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Vol u met ric Regimes is the out come of a col lec tive process, inhab it ing
a thick net work of para- aca d e mic sol i dar ity between prac ti tion ers of
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Sina Seifee and Kym Ward.
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work shops, exhi bi tions, dis cus sions and res i den cies: trans me di ale,
Berlin; Hangar, Barcelona; Medi alab Prado, Madrid; Con stant, Brus ‐
sels; Fur ther field, Lon don; Jan van Eyck Acad e mie, Maas tricht; Fes ti ‐
val Gelatina, Madrid; Uni ver si dad de la República and Casa Mario,
Mon te v ideo; Fuga, Barcelona; Gold smiths Uni ver sity, Lon don; Museo
Reina Sofía, Madrid; La Gaîté Lyrique, Paris; Het Nieuwe Insti tuut,
Rot ter dam; Radio MACBA, Barcelona; a.pass, Brus sels; Fem TEK, Bil ‐
bao; FAP- TEK, Mon te v ideo; Uni ver sity of Sus sex, Brighton; Azala,
Lasierra; and CSNI, Lon don. Thank you par tic i pants, col leagues, com ‐
rades and also orga niz ers, edi tors and cura tors with whom we had
long and short exchanges over the years.

We want to acknowl edge every one who helped make this work
avail able, account able and leg i ble, from on- line host ing, design ing,
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peer- review ing and tran scrib ing to copy- edit ing. Thank you Geoff
Cox and Joa sia Krysa for your gen er ous sup port as edi tors; Con stant
for pro vid ing us with an array of tools and prac tices plus a wide win ‐
dow to dis play our tilted sen si bil i ties; Manetta Berends for the inspir ‐
ing design col lab o ra tion and your com rade ship; Nerea Calvillo, Eric  
Snod grass, Magda Tyżlik- Carver for your invalu able com ments com ‐
bin ing rigour with enthu si asm; Mara Ittel, Fanny Wendt Höjer and
Marc Herbst for your metic u lous atten tion to detail and a spe cial
thanks to Helen V. Pritchard for their close com pan ion ship in the
ongo ing revolv ing of all mat ters.

We are deeply grate ful for all the main te nance and care work
involved in the mak ing of first the artis tic research of the Pos si ble
Bod ies Inven tory, and into a book later. Vol u met ric Regimes would not
exist with out the encour ag ing and sup port ive ener gies com ing from
com pan ions, col leagues, friends, ances tors, and lovers of many sorts.
Thank you all, for the inspir ing and ground break ing ques tions that
you kept ask ing, full of con struc tive cri tique and sharp provo ca tions.
The depths and den si ties we need to embrace com plex ity with, would
cer tainly not be pos si ble with out these thick cur rents of rad i cal inter ‐
de pen den cies.
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We need, I believe, to engage a dif fer ent kind of vio lence, a
vio lence that is nei ther spec tac u lar nor instan ta neous,
but rather incre men tal and accre tive, its calami tous
reper cus sions play ing out across a range of tem po ral
scales.1

A Sphere. Coded by psy (03c8.net)

The design of so- called bod ies, ter ri to ries or organ isms, and of nar ra ‐
tives which out line dif fer ence and The Other, impose binary sep a ra ‐
tions. They pro duce slow a- tem po ral res o nances through out time,
sys tem at i cally repli cat ing a west ern epis te mol ogy of man age ment
and con trol. These con struc tions allowed the con tem po rary techno ‐
sci en tific man age ment of the envi ron ment and of our bod ies, pro duc ‐
ing and repro duc ing algo rith mic and sys temic dis crim i na tion, which
reveal dif fer ent forms of struc tural dif fer ences and hege monic fic ‐
tions.

With- tech nol ogy, “we” emerge as “us”. A hybrid human- 
machine- elec tron- organ ism, a plan e tary/time- space where cables,
rare earth, bod ies, soil, enti ties, liq uids, par ti cles, atmos phere and
outer space are increas ingly inter con nected in a techno- organ ism
that is speed ily evolv ing, but which gath ers in its source code a his tor ‐
i cal con tin uum of feed back loops.2

In his book Slow Vio lence, Rob Nixon describes processes char ac ‐
ter ized by vio lence that occur grad u ally and often in invis i ble ways.3

Per haps we can say that the para met ric dis as sem bling and reassem ‐
bling of bod ies and ter ri to ries, is a process of slow vio lence that brings

Foreword
Blanca Pujals
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these prob lems to the present through their unin ter rupted and
increas ingly sophis ti cated imple men ta tion.

The sci en tific rev o lu tion, under stood as a sociotech ni cal
momen tum in which the val ues of Moder nity where imple mented
across west ern sci ence dis ci plines, brought a trans for ma tion of the
way the world was under stood, start ing off a mas sive tax on o miza tion
and abstrac tion of the envi ron ment. With processes of frag men ta tion,
repeata bil ity and sim u la tion, the split ting of behav iors and organ isms
into data per me ated into the vol u met ric design of bod ies and ter ri to ‐
ries. Since then, we find them embed ded in com pu ta tional soft ware
archi tec tures, tech nolo gies which relent lessly scan mat ter in search
of new forms of inter ven tion. Hence, so- called bod ies, ter ri to ries,
organ isms, the organic and the inor ganic can be man aged for an effi ‐
cient extrac tion and manip u la tion of mate ri als and data, unveil ing
dif fer ent forms of pos ses sion, prop erty, rights and con flicts.

Sta tis ti cal tech niques of aver ag ing and cor re la tion from the
nine teenth cen tury intro duced new pho to graphic meth ods into their
analy ses, to cat a logue organs and mat ter into sta tic and iso lated
units. The pic tures were orga nized and cat e go rized by sim i lar units in
com par a tive tables, as for exam ple Alphonse Bertillon’s bertillon age,
or Fran cis Gal ton’s com pos ites, where images, as slices, were over ‐
lapped to reveal a stan dard for dis ease, crim i nal type or race. Read ing
Vol u met ric Regimes, we can see how these tech niques, ini ti ated by the
sci ence of crim i nol ogy, are nowa days intro duced in the form of scan ‐
ning and mod el ling tech nolo gies to dis as sem ble and reassem ble real ‐
ity. Thus, these us- devices con struct arti fi cial bor ders, iso lat ing
groups of arche types in a des per ate will to con tain nature’s behav ior,
ana lyzed and fixed through para met ric sys tems into phys i cal and dig ‐
i tal techno sci en tific con tain ment archi tec tures. This pro vides a fan ‐
tasy of enclo sure, pre vent ing the release and spread of an- Other’s
influ ence. A sys tem based on behav ioral spec u la tion and prob a bil ity
that cre ates both new threats and objec tives within a retroac tive sys ‐
tem: a knowl edge of the future by prob a bilis tic deter min ism that con ‐
tin u ously feeds a feed back loop of fears and threats, which shapes
and reshapes our entire social ity.

In Vol u met ric Regimes we find, as a kind of res o nance cham ber
full of case stud ies, an inven tory of tech niques used in the con text of
3D com put ing to arti fi cially design human ness, referred to as so- 
called bod ies, so- called earth or so- called plants. Mech a nisms such as
rig ging, agen tial cuts, slic ing, divid ing, dimen sional axes of power,
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x,y,z, sim u lated envi ron ments, processes of mod el ling, cap tur ing,
ren der ing, print ing and track ing unveil how sci en tific knowl edge
incor po rated in com pu ta tional tools is still based on divid ing, sep a ‐
rat ing and cre at ing bound aries in a fic tional com po si tion of the tan gi ‐
ble, in which the world is bounded and orga nized accord ing to cat e ‐
gories of hege monic fic tions. Through this orga ni za tion, objects and
organ isms are dis in te grated within extreme divi sion and clas si fi ca ‐
tion, and the iso la tion of the parts for their analy sis erodes the uncat ‐
e go rized inter re la tions. Imposed offi cial land scapes and bod ies dis re ‐
gard the intra- actions “as a dynamism of forces in which all des ig ‐
nated ‘things’ are con stantly exchang ing and dif fract ing, influ enc ing
and work ing insep a ra bly.”4

Nev er the less, as the book also points out, new results con cern ing
the ori gin of mat ter can lead us to recon sider older cat e gories. The
Heisen berg uncer tainty prin ci ple states that one can not simul ta ne ‐
ously know both the exact posi tion and exact momen tum of a sin gle
par ti cle. In addi tion, quan tum entan gle ment means that the quan ‐
tum state of each par ti cle of a group can not be described inde pen ‐
dently of the state of the oth ers, includ ing when par ti cles are sep a ‐
rated by a large dis tance, and so, also mea sure ments affect the entan ‐
gled sys tem as a whole.5 In this pic ture, mat ter moves increas ingly
toward a hybrid, ungras pable state. Quan tum physics defies the sys ‐
tem of obser va tion born with the Mod ern project. There fore, con cepts
such as uncer tainty or entan gle ment, fun da men tal prop er ties of the
very ele men tary par ti cles of mat ter (para dox i cally result ing from
split ting and smash ing them to build the pro vi sional Stan dard Model),
can pro vide us with new gen er a tive pos si bil i ties and forms of social
imag i na tion.

Although lim i nal mat ter prob lema tizes the mat ter of facts, “bod ‐
ies” are still, and increas ingly, locked within a regime of Moder nity. As
this book shows, this regime qui etly and sys tem at i cally spreads
through con tem po rary 3D com put ing. Pos si ble Bod ies explores in Vol ‐
u met ric Regimes what the imag i nary pro duced within that onto log i cal
and epis te mo log i cal sta tus of com pu ta tional vol u met rics does, and
how it inter venes into power rela tion ships. At the same time, they
offer us a new imag ine- action to rethink pre vi ous cat e go riza tions, by
renam ing them.6 “Lan guag ing” is one of the main tac tics for unset ‐
tling Mod ern assump tions and rigidi ties. Vocab u lar ies, ver bal iza tions
and dis course artic u la tions pro vide with a rich realm for sus pend ing
the prob a ble and extend ing the spec trum of what’s pos si ble. “In other
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words”, lan guage is under stood as a mode for keep ing com plex ity
close while not align ing with the man ners and gram mars of a dam ag ‐
ing world set ting.

Per haps, fol low ing the bug reports included in Vol u met ric
Regimes, we can try to rethink the seman tic layer of com pu ta tional
processes. As the image at the begin ning of this text sug gests, at the
basis of com pu ta tional design, we have math e mat i cal code, a text
which, as Pos si ble Bod ies pro poses, we might need to re- imag ine and
re- write from scratch.

Notes
�. ↑ Rob Nixon, Slow Violence and the

Environmentalism of the Poor
(Harvard: Harvard University Press,
2011).

�. ↑ “Feedback occurs when outputs of
a system are routed back as inputs
as part of a chain of cause-and-
effect that forms a circuit or loop.
The system can then be said to feed
back into itself. Simple causal
reasoning about a feedback system
is difficult because the first system
influences the second and second
system influences the first, leading
to a circular argument.” “Feedback,”
Wikipedia, accessed October 28,
2021, https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/F
eedback.

�. ↑ Nixon, Slow Violence and the
Environmentalism of the Poor.

�. ↑ Karen Barad, Meeting the Universe
Half Way (Durham: Duke University
Press, 2007).

�. ↑ Quantum Entanglement,
Wikipedia, accessed November 1,
2021, https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Q
uantum_entanglement.

�. ↑ Imagin-action (Imagina-ação):
imagination as intervention in
reproductive systems and invention
of worlds; The “faculty”, or the
operation of imagination in its
collective and performative
character of intervention in the
world and not as a mere abstraction
or pure speculative activity. In
Portuguese, the word for
“imagination” is “imaginação” and it
contains the word “action”, “ação”. In
this sense, thinking about the
activity of imagining as an action,
“ImaginAction” is an ethical,
ontoepistemic and pragmatic
approach, since it can lead us to
other ways of conceiving the activity
of imagining. Amilcar Packer, Office
of Political Imagination, Brazil,
2016-now.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Feedback
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Quantum_entanglement
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What is going on with 3D!? This ques tion, both mod est and enor mous,
trig gered the col lab o ra tive research tra jec tory that is com piled in this
book. It was pro voked by an intu itive con cern about the way 3D com ‐
put ing quite rou tinely seems to ren der racist, sex ist, ableist, speci est
and ageist worlds.1 Ask ing about what is up with 3D becomes espe ‐
cially urgent given its appli ca tion in bor der- patrol devices, for cli mate
pre dic tion mod el ing, in advanced bio med ical imag ing or through out
the gam ify- all approach of over ar ch ing indus tries, from edu ca tion to
logis tics. The pro lif er at ing tech nolo gies, infra struc tures and tech ‐
niques of 3D track ing, mod el ing and scan ning are increas ingly hard to
escape.

Vol u met ric Regimes emerges from Pos si ble Bod ies, a col lab o ra ‐
tive, multi- local and poly phonic project sit u ated on the inter sec tion
of artis tic and aca d e mic research, devel op ing along side an inven tory
of cases through writ ing, work shops, visual essays and per for mances.
This pub li ca tion brings together diverse mate ri als from that tra jec ‐
tory as well as intro duces new mate ri als. It rep re sents a rich and
ongo ing con ver sa tion between artists, soft ware devel op ers and the o ‐
rists on the polit i cal, aes thetic and rela tional regimes in which vol ‐
umes are cal cu lated. At some point, we decided to fork Pos si ble Bod ‐
ies into The Under ground Divi sion to name the inten si fy ing con ver sa ‐
tions on 3D- geo com pu ta tion with Helen V. Pritchard.2 This explains
why the attri bu tion of the mate ri als com piled in Vol u met ric Regimes
takes mul ti ple expres sions of an extended we.3

When we asked “What is going on with 3D?!” we gen er ated many
fur ther ques tions, such as: Why is 3D now used as a syn onym for vol ‐
ume- met rics. Or: how did the met ric of vol ume become nat u ral ized as
3D? How are vol umes com puted, accounted for and rep re sented? Is
the three- dimen sional techno sci en tific orga ni za tion of spaces, bod ‐
ies or objects only about vol ume, or rather about the par tic u lar modes
in which vol ume is cul tur ally mobi lized? How, then, are com pu ta ‐
tional vol umes occu py ing the world? What forms of power come
along with 3D? How are the x, y and z axes estab lished as lin ear car ri ‐
ers or vari ables of vol ume, by whom and why? If we take 3D as a noun,
it points at the qual ity of being three- dimen sional. But what if we

Volumetric Regimes: 
Material cultures of 
quantified presence
Pos si ble Bod ies (Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)
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fol low the intu ition of ask ing about “what is going on” and take 3D as
an action, as an oper a tion with impli ca tions for the way we can world
oth er wise? Can 3D be turned into a verb, at all? How can we at the
same time use, prob lema tize and engage with the cul tures of vol ume- 
pro cess ing that con verge under the par a digm of 3D?

One impor tant ques tion we almost over looked: What is vol ume,
actu ally!? Let’s start by say ing that as a rep re sen ta tion of mass and of
mat ter, vol ume is a nat u ral ized con struc tion, by means of cal cu la tion.
“3D” then is a short cut for the cul tural means by which con tem po rary
vol ume gets pro duced, espe cially in the con text of com pu ta tion. By
per sis tently fore ground ing its three dis tinct dimen sions: depth,
height and width, the con cept of vol ume gets inex tri ca bly tied to the
Carte sian coor di nate sys tem, a par tic u lar way of mea sur ing dimen ‐
sional worlds. The cases and sit u a tions com piled in this book depart
from this impor tant shift: in com pu ta tion, vol ume is not a given, but
rather an out come, and vol u met rics is the set of tech niques to fab ri ‐
cate such out come.

As a field ori ented towards the tech no cratic realm of Mod ern
techno sciences, 3D com pu ta tion has his tor i cally unfolded under “the
prob a ble” regimes of opti miza tion, total i tar ian effi ciency, nor mal iza ‐
tion and hege monic world order.4 Think of scan ning the under ground
for extractable petro- fos sil resources with the help of tech nolo gies
first devel oped for brain surgery, and large scale agro- indus trial 3D- 
appli ca tions such as spray instal la tions enhanced with fruit recog ni ‐
tion. In that sense, vol u met rics is involved in sus tain ing the all too
prob a ble behav ior of 3D, which is actively being (re)pro duced and
accen tu ated by dig i tal hyper- com pu ta tion. The lega cies and pro jec ‐
tions of indus trial devel op ment leave traces of an ongo ing con tro ‐
versy, where mul ti ple modes of exis tence become increas ingly
unimag in able under the regime of the prob a ble. Vol u met ric Regimes
explores oper a tional, dis cur sive and pro ce dural ele ments which
might widen “the pos si ble” in con tem po rary vol u met rics.

Material cultures
This book is an inquiry into the mate r ial cul tures of vol u met rics. We
did not set tle on one spe cific area of knowl edge, but rather stayed
with the com plex ity of intri cate sto ries that in one way or another
involve a met rics of vol ume. The study of mate r ial cul tures has a long
tail which con nects sev eral dis ci plines, from archae ol ogy and ethnog ‐
ra phy or design, which each bring their own method olog i cal nuances
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and spe cific devices. Vol u met ric Regimes sym pa thizes with this multi- 
fold research sen si bil ity that is nec es sary to think- with- mat ter. The
frame work of mate r ial cul tures pro vides us with an arse nal of tools
and vocab u lar ies, inter locut ing with, for exam ple, New Fem i nist
Mate ri alisms, Sci ence and Tech nol ogy Stud ies, Phe nom e nol ogy,
Social Ecol ogy or Cul tural Stud ies.

The study of the mate r ial cul tures of vol u met rics neces si tates a
dou ble- bind approach. The first bind relates to the mate r ial cul ture of
vol ume. We need to speak about the vol ume that so- called bod ies
occupy in space from the mate r ial per spec tive of what they are made
of – the actual con di tions of their mate r ial pres ence and the impli ca ‐
tions of what space they occupy, or not. But we also need to speak
about the mate r ial arrange ments of met rics, the whole ecol ogy of
tools that par tic i pate in mea sur ing oper a tions. The sec ond bind is
there fore about the tech nop o lit i cal aspects of knowl edge pro duc tion
by mea sur ing mat ter and of mea sured mat ter itself; in other words:
the mate r ial cul ture of met rics.

The mate r ial cul ture of vol u met rics and its inter nal dou ble bind
implies an under stand ing of tech noso cial rela tions as always in the
mak ing, both shap ing and being shaped under the con di tions of cul ‐
tural for ma tions. Being sen si tive to mat ter there fore also involves a
crit i cal account abil ity towards the exclu sions, repro duc tions and lim ‐
i ta tions that such for ma tions exe cute. We decided to approach this
com plex ity by assum ing our response- abil ity with an inven tory filled
with cases and an explic itly polit i cal atti tude.

The way mat ter mat ters has a direct affect on how some thing
becomes a struc tural and struc tured regime, or rather how it
becomes an ongo ing con tin gent amal ga ma tion of forces. There is no
doubt that met rics can be con sid ered to be a cul tural realm of its
own,5 but what about the pos si bil ity of vol ume as a cul tural field,
infused by an appa ra tus of axioms and assump tions that, despite
their rigid affir ma tions, are not refer ring to a pre- exis tent real ity, but
actu ally ren der ing one of their own?

In this book, we spend some qual ity time with the idea that vol ‐
ume, is the prod uct of a spe cific evo lu tion of mate r ial cul ture. We
want to acti vate a pub lic con ver sa tion, ask ing: How is power dis trib ‐
uted in a world that is worlded by axes, planes, dimen sions and coor ‐
di nates, too often and too soon crys tal liz ing abstrac tions in a path
towards nat u ral iz ing what pres ences count where, for whom and for
how long?
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Volumetric regimes
We started this intro duc tion by say ing that vol ume is an out come, not
a given. Mass can (but does not have to) be mea sured by cul tur ally- set
oper a tions like the cal cu la tion of its depth, or of its den sity. The vol ‐
umes result ing from such mea sure ment oper a tions use cul tural or
sci en tific assump tions such as limit, seg ment or sur face. The spe cific
ways that vol u met rics hap pen, and the modes that result in them
crys tal liz ing into axes and axioms, are the ones that we are try ing to
trace back and forth, to iden tify how they ended up arrang ing a whole
regime of thought and praxis.

The con tem po rary regime of vol u met rics, mean ing the enviro- 
socio- tech ni cal pol i tics and nar ra tives that emerge with and around
the mea sure ment and gen er a tion of 3D pres ences, is a regime full of
bugs, crawl ing with enviro- socio- tech ni cal flaws. Not neu tral and also
not inno cent, this regime is wrapped up in the inter re lated lega cies
and ide olo gies of neolib er al ism, patri ar chal colo nial com mer cial cap ‐
i tal ism, tied with the oli gop o lies of author i tar ian inno va tion and
techno sci en tific mono- cul tures of pro pri etary hard ware and soft ‐
ware indus tries, inter twined with the cul tural regimes of math e mat ‐
ics, image pro cess ing but also overly rigid vocab u lar ies. In fem i nist
techno- sci ence, the rela tion between (human) bod ies and tech nolo ‐
gies has had lots of atten tion, from the cyborg man i festo to more
recent new mate ri al ist ren der ings of phe nom ena and appa ra tuses.6

In the field of soft ware stud ies, the “device ful” entan gle ments
between hege monic regimes and soft ware pro ce dures have been
thor oughly dis cussed,7 while anti- colo nial schol ars have cri tiqued the
ways that mea sur ing or met rics align with racial cap i tal ism and
North- South divi sions of power.8 Think ing about the com pu ta tion of
vol ume is merely present in lit er a ture on the inter ac tion of human
and other- than- human bod ies with machinic agents,9 with the built
envi ron ment10 and its oper a tive log ics.11

What we have been look ing for in the works listed above, and not
always found, is the kind of dif fuse rigor needed for a trans for ma tive
pol i tics that is a con di tion for non- bina rism, of not set tling, of being
response- able in con stant change.12 This search trig gered the intense
inter locu tions with the artists, activists and thinkers that have con ‐
tributed to this book, and made us stick to poly hedric research meth ‐
ods. We’ve gone back to Paul B. Pre ci ado, who taught us about the
polit i cal fic tion that so- called bod ies are, a fleshy accu mu la tion of
archival data that keeps pro duc ing, repro duc ing and/or con test ing
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the truths of power and their inter linked sub jec tiv i ties.13 Fired up for
the world ing of dif fer ent tech, we found inspir ing unfold ings of com ‐
pu ta tion and geo log i cal vol umes in Kathryn Yusoff’s and Eliz a beth A.
Povinelli’s work, who insist on brave unpack ings of Mod ern regimes
all- the- way. We won dered about the volu mi nos ity of “bod ies” but also
about their entan gle ment with what marks them as such, and how to
pay atten tion to it. Read ing Denise Fer eirra da Silva’s email con ver sa ‐
tion with Arjuna Neu man about her use of the term “Deep Impli ‐
cancy” rather than “entan gle ment”, we were struck by the rela tion
between spa tial ity and sep a ra tion she brings up: “Deep Impli cancy is
an attempt to move away from how sep a ra tion informs the notion of
entan gle ment. Quan tum physi cists have cho sen the term entan gle ‐
ment pre cisely because their start ing point is par ti cles (that is, bod ‐
ies), which are by def i n i tion sep a rate in space.”14 Syed Mustafa Ali and
David Golum bia sep a rate com pu ta tion from com pu ta tion al ism to
make clear that while com pu ta tion obvi ously sed i ments and con tin ‐
ues colo nial dam ages, this is not nec es sar ily how it needs to be (and it
nec es sar ily needs to be oth er wise). Inter locu tions with the deeply sit ‐
u ated work of Seda Gürses,15 oper at ing on the dis ci pline of com pu ta ‐
tion from the inside, sparked with the energy of queer thinkers and
artists Zach Blas and Micha Cárdenas16 and more recently Loren Brit ‐
ton, and Helen V. Pritchard in For CS.17 We are grate ful for their crit i ‐
cal prob lema ti za tions of the ever- straight en ing pro to cols which
oper ate in every cor ner where exis tence is sup posed to hap pen.

The shift to under stand ing vol ume as an out come of sociotech ni ‐
cal oper a tions, is what helps us acti vate the crit i cal revi sion of the
regimes of vol ume try and their many con se quences. If vol ume does
not exist with out vol u met ric regimes, then the tech nop o lit i cal strug ‐
gle means to scru ti nize how met rics could be exploded, (re)designed,
oth er wise imple mented, dif fer ently prac ticed, (de)bugged, inter ‐
preted and/or cared for.

Quantified presence
Vol u met ric Regimes is also our way to build capac i ties for a response
to the mas sive quan tifi ca tion of pres ences exist ing in com puted
space- times. Such response- abil ity needs to be multi- faceted, due to
the process of manip u la tion that quan ti fy ing pres ences apply to pres ‐
ence itself as an onto log i cal con cern. The fact that some thing can
exist and be account able in a vir tual place, or that some thing which is
present in a phys i cal space can re- appear or be re- pre sented in
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dif fer ently medi ated con di tions, or not at all, is tech ni cally pro duced
through sup pos edly effi cient ges tures such as clear- cut inci sions,
sep a rat ing bound aries, lay ers of seg men ta tion, regions of inter est
and acts of dis cretiza tion. The agency of these oper a tions is more
often than not erased after the fact, pro vid ing a nau se at ing sense of
neu tral ity.

The project of Vol u met ric Regimes is to think with and towards
com put ing- oth er wise rather than to side with the uncom putable or to
count on that which escapes cal cu la tion. Flesh, com plex ity and mess
are already- with com pu ta tion, some how simul ta ne ous and co- con ‐
stituent of mess. The spaces cre ated by the ten sion between mat ter
and its quan tifi ca tion, pro vide with a cre ative arena for the diver si fi ‐
ca tion of options in the praxis of 3D com pu ta tion. Qual i ta tive pro ce ‐
dures like intense dia log, hands- on exper i ments, par tic i pant obser va ‐
tion, spec u la tive design and inde ter mi nate pro to cols help us under ‐
stand pos si ble research atti tudes in response to a quan tify- all mono- 
cul ture, not suc cumb ing to its own pre- estab lished ana lyt ics. Could
“deep impli cancy” be where com put ing oth er wise hap pens, by means
of spec u la tion, inde ter mi nacy and pos si bil ity? Per haps such praxis is
already located beyond or below normed actions like cap tur ing, mod ‐
el ing or track ing that are all so com plicit with the mak ing of fun gi bil ‐
ity.18

The spe cific form of quan tifi ca tion that is at stake in the realm of
vol ume- met rics, is datafi ca tion. The com pu ta tional pro cess ing, dis ‐
plac ing and re- arrang ing of mat ter through vol u met ric tech niques
par tic i pates in what The Invis i ble Com mit tee called the cri sis of pres ‐
ence, which can be observed at the very core of the con tem po rary
ethos.19 We con nect with their con cerns about the way present pres ‐
ences are ren dered, or not. How to value what needs to count and be
counted or what is in excess of quan tifi ca tion, via the exact same
oper a tion, in a politi cized way. In other words, a pol i tics of reclaim ing
quan tifi ca tion is a praxis towards a politi cized account abil ity for the
messi ness of all tech niques that deal with the thick ness of a com plex
world. Such praxis is not against mak ing cuts as such, but rather com ‐
mits to being response- able with the ges tures of dis cre tion and not
mak ing final finite ges tures, but review able ones. Con nect ing to
quan tifi ca tion in this man ner, is a claim for forms of account able
account abil ity.20

Align ing our selves with the tra di tion of fem i nist techno- sci ‐
ences, Vol u met ric Regimes: Mate r ial cul tures of quan ti fied pres ence
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stays with the pos si ble (pos si ble tools, meth ods, prac tices, mate ri al ‐
iza tions, agen cies, vocab u lar ies) of com pu ta tion, demand ing com ‐
plex ity while queer ing the rigid ity of their fix ing of items, dis crete and
finite enti ties in too fast moves towards truth and neu tral ity.

In this pub li ca tion we try by all means to dis ori ent the assump ‐
tion of essen tial ist dis crete ness and claims for the thick en ing of qual ‐
i ta tive pres ence in 3D com pu ta tion realms. In that sense, Vol u met ric
Regimes could be con sid ered as an attempt to do qual i ta tive research
on the quan ti tive meth ods related to the vol u met ric- occu pa tion of
worlds.

Polyhedric research methods
In terms of method, this book ben e fits from sev eral poly hedric forces
that when com bined, form a pris matic body of dis ci pli nar ily uncal i ‐
brated but rig or ous research. The study of the com plex regimes that
rule the worlds of vol umes, neces si tated a few method olog i cal inven ‐
tions to widen the spec trum of how com pu ta tional vol u met rics can be
stud ied, described, prob lema tized and reclaimed.21 That com plex ity is
gen er ated not only by the dif fer ent areas in which mea sur ing vol ‐
umes is done, but also because it is a highly crowded field, pop u lated
by insti tu tional, com mer cial, sci en tific, sen so r ial and tech no log i cal
agents.

One poly hedric force is the need for direct action and informed
dis obe di ence applied to research processes. We have often referred to
our work as “dis obe di ent action- research”, to insist on a mode of
research that is moti vated by sit u ated, ad- hoc modes of pro duc ing
and cir cu lat ing knowl edge. We com mit ted to a non- lin ear work flow
of writ ing, con vers ing and ref er enc ing, to keep resist ing devel op men ‐
tal esca la tion, but rather to hold on to an iter a tive and some times
recur sive flow. While in every dis ci pline there are peo ple and prac ‐
tices open ing, mix ing, expand ing, chal leng ing, and refus ing tra di ‐
tional meth ods, research involv ing tech nol ogy is too often eth i cally,
onto log i cally, and epis te mo log i cally depen dent on a path from and
towards uni ver sal ist enlight en ment, aim ing to even tu ally tech ni cally
fix ing the world. This vio lent and homog e niz ing solu tion ist atti tude
stands in the way of a prac tice that, first of all, needs to attend to the
re- artic u la tion and relo ca tion of what must be accounted for, per haps
just by pro lif er at ing sen si bil i ties, issues, demands, requests, com ‐
plaints, entan gle ments, and/or ques tions.22
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A sec ond poly hedric force is gen er ated by the play ful inter sec ‐
tion of artis tic and aca d e mic research in the col lab o ra tive praxis of
Pos si ble Bod ies. It mate ri al izes for exam ple in uncom mon writ ing and
the use of made- up ter mi nol ogy, but also in the hands- on engage ‐
ment with tools, merg ing high and low tech, learn ing on the go, while
attend ing to genealo gies that arranged them in the here- now. You will
find us smug gling tech niques for knowl edge gen er a tion from one
domain to another such as con t a m i nat ing ethno graphic descrip tions
with soft ware sto ries, mix ing poet ics with abnor mal visual ren ders,
blur ring the o ret i cal dis ser ta tions with indus trial case- stud ies and so
forth.

Trans✶fem i nism is cer tainly a poly hedric dynamic at work, in
mutual affec tion with the pre vi ous forces. We refer to the research as
such, in order to con voke around that star (✶) all inter sec tional and
intra- sec tional aspects that are pos si bly needed.23 Our trans✶fem i nist
lens is sharp ened by queer and anti- colo nial sen si bil i ties, and ori ‐
ented towards (but not lim ited to) trans✶gen er a tional, trans✶media,
trans✶dis ci pli nary, trans✶geopo lit i cal, trans✶exper tise, and
trans✶genealog i cal forms of study. The sit u ated mix ing of soft ware
stud ies, media archae ol ogy, artis tic research, sci ence and tech nol ogy
stud ies, crit i cal the ory and queer- anti colo nial- fem i nist- antifa- 
techno sciences pur pose fully coun ters hier ar chies, sub al ter ni ties,
priv i leges and era sures in dis ci pli nary meth ods.

The last poly hedric force is gen er ated by our politi cized atti tude
towards tech no log i cal objects. This book was devel oped on a wiki,
designed with Free, Libre and Open Source soft ware (FLOSS) tools and
pub lished as Open Access.24 With out want ing to sug gest that FLOSS
itself pro duces the con di tions for non- hege monic imag i na tions, we
are con vinced that its per sis tent com mit ment to trans for ma tion can
facil i tate rad i cal exper i ments, and trans✶fem i nist tech ni cal pro to typ ‐
ing. The soft ware projects we picked for study and exper i men ta tion
such as Gplates,25 Make Hu man,26 and Slicer27 fol low that same logic.
It also ori ented our DIWO atti tude of inves ti ga tion, pre fer ring low- 
tech approaches to high- tech phe nom ena and allow ing our selves to
mis use and fail.

To give an ongo ing account of the struc tural for ma tions con di ‐
tion ing the var i ous cul tural arti facts that are co- com posed through
scan ning, track ing and mod el ing, we set tled for inven to ry ing as a
cen tral method. The items in the Pos si ble Bod ies inven tory do not rar ‐
efy these arti facts, as would hap pen through the prac tice of
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col lect ing, or by pin ning them down, as in the prac tice of car tog ra phy,
or rigidly sta bi lize them, as might be a risk through the prac tice of
archiv ing.28 Instead, the inven to ry ing is about con tin u ous updates,
and keep ing items avail able. The inven tory func tions as an addi tional
ref er ence sys tem for build ing sto ries and vocab u lar ies; items have
been used for mul ti ple guided tours, both writ ten and per formed.29

Being aware of its prob lem atic his to ries of com mer cial colo nial ism,
the praxis of inven to ry ing needs to also be reori ented towards just
and sol idary tech niques of semi otic- mate r ial com pi la tion.30

The writ ing of bug reports is a spe cific form of dis obe di ent action
research which implies a sys tem atic re- learn ing of the very exer cise
of writ ing, as well as a result ing direct inter pel la tion to the com mu ni ‐
ties that develop soft ware, by its own means and chan nels. Bug
report ing, as a form of tech ni cal grey lit er a ture, makes errors, mal ‐
func tions, lacks, or knots leg i ble; sec ondly, it repro duces a cul ture of a
pub lic inter est in actively tak ing- part in con tem po rary techno ‐
sciences. As a research method, it can be under stood as a repoliti ciza ‐
tion and cross- pol li na tion of one of the key tra di tional pil lars of sci en ‐
tific knowl edge pro duc tion: the pub lish ing of find ings.

Tech ni cal exper tise is not the only knowl edge suit able for
address ing the tech no log i cally pro duced sit u a tions we find our selves
in. The term clumsy com put ing describes a mode of relat ing to tech ‐
no log i cal objects that is dif fuse, sen si tive, ten ta tive but unapolo get i ‐
cally con fi dent.31 Such dif fuse ness can be found in the selec tion of
items in the inven tory,32 in the delib er ate use of deported ter mi nol ‐
ogy, in the ama teur approach to tools, in the hes i ta tion towards sup ‐
pos edly onto log i cally- sta tic objects of study, in the sud den scale
jumps, in the rad i cal dis ci pli nary un- cal i bra tion and in our atten tion
to porous bound aries of sticky enti ties.33

The per sis tent use of lan guag ing for mu las prob lema tizes the
lim i ta tions of onto log i cal fig ures. For exam ple the repeated use of “so- 
called”  for “bod ies” or “plants” is a way to ques tion the var i ous meth ‐
ods whereby finite, spec i fied and dis crete enti ties are being made to
rep re sent the char ac ter is tics of whole species, eras ing the nuances of
very par tic u lar beings.34 Com bi na tory terms such as “somatopolo ‐
gies” play a recom bi na tory game to insist on the impli ca tions of one
regime onto another.35 Turn ing nouns into verbs such as using “cir ‐
clu sion” as “cir clud ing”, is a tech nol ogy that forces lan guage to oper ‐
ate with dif fer ent tem po rary tenses and con ju ga tions, refus ing the
fixed onto log i cal com min gling that nam ing implies.36
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Inter locu tion has ruled the ori en ta tions of this inquiry that was
col lec tive by default: by affect ing and being affected by com mu ni ties
of con cern in dif fer ent loca tions, the research process changed per ‐
spec tives, was infused by diverse vocab u lar ies and sen si bil i ties and
jumped scales all along. The con ver sa tions brought together in Vol u ‐
met ric Regimes stuck with this prin ci ple of devel op ing the research
through an affec tive net work of com rades, com pan ions, col leagues
and col lab o ra tors, based on elas tic ity and mutual co- con sti tu tion.

README
Vol u met ric Regimes exper i ments with var i ous for mats of writ ing,
pub lish ing and con vers ing. It com piles guided tours, peer- reviewed
aca d e mic texts, spec u la tive fic tion, pam phlets, bug reports, visual
essays, per for mance scripts and inven tory items. It is orga nized
around five chap ters, that each rotate the pro lif er at ing tech nolo gies,
infra struc tures and tech niques of 3D track ing, mod el ing and scan ‐
ning dif fer ently. Although they each take on the ques tion “What is
going on with 3D?!” through a dis tinct axi ol ogy of tech nol ogy, pol i tics
and aes thet ics, they do not assume nor impose a spe cific order for the
reader. Each chap ter includes an invited con tri bu tion that pro poses a
dif fer ent ori en ta tion, offers a Point of View (POV) or trig gers a per ‐
spec tive on the mate r ial- dis cur sive entan gle ments in its own way.

x, y, z: Dimen sional Axes of Power takes on the build ing blocks of
3D: x, y and z. The three Carte sian axes both con strain and ori ent the
chap ter, as they do for the space of pos si bil ity of the vol u met ric. It
takes seri ously the impli ca tions of a math e mat i cal regime based on
par al lel and per pen dic u lar lines, and zooms in on the inva sive oper a ‐
tions of vir tual ren der ings of fleshy mat ter, but also calls for queer
rota tions and dis obe di ent trans✶fem i nist angles that can go beyond
the rigid ness of axiomatic axes within the techno- ecolo gies of 3D
track ing, mod el ing and scan ning. The chap ter begins with a con tri bu ‐
tion by Sina Seifee, who in his text “Rig ging Demons” draws from an
inti mate his tory with the tech ni cal craft- intense prac tice of spe cial
effects ani ma tion, to tell us sto ries of vis ceral non- mam malian ani ‐
mal ity between love and van quish. The chap ter con tin ues with a first
visit to the Pos si ble Bod ies inven tory that sets- up the basic sus pi cions
on what is of value in ren dered and cap tured worlds, fol low ing the
thread of dis- ori en ta tion as a way to think through the pow er ful
world ings that are nev er the less pro duced by vol u met rics. “Inva sive
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Imag i na tion and its agen tial cut” reflects on the regimes of bio med ‐
ical imag ing and the vol umetriza tion of so- called bod ies.

Somatopolo gies: On the ongo ing ren der ing of corpo- real i ties
opens up all the twists in epis te molo gies and method olo gies trig ‐
gered by Vol u met ric Regimes in the somatic realm. As a notion,
“somatopolo gies” con verges the not- let ting- go of Mod ern patri ar cho ‐
colo nial appa ra tuses of knowl edge pro duc tion like math e mat ics or
geom e try, specif i cally focus ing on an undis ci plined study of the par a ‐
digm of topol ogy. By open ing up the con di tions of pos si bil ity, soma- 
topolo gies is a direct claim for other ontolo gies, ethics, prac tices and
cross ings. The chap ter opens with “Clumsy Vol u met rics” in which
Helen V. Pritchard fol lows Sara Ahmed’s sug ges tion that “clum si ness”
might form a queer and crip ethics that gen er ates new open ings and
pos si bil i ties. “Somatopolo gies (mate ri als for a movie in the mak ing)”
doc u ments a series of instal la tions and per for mances that mixed dif ‐
fer ent text sources to cut agen tial slices through tech no cratic par a ‐
digms in order to cre ate hyper bolic inci sions that stretch, rotate and
bend Euclid ean night mares and Carte sian anx i eties. “Cir clud ing” is a
visual/tex tual col lab o ra tion with Kym Ward on the poten tial of a ges ‐
ture that flips the order of agency with out sep a rat ing inside from out ‐
side. In “From Topol ogy to Typog ra phy: A romance of 2.5D”, Sophie
Boiron and Pierre Huyghe baert open up a graphic con ver sa tion on
the almost- vol u met rics that pre cede 3D in dig i tal typog ra phy and
finally the short text “Make Hu man” and the pam phlet “Infor ma tion
for Users” take on the impli ca tions of relat ing to 3D- mod elled- 
humanoids.

The vibrat ing con nec tions between hyper- real ism and inven tion,
re- cre ation and sim u la tion, gen er a tion and param e triza tion are the
inner threads of a chap ter titled Para met ric Unknowns: Hyper com pu ‐
ta tion between the prob a ble and the pos si ble. What’s in the world and
what is processed by mech a nisms of vol u met ric vision dif fers only
slightly, offer ing a prob lem atic dizzy ing effect. The open ing of the
chap ter is in the hands of Nico las Malevé, who offers a visual ethnog ‐
ra phy of some of the inte ri ors and bod ies that made com pu ta tional
pho tog ra phy into what it became. Not know ing every thing yet, the
panoramiza tion of inti mate atmos pheres works as an exer cise to
study the lim its between the flat sur faces of engi neer ing labs and the
dense worlds behind their scenes. “The Fragility of Life” is an excuse
to enter into the thick files com piled by designer- researcher Simone
C Niquille on the dig i tal post- pro duc tion of truth. Some how in line
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with that, Maria Dada pro vides an overview of how dif fer ent train ing
and rehears ing are, espe cially in the gam ing indus try that makes His ‐
tory with a cap i tal H. And finally, a long- term con ver sa tion with Phil
Lan g ley ques tions the mak ing of too fast com pu ta tional moves while
par tic i pat ing in archi tec tural and infra struc tural mate ri al iza tions.

Signs of Clan des tine Dis or der: The con tin u ous after math of 3D- 
com pu ta tion al ism fol lows the long tail of vol u met ric tech niques,
tech nolo gies and infra struc tures, and the pol i tics inscribed within.
The chap ter’s title points to “com pu ta tion al ism”, a direct ref er ence to
Syed Mustafa Ali’s approach to decolo nial com put ing.37 The other half
is a quote from Alphonso Lingis, which invokes the non- explicit rela ‐
tion al ity between ele ments that con sti tute com pu ta tional
processes.38 In that sense, it con trasts directly with the dis cur sive
prac tice of colo nial per cep tion that Ramon Amaro described as “self
main tain ing in its capac ity to empir i cally self- jus tify.”39 The chap ter
opens with “Endured Instances of Rela tion” in which Romi Ron Mor ri ‐
son reflects on spe cific types of fix ity and fix a tion that per tain to vol ‐
u met ric regimes, and the rad i cal poten tial of “flesh” in data prac tices,
while under stand ing bod ies as co- con structed by their inscrip tions,
as a becom ing- with tech nol ogy. The script for the work shop “Signs of
clan des tine dis or der for the uni formed and cod i fied crowd” is a gen ‐
er a tive pro posal to apply the math e mat i cal epis teme to lively mat ters,
but with out let ting go of its poten tial. In “So- called Plants” we return
to the inven tory for a veg e tal trip, observ ing and describ ing some
oper a tions that affect the veg e tal king dom and vol u met rics.

The last chap ter is titled Depths and Den si ties: Acci dented and
dis so nant space times. It pro poses to shift from the scale of the flesh
to the scale of the earth. The learn ings from the insur gent geol ogy of
authors like Yusoff trig gered many ques tions about the ways tech ‐
nop o l i tics cut the ver ti cal and hor i zon tal axis and that limit the spec ‐
trum of pos si bil i ties to a uni ver sal ist con tin u a tion of extrac tive
modes of exis tence and knowl edge pro duc tion. The con tri bu tion by
Kym Ward, “Open Bound ary Con di tions”, offers a first approach to her
sit u ated inten sive study of the cross ings between vol u met rics and
oceanog ra phy, from the point of view of the Bid ston Obser va tory in
Liv er pool. From this van tage point she artic u lates a cri tique on
techno sciences, and pro vides with an overview of pos si ble affir ma tive
areas of study and engage ment. In “A Bugged Report”, the fil ing of bug
reports turns out to be an oppor tune way to react to the embed ded ‐
ness of anthro pocen trism in geo mod el ing soft ware tools, dif fer ent to,
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for exam ple, tech no log i cal sov er eignty claims. “We Have Always Been
Geo hack ers” con tin ues that think ing and explores the prob a ble con ‐
tin u a tion of extrac tive modes of exis tence and knowl edge pro duc tion
in soft ware tools for ren der ing tec tonic plates. The work shop script
for exer cis ing an ana log LiDAR appa ra tus is a pro posal to expe ri ence
these ten sions in phys i cal space, and then to dis cuss them col lec ‐
tively. The chap ter ends with “Ultra sonic Dreams of Aclin i cal Ren der ‐
ings”, a fic tion that spec u lates with hard ware on the pos si bil i ties for
scan ning through acci dented and dis so nant space times.
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An efficient particle-based rig for self-attractive dispersal nCloth objects in
the 3D software Maya. Sina Seifee, 2020

Com ing from the pirate infra struc ture of Iran, com puter black- mar ‐
ket by default, some time in my early youth I installed a cracked ver ‐
sion of Maya (3D soft ware devel oped at that time by Alias Wave front). I
was mak ing exploratory loco mo tor behav iors, script ing pos tural
coor di na tions, kines thetic struc tures, and auto mated skele tal rigs.
Soon after, doing sim ple com puter graph ics hacks in 3D became a
prag matic exper i men ta tion habit. Now look ing back, I think it was a
way for me to extend a line of flight. Doing autonomous affec tive
prag matic exper i ments in a vir tual microworld helped me to exit my
form of sub jec tiv ity. Some thing that I will unpack in the fol low ing text
as counter dis pos ses sion through engage ment with the phan tom limb.

“Counter” is per haps not quite the right word, play is more accu ‐
rate. Because play hap pens always on the edge of dou ble bind expe ri ‐
ence (a con di tion of schiz o phre nia). Our rela tion ship with media
tech nolo gies is a “dou ble bind pat tern ing”, a sys tem of lay ered con tra ‐
dic tions that is expe ri enced as real ity. Fol low ing Katie King’s reread ‐
ing of her teacher Gre gory Bate son, dou ble bind hap pens when

Rigging Demons
Sina Seifee
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some thing is pro hib ited at one level of mean ing or abstrac tion (within
a par tic u lar com mu ni cat ing chan nel), while some thing else is
required (at another level) that is impos si ble to effect if the pro hi bi ‐
tion is hon ored.1 Our rela tion ship with the phan tom limb is at once
expe ri enced at the level of ter ror (being haunted by it) and com pan ‐
ion ship (extend one’s being in the world).

Disintegration of a demon in Charmed, season 1, episode 20, © Warner Bros.
Entertainment Inc, 1998. Collage: Sina Seifee

This text devel ops a sys tem of ref er ences and com po si tional attune ‐
ment to a tech ni cal craft- intense prac tice called rig ging in com puter
graph ics. My aim is to apply the idea of vol u met ric regimes to rig ging,
and its media speci fici ties, as one style of ani mat ing vol u met ric bod ‐
ies par tic u larly nat u ral ized in the ani ma tion indus try and its techno- 
cul ture. I will high light one of its occur rences in film, namely the
visual effects that are asso ci ated with dis in te gra tion of “demons” in
the TV- series Charmed and will pro pose the dis in te grat ing demon
body as a multi- sited loci of mean ing. Multi- sites require inquiries in
more than one loca tion, also com bin ing dif fer ent types of loca tion:
geo graph i cal, dig i tal, tem po ral, and also demono log i cal. Dis in te grat ‐
ing demons are less inter est ing as a sub ject for analo gies of body pol i ‐
tics and more as an object of com put er ized zoomor phic exper i men ta ‐
tions. They are per formed in spe cific ways in dig i tal cir cum stances,
which I refer to as doing demons.

I am going to take myself as an empir i cal access point to think
about the ecol ogy of prac tices2 or the ecol ogy of minds3 that involve
com put er ized ani mated non hu mans, and arrest my dig i tal mem o ries
as a mol e c u lar mate r ial his tory, in order to share my sen so ria among
species that shape our rela tion ships with machines. This text is also
an exer cise in account ing for my own technop er cep tual habit u a tions.
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The technop er cep tual can refer to the assem blages of thoughts, acts
of per cep tion and of con sump tion that I am par tic i pat ing with—a
term I learnt from Amit Rai in his fab u lous research on the tech no log ‐
i cal cul tures of hack ing in India.4

Charmed soap operatic analytics

Disintegration of a demon in Charmed season 1, episode 2, © Warner Bros.
Entertainment Inc, 1998. Collage: Sina Seifee

I was recently intro duced to a mul ti me dia fran chise called Charmed.
Broad cast by Warner Bros. Tele vi sion (aired between 1998 and 2006),
the adap tion of Charmed for tele vi sion is a super nat ural fan tasy soap
opera, mix ing sto ries of rela tions between women and machinic
align ments. Faced with the cog ni tive chaos of a hyper mod ern life in
an imag i nary San Fran cisco, as main char ac ters of the soap, the three
sis ters- witches deal with ques tions of nar cis sism (self- ori ented
molar life- style), pros the sis (sym pa thetic magic as new tech nolo gies
they have to learn to live with with out mas ter ing), global net works
(team work with under world), and dis sat is fac tion (noth ing works out,
rela tion ships fail, anx i ety attacks, and lone li ness). In the series,
ancient forms for life- sources, char ac ter ized as “demons”, are dif fer ‐
en ti ated and encoun tered via the medi a tion of a tech ni cal life- source,
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char ac ter ized as “magic spells”. The tech nol ogy is alle gor i cally
replaced by magic.

The soap presents the sis ters, Prue, Phoebe, and Piper, oscil lat ing
between demon love and demon hate, and con stantly nego ti at ing the
strange sta tus of desire in gen eral. These nego ti a tions are fabled as
the ongo ing ten sions between hedo nism (to refuse to embody anx i ety
for polyamorous sex ual life) and tol er ance (the recog ni tion of dif fer ‐
ence in the demons they must fight to the death) and those ten sions
are typ i cally worked out melo dra mat i cally by the stan dards of the
genre in the 1990s. The char ac ters are fre quently wrapped in and
unwrapped by emo tional tur moil, fam ily dis cord, mar riage break ‐
down, and secret rela tion ships. They often show min i mal inter est in
magic as a sub ject of curios ity, and instead they are more inter ested
in spells as a medium through which their demons are exter nally
mate ri al ized and enacted. Know ing has no effect on the pro tag o nists’
process of becom ing only actions. As such Charmed insists on putting
“the trans for ma tion of being and the trans for ma tion of know ing out
of sync with one another”.5

Past techniques of making species visible
The demons of Charmed are par tic u larly inter est ing for mul ti ple rea ‐
sons. First, they are pro posed tax o nom i cally. Every demon is par tic u ‐
lar in its type, or sub species, and clas si fied per episode by its unique
style of death. The demons are often mean- spir ited aliens (men in
suits), are less nar rated in their process of becom ing, and rather
inter ested more in the clas si fi ca tion of the man ner of van quish ing
them. They are “van quished” at the end of each episode. To be more
pre cise, exactly at minute 39, a demon is spec tac u larly exploded,
melted, burned, or vapor ized. One of the byprod ucts of this strange
way of relat ing, is the Book of Shad ows, a list or cat a logue of demons
and their trans mod i fi ca tion. Lists are qual i ta tive char ac ter is tics of
cos mo graph i cal knowl edge and my favorite spe cial ized archival tech ‐
nol ogy.

As a pre mod ern cut ting- edge agent of sort ing, list- mak ing was
highly func tional in the tech nolo gies of writ ing in the 12th and 16th
cen tury, namely mon ster lit er a ture, his toire prodigieuse or bes tiaries.
I have been think ing about bes tiaries these past years, as one of the
older prac tices of dis cov ery, inter pre ta tion, pro duc tion of the real
itself. Start ing off as a research project about pre mod ern zool ogy in
West Asia, Iran in par tic u lar, I found myself get ting to know more
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about how “sec u lar iza tion of the inter est in mon sters”6 hap pened
through time. Bes tiaries are syn the sized sen si tized lists of the strange.
In them the enlisted crea tures do not need to “stick together” in the
sense of an affec tive or syn tag matic fol lowa bil ity. That means they
are not related nar ra tively, but play non- abstract cat e gories in their
relent less par tic u lar i ties. A cre ative form of demon lit er acy,
mnemon i cally ori ented (to aid mem o riza tion), which is mate ri al ized
in Charmed as the Book of Shad ows. The melo drama affect of the
series and emphatic lense on the love life of its cast- ensem ble, allows
a form of dis tance, mak ing the demons becom ing onto log i cally bor ‐
ing, which is para dox i cally the sub ject of won der lit er a ture (simul ta ‐
ne ously dis tanced and inti mate). On one hand the cat e gor i cal nature
of demons are anatom i cally and painfully indexed in the series, and
on the other hand the roman tic qual i ties of demonic life is explored.

Disintegration of a demon in Charmed, season 1, episode 22, © Warner Bros.
Entertainment Inc, 1998. Collage: Sina Seifee

Soap operas are among the most effec tive forms of lin ear sto ry telling
in the 20th cen tury, an inven tion of the US day time seri als. Char ac ter ‐
is tic of a soap oper atic approach, is the use of the cast- ensem ble, a
col lec tive of (often glam orous and wealthy) indi vid u als who “play off
each other rather than off real ity”.7 This allows the real ity in which
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the sto ries go through to be ren dered as an ordi nary, con stant, and
nat ural stage. The soap often pro duces (and cap i tal izes on) a fable of
real ity, as that is the envi ron ment where mul ti ple agen cies are char ‐
ac ter is ti cally coor di nated to face each other rather than their envi ‐
ron ment. Through the cre ation of banal and ordi nary sites of get ting
on col lec tively in a roman tic life, soup opera series are per haps
among the best tools to cre ate cog ni tive com pan ions (fans) and the
sen sa tion of ordi nary affects, which are essen tial in “world ing” (pro ‐
duc tion of the ordi nary sense of a world).

Disintegration Effect on self by Surfaced Studio in “After Effects Expression
Controls Tutorial - Visual Effects 101”, 2012, https://youtu.be/jslSJNtoNcg

The sec ond rea son to become inter ested in Charmed demons, is
because of its visual effects. The dis in te gra tion effects of Charmed
demon van quish ing can be per ceived as “low tech”, mean ing that its
images develop a visu al ity that does not imme di ately inte grate into
high- end media in 2021. Its images, as I watched them in my atten tive
recog ni tion (of a phe nom ena that is not com ply ing with expec ta tions)
and par tial attune ment (to its explicit inten si ties), they cul ti vate my
vision as the result of a per ceiv ing organ. Why do I find demon species
that depend on “expired” visu al iza tion tech nolo gies more inter est ing?
This can be due to my own small resis tance against new- media. Not a
crit i cal posi tion ing, but more a sen sa tion that has sed i mented into an
aes thetic taste (that is my con sump tion habit). The par tic u lar sim u ‐
lacral space of con tem po rary medi as cape, with its pref er ence for
immer sion, vis cer al ity, inter ac tiv ity, and hyper re al ism, has to do with
the way new- media makes mean ing more attrac tive and (in a

https://youtu.be/jslSJNtoNcg
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Deleuz ian sense) less inten sive. Charmed’s mythopo etic dream scape
now in 2021 has lost its “appeal”, there fore it is avail able to become
tasty again. A wit ness to the gain and loss of attrac tiv ity in media cul ‐
ture is the process of fix ing “bad” visual effects in the pop u lar
YouTube VFX Artists React series by Cor ri dor Crew, in which the crew
“react to” and “fix” the media affect of dif fer ent VFX- inten sive
movies.8

Transmission of media affects
I have an affin ity with dis in te gra tion effects. I remem ber from my
early child hood try ing to look at one thing for too long, and inevitable
reach ing a thresh old at which that thing would visu ally break down
and per cep tion dete ri o rate. This was a game I used to play as a child,
play ing with atten tion and dis trac tion, mutat ing myself into a state of
trance or auto hyp no sis, absorbed, diverted, mak ing myself neb u lous.
Through early exper i men ta tion with my own eyes as a visu al iza tion
tech nol ogy, within child hood’s world of the chaos of sen sa tion, I
sensed (or dis cov ered) the dis con nected nature of real ity. This par tic ‐
u lar technop er cep tual habit u a tion might be behind my endur ing
attune ment to sim u lacra and its dis in te gra tive pos si bil i ties. The
demons of Charmed are encoun tered via spell, metab o lized, and then
dis in te grated. They become ephemeral phe nom ena, which accord
with demono log i cal accounts of them as fun da men tally mobile crea ‐
tures.

But per haps I like Charmed demons mainly because of my pref er ‐
ence for past tech niques of mak ing species vis i ble, the busi ness of bes ‐
tiaries. In pop u lar con tem po rary cul ture, the demon is an organ ism
from hell, out of his tory (dis con tin u ous with us). They are unciv i lized
incar na tions of a threat en ing prox im ity not of this world. And who
knows demons best today? The tech ni cal ani ma tors, work ing in VFX
Indus try, depart ment of crea ture design. Com puter tech ni cal ani ma ‐
tion is an undis ci pli nary microworld, sit u ated in transna tional com ‐
mer cial pro duc tion for mass cul ture, where hacker skills are trans ‐
duced to sen si tized trans me dia knowl edge as they pass from the plane
of heuris tic techno- method ol ogy to an inter pre tive plane of com pos ing
visual sense or “appeal”. To think of the space of a CG soft ware, I am
using Martha Ken ney’s def i n i tion of microworld, a space where pro to ‐
cols and equip ments are stan dard ized to facil i tate the emer gence and
sta bi liza tion of new objects.9
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A disintegrative body rendered in Maya and composed in Fusion (eyeon).
Being part of the technical animation industry, over the years I built and
rebuilt collapsing bodies and disintegrative rigs for mesh objects. Sina Seifee,
2007

To get close to a lived tex ture of non hu man nonan i mal crea ture li ness,
the tech ni cal ani ma tors have to sense the com plex ity of syn thetic life
through mod el ing (wealth of detail) and rig ging (enact ing struc ture).
In other words, they need to get skilled at using dig i tal phe nom ena
(cal cu la tive abstrac tion) to cre ate affec tively pos i tive encoun ters
(appeal) with ana logue body sub jects that are irre ducible to dis crete
math e mat i cal states (the audi ence). This is a form of “open skill”,10 a
con text- con tin gent tac ti cally ori ented form of under stand ing or
respon sive ness. Crea ture ani ma tion defined as such is, essen tially, a
hacker’s tal ent.

Fol low ing this under stand ing of tech ni cal ani ma tion, I want to
high light one of its actual prac tices as the focal point of inter est in
this writ ing, namely rig ging. Rig ging can be under stood as stag ing
and con trol ling “move ment” within a lim ited com pu ta tional struc ture
(the microworld). Rig ging is the tal ent asso ci ated with bring ing an
envi ron ment into trans for ma tional par tic u lar i ties using itself. It
involves move ment between the code space of the soft ware envi ron ‐
ment (struc tural deter mi na tion) and tech niques they gen er ate in
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response to that envi ron ment (emer gent prac tice). In other words,
the givens of com puter graph ics soft ware are con tin u ally reworked in
the cre ative responses CG hack ers develop in rela tion to the
microworld with which they inter act. Rig ging under stood as such, is a
workaround prac tice that both tra verses and exceeds the strat i fied
data of its microworld.

RANDOM / Maya Advance Rigging by Blender Sushi 2012, using Maya,
underlying skeleton with IK/FK switch, muscle spline, spline IK, knee lock, and
deformable head, https://mayaspiral.blogspot.com

Rig ging almost always involves mak ing a qual ity of live li ness through
move ment. That means, tech ni cal ani ma tors, through design ing so- 
called rigs, have to cre ate an envel op ment: a com plex form of dif fer ‐
ence between the ana logue (somatic bod ily tech niques as the source
of per ceiv ing move ment) and the dig i tal (ana lyt i cal ways of con cep tu ‐
al iz ing move ment). This envel op ment (skin) reduces what is taken as
a model to cod i fied ten den cies that encour age and pro hibit spe cific

https://mayaspiral.blogspot.com/
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forms of move ment and action. As such, rig ging is a tech no log i cal site
where bod ies are dreamed up, reit er ated, or devel oped.

A simple rigged bipedal character in Maya. Sina Seifee, 2020

Animal animation industry
In his research on the nature of skill in com puter mul ti player games,
James Ash sug gests that the design of suc cess ful video games
depends on cre at ing “affec tive feed back loops between player and
game”.11 This is a qual ity of elu siv ity in the game’s envi ron ment and
its mode of inter ac tion with the play ers, which is pred i cated on man ‐
age ment and con trol of con tin gency itself. This is achieved by inter ac ‐
tively test ing the rela tion between the code space (game) and the
somatic space (users). Draw ing on Ash’s insights, I would like to ask
how affec tive qual ity of live li ness are dis trib uted in the assem blages
of var i ous human and tech ni cal actors that make up rig ging? Explod ‐
ing demons; what kind of ani mal geog ra phy is that? This is a ques tion
of a non- liv ing multi- species social sub ject in a tech ni cally medi ated
world. I fol low Eben Kirk sey’s indi ca tion of the notion of species as a
still use ful “sense- mak ing tool”12 and pro pose that the demon’s dis in ‐
te gra tive body is a form of grasp ing species with tech nolo gies of visu ‐
al iza tion. In this case, rig ging is part of the imag ined species that is
grasped through enact ing (dis in te gra tiv ity as its mor pho log i cal char ‐
ac ter is tics).

Enact ing is part of the mate r ial prac tice of learn ing and unlearn ‐
ing what is to be some thing else. To enact is to express, to col lect and
com pose a part of the real ity that needs to be real ized and affirmed by
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the affects. To (re)enact some thing is a mutated desire to con struct
the invis i ble and mobile forces of that thing. Enact ment is not just
“mak ing”, it is part of much larger fan tasy prac tices and real i ties. The
most obvi ous exam ples are reli gion and mar ket ing as two insti tu tions
that depend on the enact ments of fans (of God or the brand). The new- 
media fan dom (col lec tiv i ties of fans) ven ture in a social and col lab o ‐
ra tive engage ment with cor po rate engi neered prod ucts. But as Henry
Jenk ins has argued, this engage ment is highly ambigu ous.13 Tech ni cal
ani ma tors often behave like fans of their own cul tural milieu. For
instance when the Los Ange les based visual effects com pany Cor ri dor
Crew tells their story of fix ing the bad visual effects of the Star Wars
fran chise, they enact a fan- cul ture by mod i fy ing and thus cre at ing a
vari a tion. They par tic i pate in shap ing a techno- cog ni tive con text for
engage ment with Star Wars that oper ates the same story (uni form
cul tural mem ory) but has an inten sity of its own (poten tial for muta ‐
tion).14 As we can see in the case of Cor ri dor Crew, tech ni cal ani ma ‐
tion is always a mate ri ally het ero ge neous work. The ani ma tors don’t
sit on their desks, they enact all sorts of mate ri al i ties. Ani ma tors use
somatic intel li gi bil ity (embod i ment) to fuse with their tools and
become visual mean ing- mak ing machines that mutu ally embody
their crea tures. There fore, the dis in te gra tion rig can be thought of as
a human- machine enact ment of a mixed- up species, a makeshift
assem blage of human- demon- machinic agency enact ing mor pho log ‐
i cal trans for ma tions—bring ing demon species into being. Doing
demons is a social prac tice.

The ani ma tion indus try is a com plex set of tal ents and com pe ‐
ten cies asso ci ated with the dis tri b u tion and trans mis sion of media
affects. Within VFX- inten sive sto ry telling as one of the fastest grow ‐
ing mar kets of our time,15 ani ma tion design ers work to cre ate arti ‐
facts potent with pos i tively affec tive responses. The ways in which
affect can be manip u lated or pre empted is a com plex and prob lem ‐
atic process.16 Indus trial model of dis trib uted pro duc tion is coa les ‐
cence of con flict ing agen cies, infra struc tures, respon si bil i ties, skills,
and plea sures where none of them is fully in com mand.17 Ani ma tion
tech nolo gies has evolved along side the mass enter tain ment techno- 
cap i tal mar ket as a semi- dis ci pli nary appa ra tus and its con stituent
player: fans, hack ers, soft ware devel op ers, cor po rates, and pirate
king doms. I pre fer to use the term “hacker” (dis or ga nized workaround
prac tices) when refer ring to the tal ents of tech ni cal ani ma tors. CG
hack ers work ing in each other’s hacks and rigs, through feed backed
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assem blages of skill shar ing, tuto r ial videos, screen shots, scripts, help
files, short cuts. The assem blages are made of lay ers of codes and tools
built on each other, nested fold ers in one’s own com puter, named cat ‐
e gories by one self and oth ers, horde of text files and ren dered test
JPGs, and so on. These are (en-/de-)crypt ing extended bod ies of sub ‐
jec tively con structed through the com mu nal tech no log i cal fold inter ‐
preted as the 3D com puter pro gram. An ecol ogy of prag matic
workaround prac tices that Amit Rai terms “col lec tive prac tices of
habit u a tion”, which Katie King might call “dis trib uted embod i ments,
cog ni tions, and infra struc tures at play”.

FK (forward kinematics) simple one-dimensional rigging in Maya, Sina Seifee,
2020. The rotation value of each “joint” is accumulated through the chain

I pro pose to under stand CG hack ers and tech ni cal artists with their
prac tices of habit u a tion, as craft- inten sive. This implies under stand ‐
ing them as inti mately con nected with a par tic u lar microworld, the
knowl edge of which comes through skilled embod ied prac tice that
sub sist over longer peri ods of time. I worked for some time as a gen ‐
er al ist tech ni cal ani ma tor for both tele vi sion and cin ema, many years
ago. An arti san’s life and a set of skills that I acquired in my youth,
which are still part of my reper toire of know- hows that makes me
expres sive today. As many oth ers have argued,18 crafters attune to
their mate ri als, becom ing sub ject to the processes they are involved
in. Then, rig ging as a skill can be under stood as a form of
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pre- con cep tual prac tice. By pre- con cep tual I mean what Ben jamin
Alberti refers to as processes through which con cepts find their way
into actu al i ties. Skilled prac tice is also the mark of the maker’s open ‐
ness to alter ity.19 An alter ity in rela tion to that which the machinic
entity becomes quasi- other or quasi- world.20 Is it pos si ble to invoke
epis te mo log i cal inti macy (a way of grasp ing one’s own prac tice)
through the processes of crafts? What is Charmed’s answer to this?

FK one dimensional rigging in Maya. Sina Seifee, 2020

Demon disintegration zoomorphic writing
technology

CG stands for com puter graph ics, but also for many more things, com ‐
pu ta tional ges ture, and crea ture gen er a tor. In the exam ple of demon
dis in te gra tion that I gave ear lier, I sug gested the pres ence of zoomor ‐
phic fig ures (demons) as an indi ca tion for think ing about rig ging as a
bun dle of the dig i tal (cal cu la tive abstrac tion), the ana logue (body
appeal), and the non hu man (zoomor phic phys i ol ogy). Zoomor phic
fig ures are his tor i cally bound with ani ma tion tech nolo gies. The
design and rig ging of “crea tures” are part of every visual effects train ‐
ing pro gram and infused in the job descrip tion. Dis ney Ani ma tion
Stu dios is the exam ple of crit i cal and com mer cial suc cess through
mas tery over anthro po mor phized machines. Ani ma tion has been a
tech nol ogy of zoomor phic writ ing.
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Automata and calligraphy’s mimetic figures

Engraving of Digesting Duck, an automaton in the form of a duck, created by
Jacques de Vaucanson, 1739. Image from A Dictionary of Arts, Manufactures,
and Mines, 1839

Zoomor phic writ ing tech nolo gies are not new. The clock work ani ‐
mals, those atten dant mam malian attach ments, were bits of kine ‐
matic pro gram ming able to pro duce work ing sim u lacrums of a liv ing
organ ism. Per haps rig ging is a man i fes ta tion of the desire to pro duce
and study automata. For Golem, that unfor tu nate unformed limb, the
rig was YHWH, the name of the God. Another wit ness is a vari a tion of
cal lig ra phy, the belle- let tre style of enfold ing ani mals into let ters,
which is as old as writ ing itself. The par tic u lar vol u met ric regime of
mak ing ani mal shapes with cal lig ra phy oper ates by con fus ing pic to r ‐
ial and lex i cal attrib utes, mobi liz ing a sort of wit in order to ani mate
imag i nary and real move ments. Mix ing tex tu al ity and fig u ral ity is
some thing like a child hood expe ri ence. A kind of word- puz zle which
uses fig u ra tive pic tures with alpha bet i cal shapes. It is a game of tele ‐
scop ing lan guage through form, schema tiz ing a space where the ani ‐
mal’s body and lan guage form one gestalt. In my child hood I was
indeed put into a cal lig ra phy course, which I even tu ally opted out of.
Although extremely short, my cal lig ra phy train ing taught me how the
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world passes through the mech a nized, tech ni cal, and skill ful pres sure
of the pen, hand, color, paper, and eye as an assem blage. At that time I
expe ri enced cal lig ra phy as an entirely uncharis matic tech nol ogy. Yet
I found myself spend ing end less hours mak ing mimetic fig ures with
writ ing. I felt how mak ing ani mals with cal lig ra phy con flates lan ‐
guage and image and thus makes it liable to move in many unpre ‐
dictable direc tions. The power of the latent, the hid den rela tion ships,
the inter pretable. A state of mul ti sta bil ity that I enjoyed immensely as
a child.

Rig ging demons as an occa sion of con tem po rary zoomor phic
writ ing tech nol ogy sug gests that the enfold ment of “morph” (the
trans for ma tion of an image by com puter) and “zoon” (non hu man ani ‐
mals) is both that which non hu mans shape and that which gives
shape to non hu mans. Bod ies of demons in the soft ware are enveloped
with the appro pri ate rig for a spe cific trans mod i fi ca tion (move ment,
dis in te gra tion, etc). But because of the pres ence of zoomor phism—
like the case of cal lig ra phy—they don’t move as pure pre sup po si tions.
In rig ging the defor ma tion and move ment are always in ques tion.

Zoomorphic writing, opaque lapis-lazuli based paint and gold on paper, Iran,
12th century
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Rigging as prosthetic technology
Fol low ing an under stand ing of tech ni cal ani ma tion habits in terms of
their descrip tive capac i ties, or a pre- con cep tual craft- inten sive
zoomor phic writ ing prac tice, I would like to enlarge the under stand ing
of rig ging as an essen tially pros thetic tech nol ogy. Pros thet ics sim ply
means the extended body. They are vivid illus tra tions of human- tech ‐
nol ogy rela tions in terms of the body (pros thet ics are per haps the
exact oppo site of Mor ton’s hyper ob jects). As the philoso pher of vir tual
embod i ment, Don Ihde has argued that the extended body sig ni fies
itself through the tech ni cal medi a tion. In this sense the body of the
tech ni cal ani ma tor is an extended lived- body, a machine- infused
neuro- phys i cal body. Ben e fit ing from a notion of appa ra tus devel ‐
oped by Karen Barad, namely appa ra tus under stood as a sort of spe ‐
cific phys i cal argu ment (fixed parts estab lish ing a frame of ref er ence
for spec i fy ing “posi tion”),21 rig ging can be thought of as a sort of artic ‐
u la tion. We can now ask how rig ging, as a spe cific pros thetic embod i ‐
ment of the tech no log i cally enhanced visu al iza tion appa ra tus, mat ‐
ters to prac tices of know ing about the world, species, and demons?

Manual understanding abstract animals
As I have been show ing, tech ni cal ani ma tors are man ual under ‐
standers of non hu man cyber- phys i ol ogy. They have to be good at two
things: mor phol ogy and its math ema ti za tion, or to be more pre cise,
ana lytic geom e try. Ana lytic geom e try is not nec es sar ily Euclid ean or
rigid body dynam ics, because it also cov ers curved spaces, n- dimen ‐
sional spaces, vol u met ric space, phase space, etc. As I was being self- 
edu cated in 3D ani ma tion, I learned to under stand the space of the
soft ware as a n- dimen sional man i fold; X, Y, Z, the dimen sion of time,
of tex ture, of audio, and so on. The par tic u lar way that tech ni cal ani ‐
ma tors look at non hu mans (ani mal or nonan i mal) cre ates a mode of
abstrac tion that reduces the state of amor phous ness (model) to posi ‐
tion and struc ture, like an anatomy, or as I call it, a rig. Less con cerned
with exter nal resem blance (shad ing), rig ging is par tic u larly busy with
build ing inter nal homolo gies. It is a com pre hen si ble order (skele ton)
that per mits sys tem atic ani ma tion, but also allows com plex i ties and
acci dents to occur.

Homol ogy is a mor pho log i cal cor re spon dence pri mar ily deter ‐
mined by rel a tive posi tions and con nec tions. As soon as tech ni cal ani ‐
ma tors start think ing about rig ging, they are doing anatom i cal work,
a sci ence of form. They use com par a tive bio log i cal intu ition to
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imag ine an iso mor phic sys tem of rela tions. Through build ing an
abstract ani mal, they respond to the ques tion of mor pho log i cal cor re ‐
spon dence or ana logue. They become thinkers of organic fold ing.
Ana logue in homo log i cal terms means when a part or organ in one
assem blage (an imag ined ani mal) is iso mor phic (it has the same func ‐
tion) to another part or organ in a dif fer ent assem blage (vir tual
microworld). Rig is the ana logue of the ani mal’s body.

In their presentation of the project hosted by The Gnomon Workshop, Weeds:
The Making of an Animated Short Film, a group of Disney tech-artists working
on a distributed project that they did on their personal time, talk about how
they cared for the dandelion in the process of rigging Dan in 3D animation
Weeds.22 Kevin Hudson, one of the animators, mentions how he started with
attention and observation (opening their bodies to a variety of affective
states): “The inspiration for the story came when I was out front of my house
pulling weeds that pop up in my lawn. I looked across my driveway at my
neighbor’s yard, which was never watered, and the lawn is dead with only a
few dying dandelions clinging to the edge of the sidewalk”.23 In the talk, we
can see how the creation of “appeal” is understood as the creation of “care” in
the animation culture industry. In the making of Dan, the pictorial effect of
appeal is done to Dan’s face as the substance of subjective singularity. Faciality
as the medium of the anthropomorphic expression of the facial body (for
example in Weeds the whole body becomes an expressive face) is one of the
main mediums of the animation industry. The artists of Disney draw from
understandings of the mammalian-affective structure (face) and technical
agencies (rig) to create interactive dramas of psychological bonding.

My pros thetic expe ri ence with CG affirms with Ihde’s notion of mul ti ‐
sta bil ity. Tech nolo gies are mul ti stable. That means they have unpre ‐
dictable side- effects and are embed d a ble in dif fer ent ways, in dif fer ‐
ent cul tures.24 In a world where tech nolo gies and humans
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inter ac tively con sti tute one another, I find Ihde’s vari a tional method ‐
ol ogy quite use ful. It sim ply means that through vari a tions, and not
only through epis temic break downs, new gestalts can be fore fronted.
Fan based con tents are gen er ated pre cisely by vari a tional cre ativ ity in
the mul ti stable plane of con sump tion. Ihde’s vari a tional approach is
to be under stood in con trast to the epis te mo log i cal break down as a
rev e la tory means of know ing—when some thing that had usu ally been
taken for granted, under break down con di tions, gets revealed in a
new way. Fol low ing Ihde’s indi ca tion, we can think of mech a nisms of
the pro duc tion of dif fer ences as vari a tions (how some thing varies,
and is not sim ply break ing down) in the rou tines of rig ging. They are
tech nolo gies that are both effec tive and fail ing, obscur ing and mak ‐
ing vis i ble the non hu mans that hack ers like to real ize. Through
abstract spec u la tion and vari a tional (craft- inten sive) inspec tion of
the mun dane tech no log i cal medi a tion of mon sters, I have been try ing
to pro pose a case for the het ero ge neous rela tion ships between
human beings, the world and for arti facts used for medi a tion. I have
been doing that to think about this ques tion: How do CG hack ers make
their ani mals more real? In order to extend my response to that ques ‐
tion, and still tak ing myself as an empir i cal access point, I will look at
my extended being at work with com puter graph ics and make a case
for phan tom limbs.

Mastery of the phantom limb
I like to pro pose that pros thetic skills are inti mately con nected to the
mas tery of the phan tom limb. Phan tom limb is a tech nique of cog ni ‐
tive pros the sis, which allows for the cre ation of arti fi cial limbs. A
post- ampu ta tion phe nom e non, phan tom limbs are the sen sa tion of
miss ing limbs. Eliz a beth Grosz has dis cussed the prob lem atic and
uncon tain able sta tus of the body in biol ogy and psy chol ogy, and that
the phan tas mat i cally lost limbs are per sis tently part of our
hermeneu tic- cul tural body. Is the embod i ment through tech nolo gies,
the technop er cep tual habit u a tion of the 3D soft ware, a mode of
engage ment with the body image? Over longer peri ods of time, medi ‐
at ing tech nol ogy can become an arti fi cial limb for the sub ject. It can
reach a state of instru men tal trans parency. That means that through
skilled embod ied prac tices the tech ni cal ani ma tor’s inter ac tion with
their microwork achieves an intu itive char ac ter, a techno- per cep tual
bod ily self- expe ri ence. The n- dimen sional space of the ani ma tion
soft ware becomes part of the con di tion of one’s access to spa tial ity. It
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becomes one’s “body image”. Sim ply put, the body image is the pic ture
of our own body which we form in our mind. It is expe ri enced vis cer ‐
ally and is always anatom i cally fic tive and dis torted. The con cept of
body image, coined by psy cho an a lyst Paul Schilder and neu rol o gist
Henry Head is a schema (spa tiotem po rally struc tured model) that
medi ates between the sub ject’s posi tion and its envi ron ment.

Allan McKay’s tutorial on doing disintegration effects.25 McKay is known for
the dissemination visual effects that he achieved as the digital artist for the
movie Blade: Trinity, 2004. Increased over the years, perhaps tripped by the
2018 film Avengers: Infinity War, a whole family of disintegration effects have
become part of the entertainment industry’s volumetrics26

A strange expe ri ence of engage ment with phan tom limbs can be
found in reli gion. In Catholic the ol ogy to be sanc ti fied involves the rit ‐
ual of mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh. Mor ti fi ca tion refers to an act by
which an indi vid ual or group seeks to put their sin ful parts to death.
As both an inter nal and exter nal process, mor ti fi ca tion involves
exactly the con ti nu ity of miss ing parts (of the soul) with the liv ing
parts. Lacan called it “imag i nary anatomy” and des ig nated it as part of
the gen e sis of the ego. Grosz makes note of this and fur ther gives the
exam ple of a child becom ing a sub ject through the devel op ment of its
body image, in var i ous libid i nal inten si ties. Sen sa tions are pro jected
onto the world, the world’s vicis si tudes are intro jected back into the
child. The child’s body image gets grad u ally con structed and invested
in stages of libid i nal devel op ment: The oral stage and the mouth, the
anal stage and the anus, and so on. Chil dren’s bod ies, like the process
of mod el ing, move from a state of amor phous ness to a state of
increas ing dif fer en ti a tion.27
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Actors learn to con stantly use the con cept of body image. In an
act ing group that I was part of in the early 2000s, part of our train ing
was to con trol and dis tort the body image at will in order to insin u ate
real affec tive states in one’s self. With out nam ing it as such, we
learned how the body image can shrink and expand. How it can give
body parts to the out side world and can incor po rate exter nal objects.
This is a mode of engage ment with the phan tom limb, in which the
sub ject stim u lates a state of pos ses sion of the body through exter nal
means. This is also the case in music impro vi sa tion. Every one who
has impro vised with a musi cal instru ment knows that play ing music
is not merely a tech ni cal prob lem of tool- use. I have been play ing
setar on and off for 20 years. Setar is a string- based instru ment, and
like lute it is played with the index fin ger. I learned it through a tacit
and cog ni tive appren tice ship (not using nota tion), start ing when I
was still a teenager. Mas ter ing a musi cal instru ment as such becomes
some thing per sonal, dis trib u tive, and bod ily con tex tual. The strange
phe nom ena of “mood” in play ing the setar—which is the key to its
mas tery—is per haps part of the dif fi culty of learn ing how to play the
instru ment. Get ting into the mood is pre cisely the libid i nal prob lem
of how the instru ment becomes psy chi cally invested, how it becomes
a cathected part of the body image.

Rig ging as the mas tery of the phan tom limb made sense to my
young self. As a shy teenager I was expe ri enc ing a dis cord between
my psy chi cal, ide al ized self- image (body image) and my actual unde ‐
sired lived- body that felt like a bio log i cal impo si tion. As Grosz has
also men tioned, teenage hood is pre cisely the age for philo soph i cal
desire to tran scend cor po re al ity and its urges. My rela tion ship with
CG tech nolo gies can be under stood through ambiva lent responses
within puberty to the threat of incon sis tency of the world. I was
chang ing my body image through visu al iza tion of phan tom limbs. And
thus escap ing a state of dis pos ses sion (a state of free dom from phan ‐
toms). This is what I am call ing counter dis pos ses sion through engage ‐
ment with the phan tom limb. A mode of pros thetic cog ni tive engage ‐
ment with phan tom limbs, per haps against what Descartes warned as
the decep tion of the inner senses. I am still attached to the world of
unbe liev able images, with its own imma nent forms of move ment.
Witches explod ing the body schema of the demons.
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Demonological intimacy
What I am propos ing here is to make a site of nego ti a tion with the
cyber box of CG spaces, and to rec og nize rig ging as a mode of engage ‐
ment with such spaces. Rig ging is a tra jec tory- enhanc ing device,
another tra jec tory of human- non hu man rela tional being that hap ‐
pens in the dig i tal inter face. If we take CG ani ma tion with its often
non hu man- ref er enced start ing- point, and its pros thetic phe nom e ‐
nol ogy as an extended tech no log i cally medi ated nur turer of zoomor ‐
phic bod ies, we can ask the fol low ing ques tions. Which species are
social ized through machinic agency of rig ging prac tices? What is the
body schema of the hacker in CG as a microworld where there is no
near or far? What is expe ri enced as their Gestalt? What kind of grasp
is auto mat i cally local ized? What are their phan tom limbs? These are
all ques tions of vol u met ric regimes. In this essay I have been try ing to
cre ate a site where responses to these inquiries can be con structed
and played with, by observ ing myself play ing and giv ing a bit more
speci ficity to the demons of Charmed. And tak ing the hints that Grosz
and Ihde give, under stand myself as to be think ing and act ing in the
midst of the per va sive pro lif er a tion of technop er cep tual phan tom
limbs.

To think of demon van quish ing visual effects as a model of syn ‐
the sis, implies learn ing to see old and new forms of con fu sion, attach ‐
ment, sub jec tiv ity, agency, and embod i ment in mass media techno- 
cul ture. A post mod ern machinic fan tasy in which ani ma tors are tech ni ‐
cal com pu ta tional de- ampu ta tors, explod ing the guts of demons. This is
a supra- real ity hybrid craft in dig i tal form that sug gests a mode of
inti macy with non hu mans ambiva lence. In demon rig ging tech ni cal
ani ma tion, the demon arrives as an older model of agency to inspire
causal ity. It is a com puter- cyber space machinic inti macy but also
demono log i cal. Demonology is not nec es sar ily only an eccle si as tic
dis course (related to the church), but a vari a tional prac tice of empir i ‐
cally ver i fy ing hybrid human- ani mal crea tures from long- stand ing
pop u lar con cep tions of a shared non- fic tive real ity. Call it a fan dom
spin- off of the ol ogy. They are part of the vast reper toire of com pos ite
and cross- dis ci pli nary net work of non hu man causal ity and trans me ‐
dia writ ing (bes tiary).
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Talisman in the form of a warship (with the names of the “Seven Sleepers of
Ephesus”) signed by Abdul Wahid ibn al-Haji Muhammad Tahir, Indonesia,
1866, Bodleian Library, University of Oxford. Coined as a technique of sailing
vessels, rigging is not a metaphoric thought. It refers rather to a cheat, a
hacker’s talent, in which one selects and puts components in place to allow
them to function in a particular way

In order to make a scene (not an argu ment) about com put er ized
zoopo et ics, and learn some thing new about the per cep tual selec tiv ity
of the CG hack ers tan gled in social machin ery of ani ma tion tools, I
tried to attend to my tech no ha b it ual expe ri ences as a CG gen er al ist
amidst an increas ing aware ness of the mul ti stable nature of media
tech nolo gies. This was done by pat tern ing of scales: the scale of indi ‐
vid ual atten tion to par tic u lar fringes of one’s own mini expe ri ences,
and the scale of the expe ri ence of a shared inhab ited world. I couldn’t
help using “we” (and “our”) more than once in the essay. The deter ‐
miner “we” is a sim ple magic spell, a tran scen den tal meta phys i cal
charm through which one speaker becomes many. I asso ci ated myself
with the “we”, to evoke the pos si bil ity of a wit ness able sceno graphic
truth- telling, in order to demon strate (to van quish and to fab ri cate
simul ta ne ously) a mul ti di men sional microworld of effec tive rig ging
in CG, where the social con joiner of we would mat ter. Did I evoke
Charmed and Cor ri dor Crew as part of this “we”? And, is “we” a
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sym poiesis or an acknowl edg ment of a true col lec tive dif fer ence? Is
“we” always needed to pull back to include alter nate knowl edge
worlds? Like how it is done in soap operas.

Per haps my rela tion ship with Charmed is like Prue, Phoebe and
Piper to their demons, between love and van quish. I have been using
the notion of mul ti sta bil ity to think about the rela tion ships that bind
humans to vir tual explo sive demons as their sig nif i cant “other”
(accord ing to Charmed). In Rig ging Demons, a dig i tal folk tale, I have
pro posed rig ging as a sen sory medium (a mode of near ness and
appro pri a tion) and as exo so matic prac tice (pros thetic): extend ing
part of one’s sub jec tiv ity beyond the skin through engage ments with
dig i tal ani ma tion tech nolo gies as phan tom limbs. Every demonic
dema te ri al iza tion in Charmed, every van quish ment, is also a relin ‐
quish ing—of mate ri al iz ing forces that cre ate a net work out of that
which this essay is inspired. This text is itself part of the play with the
con scious ness of tech ni cal ani ma tor, CG inter face, soap opera, my
affec tive involve ment (being spell bound to the series), and an unme ‐
tab o lized spe ci a tion in the style of bes tiaries. Explod ing demons area
vis ceral non- mam malian ani mal ity located within a space time that is
coor di nated by com mer cial enter tain ment, trans me dia writ ing tech ‐
nolo gies, zoosemi otic reg is ters, and all sorts of agents that I am part
of. I have been try ing to pro pose a vari a tional under stand ing of the 3D
soft ware as an inter ac tive and aug mented microworld of objects,
beings, zoons and tools for the visu al iza tion of mul ti stable cog ni tions,
a form of transna tional knowl edge work that many agents (mar ket,
demons, machines, hack ers) are involved in but none is in full con trol
over.
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We remain phys i cally upright not through the mech a nism
of the skele ton or even through the ner vous reg u la tion of
mus cu lar tone, but because we are caught up in a world.1

This text is based on three items selected from The Pos si ble Bod ies
Inven tory. We set tled for inven to ry ing as a method because we want
to give an account of the struc tural for ma tions con di tion ing the var i ‐
ous cul tural arti facts that co- com pose 3D poly gon “bod ies” through
scan ning, track ing and mod el ing. With the help of the multi- scalar
and col lec tive prac tice of inven to ry ing, we attempt to think along the
agency of these items, hope fully widen ing their pos si bil i ties rather
than pre- design ing ways of doing that too eas ily could crys tal lize into
ways of being. Rather than rar efy ing the items, as would hap pen
through the prac tice of col lect ing, or pin ning them down, as in the
prac tice of car tog ra phy, or rigidly sta bi liz ing them, as might be a risk
through the prac tice of archiv ing, inven to ry ing is about con tin u ous
updates, and keep ing items avail able.

Among all of the appa ra tuses of the Mod ern Project that per sis ‐
tently oper ate on present world order ings, nam ing and account- giv ‐
ing, we chose the inven tory with a crit i cal aware ness of its ety mo log i ‐
cal ori gin. It is remark ably colo nial and per sis tently pro duc tivist:
inven tory is linked to inven tion, and thereby to dis cov ery and acqui si ‐
tion.2 The cul ture of inven to ry ing remits us to the mate r ial ori gins of
com mer cial and indus trial cap i tal ism, and con nects it with the con ‐
tem po rary data base- based cos mol ogy of techno- colo nial ist turbo- 
cap i tal ism. But we’ve learned about the poten tials embed ded in Mod ‐
ern appa ra tuses of des ig na tion and occu pa tion, and how they can be
put to use as long as they are care fully unfolded to allow for active
prob lema ti za tion and sit u ated under stand ing.3 In the case of Pos si ble
Bod ies, it means to keep ques tion ing how arti facts co- habit and co- 
com pose with techno- sci en tific prac tices, his tor i cally sus tained
through diverse axes of inequal ity. We urgently need research prac ‐
tices that go through axes of diver sity.

Dis-orientation and its
Aftermath
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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The tem po ral i ties for inven to ry ing are dis con tin u ous, and its
modes of exis tence prag matic: it is about find ing ways to col lec tively
spec ify and take stock, to pre pare for even tual replace ment, repair or
replen ish ment. Inven to ry ing is a hands- on prac tice of ready ing for
fur ther use, not one of account- giv ing for the sake of legit imiza tion.
As an “onto- epis te mo log i cal” prac tice,4 it is as much about rec og niz ‐
ing what is there (onto log i cal) as it is about try ing to under stand
(epis te mo log i cal). Addi tion ally, with its roots in the cul ture of man u ‐
fac ture, inven to ry ing counts on cul tural reflec tion as well as on
action. This is how inven to ry ing as a method links to what we call
“dis obe di ent action- research”, it invokes and invites fur ther reme di a ‐
tion that can go from the aca d e mic paper to the bug report, from the
nar ra tive to the dia gram matic, and from tool mis- use to inter face re- 
design to the dance- floor. It pro vides us with inscrip tions, de- scrip ‐
tions and re- inter pre ta tions of a vocab u lary that is devel op ing all
along.

For this text, we fol lowed the invi ta tion of Sara Ahmed, “to think
how queer pol i tics might involve dis ori en ta tion, with out leg is lat ing
dis ori en ta tion as a pol i tics”.5 We inven to ried three items, World set ‐
tings for begin ners, No Ground and Loops, each related to the pol i tics
of dis- ori en ta tion. In their own way, these arti facts relate to a world
that is becom ing oblique, where inside and out side, up and down
switch places and where new per spec tives become avail able. The
items speak of the mutual con sti tu tion of tech nol ogy and bod ies, of
mat ter and semi otics, of nature and cul ture and how ori en ta tion is
man aged in tools across the tech no log i cal matrix of rep re sen ta tion.
The three items allow us to look at tools that rep re sent, track and
model “bod ies” through diverse cul tural means of abstrac tion, and to
con voke their after math.

Item 007: Worldsettings for beginners

Author(s) of the item: Blender community 
Year: 1995 
Entry date: March 2017 
Cluster(s) the item belongs to: Dis-orientation 

If the point of ori gin changes, the world moves but the
body doesn’t.6
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In com puter graph ics and other geom e try- related data pro cess ing,
cal cu la tions are based on Carte sian coor di nates, that con sist of three
dif fer ent dimen sional axes: x y and z. In 3D- mod el ling, this is also
referred to as “the world”. The point of ori gin lit er ally fig ures as the
begin ning of the local or global com pu ta tional con text that a 3D object
func tions in.

Screenshot Blender 2.69, 2017

Using soft ware man u als as probes into com pu ta tional real i ties, we
traced the con cept of “world” in Blender, a pow er ful Free, Libre and
Open Source 3D cre ation suite. We tried to expe ri ence its process of
“world ing” by stay ing on the cusp of “enter ing” into the soft ware.
Keep ing a bal ance between com pre hen sion and con fu sion, we used
the sense of dis- ori en ta tion that shift ing under stand ings of the word
“world” cre ated, to gauge what hap pens when such a heady term is
lifted from col lo quial lan guage to be re- nor mal ized and re- nat u ral ‐
ized in soft ware. In the nau se at ing semi otic con text of 3D mod el ing,
the word “world” starts to func tion in another, equally real but
abstract space. Through the design of inter faces, the devel op ment of
soft ware, the writ ing of man u als and the pro duc tion of instruc tional
videos, this space is inhab ited, used, named, pro jected and care fully
built by its day- to- day users.

In Blender, vir tual space is referred to in many ways: the mesh,
coor di nate sys tem, geom e try and finally, “the world”. Each case
denotes a con stel la tion of x, y, z vec tors that start from a math e mat i ‐
cal point of ori gin, arbi trar ily located in rela tion to a 3D object and
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auto mat i cally start ing from x = 0, y = 0, z = 0. Wher ever this point is
placed, all other planes, ver tices and faces become rel a tive to it and
orga nize around it; the point per forms as an “ori gin” for sub se quent
trans- for ma tions.

In the coor di nate sys tem of lin ear per spec tive, the van ish ing
point pro duces an illu sion of hori zon and hor i zon tal ity, to be per ‐
ceived by a monoc u lar spec ta tor that marks the cen ter of per cep tion
and repro duc tion. Points of ori gin do not make such claims of visual
sta bil ity.

The ori gin does not have to be located in the cen ter of the
geom e try (e.g. mesh). This means that an object can have
its ori gin located on one end of the mesh or even com ‐
pletely out side the mesh.7

There is not just one world in soft ware like Blender. On the con trary,
each object has its own point of ori gin, defin ing its own local coor di ‐
nates. These mul ti ple world- dec la ra tions are a prac ti cal solu tion for
the prob lem of locally trans form ing sin gle objects that are placed in a
global coor di nate sys tem. It allows you to manip u late rota tions and
trans la tions on a local level and then out source the posi tion ing to the
soft ware that will cal cu late them in rela tion to the global coor di nates.
The multi- per spec tives in Blender are pos si ble because in com pu ta ‐
tional real ity, “bod ies” and objects exist in their own regime of truth
that is for mu lated accord ing to a math e mat i cal stan dard. Fol low ing
the same proces sual logic, the con cept of “con text” in Blender is a
math e mat i cal con struct, cal cu lated around the world’s ori gin. Nat u ‐
ral ized means of ori en ta tion such as ver ti cal ity and grav ity are
effects, applied at the moment of ren der ing.

Blender is a two- handed pro gram. You need both hands to
oper ate it. This is most obvi ous when nav i gat ing in the 3D
View. When you nav i gate, you are chang ing your view of
the world; you are not chang ing the world.8

The point of ori gin is where con trol is lit er ally located. The two- hand ‐
ed ness of the rep re sen ta tional sys tem indi cates a pos si bil ity to shift
from nav i ga tion (van ish ing point) into cre ation (point of ori gin), using
the same coor di nate sys tem. The dou ble agency pro duced by this
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abil ity to alter nate is only tem pered by the fact that it is not pos si ble
to take both posi tions at the same time.

Each object has an ori gin point. The loca tion of this point
deter mines where the object is located in 3D space. When
an object is selected, a small cir cle appears, denot ing the
ori gin point. The loca tion of the ori gin point is impor tant
when trans lat ing, rotat ing or scal ing an object. See Pivot
Points for more.9

The sec ond form of con trol placed at the ori gin is the 3D manip u la tor
that han dles the rota tion, trans la tion, and scal ing of the object. In this
way, the points of ori gin func tion as piv ots that the worlds are moved
around.

An alto gether dif fer ent clus ter of world metaphors is at work in
the “world tab”. Firmly re- ori ent ing the vir tual back in the direc tion of
the phys i cal, these set tings influ ence how an object is ren dered and
made to look “nat ural”.

The world envi ron ment can emit light, rang ing from a sin ‐
gle solid color, phys i cal sky model, to arbi trary tex tures.10

The tab con tains set tings for adding effects such as mist, stars, and
shad ows but also “ambi ent occlu sion”. The Blender man ual explains
this as a “trick that is not phys i cally accu rate”, maybe sug gest ing that
the other set tings are. The “world tab” leaves behind all poten tials of
mul ti plic ity that became avail able through the com pu ta tional under ‐
stand ing of “world”. The world of worlds becomes, there, impos si ble.

Why not the world? On one hand, the trans po si tion of the word
“world” into Blender func tions as a way to imag ine a rad i caly inter ‐
con nected mul ti plic ity, and opens up the pos si bil ity for polit i cal fic ‐
tions derived from prac tices such as scal ing, dis plac ing, de- cen ter ing
and/or alter nat ing. On the other hand, through its link age to (a vocab ‐
u lary) of con trol, its world- view stays close to that of actual world
dom i na tion. Blender oper ates with two modes of “world”. One that is
accept ing of the oth er ness of the com pu ta tional object, some how
awk wardly inter fac ing with it, and another that is about restor ing
order, back to what is sup pos edly real. The first mode opens up to a
widen ing of the pos si ble, the sec ond prefers to stick to the plau si ble,
and the prob a ble.
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Item 012: No Ground

Author(s) of the item: mojoDallas, Hito Steyerl 
Year: 2008, 2012 
Entry date: 5 March 2017 
Cluster(s) the item belongs to: Dis-orientation 

A fall toward objects with out reser va tion, embrac ing a
world of forces and mat ter, which lacks any orig i nal sta ‐
bil ity and sparks the sud den shock of the open: a free dom
that is ter ri fy ing, utterly deter ri to ri al iz ing, and always
already unknown. Falling means ruin and demise as well
as love and aban don, pas sion and sur ren der, decline and
cat a stro phe. Falling is cor rup tion as well as lib er a tion, a
con di tion that turns peo ple into things and vice versa. It
takes place in an open ing we could endure or enjoy,
embrace or suf fer, or sim ply accept as real ity.11

This item fol lows Hito Stey erl in her reflec tion on dis ori en ta tion and
the con di tion of falling, and drag it all the way to the analy sis of an
ani ma tion gen er ated from a motion cap ture file. The motion cap ture
of a per son jump ing, is included in the Carnegie- Mel lon Uni ver sity
Graph ics Lab Human Motion Library.12 Motion cap ture sys tems,
includ ing the one at Carnegie Mel lon, typ i cally do not record infor ma ‐
tion about con text, and the ori en ta tion of the move ment is made rel a ‐
tive to an arbi trary point of ori gin.13

In the ani mated exam ple, the posi tion of the fig ure in rela tion to
the floor is “wrong”, the body seems to float a few cen time ters above
ground. The soft ware relies on per cep tual automa tisms and plots a
nat u ral is tic shadow, tak ing the un- grounded posi tion of the fig ure
auto mat i cally into account: if there is a body, a shadow must be com ‐
puted for. Auto matic nat u ral iza tion: tech nol ogy oper ates with mate r ‐
ial dili gence. What emerges is not the image of the body, but the body
of the image: “The image itself has a body, both expressed by it’s con ‐
struc tion and mate r ial com po si tion, and [...] this body may be inan i ‐
mate, and mate r ial”.14

No ground is an attempt to think through issues with sit u at ed ‐
ness that appear when encoun ter ing com puted and com pu ta tional
bod ies. Does loca tion work at all, if there is no ground? Is dis place ‐
ment a move ment, if there is no place? How are sur faces behav ing
around this no- land’s man, and what forces affect them?
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Animation: mojoDallas, © Mike Sutton, 2008, https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=ZakpoLqXhyI

The found- on- the- go ethics and path depen dence that con di tions the
com pu ta tional mate ri al i ties of bod ies worry us. It all appears too
impos ing, too nor ma tive in the human ist sense, too essen tial ist even.
What body com po si tions share a hor i zon tal base, what enti ties have
the gift of behav ing ver ti cally? How do other tra jec to ries affect our
semi otic- mate r ial con di tions of pos si bil ity, and hence the very pol i ‐
tics that bod ies hap pen to co- com pose? How can these per cep tual
automa tism be de- clutched from a long his tory of dom i na tion, of the
ter res trial and extrater res trial wild that is now sneak ing into vir tual
spheres?15

We sus pect that this is due to a twist in the hier ar chy between
grav i ta tional forces. This twist does not lead to col lapse but results in a
hal lu ci na tory con struc tion of real ity, filled with float ing “bod ies”. If
we want to con tinue using the notions of “con text” and “sit u a tion” for
the cul tural analy sis of so- called bod ies that pop u late the phar ma co ‐
porno graphic, mil i tary and gamer indus tries and their imag i na tions;
to attend to their imme di ate polit i cal impli ca tions, we need to
reshape our under stand ing of them. It might be nec es sary to let go of
the need for “ground” as a defin ing ele ment for the very exis tence of
the “body”, though this makes us won der about the agen cies at work
in this un- grounded embod i ments. If the land is for those who work it,
then who is work ing the ground?16

Dis ori en ta tion involves failed ori en ta tions: bod ies inhabit
spaces that do not extend their shape, or use objects that
do not extend their reach.17

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZakpoLqXhyI
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The co- con sti tu tion of so- called bod ies and tech nolo gies shat ters all
dream of sta bil ity, the co- com po si tion of fore ground and back ground
crashes all dreams of per spec tive. When stand ing just does not hap ‐
pen due to a lack of con text or a lack of ground, even if it is a vir tual
one, the notion of stand point does not work any more. Sit u a tion,
though, deserves a sec ond thought.

The polit i cal land scape of turn ing peo ple into things and vice- 
versa recalls the rup ture of “know ing sub jects” and “known objects”
that Har away called for after read ing the epis temic use of “stand ‐
point” in Hard ing,18 which asked for a recog ni tion of the “view from
below” of the sub ju gated: “to see from below is nei ther eas ily learned
nor unprob lem atic, even if “we” “nat u rally” inhabit the great under ‐
ground ter rain of sub ju gated knowl edges”.19 The eman ci pa tory
roman ti cism of Hard ing does not work in these vir tual ren der ings.
The semi otic- mate r ial con di tions of pos si bil ity that unfold from Stey ‐
erl’s above descrip tion are con di tions with out point, either when
viewed from stand ing or from below.

What would be the impli ca tion of dis plac ing our oper a tions
based on uncon sol i dated mat ter that in its loose ness asks for even ‐
tual anchors of inter de pen dence? How could we trans mute the notion
of sit u at ed ness in order to under stand the semi otic- mate r ial con di ‐
tion ings of 3D ren dered bod ies that affect us socially and cul tur ally
through mul ti ple man age r ial world ings?

Here the “body” is nei ther sta tic nor falling: it is float ing. Here we
find that Har away’s “sit u at ed ness” does not match when we try to
man age poten tial vocab u lar ies for the com plex forms of world mak ing
and its embod i ments in the vir tual. What can we learn from the con ‐
di tions of float ing that is brought to us by the vir tual trans duc tion of
the Mod ern per spec tive, in order to draft an account- giv ing appa ra tus
of present pres ences? How can that account- giv ing be inter sec tional
with regards to the agen cies implied, respect ful of the dimen sion al ity
of time and aging, and respon si ble with a polit i cal his tory of ground ‐
ness?

Float ing is the endurance of falling. It seems that in a com puted
envi ron ment, falling is always in some way a float ing. There is no
ground to fall towards that lim its the time of falling, nor is the tra jec ‐
tory of the fall directed by grav ity. The tra jec tory of a float ing or per ‐
sis tently falling body is always already unknown.

In the dynamic imag i na tion of the 3D- ani ma tion, the ground
does not exist before move ment is gen er ated, it only appears as an
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after thought. Every thing seems upside down: the foun da tion of the
fig ure is deduced, does not pre- exist its move ment. Is there actu ally
no foun da tion, or does it just mean that it appears in every other loop
of move ment? With out the ground, the rep re sented body can be seen
as becom ing smaller and if so, that would open the ques tion on
dimen sion al ity and scaleabil ity. But being sur face- depen dent, it is
received as mov ing back wards and for wards: the Mod ern eye reads
one shape that changes places within a ter ri tory. Closer, fur ther,
higher, lower: the body arranges itself in per spec tive, but we must
attend the dif fer ences inher ent in that active posi tion ing. The fact
that we are deal ing with an ani mat ed mov ing body implies that the
dimen sion of time is brought into the con ver sa tion. Dis place ment is
tem po rary, with a huge vari a tion in the gra di ent of time from
momen tary to per sis tent.

In most vir tual embod i ments, the absolute tyranny of the con di ‐
tions of grav ity do not oper ate. In a phys i cal sit u a tion (a sit u a tion
orga nized around atoms), falling on ver ti cal ity is a key tra jec tory of
dis place ment; falling can not hap pen hor i zon tally upon or over sta ble
sur faces. For the fleshy expe ri enced, falling counts on grav ity as a
force. Falling seems to relate to liq uid ity or weight less ness, and
ground ing to solid ity and set tle ment of mat ters. Heav i ness, hav ing
weight, is a char ac ter is tic of being- in- the- world, or more pre cisely: of
being- on- earth, mag net i cally enforced. Falling is depend ing on grav ‐
ity, but it is also – as Stey erl explains – a state of being un- fixed,
ungrounded, not as a result of ground break ing but as an onto log i cal
lack of soil, of base. Un- fixed from the ground, or from its rep re sen ta ‐
tion.20

Nev er the less, when grav ity is com puted, it becomes a visual- rep ‐
re sen ta tional prob lem, not an absolute one. In the ani ma tion, the fig ‐
ure is fixed and sus tained by math e mat i cal points of ori gin – but to the
spec ta tor from earth, the body seems unfixed from its “nat ural soil”.
Hence, in a com pu ta tional space, other direc tions become pos si ble
thanks to a flipped order of ori en ta tion: the upside- down regime is
expanded by oth ers like left- right, North- South and all the diag o nal
and multi- vor tex com bi na tions of them. This dif fer ence in space- 
time opens up the poten tial for denat u ral ized move ments.

Does falling change when the con di tions of ver ti cal ity, move ‐
ment and grav ity change? Does it depend on a spe cific axis of these
con di tions? Is it a motion- based phe nom e non, or a sta tic one? Is it a
rebel lion against the force of grav ity, since falling here func tions in a
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math e mat i cal rather than in a mag netic par a digm? And if so, “who” is
the agent of that rebel lion?

At minute 01:05, we find a moment where two real i ties are jux ta ‐
posed. For a sec ond, the toe of the fig ure tres passes the bor der of its
assigned sur face, glitch ing a way out of its posi tion in the world, and
bring ing with it an idea of a pierce able sur face to exist upon... open ing
it up for an even tual com mon world.

In the exam ple, the “feet” of the fig ure do not touch the “ground”.
It reminds us that the posi tion of this fig ure is the result of com pu ta ‐
tion. It hints at how there are rebel lious com pu ta tional semi otic- 
mate r ial con di tions of pos si bil ity at work. We call them semi otic
because they are writ ten, cod i fied, inscribed and for mu lated
(alphanu mer i cally, to start with). We call them mate r ial since they
imply an order ing, a com po si tion of the world, a struc tur ing of its
shapes and behav iors. Both con di tions affect the for mu la tion of a
“body” by con sid er ing weight, height and dis tance. They also affect
the phys i cal ity of com put ing: processes that gen er ate com put ing’s
pulses in elec tro mag netic cir cuits, power net work use, server load,
etc.

When the com pu ta tional grid is placed under the feet of the
jump ing fig ure, mate ri al i ties have to be com puted, gen er ated and
located “back” and “down” into a “world”. Only in rela tion to a fixed
point of ori gin and after hav ing declared its world to make it exist, the
sur round ing sur faces can be set tled. Accu racy would depend on how
those ele ments are placed in rela tion to the posi tioned “body”. But
accu racy is a rela tional prac tice: body and ground are com puted sep a ‐
rately, each within their own regime of pre ci sion. When the ren der ing
of the move ment makes them depen dent on the place ment of the
ground, their related accu racy will appear as strong or weak, and this
inten sity will define the kind of pres ence emerg ing.

Think ing present pres ences can not rely on the lie of lay ing. A
thought about agency can nei ther rely on the ground to fall towards
nor on the roots of grass that emerge from it. How can we then invoke
a pol i tics of float ing not on the sur face but within, not cor nered but
around and not over but beyond, in a col lec tive but not as a grass- 
roots move ment? Con sti tu tive con di tion ing of objects and sub jects is
absolutely rela tional, and hence we must think of and oper ate with
their con sis ten cies in a rad i cally rela tional way: not as autonomous
enti ties but as inter de pen dent world ings. Ground and feet, land and
move ment, ver ti cal ity and time, sit u at ed ness and axes: the more of
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them we take into account when giv ing account of the spheres we
share, the more degrees of free dom we are going to endow our deter ‐
ri to ri al ized and reter ri to ri al ized lives with.

The body is a polit i cal fic tion, one that is alive; but a fic tion is not
a lie.21 And so are up, down, out side, base, East and South and pres ‐
ence.22 Nev er the less, we must unfold the insights from know ing how
those fic tions are built to bet ter under stand their rad i cal affec tion on
the com po si tion of what we under stand as “liv ing”, whether that daily
expe ri ence is medi ated, fleshly or vir tu ally.

Item 022: Loops

Author(s) of the item: Golan Levin, Merce Cunningham, OpenEnded
group, Buckminster Fuller 
Year: 2009, 2008, 1971, 1946 
Entry date: November 2016 
Cluster(s) the item belongs to: Dis-orientation 

Loops entered the Pos si ble Bod ies inven tory for the first time through
an exper i ment by Golan Levin.23 Using an imag ing tech nique called
Iso sur fac ing, com mon in med ical data- visu al iza tion and car tog ra phy,
Levin ren dered a motion record ing of Cun ning ham’s per for mance
Loops. The source code of the project is pub lished on his web site as
golan_loops.zip. The archive con tains, among c- code and sev eral
Open Frame work libraries, two motion cap ture files for mat ted in the
pop u lar Bio vi sion Hier ar chy file for mat, rwrist.bvh.txt and
lwrist.bvh.txt. There is no license included in the archives.24

Fol low ing the stan dard lay- out of .bvh, each of the files starts
with a detailed skele ton hier ar chy where in this case, WRIST is
declared as ROOT. Cas cad ing down into carpals and pha langes, Rindex
is fol lowed by Rmid dle, Rpinky, RRing and finally Rthumb. After the
hier ar chy sec tion, there is a MOTION sec tion that includes a long row
of num bers.

Just before he died in 2009, Merce Cun ning ham released the
chore og ra phy for Loops under a Cre ative Com mons Attri bu tion- Non ‐
com mer cial- Share Alike 3.0 license. No dance- nota tions were pub ‐
lished, nor has The Merce Cun ning ham Trust included the piece in the
col lec tion of 68 Dance Cap sules that pro vides “an array of assets
essen tial to the study and recon struc tion of this iconic artist’s chore o ‐
graphic work”.25
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Merce Cunningham and OpenEnded group, Loops: Take 1 (hand-held), 2001

From the late nineties, the dig i tal art col lec tive Ope nEnded group
worked closely with Cun ning ham. In 2001, they recorded four takes of
Cun ning ham per form ing Loops, trans lat ing the move ment of his
hands and fin gers into a set of dat a points. The idea was to “Open up
Cun ning ham’s chore og ra phy of Loops com pletely” as a way to test the
idea that the preser va tion of a per for mance could count as a form of
dis tri b u tion.26

The release of the recorded data con sists of four com pressed
fold ers. Each of the fold ers con tains a .fbx (Film box) file, a pro pri etary
file for mat for motion record ing owned by soft ware com pany
Autodesk, and two Hier ar chi cal Trans la tion- Rota tion files, a less
com mon motion cap ture stor age for mat. The export files in the first
take is called Loops1_export.fbx and the two motion cap ture files
loops1_all_right.htr and loops1_all_left.htr. Each take is doc u mented
on video, one with hand- held cam era and one on tri pod. There is no
license included in the archives.

In 2008, the Ope nEnded group wrote cus tom soft ware to cre ate a
screen based work called Loops. Loops runs in real time, con tin u ally
draw ing from the recorded data. “Unique? — No and yes: no, the
under ly ing code may be dupli cated exactly at any time (and not just in
the ory but in prac tice, since we’ve released it as open source); yes, in
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that no play back of the code is ever the same, so that what you
glimpse on the screen now you will never see again”.27 The dig i tal art ‐
work is released under a GPL v.3 license, but see ing inter pre ta tions of
Loops made by other dig i tal artists such as Golan Levin, Ope nEnded
group declared that they did not have any fur ther inter est in any one
else inter pret ing the record ings: “I found the whole thing insult ing, if
not to us, cer tainly to Merce”.28

Cun ning ham devel oped Loops as a per for mance to be exclu sively
exe cuted by him self. He con tin ued to dance the piece through out his
life in var i ous forms until arthri tis forced him to limit its exe cu tion to
just his hands and fin gers.29

In ear lier iter a tions, Cun ning ham moved through dif fer ent body
parts and their vari a tions one at a time and in any order: feet, head,
trunk, legs, shoul ders, fin gers. The idea was to explore the max i mum
num ber of move ment pos si bil i ties within the anatom i cal restric tions
of each joint rota tion. Sta ma tia Por tanova writes: “Despite the
attempt at per form ing as many simul ta ne ous move ments as pos si ble
(for exam ple, of hands and feet together), the per for mance is con ‐
ceived as a step- by- step actu al iza tion of the con cept of a binary
choice”.30

A record ing of Loops per formed in 1975 is included in the New
York Pub lic Library Dig i tal Col lec tions, but can only viewed on site.31

Cun ning ham danced Loops for the first time in the Museum of Mod ‐
ern Art in 1971. He sit u ated the per for mance in front of Map (Based on
Buck min ster Fuller’s Dymax ion Airo cean World), a paint ing by his
friend Jasper Johns. Roger Copeland describes Loops as fol lows: “In
much the same way that Fuller and Johns flat ten out the earth with
scrupu lous objec tiv ity, Cun ning ham danced in a root less way that
demon strated no spe cial pref er ence for any one spot”. Later on, in the
same book, “Con sis tent with his deter mi na tion to decen tral ize the
space of per for mance, Cun ning ham’s twitch ing fin gers never seemed
to point in any one direc tion or favor any par tic u lar part of the world
rep re sented by Johns’s map paint ing imme di ately behind him”.32

In one of the rare images that cir cu lates of the 1971 per for mance,
we see Cun ning ham with com poser Gor don Mumma in the back ‐
ground. From the pho to graph it is not pos si ble to detect if Cun ning ‐
ham is fac ing the paint ing while danc ing Loops, and whether the
audi ence was see ing the paint ing behind or in front of him.

Cun ning ham met Buck min ster Fuller in 1948 at Black Moun tain
Col lege. In an inter view with Jef frey Schnapp, he describes lis ten ing
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to one of Fuller’s lec tures: “In the begin ning you thought, this is
absolutely won der ful, but of course it won’t work. But then, if you lis ‐
tened, you thought, well maybe it could. He didn’t stop, so in the end I
always felt like I had a won der ful expe ri ence about pos si bil i ties,
whether they ever came about or not”.33

With The Dymax ion Airo cean World Map, Buck min ster Fuller
wanted to visu al ize planet earth with greater accu racy. In this way
“humans will be bet ter equipped to address chal lenges as we face our
com mon future aboard Space ship Earth”. The descrip tion of the map
on the Buck min is ter Fuller Insti tute web site is fol lowed by a state ‐
ment that “the word Dymax ion, Space ship Earth and the Fuller Pro ‐
jec tion Map are trade marks of the Buck min ster Fuller Insti tute. All
rights reserved”.34

The Dymax ion Airo cean Pro jec tion divides the sur face of the earth
into 20 equi lat eral spher i cal tri an gles in order to pro duce a two- 
dimen sional pro jec tion of the globe. Fuller patented the Dymax ion
map at the US Patent Office in 1946.35

Aftermath
The inven to ry ing of the items 007, 012 and 022 has allowed us to think
through three cul tural arti facts with very dif fer ent scales, den si ties,
medias and dura tions. The items were selected because they align
with a fun da men tal inquiry into 3D- infused imag i na tions of the
“body” and their con se quences, emerg ing through a set of ques tions
related to ori en ta tion and dis- ori en ta tion. Addi tion ally, the items rep ‐
re sent the trans dis ci pli nar ity of the issues with 3D scan ning, mod el ‐
ing and track ing, that touch upon per for mance analy sis, math, car ‐
tog ra phy, intel lec tual prop erty law and soft ware stud ies.

In Item 007: World set tings for begin ners, we explored the sin gu lar
way in which the Carte sian coor di nate sys tem inhab its the dig i tal by
pro duc ing worlds in 3D mod el ing soft ware, includ ing the world of the
so- called body itself. In Item 012: No Ground, we asked how sit u at ed ‐
ness can be mean ing ful when there is no ground to stand on. We won ‐
dered about which tools we might need to develop in order to orga ‐
nize forms, shapes and ulti mately life when float ing upon vir tual dis ‐
ori en ta tion. Finally in Item 022: Loops, we fol lowed the embod i ment of
a chore o graphic prac tice, cap tured in files and legal doc u ments; all
the way up, and back to fac ing the earth.

The text pro vides evi dence for some of the ways that inven to ry ‐
ing could work as a research method, specif i cally when inter ro gat ing
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dig i tal appa ra tuses and the ethico- polit i cal impli ca tions that are
nested in the most legit i mated and cap i tal ized indus tries of tech no ‐
colo nial total iz ing inno va tions, in defin ing the lim its of the fic tional
con struc tion of fleshy mat ters: what com putes as a body?

The main engine for Pos si ble Bod ies as a col lec tive research, is to
prob lema tize the hege monic pul sa tions in those tech nolo gies that
deal with “bod ies” in their vol u met ric dimen sion. In order to under ‐
stand the (somato)polit i cal con di tion ing of our every day, this
research unfolds an inter sec tional prac tice, with a trans✶fem i nist
sen si bil ity through the prism of aes thet ics and ethics.

Evi dently, our ques tions both grew sharper and over flowed while
study ing the items and test ing their lim its, fuel ing Pos si ble Bod ies as
a project. Inven to ry ing opens up pos si bil i ties for an urgent muta tion
of that com plex matrix, by dif fract ing from prob a bilis tic nor ma tiv ity.

Buckminster Fuller, US Patent 2393676, Dymaxion Airocean Projection, 1946
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The vol ume of vol u met ric data that min ing com pa nies, hos pi tals,
bor der agents and gam ing indus tries acquire is ever increas ing in
scale and res o lu tion. As a result, the usage of pow er ful soft ware
envi ron ments to analyse and nav i gate this dig i tal mat ter grows
expo nen tially. Imag ing plat forms draw exper tise from com puter
vision, 3D- visu al i sa tion and algo rith mic data- pro cess ing to join
forces with Mod ern sci ence. Obe di ently adher ing to Euclid ean per ‐
spec tive, they effi ciently gen er ate vir tual vol umes and per form
exclu sion ary bound aries on the fly.

To inter ro gate the con se quences of these align ments, x, y, z con ‐
sists of four film stills from a movie- in- the mak ing. The movie calls
for queer rota tions and dis obe di ent trans✶fem i nist angles that can
go beyond the rigid ness of axiomatic axes within the techno- ecolo ‐
gies of 3D track ing, mod el ing and scan ning. It is an attempt to think
along the agency of cer tain cul tural arti facts, hope fully widen ing
their pos si bil i ties beyond pre- designed ways of doing and being.

x, y, z (4 filmstills)
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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Item 014: The Right-Hand Rule + Item 105: A ray from the eye

Item 090: Model Our Planet + Item 082: Ultrasonic Dreams of Aclinical
Renderings



X, Y, Z (4 FILMSTILLS)
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Item 098: Region of interest + Item 007: Worldsetting for beginners

Item 003: Artist Drawing a Nude with Perspective Device + Item 087: The Crisis
of Presence
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There is a con ver sa tion miss ing on the pol i tics of com puter tomog ra ‐
phy, on what is going on with data cap tured by MRI, PET and CT scan ‐
ners, ren dered as 3D- vol umes and then man aged, ana lyzed, visu al ‐
ized and nav i gated within com plex soft ware envi ron ments. By align ‐
ing med ical evi dence with com pu ta tional power, bio med ical imag ing
seems to oper ate at the fore front of tech no log i cal advance ment while
remain ing all too attached to Mod ern ges tures of cut ting, divid ing and
slic ing. Com puter tomog ra phy actively nat u ral izes Mod ern regimes
such as Euclid ean geom e try, dis cretiza tion, anatomy, ocu lar ity and
com pu ta tional effi ciency to cre ate pow er ful polit i cal fic tions: inva sive
imag i na tions and inven tions that pro voke the tech no cratic and sci en ‐
tific truth of so- called bod ies. This text is a call for trans✶fem i nist1

soft ware pro to typ ing, a per sis tent affir ma tion of the pos si bil i ties for
rad i cal exper i men ta tion, espe cially in the hyper com pu ta tional con ‐
text of bio med ical imag ing.

1. Slice

In which we fol low the emer gence of a slice and its
encoun ters with Euclid ean geom e try.

The appear ance of the slice in bio med ical imag ing coin cides with the
desire to opti mize the use of opti cal micro scopes in the 18th cen tury.
Spec i men were cut into thin translu cent sec tions and mounted
between glass, to max i mize their acces si ble sur face area and to be
able to slide them more eas ily under the objec tive. Micro to mog ra phy
(after “tomos” which means slice in Greek), seems at first sight to be
con cep tu ally coher ent with con tem po rary vol u met ric scan ning tech ‐
niques and com puter tomog ra phy. But where micro to mog ra phy pro ‐
duces visual access by phys i cally cut ting into spec i men, com puter
tomog ra phy promises to stay on the out side. In order to affec tively
and effec tively nav i gate mat ter, ocu lar ity has been replaced by dig i tal
data- visu al i sa tion.

In com puter tomog ra phy, “slice” stands for a data entity con tain ‐
ing total den sity val ues acquired from a cross- sec tion of a vol ume.
MRI, PET or CT scan ners rotate around mat ter con glom er ates such as

Invasive Imagination and its
Agential Cuts
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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human bod ies, crime scenes or rocks to con tin u ously probe their con ‐
sis tency with the help of radi a tion.2 The acquired data is dig i tally dis ‐
crete but spa tially and tem po rally ongo ing. Only once turned into
data, depths and den si ties can be cut into slices, and com pu ta tion ally
flat tened onto a suc ces sion of two- dimen sional vir tual sur faces that
are back- pro jected so that each even tu ally resem bles a con trasted
black and white X- ray. Based on the dig i tal cross- sec tions that are
math e mat i cally aligned into a stack, a third dimen sion can now be
reverse- engi neered. This vol u met ric oper a tion blends data acquired
at dif fer ent micro- moments into a homo ge neous vol ume. The com ‐
pu ta tional process of trans lat ing mat ter den sity into num bers, re- 
con struct ing these as stacks of two- dimen sional slices and then
extrap o lat ing addi tional planes to re- ren der three- dimen sional vol ‐
umes, is the basis of most vol u met ric imag ing today.

Tomog ra phy emerged from a long- stand ing techno- sci en tific
explo ration that was fueled by the desire to mak ing the invis i ble
insides of bod ies vis i ble. It fol lows the tra di tion of anatomic exper i ‐
ments into a “new visual real ity” pro duced by early x- ray imagery.3

The slice was a col lec tive inven tion by many: tech nol o gists, tools,
users, uses, design ers and oth ers tied the increas ing avail abil ity of
com pu ta tional capac ity and to the math e mat i cal the o rem of an Aus ‐
trian math e mati cian and the stan dard iza tion of radio- den si ties.4

Demon strat ing the human and more- than- human entan gle ments of
techno- sci en tific streams, the slice invoked mul ti ple pre- estab lished
par a digms to pro voke an unusual view on and inside of the world.
Forty years later, most hos pi tals in the Global North have MRI and CT
scan ners oper at ing around the clock.5 In the mean time, the slice
became involved in the pro duc tion of mul ti ple truths, as tomog ra phy
was prop a gated along the indus trial con tin uum of 3D: from human
brain imag ing to other influ en tial fields of data- extrac tion such as
min ing, bor der- sur veil lance, min er al ogy, large- scale fish ing, ento ‐
mol ogy and archae ol ogy.6

The accel er a tion pro duced by the prob a ble jump from flat ten ing
x- rays to the third dimen sion can hardly be over es ti mated, a jump
which is made even more use ful because of the alleged “non- inva sive”
char ac ter of this tech nique: tomog ra phy promises visual access with ‐
out the vio lence of dis sec tion. Look ing at the insides of a spec i men
which was tra di tion ally con di tioned by its death or by induc ing an- 
aes the sia, does not any more require phys i cal inter ven tion.7 But the
per sis tence of the cross- cut, the fast assump tions that are made
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about the non- tem po ral ity of the slice, the sup posed index i cal rela ‐
tion they have to mat ter, the way math is involved in the re- gen er a ‐
tion of den si ties and the loca tion of tis sues, all of it makes us won der
about the not- non- inva sive ness of the imag i na tion at work in the
bio(info)tech no log i cal tale. Look ing is some how always already an
oper a tion.

Tomo graphic slices neces si tate pow er ful soft ware plat forms to
be visu al ized, ana lyzed, ren dered and nav i gated. We call such plat ‐
forms “pow er ful” because of their exten sive (and expen sive) com pu ‐
ta tional capac i ties, but also because of ways they embody author ity
and truth- mak ing. Soft ware works hard to remove any trace of the
pres ence of the scan ning appa ra tus and of the mat tered bod ies that
were once present inside of it. For slices to behave as a sin gle vol ume
that is scanned at a sin gle instant, they need to be nor mal ized and
aligned to then neatly fit in the three orthog o nal planes of X, Y and Z.
This auto mated process of “reg is tra tion” draws exper tise from com ‐
puter vision, 3D- visu al i sa tion and algo rith mic data- pro cess ing to
stack slices in prob a ble ways.

From here on, the slices are aligned with the rigid ity of Euclid ean
geom e try, a math e mat i cal par a digm with its own sys tem of truth, a
straight truth.8 It relies on a set of axioms or pos tu lates where the x, y
and z axes are always par al lel, and where all corpo- real vol umes are
located in the cubic real ity of their square angles.9 For rea sons of effi ‐
ciency, hard ware opti miza tion, path depen dency and com pat i bil ity,
Euclid ean geom e try has become the un- ques tion able neu tral spa tial
norm in any soft ware used for vol u met ric ren der ing, whether this is
gam ing, flight plan ning or geo data pro cess ing. But in the case of bio ‐
med ical imag ing, x, y and z axes also con ve niently fit the “sagit tal”,
“coro nal” and “axial” planes that were estab lished in anatom i cal sci ‐
ence in the 19th cen tury.10 The slices have been made to fit the fic tion
of med i cine as seam lessly, as they have been made to fit the fic tion of
com pu ta tion.

Extrap o lated along prob a ble axis and obe di ently reg is tered to the
Euclid ean per spec tive, the slices are now ready to be ren dered as
high- res three dimen sional vol umes. Two com mon prac tices from
across the indus trial con tin uum of vol u met ric imag ing are com bined
for this oper a tion: Ray- trac ing and image seg men ta tion. Ray- trac ing
con sid ers each pixel in each slice as the point of inter sec tion with a
ray of light, as if it was pro jected from a sim u lated eye and then
encoun tered as a vir tual object. “Imag ing” enters the pic ture only at
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the moment of ren der ing, when the ray- trac ing algo rithm re- inserts
the re- assur ing pres ences of both ocu lar ity and a vir tual inter nal sun.
Ray- trac ing is a form of algo rith mic draw ing which makes objects
appear on the scene by pro ject ing lines that orig i nate from a sin gle
van tage point. It means that every time a vol ume is ren dered, ray- 
trac ing per forms Dürer’s enlight en ment clas sic, Artist draw ing a nude
with per spec tive device.11 Ray- trac ing lit er ally inverses the cen tral ized
god- like “vision” of the renais sance artist and turns it into an act of
cre ation.

Image seg men ta tion is the so- called non- inva sive dig i tal
replace ment of dis sec tion. It starts at the bound aries ren dered on
each slice, assum ing that a con tin u ous light area sur rounded by a
darker one is index i cal of the pres ence of coher ent mate ri al ity; dif fer ‐
ence on the other hand sig nals a bor der between inside and out side.
With the help of par tially auto matic edge detec tion algo rithms, con ‐
trasted areas are demar cated and can sub se quently be trans formed
into syn thetic sur faces with the help of a com puter graph ics algo ‐
rithm such as March ing Cubes. The result ing mesh-  or poly gon model
can be ren dered as con tin u ous three dimen sional vol umes with
unam bigu ous bor ders.12 What is impor tant here is that the doings
and hap pen ings of tomog ra phy lit er ally make invis i ble insides vis i ble.

From the very begin ning of the tomo graphic process there has
been an entan gle ment at work between com pu ta tion and anatomy.13

For a com puter sci en tist, seg men ta tion is a set of stan dard tech ‐
niques used in the field of Com puter Vision to algo rith mi cally dis cern
use ful bits and pieces of images. When anatomist use the same term,
they refer to the process of cut ting one part of an organ ism from
another. For radi ol o gists, seg men ta tion means visu ally dis cern ing
anatom i cal parts. In com puter tomog ra phy, tra di tions of math, com ‐
pu ta tion, per spec tive and anatomy join forces to per form exclu sion ‐
ary bound aries together, iden ti fy ing tis sue types at the level of sin gle
pix els. In the process, invis i ble insides become read able and even tu ‐
ally writable for fur ther pro cess ing. Cut along all- too- prob a ble sets of
ges tures, depen dent on assump tions of med ical truth, index al ity and
profit, slices have col lab o rated in the trans for ma tion of so- called bod ‐
ies into sta ble, clearly demar cated vol umes that can be oper ated
upon. The mak ing vis i ble that tomog ra phy does is the result of a
series of gen er a tive re- ren der ings that should be con sid ered as oper ‐
a tive them selves.14 Tomog ra phy re- presents mat ter- con glom er ates
as con tin u ous, sta ble enti ties and con tributes strongly to the
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estab lish ment of coher ent mate ri al ity and human ness- as- indi vid ‐
ual- one ness. These pic tur ings cre ate pow er ful polit i cal fic tions;
imag i na tions and inven tions that pro voke the tech no cratic and sci en ‐
tific truth of so- called bod ies.

The proces sual quan tifi ca tion of mat ter under such effi cient
regimes pro duces pre dictable out comes, ori ented by indus trial con ‐
cerns that are aligned with pre- estab lished deci sions on what counts
as pathol ogy or exploita tion. What is at stake here is how prob a ble
sights of the no- longer- invis i ble are being framed. So, what impli ca ‐
tions would it have to let go of the prob a ble, and to try some other
ways of mak ing invis i ble insides vis i ble? What would be an inter sec ‐
tional oper a tion that dis obeys anthropo- euro- andro- capa ble pro jec ‐
tions? Or: how to oth er wise reclaim the world ing of these pos si ble
insides?

"Representative CT slices of patient MA (top row) and T1 MRI slices of patient
JF (bottom row)" in Leon Y. Deouell, Diana Deutsch, Donatella Scabini,
Nachum Soroker and Robert T. Knight, “No disillusions in auditory extinction:
perceiving a melody comprised of unperceived notes”, Frontiers in Human
Neuroscience 2, no. 1: 15 (March 2008)
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Albrecht Dürer, “Artist drawing a nude with perspective device”, 1525

Basic image registration in Slicer v4.10.2 (screenshot)

2. Slicer

In which we meet Slicer, and its col li sion with trans✶fem i ‐
nist urgen cies.

Fem i nist crit i cal analy sis of rep re sen ta tion has been help ful in for ‐
mu lat ing a response to the kind of worlds that slices pro duce. But by
per sis tently ask ing ques tions like: who sees, who is seen, and who is
allowed to par tic i pate in the closed cir cuit of “see ing”, such modes of
cri tique too eas ily take the side of the indi vid ual sub ject. More over, it
is clear that in the con text of bio med ical infor mat ics, the issue of
hege monic modes of doing is more widely dis trib uted than the prob ‐
lem of the (expert) eye, as will become increas ingly clear when we
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meet our pro tag o nist, the soft ware plat form Slicer. It is why we are
inter ested in work ing through trans✶fem i nist con cepts such as
entan gle ment and intra- action as a way to engage with the com pli ‐
cated more- than- one ness that these kinds of techno- ecolo gies evi ‐
dently put in prac tice.

Slicer or or 3D- Slicer is an Open Source soft ware plat form for the
analy sis and visu al iza tion of med ical images in research envi ron ‐
ments.15 The plat form is auto- framed by its name, an explicit choice
to place the work of cut ting or divid ing in the cen ter; an unapolo getic
cel e bra tion of the geo met ric norm of con tem po rary bio med ical imag ‐
ing. Nam ing a soft ware “Slicer” imports the cut as a nat u ral ized ges ‐
ture, jus ti fy ing it as an obvi ous need to pre pare data for sci en tific
objec tiv ity. Fig ur ing the soft ware as “slicer” (like butcher, baker, or
doc tor) turns it into a per for ma tive device by which the vio lence of
that cut is del e gated to the soft ware itself. By this del e ga tion, the soft ‐
ware puts itself at the ser vice of fit ting the already- cut slices to mul ti ‐
ple par a digms of straight ness, to relent lessly re- ren der them as visu ‐
ally acces si ble vol umes.16 In such an envi ron ment, any oblique, devi ‐
at ing, unfin ished or queer cut become hard to imag ine.

Slicer evolved in the fer tile space between sci en tific research,
bio med ical imag ing and the indus try of scan ning devices. It sits com ‐
fort ably in the mid dle of a boom ing indus try that attempts to seam ‐
lessly inte grate hard ware and soft ware, flesh, bone, radi a tion, econ ‐
omy, data- pro cess ing with the man age ment of it all. In the clinic, such
soft ware envi ron ments are run ning on expen sive patented radi ol ogy
hard ware, sold by global tech nol ogy com pa nies such as Philips,
Siemens and Gen eral Elec tric. In the high- end com mer cial con text of
bio med ical imag ing, Slicer is one of the few plat forms that runs inde ‐
pen dent of spe cific devices and can be installed on generic lap tops.
The soft ware is released under an Open Source license which invites
dif fer ent types of users to study, use, dis trib ute and co- develop the
project and its related prac tices. The project is main tained by a com ‐
mu nity of med ical image com put ing researchers that take care of
tech ni cal devel op ment, doc u men ta tion, ver sion ing, test ing and the
pub li ca tion of a con tin u ous stream of open access papers.17

At sev eral loca tions in- and around Slicer, users are warned that
this soft ware is not intended for clin i cal use.18 The rea son Slicer posi ‐
tions itself so per sis tently out side the clinic might be a lia bil ity issue
but seems most of all a way to assert itself as a pro to typ ing envi ron ‐
ment meant to ser vice the in- between of diag nos tic prac tice and
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inno v a tive mar ketable prod ucts.19 The con sor tium man ag ing Slicer
draws in mil lions worth of US med ical grants every year, already for
more than a decade. Even so, Slicer’s inter face comes across as alarm ‐
ingly ama teur ish, bloat ing the screen with a myr iad of options and
lay ers that are only vaguely rem i nis cent of the sub dued sleek ness of
cor re spond ing com mer cial pack ages. The all- over- the place impres ‐
sion of Slicer’s inter face coin cides with its coher ent mis sion to be a
pro to typ ing rather than an actual soft ware plat form. As a result, its
archi tec ture is skele tal and its sub stance con sists almost entirely of
exten sions, each devel oped for very dif fer ent types of bio med ical
research. Only some of this research con cerns actual soft ware devel ‐
op ment, most of it is aimed at devel op ing algo rithms for automat ing
tasks such as anom aly detec tion or organ seg men ta tion. The ide olo ‐
gies and hege monies embed ded in the com po nents of this (also) col ‐
lec tively- devel oped- soft ware are again con firmed by the recent
adop tion of a BSD license which is con sid ered to be the most “busi ‐
ness- friendly” Open Source license around.

The devel op ment of Slicer is inter wo ven with two almost simul ‐
ta ne ous genealo gies of accel er a tion in bio med ical infor mat ics. The
first is linked to the influ en tial envi ron ment of the Arti fi cial Intel li ‐
gence labs at MIT. In the late nineties, Slicer emerged there as a tool to
demon strate the poten tial of inter ven tion plan ning. From the start,
the plat form con nected the arts and man ners of Quan ti ta tive Imag ing
to early exper i ments in robotic surgery. This ori gin story binds the
non- clin i cal envi ron ment of Slicer tightly to the inva sive ges tures of
the com puter- assisted physi cian.20

A sec ond, even more spec tac u lar geneal ogy, is Slicer’s shared
his tory with the Vis i ble Human Project. In the mid- nineties, as the vol ‐
ume of tomo graphic data was grow ing, the Amer i can Library of Sci ‐
ence felt it nec es sary to pub licly re- con firm the pic tur ings with the
vis i ble insides of an actual human body, and to ver ify that the cap ‐
tured data responded to specif i cally mat tered flesh. While the blurry
black and white slices did seem to resem ble anatomic struc tures, how
to be sure that the results were actu ally cor rect?

A multi- bil lion dol lar project was launched to mate ri ally re- enact
the com pu ta tional ges ture of tomog ra phy onto actual flesh- and- 
blood bod ies. The project started with the acqui si tion of two “vol un ‐
teers”, one con victed white mid dle- aged male mur derer, allegedly
seek ing repen tance through donat ing his body to sci ence, and a white
mid dle- aged female, donated by her hus band. Their corpses where
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first hor i zon tally posi tioned and scanned, before being ver ti cally sta ‐
bi lized in clear blue liq uid, then frozen, and sewn into four pieces.21

Each piece was mounted under a cam era, and pho tographed in a
zenithal plane before being scraped down 3 mil lime ter at a time, to be
pho tographed again. The result ing color pho tographs where dig i tized,
color- cor rected, reg is tered and re- ren dered vol u met ri cally in x, y, z
planes. Both datasets (the MRI- data and the dig i tized pho tographs)
where released semi- pub licly. These two datasets, infor mally
renamed into “Adam” and “Eve” still cir cu late as default ref er ence
mate r ial in bio med ical imag ing, among oth ers in cur rent ver sions of
Slicer.22 Names affect mat ter; or bet ter said: nam ing is always already
mat ter ing.23

The medi a tized process of the Vis i ble Human Project coin cided
with a big push for acces si ble imag in ing soft ware plat forms that
would offer fly- through 3D anatom i cal atlases, re- insert ing Mod ern
regimes at the inter sec tion of com puter sci ence, bio med ical sci ence
and gen eral edu ca tion.24 The process pro duced the need for the
devel op ment of auto matic reg is tra tion and seg men ta tion algo rithms
such as the Insight Seg men ta tion and Reg is tra tion Toolkit (ITK), an
algo rithm that is at the basis of Slicer.25

Slicer opens a small win dow onto the com plex and hyper com pu ‐
ta tional world of bio med ical imag ing and the way soft ware cre ates
the mat ter- cul tural con di tions of pos si bil ity that ren der so- called
bod ies vol u met ri cally present. It tells sto ries of inter lock ing regimes
of power which dis ci pline the body; its modes and rep re sen ta tions are
in a top- to- bot tom mode. It shows how these regimes oper ate
through a dis trib uted and nat u ral ized assump tion of effi ciency that
hege mon i cally repro duces bod ies as sin gu lar enti ties that need to be
clear and ready in order to be “healed”. But even when we are crit i cal
of how Slicer orders both tech no log i cal inno va tion and bio value as an
econ omy,26 its licens ing and posi tion ing also cre ate col lec tive con di ‐
tions for an affir ma tive cul tural cri tique of soft ware arti facts. We sus ‐
pect that a F/LOSS envi ron ment respon si bi lizes its com mu nity to
make sure bound aries do not sit still. With out want ing to sug gest that
F/LOSS itself pro duces the con di tions for non- hege monic imag i na ‐
tions, its per sis tent com mit ment to trans for ma tion is key for rad i cal
exper i ments, and for trans✶fem i nist soft ware pro to typ ing.
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“Not for clinical use”, Slicer v4.10.2 (screenshot)

Slicer logo, 2018 and 2021

Re-rendered torso including medical equipment. Ray-tracing in Slicer v4.10.2
(screenshot)
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Torso of the Visible Human with a transverse section and a corresponding CT
image, created with the VOXEL-MAN 3D atlas of anatomy and radiology; ©
VOXEL-MAN, University Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf, 2001,  
https://www.voxel-man.com

An abundance of extensions. Slicer v4.10.2 (screenshot)

https://www.voxel-man.com/
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3. Slicing

Where we intro duce the Mod ern Sep a ra tion Toolkit, and
the after math of the cut.

The act of sep a ra tion is a key ges ture of Moder nity. The Mod ern Sep a ‐
ra tion Toolkit (MST) con tains per sis tent and cul tur ally aligned modes
of euro- andro- able- anthro pocen tric rep re sen ta tion: tax on omy,
anatomy, per spec tive, indi vid ual sub ject hood, objec tiv ity and many
other mate r ial- semi otic moves of divi sion. Sep a ra tion is active on
every level in order to iso late the part from the whole, the one from
the other and to detach the object from the sub ject. Mod ern claims of
truth work from the assump tion that there is a nec es sary rela tion
between sep a ra bil ity, deter mi nacy and sequen tial ity; between divi ‐
sion, knowl edge and rep re sen ta tion.27

The dis ci plines of Art The ory, His tory of Sci ence and the Phi los o ‐
phy of Per cep tion exem plify with their indi vid ual means the par tic u ‐
lar ges tures of sep a ra tion in which the com plex i ties of a par tic u lar
world are haunted and caught by Mod ern modes to under stand,
name, trans mit and even tu ally “appre hend” these worlds. If in tomog ‐
ra phy rep re sent ing is a form of grasp ing or con trol, it is evi dent that
we need to attend to the power rela tions that these cut ting prac tices
pro duce, so we don’t allow them to be com pletely or defin i tively nat u ‐
ral ized, cul tur ally assumed as evi dent or given.

The spe cific mode of sep a ra tion in con tem po rary bio med ical
imag ing is the art of com pu ta tional slic ing. Our pro tag o nist Slicer is
obvi ously exposed to and expos ing var i ous cuts:

The sub jec tiv ity cut: Sub jec tiv ity can be under stood as a pre req ‐
ui site for rep re sen ta tion, as it assures the pres ence of a sub ject
respon si ble for a par tic u lar under stand ing of the world. But with the
emer gence of Mod ern sub ject hood, of phys i cal and legal per sona
freed from their envi ron men tal attach ments and charged with free
will and the capac ity of judg ment, addi tional rep re sen ta tional norms
impose them selves, some how occu py ing an in- between space of sin ‐
gu lar and nor ma tive sub jec tiv ity.28 In Slicer, the sub jec tiv ity cut is
acti vated by the default choice of vol u met ric ren der ing, a two- point
per spec tive where lines of sight come together in a sin gle point, that
of the indi vid ual viewer. These so- called bod ies are reduced to their
indi vid ual mat ter con stel la tions, sep a rated from the machin ery
around them, mov able but divorced from their spe cific rhythms,
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with out attach ments or com pli ca tions and most impor tant of all, with
min i mal agency. Being and becom ing is reduced to the incon testable
promise of whole ness- at- the- end- of- the- scan ner’s- tun nel.

The regional cut refers to the techno- sci en tific phe nom ena of
defin ing a Region of Inter est (ROI), a loca tion of spe cial atten tion,
even if it is as vast as a globe or an atlas. The regional cut sup ports a
focus and a train ing of the gaze that as a result can habit u ate itself on
a cer tain area, but only at the expense of not look ing at another
area.29 In Slicer, the tech ni cal def i n i tion and sub se quent iso la tion of
what is called Region Of Inter est oper ates as a com pu ta tional upgrad ‐
ing of the deci sions behind nine teenth cen tury atlases of anatomy.
This inter face’s oper a tion presents the tar get as a cut. It results in a
visual slic ing of the vir tual vol ume, which then exposes its invis i ble
insides by its straight inci sions.

The demar ca tion cut relates to the way that the prac tice of seg ‐
men ta tion is present in both his tor i cal and con tem po rary bio med ical
imag ing. Seg men ta tion pro duces absolute divi sions between image
areas, organs, shades of gray and bones that obe di ently fol low the
anatom i cal canon. It all works together to give the ren der ings a sense
of math e mat i cal pre ci sion and med ical evi dence. In a nut shell, the
process allows us to engi neer a non- ambigu ous spa tial lay- out where
each tis sue or anatom i cal struc ture is iden ti fied by a label and a
unique color code, all based on a black and white blur. The demar ca ‐
tion cut sub se quently cas cades into The tax o nomic cut by means of
the hier ar chi cal anatom i cal model that Slicer shares with motion- 
track ing soft ware.30

The inva sive- non- inva sive cut emerged when the tomo graphic
par a digm imposed itself over other regimes of “see ing” in the field of
bio med ical imag ing. This cross ing con cept con nects the search for
least inva sive less ness in inno v a tive surgery, with the thread of mak ‐
ing invis i ble insides vis i ble within bio med ical infor mat ics’ research
and prac tice. Slicer con tributes to a dense con stel la tion of tech niques
and tech nolo gies that are devel oped to cut bod ies visu ally, but not in
the flesh.

The last cut in this list is what we learned with Karen Barad to call
the agen tial cut. They unfold a fun da men tal notion, that of intra- 
action, to give account of the con sti tu tive onto- epis temes in appa ra ‐
tuses of obser va tion. And this agen tial cut is fun da men tal for a
trans✶fem i nist approach to techno- sci ences as response- abil ity.31

This cut aims for a fun da men tal form of response- abil ity that is
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always already entan gled in the pro duc tion of knowl edge and its
appa ra tuses. In Slicer, we see the agen tial cut oper at ing for exam ple
in the way the Open Source con di tion invites and expresses a mutual
respon si bil ity of users, devices, devel op ers, algo rithms, prac ti tion ers,
researchers, datasets, founders, embod i ments, and other involved
agents.

These six cuts iden tify a num ber of agen cies and their very par ‐
tic u lar dis tri b u tion. Their power rela tions are based on aes thetic, eco ‐
nomic and sci en tific par a digms which together define the ten sion
between what is prob a ble in the ges ture of slic ing, and what might be
pos si ble.

The demarcation cut: The SPL Inner Ear Atlas is based on CT scans visualized
with Slicer. Open Anatomy Project. 2018, https://www.openanatomy.org

https://www.openanatomy.org/
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The regional cut: Defining a region of interest enacting a straight cut. Slicer
v4.10.2 (screenshot)

The invasive-non-invasive cut: In 2015, Susan Potter donated her not-so
normal body and her medical history to the Virtual Human Project. “How a
Woman’s Donated Body Became a Digital Cadaver,” National Geographic
YouTube channel, posted December 14, 2017, https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=w-hhQNXQawU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w-hhQNXQawU
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4. Feature requests

Where the par a dig matic entan gle ment is ready to redis ‐
trib ute agen cies.

In pre vi ous sec tions we moved from slice to Slicer, and then into slic ‐
ing, encoun ter ing mul ti ple entan gled trans✶fem i nist urgen cies on
the way. We dis cussed the effects of the inven tion of the slice and the
nat u ral iza tion of its geo met ric and strat i fy ing par a digms. We inter ro ‐
gated the agen cies that alto gether com pose com plex entan gle ments
like our pro tag o nist, Slicer. And in the last sec tion, we listed six dif fer ‐
ent cuts, under stand ing the act of divi sion as a key Mod ern ges ture
that relates knowl edge to (mostly visual) rep re sen ta tion. Now it is
time to appre hend Slicer’s tech nic ity by other means.32

With trans✶fem i nist techno- sci ences we have learned that it is
nec es sary to prob lema tize Mod ern regimes and the impos si bil i ties
for life they pro duce. And that it is pos si ble to do so with what we have
at hand. Trans✶fem i nism chal lenges the ontol ogy of human ity by
ques tion ing its sep a rate ness from social, eco nomic, mate r ial, envi ‐
ron men tal, aes thetic and his tor i cal issues as well as from sit u ated
inter sec tions such as race, gen der, class, age, abil ity and species. They
also invite us to test an ongo ing affir ma tive ethics33 in rela tion to the
semi otic- mate r ial com po si tions of what we call “our world ings”. It
means to put our selves at risk by recon sid er ing the very notion of
“us”, assum ing the response- abil ity of being always already entan gled
with these techno- ecolo gies which we co- com pose by just being- in- 
the- world.

Maybe Open Source plat forms such as Slicer can be envi ron ‐
ments to ren der so- called bod ies dif fer ently. Even if this soft ware is
being devel oped in the par tic u larly tight hege mony of inno va tion- dri ‐
ven, bio med ical research, its F/LOSS licens ing con di tions invites us to
imag ine an affir ma tive cri tique, in dia logue with the com mu ni ties
that develop the soft ware. Or could the plat form itself be ren dered
dif fer ently through dis obe di ent takes on the body?

This text ends with a set of “fea ture requests” that chal lenge the
slice dom of Slicer. It is an attempt at start ing a kind of trans✶fem i nist
pro to typ ing for an open source soft ware plat form for bio med ical
infor mat ics. To tech ni cally widen the tomo graphic imag i na tion, we
could maybe start by:
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- Renaming the software platform to more accurately reflect the
operations it performs. Some proposals: Euclidean Anatomix,
Forever dissecting, The Slicest, FlashFlesh, A-clinical Suite Pro,
Tomographix Toolbox, Final Cut™, Kiss cut and the sensing
knife...34

- Introducing multiple and relational-perspectives.
Computational rendering does not need a single vantage point,
nor does it need to mimic the presence of human eyes. Next to
the conventional two-way and orthogonal perspective, Slicer
could bring multiple-axis and non-Euclidean perspective to
the foreground.35

- De-centering the ocularcentrism of the renderings and re-
orient representations. It is not (necessarily) about replacing
vision with touch, vibrational, thermic and aural renderings
although they might be less or otherwise burdened by Modern
issues. We are first of all wondering about first of all collective
modes of sensing and/or observation, to include multiplied
modes of gathering and of processing impressions, of
involving otherwise enabling renderings of data.

- Breaking the mirage of the interface as a mirror or window on
a natural outcome. There must be ways to insist that
representation is never complete: in volumetric renderings,
nothingness and thereness are happening at the same time.
Donna Haraway: “Partiality and not universality is the
condition of being heard to make rational knowledge
claims.”36

- De-individualizing the imagery of the oneness of humanness.
The platform does not need to technically collapse multiple
slices into a discrete, single volumetric object that appear out
of nowhere. Katherine Hayles says “only if one thinks of the
subject as an autonomous self, independent of the
environment, is one likely to experience the panic of Norbert
Wiener’s Cybernetics and Bernard Wolfe’s Limbo [...] when the
human is seen as part of a distributed system... it is not a
question of leaving the body behind but rather of extending
embodied awareness in highly specific, local and material
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ways that would be impossible without electronic
prosthesis”.37

- Problematzing the processual temporality of the volumetric
images; can we make sure that we do not forget that these
volumes as being constructed from takes at different
moments, glued into a single object?

- Implementing Agential Regions of Interest. This is aimed at
eventually liberating and freeing the slice from the Modern
project. What would an a-Modern slice be, how would it
behave? How to un-capture the slice from its Modern ghosts?

- Last but not least, we propose to dedicate some of funds to the
initiation of a non-dependent program that would allow users,
experts and other participants in Slicer to study the Computer
Vision (sic) techniques that are implemented in this software.
The program should not follow the limited spectrum of
probable visions of a white-washed medical research
imagination.

The pos si ble is not about a fan tas ti cal widen ing of the imag i na tion,
but it is a tech ni cal con di tion that is already hap pen ing. This is a fun ‐
da men tal polit i cal twist in cul tural analy sis and cri tique of what
imag i na tion is: it is actu ally a tech ni cal thing. Imag i na tion depends
on the devices we col lec tively use, or that allow our lives to be used by.
The devices we col lec tively use depend on that imag i na tion. This
depen dency has always been and will always be mutual. When we
assume this con di tion, then what would response- able imagery
entail?
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Lynn Randolph, “Immeasurable Result”, oil on masonite, 1994. Included in
Donna J. Haraway, Modest_Witness@Second_Millennium.
FemaleMan©_Meets_OncoMouse™. Feminism and Technoscience, Originally
published in 1997.

Notes
�. ↑ We apply the formula

trans✶feminist in order to convoke
all necessary intersectional and
intrasectional aspects around that
star (✶).

�. ↑ Computer Tomography (CT) uses
multiple x-ray-exposures; Positron-
Emission Tomography (PET) reads
from radioactive tracers that a
subject has swallowed or was
injected with and Magnetic
Resonance Imaging (MRI) uses
strong magnets and then measures
the difference in speed between
activation and dis-activation of
atoms.

�. ↑ Lorraine Daston, and Peter
Galison, “The image of objectivity,”
Representations, No. 40, Special
Issue: Seeing Science (Autumn, 1992):
106.

�. ↑ In 1917, Austrian mathematician
Johann Radon introduced the Radon
transform, a formula that fifty years
later Sir Godfrey Hounsfield would
combine with a quantitative scale
for radiodensity, the Hounsfield unit
(HU), to reverse-calculate images
from density projection data in the
CT-scanner that he invented.
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�. ↑ In 2017 circa 13.000 CT-scanners in
European hospitals performed 80
million scans per year. See:
“Healthcare resource statistics –
technical resources and medical
technology Statistics Explained,”
Eurostat, 2019, https://ec.europa.eu/e
urostat/statistics-explained/pdfscac
he/37388.pdf.

�. ↑ See: “Item 074: The Continuum,”
The Possible Bodies Inventory, 2017.

�. ↑ CT-scanners are not non-invasive
at all since they use x-rays that carry
a risk of developmental problems
and cancer. This triggered for
example Image Gently, a campaign
to be more careful with radiation
especially when used on children. ht
tps://www.imagegently.org.

�. ↑ Sara Ahmed, Queer
Phenomenology, Orientations,
Objects, Others (Durham: Duke
University Press, 2006), 70.

�. ↑ Euclidian geometry relies among
others on the parallel postulate: “if a
straight line falling on two straight
lines make the interior angles on the
same side less than two right angles,
the two straight lines, if produced
indefinitely, meet on that side on
which the angles are less than two
right angles.” “Euclidean Geometry,”
Wikipedia, accessed October 20,
2021, https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/E
uclidean_geometry.

��. ↑ “Through the dissection and
analysis of the body’s organisation,
anatomy works to suspend any
distinction between surface and
depth, interior and exterior,
endosoma and exosoma. It ideally
makes all organs equally available to
instrumental address and
calibration, forms of engineering
and assemblage with other machine
complexes.” Catherine Waldby, The
Visible Human Project: Informatic
Bodies and Posthuman Medicine
(Milton Park: Routledge, 2000), 51.

��. ↑ “The woman lies comfortably
relaxed; the artist sits upright,
rigidly constrained by his fixed
position. The woman knows that she
is seen; the artist is blinded by his
viewing apparatus, deluded by his
fantasy of objectivity. The
draftsman’s need to order visually
and to distance himself from that
which he sees suggests a futile
attempt to protect himself from
what he would (not) see. Yet the
cloth draped between the woman’s
legs is not protection enough;
neither the viewing device nor the
screen can delineate or contain his
desire. The perspective painter is
transfixed in this moment,
paralyzed, unable to capture the
sight that encloses him. Enclosing us
as well, Dürer’s work draws our
alarm.” Barbara Freedman, Staging
the Gaze: Postmodernism,
Psychoanalysis, and Shakespearean
Comedy (Ithica: Cornell University
Press, 1991), 2.

��. ↑ W.E. Lorensen and Harvey Cline,
“Marching cubes: A high resolution
3d surface construction algorithm,”
ACM Computer Graphics 21 (1987):
163–169.

��. ↑ See Karen Barad, “Getting Real:
Technoscientific practices and the
materialization of reality,” in:
Meeting the Universe Halfway,
(Durham: Duke University Press,
2007), 189-222.

��. ↑ Aud Sissel Hoel, and Frank
Lindseth, “Differential
Interventions: Images as Operative
Tools,” in Photomediations: A Reader,
eds. Kamila Kuc and Joanna Zylinska
(Open Humanities Press, 2016), 177-
183.

��. ↑ Slicer documentation, download
and forum pages each describe its
main purpose in slightly different
ways: “an open source software
platform for medical image

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/pdfscache/37388.pdf
https://www.imagegently.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Euclidean_geometry
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informatics, image processing, and
three-dimensional visualization.” ht
tps://www.slicer.org/wiki/Main_Page.
“Slicer, or 3D Slicer, is a free, open
source software package for
visualization and image analysis.” ht
tps://github.com/Slicer/Slicer. “3D
Slicer (“Slicer”) is an open source,
extensible software platform for
image visualization and analysis.
Slicer has a large community of
users in medical imaging and
surgical navigation, and is also used
in fields such as astronomy,
paleontology, and 3D printing.” http
s://discourse.slicer.org/t/slicer-4-8-s
ummary-highlights-and-changelog/
1292. “a software platform for the
analysis (including registration and
interactive segmentation) and
visualization (including volume
rendering) of medical images and
for research in image guided
therapy,” https://slicer.readthedocs.i
o/en/latest/user_guide/getting_start
ed.html. All URLs accessed July 1,
2021.

��. ↑ Waldby, The Visible Human Project,
34.

��. ↑ The Slicer publication database
hosted by the Surgical Planning
Laboratory currently contains 552
publications, http://www.spl.harvar
d.edu/publications/pages/display/?co
llection=11.

��. ↑ When launching Slicer, a pop-up
appears: “This software is not
intended for clinical use”. In the
main interface we also find “This
software has been designed for
research purposes only and has not
been reviewed or approved by the
Food and Drug Administration, or by
any other agency.” In addition, the
software license stipulates in capital
letters that “YOU ACKNOWLEDGE
AND AGREE THAT CLINICAL
APPLICATIONS ARE NEITHER
RECOMMENDED NOR ADVISED,”

accessed October 1, 2021, https://gith
ub.com/Slicer/Slicer/blob/master/Lic
ense.txt

��. ↑ Slicer positions itself as a
prototyping environment in-
between diagnostic practice and
innovative marketable products, and
“facilitates translation and
evaluation of the new quantitative
methods by allowing the biomedical
researcher to focus on the
implementation of the algorithm,
and providing abstractions for the
common tasks of data
communication, visualization and
user interface development.” Andriy
Fedorov et al., “3D Slicer as an image
computing platform for the
Quantitative Imaging Network,”
Magnetic resonance imaging vol. 30,
no. 9 (2012): 1323-41.

��. ↑ Tina Kapur et al. “Increasing the
impact of medical image computing
using community-based open-
access hackathons: The NA-MIC and
3D Slicer experience,” Medical Image
Analysis 33 (2016): 176-180.

��. ↑ “The term ‘cut’ is a bit of a
misnomer, yet it is used to describe
the process of grinding away the top
surface of a specimen at regular
intervals. The term ‘slice,’ also a
misnomer, refers to the revealed
surface of the specimen to be
photographed; the process of
grinding the surface away is entirely
destructive to the specimen and
leaves no usable or preservable
‘slice’ of the cadaver.” “The Visible
Human Project,” Wikipedia,
accessed October 20, 2021, https://en.
wikipedia.org/wiki/Visible_Human_
Project.

��. ↑ Naming is a strongly politicized
representational technique. See also
Paul B Preciado, Testo Junkie: Sex,
Drugs, and Biopolitics in the
Pharmacopornographic Era (New
York: Feminist Press, 2013) for a
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discussion of the theological-
patriarchal regime of the biomedical
field.

��. ↑ See Ursula K. Le Guin, “She
unnames them,” or “Item 059:
Anarcha’s Gland,” The Possible
Bodies Invenotory, for an account of
the attempt by tech-feminist group
Pechblenda to rename anatomy in
an attempt to decolonize bodies.

��. ↑ “The Visible Human Project data
sets are designed to serve as a
common reference point for the
study of human anatomy, as a set of
common public domain data for
testing medical imaging algorithms,
and as a test bed and model for the
construction of image libraries that
can be accessed through networks.”
“Programs and services fiscal year
2000,” National Institutes of Health,
National Library of Medicine, 2000,
https://www.nlm.nih.gov/ocpl/anrep
orts/fy2000.pdf.

��. ↑ “Insight Segmentation and
Registration Toolkit,” accessed
October 1, 2021,
https://itk.org/Doxygen413/html/ind
ex.html

��. ↑ “Technics can intensify and
multiply force and forms of vitality
by ordering it as an economy, a
calculable and hierarchical system
of value – exist in circulation and
disctribution, can function in other
economies.” Waldby, The Visible
Human Project, 33.

��. ↑ As Rosi Braidotti notes, “Modern
science is the triumph of the scopic
drive as a gesture of epistemological
domination and control: to make
visible the invisible, to visualise the
secrets of nature. Biosciences
achieve their aims by making the
embodied subject visible and
intelligible according to the
principles of scientific
representation. In turn this implies
that the body can be split into a

variety of organs, each of which can
be analyzed and represented.” Rosi
Braidotti, Nomadic Subjects:
Embodiment and Sexual Difference in
Contemporary Feminist Theory (New
York: Columbia University Press,
2011), 196.

��. ↑ Daston, and Galison, “The image of
objectivity,” 106.

��. ↑ “[W]hat was not new to
nineteenth-century atlases was the
dictum “truth to nature”: there is no
atlas in any field that does not pique
itself on its accuracy, on its fidelity to
fact. But in order to decide whether
an atlas picture is an accurate
rendering of nature, the atlas maker
must first decide what nature is. All
atlas makers must solve the problem
of choice: which objects should be
presented as the standard
phenomena of the discipline, and
from which viewpoint? In the late
nineteenth century, these choices
triggered a crisis of anxiety and
denial, for they seemed invitations
to subjectivity.” Daston, and Galison,
“The image of objectivity,” 86.

��. ↑ The model for anatomical data in
Slicer resembles the crude
cascading hierarchies used in basic
motion tracking software.

��. ↑ “We are responsible for the world
within which we live not because it is
an arbitrary construction of our
choosing, but because it is
sedimented out of particular
practices that we have a role in
shaping. and ‘The crucial point is
that the apparatus enacts an
agential cut – a resolution of the
ontological indeterminacy – within
the phenomenon, and agential
separability – the agentially enacted
material condition of exteriority-
within-phenomena – provides the
condition for the possibility of
objectivity. This agential cut also
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instrument (effect) by the measured
object (cause), where ‘local’ means
within the phenomenon.” Karen
Barad, “Getting Real,” 390 & 175.

��. ↑ Hoel, “Differential Interventions:
Images as Operative Tools,” 177-183.

��. ↑ Rosi Braidotti, “Affirmative Ethics,
Posthuman Subjectivity, and
Intimate Scholarship: a
Conversation with Rosi Braidotti”, in
“Decentering the Researcher in
Intimate Scholarship”, Advances in
Research on Teaching, no. 31,
Emerald Publishing Limited, 2018,
179-188.

��. ↑ “Only our starfish can save us, by
regrowing whatever grooms like me
cut out of them. Grandma Chan Ling
invented the kiss cut, the repair job
— what do you say? The fix, the
patch. The first starfish gave her

liver, her kidneys, and, at last, her
red-hot heart to the first doubler.
And so it was, in the beginning.”
Larissa Lai, The Tiger Flu, 2019, or
see: Item 116: Kiss cut and the
sensing knife, The Possible Bodies
inventory, 2020.

��. ↑ Slicer does offer a second
perspective rendering, namely
“orthographic perspective”
(straight-extreme).

��. ↑ Donna Haraway, “Situated
Knowledges: The Science Question
in Feminism and the Privilege of
Partial Perspective,” Feminist Studies
14, no.3 (1998): 589.

��. ↑ N. Katherine Hayles, “What does it
mean to be posthuman?,” in The New
Media and Cybercultures Anthology,
ed. Pramod K. Nayar (Hoboken:
Wiley-Blackwell, 1988), 25.
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1. The Caltech’s lab seen by a Kodak DC280
I am look ing at a folder of 450 pic tures. This folder named faces1999
is what com puter vision sci en tists call a dataset, a col lec tion of
images to test and train their algo rithms. The pic tures have all been
shot using the same device, a Kodak DC280, a dig i tal cam era aimed at
the “keen ama teur dig i tal pho tog ra pher”.1 If the Kodak DC280
promised a greater inte gra tion of the cam era within the dig i tal pho to ‐
graphic work flow, it was not entirely seam less and required the col ‐
lab o ra tion of the pho tog ra pher at var i ous stages. The cam era was
shipped with a 20 MB mem ory card. The folder size is 74.8 MB, nearly
four times the card’s stor age capac ity. The pho tographs have been
taken dur ing var i ous ses sions between Novem ber 1999 and Jan u ary
2000 and trans ferred to a com puter to empty the card sev eral times.
Addi tion ally, if the writ ing on the card was auto matic, it was not
entirely trans par ent. As prod uct reviewer Phil Askey noted, “Oper a ‐
tion is quick, although you’re aware that the cam era takes quite a
while to write out to the CF card (the activ ity LED indi cates when the
cam era is writ ing to the card).”2

Mov ing from one stor age vol ume (the CF card) to another (the
researcher’s hard drive), files acquire a new name. A look at the file
names in the dataset reveals that the dataset is not a mere dump of
the suc ces sive shoot ing ses sions. By default, the cam era fol lows a
generic nam ing pro ce dure: the pho tos’ names are com posed of a pre ‐
fix “dcp_” fol lowed by a five digit iden ti fier padded with zeroes (ie.
dcp_0001.jpg, dcp_0002.jpg, etc.). The pho tog ra pher how ever took the
pain of renam ing all the pic tures fol low ing his own con ven tion, he
used the pre fix “image_” and kept the sequen tial num ber ing for mat
(ie. image_0001.jpg, image_002.jpg, etc). The photo’s meta data shows
that there are gaps between var i ous series of shots and that the
folder’s order ing doesn’t cor re spond to the image’s cap ture date. It is
there fore dif fi cult to say how far the pho tog ra pher went into the re- 
order ing of his images. The order ing of the folder has erased the ini ‐
tial order ing of the device, and some images may have been dis ‐
carded.

Panoramic Unknowns
Nico las Malevé
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The deci sion to alter the order ing of the pho tos becomes clearer when
observ ing the pre view of the folder on my com puter. My file man ager
dis plays the pho tos as a grid, offer ing me a near com pre hen sive view
of the set. What stands out from the ensem ble is the recur rence of the
cen tered frontal face. The pho tos are ordered by their con tent, the
peo ple they rep re sent. There is a clear artic u la tion between fig ure
and back ground, a dis tri b u tion of what the soft ware will need to
detect and what it will have to learn to ignore.3 To enforce this divi ‐
sion, the cre ator of the data set has anno tated the pho tographs: in a
file attached to the pho tographs, he pro vides the coor di nates of the
faces rep re sented in the pho tos. This fore ground/back ground divi sion
piv ot ing on the sub ject’s face relates to what my inter locu tors, Femke
and Jara whose com men taries and writ ings are woven within this
text, are call ing a vol u met ric regime. This expres sion in our con ver sa ‐
tions func tions as a sen si tiz ing device to the var i ous oper a tions of
nat u ral ized vol u met ric and spa tial tech niques. I am refrain ing from
defininge it now and will pro vi sion ally use the expres sion to sig nal, in
this sit u a tion, the pre pon der ance of an organ is ing pat tern (face ver ‐
sus non- face) imply ing a pla nar hier ar chy. Simul ta ne ously, this first
look at the file man ager dis play gen er ates an oppo site sen sa tion: the
intu ition that other forms of con ti nu ity are at play in the data set. This
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com pli cates what data is sup posed to be and the web of rela tions it is
inserted in.

2. Stitching with Hugin
The start ing point of this text is to explore this intu ition: is there a
form of spa tial tra jec tory in the data set and how to attend to it? I have
already observed that there was a spa tial tra jec tory inher ent in the
trans la tion of the files from stor age vol ume to another. This vol u met ‐
ric oper a tion had its own tem po ral ity (ie. unload ing the cam era to
take more pho tos), it brought in its own nomen cla ture (renam ing of
the files and its re- order ing). The spa tial tra jec tory I am fol low ing
here is of another nature. It hap pens when the files are viewed as
pho tographs, and not as merely as arrays of pix els. It is a tra jec tory
that does not fol low the salient fea tures the data set is sup posed to
reg is ter, the frontal face. Instead of appre hend ing the data set as a
col lec tion of faces, I set out to fol low the tra jec tory of the pho tog ra ‐
pher through the lab’s maze. Faces1999 is not spa tially uni fied, it is the
inter twin ing of sev eral spaces: offices, cor ri dors, patio, kitchen ...
more impor tantly, it con veys a sense of pro vi sional con ti nu ity and
pas sage. How to know more about this intu ition? How to find a
process that sets my thoughts in motion? As a begin ning, I am
attempt ing to per form what we call a probe at the Insti tute for Com ‐
pu ta tional Van dal ism: push ing a soft ware slightly out side of its
bound aries to gain knowl edge about the objects it takes for granted.4

In an attempt to appre hend the spa tial con tin uum, I intro duce the
data set’s pho tographs in an image panorama soft ware called Hugin. I
know in advance that using these pho tos as an input for Hugin will
push the bound aries of the soft ware’s require ments. The ideal sce ‐
nario for soft ware such as Hugin is a col lec tion of pho tographs taken
sequen tially and its task is to min imise the dis tor tions pro duced by
changes in the point of view. For Hugin, dif fer ent pho tos can be
aligned and re- pro jected on the same plane. The soft ware won’t be
able to com pen sate for the incom plete ness of the spa tial rep re sen ta ‐
tion, but I am inter ested to see what it does with the con ti nu ities and
con ti gu i ties, even as par tial as they are. I am inter ested to fol low its
process and to see where it guides my eyes.
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Two images in Hugin

Selecting points of interest manually
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Hugin can func tion autonomously and look for the points of inter est
in the pho tographs that will allow it to stitch the dif fer ent views
together. It can also let the user select these points of view. For this
inves ti ga tion, the probe is made by a man ual selec tion of the points in
the back grounds of the pho tos. To select these points, I am forced to
look for the visual clues con nect ing the pho tos. Lit tle by lit tle, I recon ‐
struct two book shelves form ing a cor ner. Then, ele ments in the pic ‐
tures become event ful. Using posters on the wall, I dis cover a door
open ing onto an office with a win dow with a view onto a patio. Com ‐
par ing the ori en ta tion of the posters, I real ize I am look ing at dif fer ‐
ent pic tures of the same door. I can see a hand, prob a bly of a per son
sit ting in front of a com puter. As some one shuts the door, the hand
dis ap pears again. One day later, the seat is empty, books have been
rearranged on the shelves, stacks of papers have appeared on a desk.
In two months, the back grounds slowly moves, evolves. On the other
side of the shelves, there is a big white cup board with an open ing
through which one can see a slide pro jec tor. Fol low ing that direc tion,
is a cor ri dor. The cor ri dor wall is cov ered with posters announc ing
com puter vision con fer ences and com pe ti tions for stu dents. There is
also a selec tion of pho tographs rep re sent ing a pool party that helps
me “artic u late” sev eral pho tographs together. Six pic tures show men
in a pool. Next to these, a large photo of a man lay ing down on the
grass in nat ural light, and is vaguely rem i nis cent of an impres sion ist
paint ing. Work ers par ty ing out side of the work place pic tured on the
work place’s walls.

Hugin trying to resolve different view points
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Background prominence

At reg u lar inter vals, I press a but ton labeled “stitch” in the panorama
soft ware and Hugin gen er ates for me a com pos ite image. Hugin does
not merely over lay the pho tos. It attempts to cor rect the per spec ti val
dis tor tions, smooth out the light ing con trasts, resolve expo sure con ‐
flicts and blend the over lap ping pho tos. When images are added to
the panorama, the frontal faces are grad u ally faded and the back ‐
ground becomes salient. As a result, the back ground is trans formed.
Indi vid ual objects loose their leg i bil ity, books titles fade. What
becomes appar ent is the rhythm, the sep a ra tions and the sep a ra tors,
the par ti tion of space. The mate r ial sup port for clas si fi ca tion takes
over its con tent: library labels, col ors of cov ers and book edges
become promi nent.

Find ing a poster in a photo, then see ing it in another photo, this
time next to a door knob, then in yet another that is half masked by
another poster makes me go through the pho tos back and forth many
times. After a while, my aware ness of the lim its of the cor pus of pho ‐
tos grows. It grows enough to have an incip i ent sen sa tion of a place
out of the frag men tary per cep tions. And con comi tantly, a sense of the
miss ing pic tures, miss ing from a whole that is nearly tan gi ble. With a
sense that their absence can be per haps com pen sated. Lit tle by lit tle,
a tra ver sal becomes pos si ble for me. Here, how ever Hugin and I part
ways. Hugin gives up on the over whelm ing task of resolv ing all these
views into a coher ent per spec tive. Its attempt to recover the con tra ‐
dic tory per spec tives ends up in a flam boy ant spi ral ing out burst.
Whilst Hugin attempts to close the space upon a spher i cal pro jec tion,
the tedious work of find ing con nect ing points in the pho tos gave me
another sen sa tion of the space, pas sage by pas sage, aban don ing the
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idea of a point of view that would offer an over ar ch ing per spec tive.
Like how a blind per son touch ing the con tigu ous sur face can find
their way through the maze, I can intuit con ti nu ities, con ti gu i ties, and
spa tial prox im i ties that open a vol ume onto one another. The dataset
opens up a world with depth. There is a body cir cu lat ing in that space,
the pho tos are the prod uct of this cir cu la tion.

Spiralling outburst
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Spiralling outburst

3. Accidental ethnography
As I men tioned at the begin ning of this text, Grif fin this folder of pho ‐
tographs is what com puter vision engi neers call a dataset: a col lec tion
of dig i tal pho tographs that devel op ers use as mate r ial to test and
train their algo rithms on. Using the same dataset allows dif fer ent
devel op ers to com pare their work. The notice that comes along with
the pho tographs gives a bit more infor ma tion about the pur pose of
this image col lec tion. The notice, a doc u ment named README, states:

Frontal face dataset. Collected by Markus Weber at
California Institute of Technology. 
 
450 face images. 896 x 592 pixels. Jpeg format.  
27 or so unique people under with different
lighting/expressions/backgrounds. 
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ImageData.mat is a Matlab file containing the variable
SubDir_Data which is an 8 x 450 matrix.  
Each column of this matrix hold the coordinates of the
bike within the image, in the form: 
 
[x_bot_left y_bot_left x_top_left y_top_left ... x_top_right
y_top_right x_bot_right y_bot_right] 
 
------------ 
 
R. Fergus 15/02/03 

As announced in the first line, Faces1999 con tains pic tures of peo ple
pho tographed frontally. The col lec tion con tains mainly close- ups of
faces. To a lesser degree, it con tains pho tographs of peo ple in medium
shots. And to an even less degree, it con tains three painted sil hou ettes
of famous actors, like of Buster Keaton. But my tra jec tory with Hugin,
my appre hen sion of stitches and pas sages leads me else where than
the faces. I am learn ing to move across the dataset. This move ment is
not made of a series of dis crete steps, each posi tion ing me in front of
a face (frontal faces) but a trans ver sal dis place ment. It teaches me to
observe tex tures and sep a ra tors, grids, shelves, doors, it brings me
into an acci den tal ethnog ra phy of the lab sur faces.

Most of the por traits are taken in the same office envi ron ment. In
the back ground, I can see shelves stacked with pro gram ming books,
walls adorned with a selec tion of hol i day pic tures, an office kitchen,
sev eral white boards cov ered with math e mat i cal nota tions, news
boards with invi ta tions to con fer ences, pre sen ta tions, par ties, and
sev eral files extracted from a pol icy doc u ment, a first aid kit next to a
box of Nescafé, a slide pro jec tor locked in a cup board.

Look ing at the books on dis play on the dif fer ent shelves, I play
with the idea of recon struct ing the lab’s soft ware ecosys tem. Soft ware
for math e mat ics and sta tis tics: thick vol umes of Mat lab and Mat lab
related man u als (like Simulink), gen eral top ics like vec tor cal cu lus,
applied func tional analy sis, sig nal pro cess ing, dig i tal sys tems engi ‐
neer ing, sys tems pro gram ming, con cur rent pro gram ming, spe cific
algo rithms (active con tours, face and ges ture recog ni tion, the EM
algo rithm and exten sions) or generic ones (a vol ume on sort ing and
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search ing, cog ni tion and neural net works), low level pro gram ming
lan guages Turbo C/C++, Visual C++ and Numer i cal Recipes in C. Heav ‐
ily implanted in math more than in lan guage. The soft ware ecosys tem
also includes resources about data visu al i sa tion and com puter graph ‐
ics more gen er ally (the dis play of quan ti ta tive infor ma tion, Claris
Draw, Draw 8, OpenGL) as well as office related pro grammes (MS
Office, Microsoft NT). There are var i ous degrees of abstrac tion on dis ‐
play. The ory and soft ware man u als, jour nals, intro duc tions to lan ‐
guages and spe cial ized lit er a ture on a topic. Book titles end ing with
the word the ory or end ing with the word “pro gram ming”, “ele men ‐
tary” or “advanced”. Design ver sus recipe. There is a mix of the o ret i cal
and applied research. The shelves con tain more than soft ware doc u ‐
men ta tion: an elec tronic com po nents cat a logue and a book by John Le
Carré are sit ting side by side. It Iron i cally reminds us that sci ence is
not made with sci ence only, nei ther soft ware by code exclu sively.

Inscriptions. The Computational Vision Group, Faces1999 (Front), 1999.
Accessed February 1, 2022, http://www.vision.caltech.edu/archive.html.

Books are stacked. Each book claim ing its domain. Each shelf adding a
new seg ment to the wall. Con tin u ing my dis cov ery of spa tial con ti nu ‐
ities, I turn my atten tion to sur faces with a more con junc tive qual ity.
There is a sense of con ver sa tion hap pen ing in the back grounds. The
back grounds are densely cov ered with inscrip tions of dif fer ent sorts.
They are also over laid by com men taries under ly ing the mixed nature
of research activ ity. Work reg u la tion doc u ments (a sum mary of the
Employee Poly graph Pro tec tion Act), staff emails, address direc to ries,
a map of the build ing, invi ta tions to con fer ences and par ties, job ads,
admin is tra tive announce ments, a cal en dar page for Octo ber 1999, all
sug gest that more than code and math e mat ics are hap pen ing in this
envi ron ment. These sur faces are call ing their read ers out: bureau ‐
cratic injunc tions, inter pel la tions, invi ta tions using the lan guage of

http://www.vision.caltech.edu/archive.html
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adver tis ing. On a door, a sign reads “Please do not dis turb”. A note
signed Jean- Yves insists “Please do NOT put your fin gers on the
screen. Thanks.” There are net works of col leagues in the lab and
beyond. These signs are tes ta ment to activ i ties they try to reg u late:
peo ple open doors unin vited and show each other things on screens
leav ing fin ger traces. But the sense of inter twin ing of the ongo ing
social activ ity and the work of knowl edge pro duc tion is nowhere
more present than in the pic ture of a white board where com plex
math e mat i cal equa tions cohabit with a note par tially masked by a
frontal face: Sony Call Ma... your car is... 553-1. The same sur face of
inscrip tion is used for both sketch ing the out line of an idea and inter ‐
nal com mu ni ca tion.

Approach ing the dataset this way offers an alter na tive read ing of
the man ners in which this lab of com puter vision rep re sents itself and
to oth ers what its work con sists of. The emic nar ra tive doesn’t offer a
mere def i n i tion of the mem bers activ ity. It comes with its own con ti ‐
nu ities. One such con ti nu ity is the dataset’s tem po ral inscrip tion into
a nar ra tive of tech ni cal progress that results in a com par i son with the
cur rent devel op ment of tech nol ogy. I real ize the dif fi culty to resist it.
How much I myself men tally com parei the Kodak cam era to the
devices I am using. I take most of m Grif fin y pho tos with a phone. My
phone’s mem ory card is 10 giga bytes whereas Kodak proudly adver ‐
tised a 20MB card for its DC280 model. The dataset’s size pales in
com par i son to cur rent stan dards (a state- of- the- art dataset as UMD ‐
Faces includes 367,000 face anno ta tions5 and VGGFace2 pro vides 3,3
mil lion face images down loaded from Google Image Search) .6 The
ques tion of progress here is prob lem atic in that it tells a story of con ‐
ti nu ity that is recur rent in books, man u als and blogs related to AI and
machine learn ing. This story can be sketched as: “Back in the days,
hard ware was lim ited, data was lim ited, then came the data explo sion
and now we can make neural net works prop erly.”7 Whilst this nar ra ‐
tive is not inher ently base less, it makes it dif fi cult to attend to the
speci ficity of what this dataset is and how it relates to larger net works
of oper a tion. And what can be learned from it. In a nar ra tive of
progress, it is defined by what it is no longer (it is not defined by the
scarcity of the dig i tal pho to graph any more) and by what it will
become (faces1999 is like a con tem po rary dataset, but smaller). The
dataset is under stood through a sim ple nar ra tive of vol u met ric evo lu ‐
tion where the expo nen tial increase of stor age vol umes rhymes with
tech no log i cal improve ment. Then it is easy to be caught in a dis course
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that treats the form of its pho to graphic elab o ra tion as an in- between.
Already dig i tal but not yet net worked, post- ana logue but pre- Flickr.

4. Photography and its regular objects
So how to attend to its pho to graphic elab o ra tion? What are the
devices and the organ i sa tion of labour nec es sary to pro duce such a
thing as Faces1999? The pho to graphic prac tice of the Cal tech engi ‐
neers mat ters more than it may seem. Pho tog ra phy in a dataset such
as this is a lev eler. It is the device through whichdis parate frag ments
that make up the visual world can be com pared. Pho tog ra phy is used
as a tool for rep re sen ta tion and as a tool to reg u larise data objects.
The reg u lar iza tion of sci en tific objects opens the door to the rep re ‐
sen ta tion and nat u ral iza tion of cul tural choices. It is rep re sen ta tion ‐
ally active. It involves the encod ing of gen der bina ries, racial sort ing,
spa tial delin eation (what hap pens indoors and out doors in the
dataset). Who takes the photo, who is the sub ject? Who is included
and who is excluded? The pho tog ra pher is a mem ber of the com mu ‐
nity. In some way, he8 is the mea sure of the dataset. It is a dataset at
his scale. To move through the dataset is to move through his spa tial
scale, his sur round ings. Where he can eas ily move and recruit peo ple,
he has bonds with the “sub jects”. He can ask them “come with me”,
“please smile” to gather facial expres sions. Fol low ing the pho tog ra ‐
pher, we move from the lab to the fam ily cir cle. About fifty pho tos
inter spersed with the lab pho tos rep re sent rel a tives of the
researchers in their inte rior spaces. While it is dif fi cult to say for cer ‐
tain how close they are, they depict women and chil dren in a house
inte rior. It is his world, ready to offer itself to his cam era.

Fur ther, to use Karen Barad’s vocab u lary, the reg u lar iza tion per ‐
forms an agen tial cut : it enacts enti ties with agency and by doing so, it
enforces a divi sion of labor.9 My char ac ter i za tion of the pho tog ra pher
and his sub ject has until now has remained nar row. The sub jects do
not sim ply respond to the pho tog ra pher, but they respond to an
assem blage com pris ing at a min i mum the pho tog ra pher, cam era,
famil iar space, light ing con di tion, and stor age vol umes. To take a
photo means more a than a trans ac tion between a per son see ing and
a per son seen. Prox im ity here does not trans late smoothly to inti ‐
macy. In some sense, to reg u lar ize his objects, as a pho tog ra pher, the
dataset maker must be like every one else. The pho to graph must be at
some level inter change able with those of the “reg u lar pho tog ra pher”.
The pro ce dure to acquire the pho tographs of faces1999 is not defined.
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Yet reg u lar iza tion and nor mal iza tion are at work. The reg u la tive and
nor mal iz ing func tions of the dig i tal cam era, its abil ity to adapt, its
dis tri b u tion of com pe tences, its seg men ta tion of space are oper at ing.
But also its con ven tions, its accept abil ity. The pho to graphic device
here works as a soft ruler that adjusts to the fluc tu at ing con tours of
the objects it mea sures.

Its objects are not sim ply the faces of the peo ple in front of the
pho tog ra pher. The dataset maker’s pri or ity is not to ensure index i cal ‐
ity. He is less seek ing to rep re sent the faces as if they were things “out
there” in the world than try ing to model a form of medi a tion. The
approach of the faces1999 researchers is not one of direct medi a tion
where the cam era sim ply is con sid ered a trans par ent win dow to the
world. If it were the case, the researchers would have removed all the
“arte fac tual” pho tographs wherein the medi a tion of the cam era is
explicit: where the cam era blurs or out right can cels the rep re sen ta ‐
tion of the frontal face. What it mod els instead is an aver age pho to ‐
graphic out put. It does not model the frontal face, it mod els the
frontal face as medi ated by the prac tice of ama teur pho tog ra phy. In
this sense, it bears lit tle rela tion with the tra di tion of sci en tific pho ‐
tog ra phy that seeks to trans par ently address its object. To cap ture the
frontal face as medi ated by ver nac u lar pho tog ra phy, the com puter
sci en tist doesn’t need to work hard to remove the arti fac tu al ity of its
rep re sen ta tion. He needs to work as lit tle as pos si ble, he needs to let
him self guided by a prac tice exter nal to his field, to let ver nac u lar
pho tog ra phy infil trate his dis ci pline.

Backlighting, overexposed. The Computational Vision Group, Faces1999
(Front), 1999. Accessed February 1, 2022, http://www.vision.caltech.edu/archiv
e.html.

The dataset maker inter nal izes a com mon pho to graphic prac tice. For
this, he must be a par tic u lar kind of func tionary of the cam era as
Flusser would have it.10 He needs to pro duce a cer tain level of entropy

http://www.vision.caltech.edu/archive.html
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in the pro gram of the cam era. The cam era’s pre sets are deter mined to
pro duce pre dictable pho tographs. The use of the flash, the speed, the
aper ture are con trolled by the cam era to keep the result within cer ‐
tain aes thet ics norms. The reg u lar iza tion there fore implies a cer tain
dance with the kind of behav ior the pho tog ra pher is expected to
adopt. If the dataset maker doesn’t inter fere with the reg u la tory func ‐
tions of the cam era, the device may well reg u lar ize too much of the
dataset and there fore move away from the vari a tions that one can
find in ama teur photo albums. The dataset maker must there fore
trick the cam era to make enough “bad” pho tos as would nor mally
hap pen over the course of a long period of shoot ing. The flash must
not fire at times even when the vis i bil ity in the fore ground is low. This
requires the cir cum ven tion of the default cam era behav ior in order to
pro voke an acci dent bound to hap pen over time. A cer tain amount of
pho tos must be taken with the sub ject off- cen tre. Faces must be occa ‐
sion ally out of focus. And when an acci dent hap pens by chance, it is
kept in the dataset. How ever, these acci dents can not exceed a cer tain
thresh old: images need to remain generic. The dataset maker
explores the thin range of vari a tion in the cam era’s default mode that
cor re sponds to the main stream use of the device. The researcher does
not sys tem at i cally explore all the para me ters. They intro duce a cer ‐
tain waver ing in its reg u lar i ties. A mea sured amount of bumps and
lumps. A home o pathic dose of acci dents. At each moment, there is a
per spec tive, a tra jec tory that inflects the way the image is taken. It is
never only a rep re sen ta tion, it always antic i pates vari a tions and
redun dan cies, it always antic i pates its ulti mate sta bi liza tion as data.
The iden ti fi ca tion of excep tions and the inclu sion of acci dents is part
of the elab o ra tion of the rules. The dataset maker can not afford to for ‐
get that the soft ware does not need to learn to detect faces in the
abstract. It needs to learn to detect faces as they are made vis i ble
within a spe cific prac tice of pho tog ra phy and inter nal ized to some
degree by the cam era.

5. Volumetric regimes
Every thing I have writ ten until now has been the result of sev eral
hours of look ing at the faces1999 images. I have done it through var i ‐
ous means. In a photo gallery, through an Exif reader pro gram, via
cus tom code, and through the panorama soft ware Hugin. How ever,
nowhere in the README or the web site where the dataset can be
down loaded, can an explicit invi ta tion to look at the pho tos be found.
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The README refers to one par tic u lar use. The areas of inter est com ‐
piled in the Mat lab file makes clear that the priv i leged access to the
dataset is through pro grams that treat the images as matri ces of
num bers and process them as such. It doesn’t mean a dataset such as
faces1999 can not be treated as an object to be inves ti gated visu ally.
Twenty- seven faces is an amount that one per son can process with ‐
out too much trou ble. One can eas ily dif fer en ti ate them and remem ‐
ber most of them. For the pho tog ra pher and the per son who anno ‐
tated the dataset, traced the bound ing boxes around the faces, the
sense of famil iar ity was even stronger. They were work mates or even
fam ily. The dataset maker could be present at all stages in the cre ‐
ation of the dataset: he would select the peo ple, the back grounds,
press the shut ter, assem ble and rename the pic tures, trace the
bound ing boxes, write the readme, com press the files and upload
them on the web site. Even if Hugin could not sat is fac to rily resolve the
jux ta po si tion of points of view, its fail ure still hinted at a poten tial
panorama ensur ing, a con ti nu ity through the var i ous takes. There
was at least a pos si bil ity of an overview, of grasp ing a total ity.

This takes me back to the ques tion of faces1999’s place in a nar ra ‐
tive of tech no log i cal progress. In such nar ra tive, it plays a minor role
and should be for got ten. It is not a stan dard ref er ence of the field and
its size pales in com par i son to cur rent stan dards. How ever, my aim
with this text is to insist that datasets in com puter vision should not
be treated as mere col lec tions of data points or rep re sen ta tions that
can be sim ply com pared quan ti ta tively. They artic u late dif fer ent
dimen sions and dis tances. If the pho tos cut the lab into pieces, to
assem ble faces1999 implies a poten tial stitch ing of these frag ments.
This cre ated var i ous vir tual path ways through the col lec tion that
mobi lized con junc tive sur faces, walls cov ered of instruc tions and
recur sive open ings (door open ing on an office with a win dow open ing
on a patio). There were pas sage ways con nect ing the lab to the home
and back. There was cohe sion if not coher ence. At the invi ta tion of
Jara and Femke, tak ing the idea of a vol u met ric regime as a device to
think together the sequenc ing of points of views, the nat u ral iza tion of
the oppo si tion between face and back ground, the seg men ta tions, but
also the stitches, the pas sage ways, the con junc tive sur faces, the stor ‐
age vol umes (of the brand new dig i tal cam era and the com pressed
archive) through which the dataset is dis trib uted, I have words to
appre hend bet ter the sin gu lar ity of faces1999. Faces1999 is not a small
ver sion of a con tem po rary dataset. A quan ti ta tive change reaches out
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into other dimen sions, another space, another coher ence, another
divi sion of labour and another pho to graphic prac tice. Another vol u ‐
met ric regime.

Acknowl edg ing its sin gu lar ity does not mean to turn faces1999
into a nos tal gic icon. It mat ters because rec og niz ing its vol u met ric
regime changes the ques tions that can be asked of cur rent datasets.
Instead of ask ing how large they are, how much they have evolved, I
may be ask ing to which vol u met ric regime they belong (and they help
enact in return). Which means a flurry of new ques tions need to be
raised: what are the dataset’s pas sage ways? How do they split and
stitch? What are its con junc tive sur faces? What is the divi sion of
labour that sub tends it? How is the pho to graphic appa ra tus involved
in the reg u lar iza tion of their objects? And what counts as pho to ‐
graphic appa ra tus in this oper a tion?

Ask ing these ques tions to datasets such as MegaFace, Labelled
Faces in the wild or Google facial expres sion com par i son would
imme di ately sig nal a dif fer ent vol u met ric regime that can not be
reduced to a quan ti ta tive increase. The com puter sci en tist once ama ‐
teur pho tog ra pher becomes photo- cura tor (the pho tos are sourced
from search engines rather than pro duced by the dataset maker). The
con junc tive sur faces that con nect admin is tra tive guide lines and
math e mat i cal for mu las would not be rep re sented in the pho tos back ‐
grounds but built into the con tract and trans ac tions of the plat form of
anno ta tion that recruits the thou sands of work ers nec es sary to label
the images (instead of the lone pack ager of faces1999). Their pas sage ‐
ways should not be sought in the depicted spaces in which the faces
appear, but in the itin er aries that these pho tos have fol lowed online.
And how ever we would like to qual ify their cohe sion if not coher ence,
we should not look for a panorama, even incom plete and frag mented,
but for other modes of stitch ing and split ting, of com bin ing their stor ‐
age vol umes and con junc tive sur faces.
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This text was edited from a con ver sa tion, recorded after the screen ‐
ing of process mate r ial for Niquille’s film The Fragility of Life at the
Pos si ble Bod ies res i dency in Akademie Schloss Soli tude, Stuttgart
(May 2017).

Simone C Niquille, The Fragility of Life, 2017, filmstill

Jara Rocha: In the process of devel op ing the Pos si ble Bod ies tra jec ‐
tory, one of the excur sions we made was to the Royal Bel gian Insti tute
of Nat ural Sci ence’s repro duc tion work shop in Brus sels, where they
were work ing on 3D- repro duc tions of Hominids. Another vis i tor
asked: “How do you know how many hairs a mon key like this should
have?” The per son work ing on the 3D repro duc tion replied, “It is not a
mon key.”1 You could see that he had an empa thetic con nec tion to the
on- screen- model he was work ing on, being of the same species. I
would like to ask you about norms and embed ded norms in soft ware.
Talk ing about objec tive truth and para met ric rep re sen ta tion and the
like, in this exam ple you refer to, there is a huge norm that wor ries
me, that of species, of unques tioned human ness. When we talk about
“bod ies”, we can push cer tain lim its because of the hege mony of the
species. In legal court, the norm is anthro pocen tric, but when it
comes to rep re sen ta tion…

The Fragility of Life
Simone C Niquille in con ver sa tion with Jara Rocha
and Femke Snelt ing
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Femke Snelt ing: This is the sub ject of “Kri tios They”?
Simone C Niquille: Kri tios They is a char ac ter in The Fragility of

Life, a result of the research project The Con tents. While The Con tents
is based on the assump tion that we as humans pos sess and cre ate
con tent, liv ing in our daily net worked space of appear ance that is
used for or against us, I became inter ested in the cor po real fragility
exposed and cre ated through this data, or that the data itself pos ‐
sesses. In the film, the dec i ma tion scene ques tions this quite bluntly:
when does a form stop being human, when do we lose empa thy
towards the rep re sen ta tion? Merely reduc ing the 3D mesh’s res o lu ‐
tion, decreas ing its infor ma tion den sity, can affect the viewer’s empa ‐
thy. Sud denly the mesh might no longer be per ceived as human, and
is revealed as a sim ple geo met ric con struct: A plain sur face onto
which any and all inter pre ta tion can be pro jected. The con tem po rary
accel er at ing frenzy of col lect ing as much data as pos si ble on one sin ‐
gle indi vid ual to achieve max i mum trans parency and con struct a
“fleshed out” pro file is a frag ile endeavor. More infor ma tion does not
nec es sar ily lead to a more defined image. In the case of Kri tios They, I
was inter ested in char ac ter cre ation soft ware and the para me ters
embed ded in its inter faces. The para me ters come with lim i ta tions: an
arm can only be this long, skin color is rep re sented within a spec i fied
spec trum, and so on. How were these deci sions made and these para ‐
me ters deter mined? Look ing at design his tory and the field’s striv ing
to cre ate a stan dard ized body to bet ter cater to the human form, I
found sim i lar i ties of intent and prob lem at ics.

Alphonse Bertillon, Anthropometric data sheet and Identification Card, 1896

Anthro po met ric efforts rang ing from Da Vinci’s Vit ru vian Man, to Cor ‐
busier’s Mod u lor, to Alphonse Bertillon’s Sig naletic Instruc tions and
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inven tion of the mug shot, to Henry Drey fuss’s Human scale… What
these projects share is an attempt to trans late the human body into
num bers. Be it for the sake of com par i son, effi ciency, polic ing…

In a Wash ing ton Post arti cle from 19992 on newly devel oped
voice mim ic k ing tech nol ogy, Daniel T. Kuehl, the chair man of the
Infor ma tion Oper a tions depart ment at the National Defense Uni ver ‐
sity in Wash ing ton (the mil i tary’s school for infor ma tion war fare) is
quoted as say ing: “Once you can take any kind of infor ma tion and
reduce it into ones and zeroes, you can do some pretty inter est ing
things.”

Humanscale 7b: Seated at Work Selector, Henry Dreyfuss Associates, MIT
Press, 1981. Photo: Courtesy of Cooper Hewitt, Smithsonian Design Museum ht
tp://collection.cooperhewitt.org/objects/51689299

To cre ate the “Kri tios They” char ac ter I used a pro gram called Fuse.3 It
was recently acquired by Adobe and is in the process of being inte ‐
grated into their Cre ative Cloud ser vices. It orig i nated as assem bly- 
based 3D mod el ing research car ried out at Stan ford Uni ver sity. The
Fuse inter face seg ments the body into Franken stein- like parts to be
assem bled by the user. How ever, the seem ingly restric tion free Lego- 
char ac ter- design inter face is lit tered with lim i ta tions. Not all body

http://collection.cooperhewitt.org/objects/51689299
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parts mix as well as oth ers; some cre ate uncanny folds and seams
when assem bled. The torso has to be a cer tain length and the legs
posi tioned in a cer tain way and when I try to adapt these ele ments the
auto matic rig ging process doesn’t work because the mesh won’t be
rec og nized as a body.

A lot of these processes and work flows demand con tent that is
very spe cific to their def i n i tion of the human form in order to func ‐
tion. As a result, they don’t account for any thing that diverges from
that norm, estab lish ing a para met ric truth that is biased and dis crim ‐
i na tory. This raises the ques tion of what that norm is and how, by
whom and for whom it has been defined.

FS: Could you say some thing about the notion of “para met ric
truth” that you use?

SN: Real iz ing the exis tence of a built- in anthro po met ric stan dard
in such soft ware, I started look ing at use cases of motion cap ture and
3D scan ning in areas other than enter tain ment — appli ca tions that
demand an objec tiv ity. I was par tic u larly inter ested in crime and acci ‐
dent recon struc tion ani ma tions that are pro duced as visual evi dence
or in court sup port mate r ial. Tra di tion ally this sup port mate r ial
would con sist of pho tographs, dia grams and objects. More recently
this some times includes foren sic ani ma tions com mis sioned by either
party. The ani ma tions are pro duced with var i ous soft ware and tools,
some times includ ing motion cap ture and/or 3D scan ning tech nolo ‐
gies.

These ani ma tions are cre ated post- fact; a vary ing amal gam of
wit ness tes ti monies, crime scene sur vey data, police and med ical
reports etc. Effec tively cre at ing a ”ver sion of”, rather than an objec tive
illus tra tion. One highly prob lem atic instance was an ani ma tion
intended as a piece of evi dence in the trial of George Zim mer man on
the charge of sec ond- degree mur der on account of the shoot ing of
Trayvon Mar tin in 2012. Zim mer man’s defense com mis sioned an ani ‐
ma tion to attest his actions as self defense. Among the online doc u ‐
men ta tion of the trial is a roughly two- hour long video of Zim mer ‐
man’s attor ney ques tion ing the ani ma tor on his process. Within these
two hours of ques tion ing, the defense attor ney is attempt ing to
demon strate the ani ma tions’ objec tiv ity by minutely scru ti niz ing the
cre ation process. It is revealed that a motion cap ture suit was used to
cap ture the char ac ter’s ani ma tions, to dig i tally re- enact Zim mer man
and Mar tin. The ani ma tor states that he was the one wear ing the
motion cap ture suit por tray ing both Zim mer man as well as Mar tin. If
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this weren’t already enough to debunk an objec tiv ity claim, the attor ‐
ney asks: “How does the com puter know that it is record ing a body?”
Upon which the ani ma tor responds: “You place the six teen sen sors on
the body and then on screen you see the body move in accor dance.”
But what is on screen is merely a rep re sen ta tion of the data trans mit ‐
ted by 16 sen sors, not a body.

A mis placed or wrongly cal i brated sen sor would yield an entirely
dif fer ent ani ma tion. And fur ther, the anthro po met ric mea sure ments
of the two sub jects were added in post pro duc tion, after the ani ma ‐
tion data had been recorded from the ani ma tor’s re- enact ment. In
this case the ani ma tion was thank fully not allowed as a piece of evi ‐
dence, but it nev er the less was allowed to be screened dur ing the trial.
The dif fer ence from show ing video in court is, see ing some thing play
out visu ally, in a medium that we are used to con sume. It takes root in
a dif fer ent part of your mem ory than a ver bal acount and ren ders one
ver sion more vis i ble than oth ers. Even with part of the ani ma tion
based on data col lected at the crime scene, a part of the repro duc tion
will remain approx i ma tion and assump tion.

3D animation by Reuter’s owned News Direct “Transform your News with 3D
Graphics”, “FBI investigates George Zimmerman for shooting of Florida teen,
Trayvon Martin”, News Direct, 2012

This is vis i ble in the visual choices of the ani ma tion, for exam ple. Most
parts are mod eled with min i mal detail (I assume to com mu ni cate
objec tiv ity). “There were no super flu ous aes thetic choices made.”
How ever, some ele ments receive very selec tive and inten tional
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detail ing. The crime scene’s grassy ground is depicted as a flat plane
with an added pho to graphic tex ture of grass rather than 3D grass pro ‐
duced with par ti cle hair. On the other hand, Zim mer man and Mar tin’s
skin color is clearly accen tu ated as well as the hoodie worn by
Trayvon Mar tin, a cru cial piece of the defense’s case. The hoodie was
instru men tal ized as evi dence of vio lent inten tions dur ing the trial,
where it was claimed that if Mar tin had not worn the hood up he
would not have been per ceived as a threat by Zim mer man. To model
these ele ments at vary ing sub jec tive res o lu tion was a delib er ate
choice. It could have depicted raw arma tures instead of tex tured fig ‐
ures, for exam ple. The ani ma tion was designed to focus on spe cific
ele ments; shift ing that focus would pro duce dif fer ing ver sions.

FS: This is some thing that fas ci nates me, the dif fer ent lev els of
detail ing that occur in the high octane world of 3D. Where some ele ‐
ments receive an enor mous amount of atten tion and other ele ments,
such as the skele ton or the gen i tals, almost none.

SN: Yes, like the six teen sen sors rep re sent ing a body…
FS: Where do you locate these dif fer ent lev els of res o lu tion?
SN: Within the CGI [com puter- gen er ated imagery] com mu nity,

mod el ers are obsessed by cre at ing 3D ren ders in the high est pos si ble
res o lu tion as a tech ni cal as well as artis tic accom plish ment, but also
as a form of mus cle flex ing of com put ing power. Detail is not merely a
ques tion of the ren der qual ity, but equally impor tantly it can be the
real ism achieved; a tear on a cheek, a thin film of sweat on the skin.
On forums you come across dis cus sions on some thing called sub sur ‐
face scat ter ing,4 which is used to sim u late blood ves sels under the
skin to make it look more real is tic, to add weight and life to the hol low
3D mesh. How ever, the dis cus sions tend to focus on pris tine young
white skin, obliv i ous to diver sity.

JR: This raises the notion of the “epis temic object”. The mat ter
you manip u lated brings a ques tion to a spe cific table, but it can not be
on every table: it can not be on the “techies” table and on the design ers
table. How ever, under cer tain con di tions, with a spe cific lan guage
and polit i cal agenda and so on, The Con tents raises cer tain issues and
serves as a start ing point for a con ver sa tion or facil i tates an argu ‐
ment for a con ver sa tion. This is where I find your work extremely
inter est ing. I con sider what you make objects around which to for mu ‐
late a thought, for think ing about spe cific cross roads. They can as
such be con sid ered a part of “dis obe di ent action- research”, as epis ‐
temic objects in the sense that they make me think, help me won der
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about polit i cal urgen cies, techno- eco log i cal sys tems and the deci ‐
sions that went into them.

SN: That’s specif i cally what two scenes in the film exper i ment
with: the sleep ing shadow and the dec i mat ing mug shot. They depend
on the viewer’s expec ta tions. The most beau ti ful reac tion to the dec i ‐
mat ing mug shot scene has been: “Why does it sud denly look so
scary?”

The viewer has an expec ta tion in the image that is slowly taken
away, quite lit er ally, by low er ing the res o lu tion. Sim i lar with the
sleep ing scene: What appears as a sleep ing fig ure filmed through
frosted glass unveils itself by chang ing the cam era angle. The new
per spec tive reveals another real ity. What I am try ing to fig ure out
now is how the images oper ate in dif fer ent spaces. Prob a bly there
isn’t one sin gle appli ca tion, but they can be in The Fragility of Life as
well as in a music video or an ergonomic sim u la tion, for exam ple, and
travel through dif fer ent media and con texts. I am inter ested in how
these images exist in these dif fer ent spaces.

FS: We see that these ren der ings, not only yours but in gen eral,
are very volatile in their abil ity to trans gress appli ca tions, on the large
scale of move ments rang ing from Hol ly wood to med ical, to gam ing, to
mil i tary. But it seems that, see ing your work, this trans gres sion can
also func tion on dif fer ent lev els.

SN: These dif fer ent indus tries share soft ware and tools, which
are after all devel oped within their cross roads. Cre at ing images that
attempt to trans gress lev els of appli ca tion is a way for me to reverse
the tan gent, and ques tion the tools of pro duc tion.

Is the image pro duced dif fer ently if the tool is the same or is its
appli ca tion dif fer ent? If 3D mod el ing soft ware cre ated by the gam ing
indus try were used to cre ate foren sic ani ma tions, pos si bly incar cer ‐
at ing peo ple, what are the para me ters under which that soft ware
oper ates? This is a vital ques tion affect ing real lives.

JR: Can you please intro duce us to Mr. #0082a?
SN: In attempt ing to find answers to some of the ques tions on the

Fuse char ac ter cre ator soft ware’s para me ters I came across a
research project ini ti ated by the U.S. Air Force Research Lab o ra tory
from the late 1990s and early 2000s called “CAE SAR” [Civil ian Amer i ‐
can and Euro pean Sur face Anthro pom e try Resource].

#0082a is a whole body scan mesh from the CAE SAR data base,5

pre sum ably the 82nd scanned sub ject in posi tion a. The CAE SAR
project’s aim was to cre ate a new anthro po met ric sur face data base of
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body mea sure ments for the Air Force’s cock pit and uni form design.
The new data base was nec es sary to rep re sent the con tem po rary U.S.
mil i tary staff. Pre vi ous mea sure ments were out dated as the U.S. pop ‐
u la tion had grown more diverse since the last mea sure ment stan ‐
dards had been reg is tered. This large- scale project con sisted of scan ‐
ning about 2000 bod ies in the United States, Italy and the Nether ‐
lands. A ded i cated team trav elled to var i ous cities within these coun ‐
tries out fit ted with the first whole body scan ner devel oped specif i ‐
cally for this pur pose by a com pany called Cyber ware. This is how I
ini tially found out about the CAE SAR data base, by try ing to find infor ‐
ma tion on the Cyber ware scan ner.

CAESAR database used as training set in the research towards a parametric
three-dimensional body model for animation. Loper et al, “Method for
providing a threedimensional body model,” patent US 10,417,818 B2 filed by
Max-Planck-Gesellschaft zur Förderung der Wissenschaften e.V., 2019

I found a video some where deep within YouTube, it was this very
strange and won der ful video of a 3D fig ure danc ing on a NIST [U.S.
National Insti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy] logo. The fig ure
looked like an early 3D scan that had been crudely ani mated. I got in
touch with the YouTube user and through a Skype con ver sa tion
learned about his involve ment in the CAE SAR project through his
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work at NIST. Because of his own per sonal fas ci na tion with 3D ani ma ‐
tion he made the video I ini tially found by ani mat ing one of the CAE ‐
SAR scans, #0082a, with an early ver sion of Poser.

Cyber ware6 has its ori gins in the enter tain ment indus try. They
scanned Leonard Nimoy, who por trays Spock in the Star Trek series,
for the famous dream sequence in the 1986 movie Star Trek IV: The
Voy age Home. Nimoy’s head scan is among the first 3D scans… The
tra jec tory of the Cyber ware com pany is part of a curi ous pat tern: it
orig i nated in Hol ly wood as a head scan ner, advanced to a whole body
scan ner for the mil i tary, and com pleted the enter tain ment- mil i tary- 
indus trial cycle by return ing to the enter tain ment indus try for whole- 
body scan ning appli ca tions.

CAE SAR, as far as I know, is one of the biggest data bases avail able
of scanned body meshes and anthro po met ric data to this day. I
assume, there fore it keeps on being used — recy cled — for research in
need of humanoid 3D meshes.

While look ing into the his tory of the char ac ter cre ator soft ware
Fuse I sifted through 3D mesh seg men ta tion research, which later
informed the assem bly mod el ing research at Stan ford that became
Fuse. #0082 was among twenty CAE SAR scans used in a data base
assem bled specif i cally for this seg men ta tion research and thus ulti ‐
mately played a role in set ting the para me ters for Fuse. A very lim ited
amount of train ing data, that in the case of Fuse ended up becom ing a
widely dis trib uted com mer cial soft ware. At least at this point the
train ing data should be reviewed… It felt like a whole ecol ogy of past
and future 3D anthro po met ric stan dards revealed itself through this
one mesh.
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The next few para graphs out line the effects of the sim u la tion par a ‐
digm on the sense of errantry in the post colo nial con di tion in places
like Lebanon. Through an exam i na tion of two games about the Beirut
war, that dif fer in their approach, the text exam ines the pos si bil i ties
of open ing up a space for the Other in the gap between sim u la tion as
rehearsal ver sus that of train ing.

His tory is appar ently no longer suf fi cient to uphold the dom i ‐
nance of the west ern view point. It must be over come, but despite the
preva lence of crit i cal tools such as dis course analy sis, geneal ogy
archae ol ogy and other meth ods that attempt to dis man tle the total i ‐
tar ian uni ver sal struc ture of his tory, it is sim u la tion that appears to
dis as sem ble it, only to take its place. How ever, to over come his tory
through sim u la tion is to root the col o nized into a past of pre dic tion,
effi ciency and closed rep e ti tion. Sim u la tion stud ies peo ple and places
like Beirut and their wars as strat egy, in order to lock them into a
posi tion that is not indige nous to their way of being, that of errantry.

Édouard Glis sant describes errantry as “rooted move ment” in a
sense that it’s a desire to go against the root where the root is the his ‐
tor i cal begin nings and uni ver sal iza tion of the west ern point of view.1

The his tory of the West has always been tied to fixed states of nation ‐
al ity, an idea that has been exported to the col o nized nations like
Lebanon, that have come to aspire to sim i lar uni vo cal root ed ness. The
idea of errantry, which Glis sant believes to be native to the col o nized,
is a fluid sub jec tiv ity that sits between the notion of iden tity and
move ment.

In other words, what this text will put for ward, is that sim u la tion
closes in on the pos si bil i ties of what Glis sant describes as a poet ics,
cre at ing a con tin u ous long ing for the lost but defunct and decon ‐
structed sto ries of ori gins and his tory that are tied to the west. In
order to fore close on the pasts war like the one of Beirut in 1982, sim ‐
u la tion engines use remote sens ing and com puter- gen er ated images
to build model worlds in order to pro gram mat i cally train on dif fer ent
sce nar ios, from dif fer ent per spec tives across dif fer ent sur faces of the
earth. Sim u la tion becomes a device to train actions and access his tory

Rehearsal as the ‘Other’ to
Hypercomputation
Maria Dada
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in a world of greater per ceived uncer tainly, automa tion, dereg u la tion
and the sup posed “need” for risk man age ment.

I need not reit er ate the pages and pages writ ten on the promi ‐
nence of eco nom ics- based cal cu la tion and pre dic tion of events that
have taken over from poetry, sto ry telling and mean ing; the decreas ‐
ing impor tance of a sta ble and sin gle point of view which is being sup ‐
ple mented (and often replaced) by mul ti ple per spec tives, over lap ping
win dows, dis torted flight lines, and diver gent van ish ing points.
Farewell to His tory which should have long been replaced by geneal ‐
ogy, archae ol ogy, dis course analy sis and the evo lu tion ary vibra tions
of mat ter, geol ogy and explod ing events, explod ing long before his ‐
tory, con tin gency and acci dents bub bling beneath the crust. A loss
that is felt even more promi nently these days with the con stant inter ‐
rup tion of screen face- to- face con ver sa tions by glitches, echoes, ven ‐
ti la tion hum, or sim ply by headaches and sore eyes.

The rep re sen ta tional scalar vocab u lar ies of nar ra tive sto ry telling
are no longer good enough to describe the com plex tem po ral ity and
spa tial ity of the world. One that appears to be a com pos ite mat ter of
deep time water under sea, rocks, stones, forests, the body fem i nine,
the mar gin al ized, the repressed, the uncon scious, and the algo rithms.
Global infra struc tures, com puter gen er ated images, data behav ior ‐
ism, all of the aspects of the new geo- polit i cal and eco nomic inter de ‐
pen den cies that make up our world. Sim u la tion and tac ti cal game play
have come to replace his tor i cal folk tales. His tory as a fic tional lin ear
pro gres sion that con tin u ously fol lows on from event to event, that has
a form of unity, west ern root ed ness and con ti nu ity, is no longer per ‐
ceived as suf fi cient enough to describe the diverse mul ti tude of our
cur rent real ity. His tory is the dis course of the pow er ful; it’s the dis ‐
course of total i tar i an ism, of hege mony, which must be cri tiqued and
ques tioned. Unfor tu nately these crit i cal meth ods for ever remain
buried behind the thrust and effi cacy of mod el ing vol u met ric
unknowns.

Sim u la tion is the new method of cer tainty, which bor rows its art
from cyber net ics, par ti cle physics and sta tis ti cal mechan ics. It has
come to replace his tory, to break up its hold on real ity, by pre sent ing
the past through mul ti ply ing per spec tives. How ever, sim u la tion
comes in two fla vors, that of rehearsal and of train ing. The lat ter is
always seem ingly co- opted and incor po rated into vol u met ric regimes
of the prob a ble clos ing in on all the pos si bil i ties that could open up
when his tory dis solves. The chaotic weather sys tems of social,
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polit i cal, ani mate and post- colo nial per spec tives, under the cur rent
regimes of vol u met ric ter ror, or sim u la tion as train ing are tamed,
suf fo cated in pre dic tive echo cham bers, from con tin gency and acci ‐
dent to cal cu lated prob a bil i ties.

How ever, not all tac ti cal game play is designed the same, sim u la ‐
tions can appear as rehearsal on the one hand and train ing on the
other. An exam ple of sim u la tion- as- train ing as opposed to rehearsal
is the way that crew less ves sels or autonomous cargo ships are
trained through var i ous vol u met ric exer cises and mod el ing. To
under stand the pos si bil i ties of tra vers ing the sea in the short est
amount of time, with the least amount of trou ble. The exper i ments of
the sea of past and beyond are no longer there. An autonomous ship
does not sail for explo ration, how ever prob lem atic that term is, when
con sid er ing colo nial encoun ters. Even the colo nial ships that wanted
to dis cover and con quer, left a lit tle bit of space for con tin gency, for
the acci dent. The cargo autonomous ships, how ever, leave no room or
mar gin for error. They must train for all sce nar ios regard less of their
posi tion. And if these ships encounter a sce nario that is not part of the
train ing pack age, then they no longer know what to do. A fail ure in
this sense is not an oppor tu nity for dis cov ery, a fail ure is com plete
dead lock. The train ing of vol u met ric regimes is a future spec u la tive
exer cise for clos ing up the future for min i miz ing error and risk. Fur ‐
ther more, the dif fer ence between the rehearsal of the first- per son
tak ing com mand of the sim u la tion engine on the one hand and the
rehearsal of the autonomous machine learn ing sys tem that is act ing
as an oppo nent on the other, is that sim u la tors mould, through train ‐
ing, the cor pus of liv ing beings to the machine, while the autonomous
sys tem extracts the bod ily pres ence from the rehearsal process. It’s
not train ing the body any more it’s train ing of data archived, extracted.

With the num ber of sim u la tions tri aled at the moment, it’s
almost as if we’ve entered some form of “Train ing Par a digm”, that is if
we could ever again believe in the phe nom ena of par a digms or
epochs. From mar ket ing cam paigns to polit i cal cam paigns train ing
on con sumer or voter tem pera ment, to com pet ing mod els sim u lat ing
virus paths, vac cine effi cacy and the rate at which black and eth nics
minori ties are likely to get infected due to front line jobs they are
forced into by struc tural racism. Train the time line, train for the
unlikely sce nario, learn the drill and pre pare for the vic tor. Pre pare
the seven speeches only to read out the one that seems most fit ting
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when you know the results. To train, a prepa ra tion for point less antic ‐
i pated activ i ties.

The term “re- hearse” com bines the Latin (re) with the old French
herse, mean ing har row or a large rake used to turn the earth or
ground, as in to reground or to take the ground again, to rake it again
until all pos si ble grounds have been con sid ered.2 A dis tinc tion, how ‐
ever, should be made between rehearsal and train ing. If rehearsal is
the rep e ti tion that main tains the open ness of the rehearsed piece, a
rep e ti tion that pro duces dif fer ence each time the piece is rehearsed,
then train ing is the moment of clo sure in the process of rehearsal,
when con tin gency is pur pose fully erased. What train ing does as every
per former knows is that it destroys the spon tane ity of the moment,
“The per former, there fore, could not rehearse such music but rather
“trained” for it like a mar tial art, devel op ing ways of act ing upon con ‐
tin gency.”3

Train ing is in this sense dif fer ent from the prac tice of rehearsal,
which is a ges ture of putting some thing into action, from the the ory
into prac tice. To train for some thing is to con sider and attempt to
fore close all pos si ble futures by unearthing var i ous pos si ble grounds
for any future. When one trains they repeat an action in an attempt to
erase the pos si bil ity for the acci dent, or erase the pos si bil ity of any
kind of error. Train ing for a sport, for exam ple, tends to opti mize all
the mus cles towards a very spe cific and closed, aim that leaves no
room for the acci dent. The acci dent in sport is always an injury.
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GAME RULES PAGE 1: On June 13th, 1982, paratroopers
and armour of the Israeli Defence Forces (IDF) rolled to the
edge of Beirut, joining forces with their Phalange
Christian allies. They never got much farther. The
Palestine Liberation Organisation’s attempt to organises
a regular army had failed, but so had Israel’s drive to
exterminate it. This was a classic confrontation of modern
diplomacy, where political pressure allowed a tiny force to
fend off a giant. Beirut ’82: Arab Stalingrad simulates the
siege of Beirut, and its victory conditions recreate the
diplomatic hindrances of that struggle.4 

The above excerpt is taken from the 1989 edi tion of Strat egy and Tac ‐
tics mag a zine which was founded in 1966 by a US Air Force Staff
Sergeant named Chris Wag ner. The point of the mag a zine, or “war
fanzine”, was to pro duce more com plex and there fore more real is tic
tac tics in wargam ing. The mag a zine had ele ments of a recre ational
wargam ing mag a zine but as it was writ ten by mil i tary polit i cal ana ‐
lysts and defense con sul tants who were keen to cre ate some thing
close enough to mil i tary wargam ing. In 1969 James F. Dun ni gan, a
polit i cal ana lyst, formed Sim u la tions Pub li ca tions, Inc., a pub lish ing
house cre ated specif i cally to pub lish the mag a zine.5

The excerpt is the first para graph of the game rule page that
explains the rules of Beirut ’82: Arab Stal in grad, a game based on The
Siege of Beirut, one of the most defin ing events of the Lebanese Civil
War. The siege took place in the sum mer of 1982 when the United
Nation cease fire between the Pales tin ian Lib er a tion Army (PLO), who
in the early 1970s made Lebanon its base of oper a tions, and the Israeli
army. After the siege the PLO were forced out of Beirut and the rest of
Lebanon. Strat egy and Tac tics was one of the first wargam ing mag a ‐
zines to include a wargame within its pages.

The main dif fer ence between so- called recre ational wargames
such as Beirut ’82: Arab Stal in grad, how ever real is tic and com plex
they intend to be, and mil i tary wargames, is that the for mer is usu ally
regarded as a his tor i cal depic tion of war. The train ing on tac tics and
strate gies is replay ing the events of a dis tant past. Wargam ing has
long per formed World Wars I and II and the Napoleonic Wars as an
act of remem brance and an inter est of his to ri ans. Recre ational games
gen er ally take cre ative lib er ties, by adding fic tional ele ments, to make
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the game more enjoy able, more playable. For instance, sce nar ios
would often be dif fer ently sim pli fied in order to pri or i tize game play
over event accu racy. How ever, Strat egy and Tac tics as a mag a zine that
sits between tac ti cal his tory and mil i tary strat egy prides itself on
being more real is tic than other wargam ing mag a zines.

GAME RULES PAGE 5, 6.0 CIVILIAN CASUALITIES: The CRT
(rule 4.22) shows if an attack might cause Civilian
Casualties, and what to multiply the result by. However,
these casualties still only occur under certain conditions.
IDF units or artillery points must participate in the attack
and the PLO must be defending a Refugee Camp or City
hexagon. Otherwise, ignore Civilian Casualties.6 

Wargam ing is a descrip tive and pre dic tive appa ra tus that goes
beyond the mag a zines and tech nolo gies of its imple men ta tion. When
play ing a game such as Beirut ’82: Arab Stal in grad on the map insert
placed in the cen ter fold of the pub li ca tion, the gamer moves the Pha ‐
lange army troops, as card board cut- outs of a right- wing Maronite
party in Lebanon founded in 1936 by Pierre Gemayel, across the map.
Such a move is a re- enact ment of a par tic u lar pro ce dure that relates
to a com plex sys tem which repro duces what to some are painful his ‐
tor i cal events in rela tion to other pos si ble futures, pos si ble or prob a ‐
ble futures that will never be. The com bat is replaced with abstrac ‐
tion, sup ply and demand dynam ics and other mil i tary con sid er a tions
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of algo rith mic and numer i cally founded sets of pos si ble out comes all
made ran dom, a flip ping of events at the throw of a die. Beirut ’82:
Arab Stal in grad is inter est ing not for its own sake but for in the man ‐
ner in which it rep re sents knowl edge or his tory as a com bi na tion of
both rehearsal and train ing, as sim u la tion, or as Haron Farocki
describes, “life trained as a sport”.7Beirut ’82: Arab Stal in grad is not
only a sim u la tion: it is one of the most nuanced and com plex exam ‐
ples found in any medium. As a game it has eight pages of rules which
explain actions, moves and pro ce dures for circa one hun dred game
pieces and tokens around a 50cm by 40cm bat tle ground map of
Beirut. It allows for a phys i cally as well as con cep tu ally extreme level
of game play.

More than this, soft ware gam ing, from its incep tion, was quick to
take inter est in wargam ing, which is dif fer ent from games with mil i ‐
tary themes. Wargames were quick to trans late to the screen and
themes of Beirut 82 were no excep tion. The dif fer ence being that sim ‐
u la tion now attempts to model all of the weapons, vehi cles and air ‐
crafts that were involved in the siege for show. Dig i tal Com bat Sim u la ‐
tor’s UH-1H Huey mis sion enti tled Beirut 82 is an exem plar of the
wargam ing sim u la tion offer ing a first- per son expe ri ence of what it’s
like to be an Amer i can built Israeli heli copter fly ing over Beirut in
1982. The DCS web site describes it as:

Dig i tal Com bat Sim u la tor World (DCS World) 2.5 is a free- 
to- play dig i tal bat tle field game. Our dream is to offer the
most authen tic and real is tic sim u la tion of mil i tary air ‐
craft, tanks, ground vehi cles and ships pos si ble… DCS:
UH-1H Huey fea tures an incred i ble level of mod el ling
depth that repro duc ers the look, feel, and sound of this
leg endary heli copter with exquis ite detail and accu racy.
Devel oped in close part ner ship with actual UH-1H oper a ‐
tors and experts, the DCS Huey pro vides the most dynamic
and true to life con ven tional heli copter expe ri ence avail ‐
able on the PC. The UH-1 Huey is one of the most iconic
and recog nis able heli copters in the world. Hav ing served
exten sively as a trans port and armed com bat sup port
heli copter in the Viet nam War, the Huey con tin ues to per ‐
form a wide vari ety of mil i tary and civil ian mis sions
around the world today.8

Here the sim u la tion is less inter ested in the his tor i cal strate gies that
play out a future oth er wise. The vol u met rics of the UH-1H Huey are
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there to both pro duce a so- called “mod el ing depth” in order to train
the gamer to fly the heli copter over the ter rain Beirut. The “mod el ing
depth” of the Huey relates to a cal cu lated time of the clock, not a tem ‐
po ral ity of sorts, but rather a time in the mil lisec onds, for instance,
that it takes to fly the air craft for cal cu la tions sake: cal cu la tion for cal ‐
cu la tions sake.

“Mod el ing depth” also relates to the atten tion to visual and vol u ‐
met ric detail in the con struc tion of the air craft itself, to res o lu tion.
Depth here con sid ers only pixel res o lu tion of the type of visual
dimen sion that cap tures the air craft in a hyper com pu ta tional state. It
means very lit tle to the peo ple on the ground, view ing it as it shells its
mis siles, or cap tures pris on ers who are their fam ily mem bers on the
ground. In effect none of the events of Beirut 82 are cap tured in this
sim u la tion, not even the tac tics and facts of his tory.

So, while in Strat egy and Tac tics, and the Beirut 82 replay ing
there is the prob a ble and pos si ble future that can be played and
played again, even if it will never be real ized. There is an open ing for
dis cus sion of the past. In that sense, the past is being rehearsed as if it
could have been oth er wise. The tac ti cal re- play ing of past in that
sense becomes a mode of open dis cus sion within the game. His tor i cal
rec ol lec tion can no longer be a sim ple story, nar ra tive or folk lore. His ‐
tor i cal rec ol lec tion has to include tac ti cal exer cises, a replay ing, a
rep e ti tion, a habit, a form of inhab it ing the past which keeps its own
tac ti cal mem o ries; the mem ory or schema of a vic tory that’s played as
tac ti cal exer cise. With the DCS: UH-1H Huey, how ever, the body of the
gamer trains to fly the heli copter where the train ing is per formed at
the indi vid ual level siloed in the air craft shoot ing down at the land ‐
scape, prac tic ing noth ing but flight skills and good aim.

Only in the open ings between the tac ti cal game play can there be
rem nants or con ver sa tions about an “Other” to hyper com pu ta tion.
The slight open ing in Beirut ’82: Arab Stal in grad, within the game play
allows for a pos si ble out side of the prob a ble. How ever, it does so in a
man ner that never gets cemented into writ ing, into a root that can be
acted against, in a man ner that aligns with what Glis sant defined as
“errantry”. We do not yet know the gen eral move ment of errantry, “the
desire to go against the root”, the indige nous being of the col o nized in
rela tion to sim u la tion, whether train ing or rehearsal.9 Even if Beirut
’82: Arab Stal in grad per mits a type of game play it remains a point ‐
lessly ephemeral, fleet ing moment that passes away as the game ends
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but leaves behind noth ing but loss. It leaves the ques tion open; How
can the “train ing” con vert into “rehearsal”?
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As an archi tect and com pu ta tional designer, Phil Lan g ley devel ops
crit i cal approaches to tech nol ogy and soft ware for archi tec tural
prac tice and spa tial design. Our first con ver sa tion started from a
shared inquiry into Make Hu man,1 the Open Source soft ware project
for mod el ing 3- dimen sional humanoid char ac ters.

In the mar gins of the yearly Libre Graph ics meet ing in Toronto,
we spoke about the way that mate ri al ity gets encoded into soft ware,
about para met ric ver sus gen er a tive approaches, and the sym bi otic
rela tion ship between algo rithms that run sim u la tions and the struc ‐
ture of that algo rithm itself. “I think there is a blind ness in under ‐
stand ing that the nature of the algo rithm effects the nature of the
model… The model that you see on your screen is not the model that
is actu ally ana lyzed.”2

Six years later, we ask him about his work for the Lon don- based
archi tec ture and engi neer ing firm Bry den Woods where he is now
respon si ble for a team that might han dle com pu ta tional design in
quite a dif fer ent way.

A very small ecosystem
Phil Lan g ley: For the Cre ative Tech nolo gies team that I set up in my
com pany, we hired twenty peo ple doing com pu ta tional design and
they all come from very sim i lar back grounds: archi tec tural engi neer ‐
ing plus a post grad u ate or a mas ter’s degree in “com pu ta tional
design”. We all have sim i lar skills and are from a nar row selec tion of
aca d e mic insti tu tions. It is a very small ecosys tem.

I fol lowed a course around 2007 that is sim i lar to what peo ple do
now. There’s some of the tech nol ogy that moves on for sure, but
you’re still learn ing the same kind of algo rithms that were there in the
1950s or six ties or sev en ties. They were already old when I was doing
them. You’re still learn ing some para met rics, some gen er a tive design,
gen er a tive algo rithms, genetic algo rithms, neural net works and cel ‐
lu lar automa tisms, it is absolutely a clas sic cur ricu lum. Same texts,
same books, same ref er ences. A real echo cham ber.

One of the things I hated when I stud ied was the lack of diver sity
of thoughts, of crit i cal ity around these top ics. And also the fact that

We hardly encounter anything
that didn’t really matter
Phil Lan g ley in con ver sa tion with Pos si ble Bod ies
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there’s only a very nar row cross- sec tion of soci ety involved in cre at ‐
ing these kinds of tech niques. If you ever men tioned the fact that
some of these algo rith mic approaches came from mil i tary research,
the response was: “So what?”. It wasn’t even that they said that they
already knew that. They were just like “Noth ing to say about that, how
can that pos si bly be rel e vant?”

How can you say it actually works?
PL: When build ing the team, I was very con scious about not step ping
straight into the use of gen er a tive design tech nolo gies, because we
cer tainly haven’t matured enough to start the con ver sa tion about how
care ful you have to be when using those tech niques. We are work ing
with quite com plex sit u a tions and so we can’t have a com plex algo ‐
rithm yet because we have too much to under stand about the prob lem
itself.

We started with a much more para met ric and pro ce dural design
approach, that was much more... I wouldn’t say basic... but lots of peo ‐
ple in the team got quite frus trated at the begin ning because they
said, we can use this tech nique, why don’t we just use this? It’s only
this year that we started using any kind of gen er a tive design algo ‐
rithms at all. It was forced on us actu ally, by some exter nal pres sures.
Some clients demanded it because it becomes very fash ion able and
they insisted that we did it. The chal lenges or the prob lems or the kind
of slip page is how to try and build some thing that uses those tech ‐
niques, but to do it con sciously. And we are not always suc cess ful
achiev ing that, by the way.

The biggest thing we were able to achieve is the trans parency of
the process because nor mally every thing that you pile up to build one
of those sys tems, gets lost. Because it is always about the per for mance
of it, that is what every body wants to show. They don’t want to tell you
how they built it up bit by bit. Peo ple just want to show a neural net ‐
work doing some thing really cool, and they don’t really want to tell
you how they encoded all of the logic and how they selected the data.
There are just thou sands of deci sions to make all the way through
about what you include, what you don’t include, how you priv i lege
things and not priv i lege other things.

At some point, you care fully smooth all of the ele ments or you
de- noise that process so much… You sim plify the rules and you sim ‐
plify the input con text, you sim plify every thing to make it work, and
then how can you say that it actu ally works? Just because it exe cutes
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and doesn’t crash, is that really the def i n i tion of func tion al ity, what
sort of truth does it tell you? What answers does it give you?

You make peo ple try to under stand what it does and you make
peo ple talk about it, to be explicit about each of those choices they
make, all those rules, inputs, log ics, geom e try or data, what they do to
turn that into a sys tem. Every one of those deci sions you make defines
the n- dimen sional space of pos si bil i ties. And if you take some very
com pli cated input and you can’t han dle it in your process and you
sim plify so much, you’ve already given a shape to what it could pos si ‐
bly emerge as. So one of the things we ended up doing is spend ing a
lot of time on that and we dis cuss each micro step. Why are we doing
it like this? It wasn’t always easy for every one because they didn’t
want to think about doc u ment ing all the steps.

Yes ter day we had a two hour con ver sa tion about mesh inter po la ‐
tion and the start of the con ver sa tion was a data flow dia gram, and
one of the boxes just said some thing like: “We’re just going to press
this but ton and then it turns into a mesh”. And I said: “Woah, wait a
minute!” some peo ple thought “What do you mean, it’s just a fea ture,
it’s just an algo rithm. It’s just in the soft ware, we can just do it.” And I
said, “No way.” That’s even before you get towards build ing some thing
that acts on that model. I think that’s what we got out of it actu ally, by
not start ing with the most let’s say sophis ti cated approach, it has
allowed us to have more time to reflect on what fueled the process.

Decisions have to be made
Pos si ble Bod ies: Do you think that trans parency can pro duce a kind of
con trol? Or that ‘under stand ing’ is some how pos si ble?

PL: It depends what you mean by con trol, I would say.
It is not nec es sar ily that you do this in order to increase the effi ‐

cacy of the process or to ensure you get bet ter results. You don’t do it
in order to under stand all of the inter ac tions because you can not do
that, not really. You can have a sim pler algo rith mic process, you can
have an idea of how it’s oper at ing, there is some truth in that, in the
trans parency, but you lose that quite quickly as the com plex ity grows,
it’s more to say that you re- bal ance the idea that you want to see an
out come you like, and there fore then claim that it works. I want to be
able to be explicit about every thing that I know all the way long. In the
end that’s all you have. By mak ing explicit that you have made all
these steps, you make clear that deci sions have to be made. That at
every point you’re inter ven ing in some thing, and it will have an effect.
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Almost every one of these things has an effect to a greater or lesser
extent and we hardly encounter any thing that didn’t really mat ter.
Not even if it was a bug. If it wasn’t really affect ing the sys tem, it’s
prob a bly because it was a bug in the process rather than any thing
else.

I think that trans parency is not about gain ing con trol of a process
in itself, it’s about being hon est with the fact that you’re cre at ing
some thing with a gen er a tive adver sar ial net work (GAN) or a neural
net work, what ever it is. That it doesn’t just come from Ten sor Flow,3

fully made and put into your hand and you just press play.

Getting lost in nice little problems
PL: The point I was try ing to make to every one on the team was, well,
if you sim plify the mesh so much in order that it’s smooth and so you
can han dle it in the next process, what kind of reliance can you have
on the out put?

I’ll tell you about a project that’s sort of quite bor ing. We are
devel op ing an auto mated process for cable root ing for sig nal ing sys ‐
tems in tun nels. We basi cally take a point cloud sur vey of a tun nel and
we’re try ing to route this cable between obsta cles. The tun nel is very
small, there is no space, and obvi ously there’s already a sig nal ing sys ‐
tem there. So there are cables every where and you can’t take them out
while you install the new ones, you have to find a path way. Nor mally
this would be done man u ally. Overnight peo ple would go down in the
tun nel and spray paint the wall and then pho to graph it and then come
back to the office and try and draw it. So we’re try ing do this dig i tally
and auto mate it in some way. There’s some engi neer ing rules of the
cables, that have to be a cer tain diam e ter. You can’t just bend them in
any direc tion... it was a really nice geo met ric prob lem. The tun nel is a
dou ble cur va ture, and you have these point- clouds ... there were loads
of quite nice lit tle prob lems and you can get lost in it.

PB: It doesn’t sound like a bor ing project?
PL: No it’s absolutely not bor ing, it’s just funny. None of us have

worked in rail before. No one has ever worked in these con texts. We
just turned up and went: “Why’d you do it like that?”

Once you finally get your mesh of the tun nel, what you’re try ing
to do is sub di vide that mesh into geom e try again, another nice prob ‐
lem. A grid sub di vi sion or tri an gles or hexa gons, my per sonal favorite.
And then you’re try ing to work out, which one of these grid sub di vi ‐
sions con tains already a sig nal box, a cable or another obstruc tion
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basi cally? What sort of degree of free dom do I have to nav i gate
through this? Tak ing a very detailed sub- mil lime ter accu racy point- 
cloud, that you’re reduc ing into a sub di vi sion of squares, sim pli fy ing
it right down. And then you turn it into an eval u a tion. And then you
have a path- find ing algo rithm that tries to join all the bits together
within the engi neer ing rules, within how you bend the cable. And you
can imag ine that by the time you get to start mesh sub di vi sion, if you
process that input to death, it’s going to be absolutely mean ing less. It
will work in the sense that it will run and it will look quite cool, but
what do I do with it?

I try to talk about language with everybody
PL: I try to talk a lit tle bit about lan guage with every body. I’m try ing
not to over bur den every body with all of my predilec tions. I can’t really
impose any thing on them. Lan guage is a big thing, like explain ing
Genetic Algo rithms with phrases like , “So this is the pop u la tion that
would kill every body, that’s like unsuit able or invalid.” For exam ple if
you use a multi objec tive Genetic Algo rithm, you might try to keep an
entire set of all solu tions or con fig u ra tions, as we would call them,
that you cre ate through all of the gen er a tions of the process. The sci ‐
en tific lan guage for this is “pop u la tion”. That’s how you have to talk.
You might say, “I have a pop u la tion of fifty gen er a tions of the algo ‐
rithm. Five thou sand indi vid u als would be cre ated through out the
whole process. And in each gen er a tion you’re only “breed ing” or com ‐
bin ing a cer tain set and you dis card the oth ers.” You leave them
behind, that’s quite com mon. And we had a long talk about whether or
not we should keep all of the things that were cre ated and the dis cus ‐
sion was going on like, “But some of them were just like rub bish.
They’re just stu pid. We should just kill them, no one needs to see them
again.” And I’m like, “well I don’t know, I quite like to keep every body!”

Of course all you’re really doing is opti miz ing, tend ing towards
some thing that’s bet ter and you lose the pos si bil ity of chance and
miss some thing. There’s a mas sive bit of ran dom ness in it and you
have a whole set of con trols about how much ran dom ness you allow
through the gen er a tional processes and so I have this mas sive
metaphor and it comes with huge, prob lem atic lan guage around
genet ics and all that kind of stuff that is encoded with even more
prob lem atic lan guage, with out any crit i cal ity, into the algo rith mic
process. And then some one is telling me “I’ve got a slider that says
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increase the ran dom ness on that”. So it’s full of all those things, which
I find very chal leng ing.

But if you ever could strip away from the lan guage and all of the
kinds of prob lems, you look at it in purely just what it does, it’s still
inter est ing as a process and it can be use ful, but the prob lem is not
what the algo rithm does. It’s what cul tur ally those algo rithms have
come to rep re sent in peo ple’s imag i na tion.

The Hairy Hominid effect
PB: We would like to bring up the Truth ful Hairy Hominid here.4 The
fig ure emerged when look ing over the shoul der of a designer using a
com bi na tion of mod el ing soft wares to update the rep re sen ta tion of
human species for the “Gallery of Humankind”. They were work ing on
one con crete spec i men and the designer was mod el ing their hair, that
was then going to be placed on the skin. And some one in our group
asked the designer, “How do you know when to stop? How many hairs
do you put on that face, on that body?” And then the designer
explained that there’s a sci en tific com mit tee of the museum that
handed him some books, that had some infor ma tion that was sci en ‐
tif i cally ver i fied, but that all the rest was basi cally an inven tion. So he
said that it’s more or less this amount of hair or this color, this den sity
of hair. And this is what we kept with us: When this rep re sen ta tion is
fin ished, when the model is done and brought from the base ment to
the gallery of the museum, that rep re sen ta tion becomes the evi dence
of truth, of sci en tific truth.5

PL: It acts like as a sta bi liza tion of all of those thoughts, sci en tific
or not, and by mak ing it in that way, it for mal izes them and becomes
unchal lenge able.

PB: The sud den arrival of an invented rep re sen ta tion of hominids
on the floor of a nat ural sci ence museum, this func tional inven tion,
this effi cacy, is turned into sci en tific truth. This is what we call “The
Hairy Hominid effect”. Maybe you have some sto ries related to this
effect, on the inter ven tion of what counts or what is account able,
what counts? Or is the tun nel already one?

PL: Well, the tech nol ogy of the tun nel project maybe is, and how
we’re using this stuff.

A point- cloud con tains mil lions and mil lions of data- points from
sur veys, like in LiDAR scan ning, it’s still really novel to use them in our
indus try, even though the tech nol ogy has been around for years.6 I
would say the rea son it still gets pushed as a thing is because it has
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become a mas sive mar ket for pro pri etary soft ware com pa nies who
say: “Hey, look, you have this really cool map, this really cool point
cloud, wouldn’t it be cool if you could actu ally use it in a mean ing ful
way?” And every body goes, “yes!”, because these files are each four
and a half giga bytes, you need a three thou sand pound lap top to open
it and it’s not even a mesh, you can’t really do any thing with it, it just
looks kind of cool. So the soft ware com pa nies go: “Don’t worry about
it. We’ll sell you thou sands of pounds worth of soft ware, which will
process this for you into a mesh”. But no one really is think ing about,
well… how do you really process that?

A point- cloud is just as a col lec tion of ran dom points. You can
under stand that it is a tun nel or a school or a church by look ing at it,
but when you try and get in there and mea sure, if you’re really try ing
to mea sure a point cloud ... what point do you choose to mea sure? And
whilst they say the pre ci sion is like plus or minus zero point five mil ‐
lime ters... well, if that was true, why have we got so much noise?

The only thing that’s real are the data points
PL: One of the things that every body that every body thinks is use ful, is
to do object clas si fi ca tion on a point- cloud, to find out what’s a pipe,
what’s a light, what’s a desk, what’s a chair. To iso late only those points
that you see and then put them on a sep a rate layer in the model and
iso late all those things by cat e gory. The way that that’s mostly done
right now, even in expen sive pro pri etary soft ware, is man u ally. So
some body sits there and puts a dig i tal lasso around a bunch of points.
But then how many of the points, when did you stop, how did you
choose how to stop? Imag ine, pro cess ing ten kilo me ter of tun nel
man u ally...

PB: It’s nicer to go around with spray paint then.
PL: Def i nitely.
The most exten sive object clas si fi ca tion tech niques come from

autonomous vehi cles now, that’s the biggest thing. These data- sets
are very com monly shared and they do enough to say, “This is prob a ‐
bly a car or this is a sign that prob a bly says this” but every thing is
guess work. Just because a com puter can just about rec og nize some
things, it is not vision. I always think that com puter vision is the
wrong term. They should have called it com puter per cep tion.

There is a con fla tion between the uses of com puter per cep tion
for object clas si fi ca tion, around what even is an object and any way,
who really cares whether it’s this type or this, what’s it all for?
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Con flat ing object clas si fi ca tion with point- cloud tech nol ogy as a sup ‐
pos edly per fect rep re sen ta tion, is actu ally use less because you can’t
iden tify the objects that you need and any way, it has all these gaps,
because it can’t see through things and then there is a series of meth ‐
ods, to turn that into truth, you de- noise by only sam pling one in
every three points… You do all of these things to turn it into some thing
that is ‘true’. That’s really what it is like. It’s a con fla tion of what’s real
while the only thing that’s real are the data points, because well, it did
cap ture those points.

A potential for possibilities
PB: When we spoke in Toronto six years ago, you defended gen er a tive
pro ce dures against para met ric approaches, which dis guise the prob a ‐
ble as pos si ble. Did some thing change in your rela tion to the gen er a ‐
tive and it’s poten tially trans for ma tive poten tial?

PL: I think it became more com plex for me, when you actu ally
have to do it in real life. I still think that there’s huge risks in both
approaches and at the time I prob a bly thought that the reward is not
worth the risk in para met ric approaches. If you can be good at the
gen er a tive thing, that’s riskier, it’s much eas ier to be bad at it, but the
poten tial for pos si bil i ties is much higher.

What is more clear now is that these are gen eral processes that
you have to encounter, because every body else is doing it, the bad
ones are doing it. And I think it’s a ter ri tory that I’m not pre pared to
give up, that I don’t want to encounter these top ics on their terms. I
don’t con sider the man i fes ta tions, those that we don’t like in lots of
dif fer ent ways, to be the only way to use this tech nol ogy. I don’t con ‐
sider them to be the intel lec tual own ers of it either. I am not pre pared
to walk away from these tech niques. I want to chal lenge what they are
in some way.

Over the last few years of build ing things for peo ple, and work ing
with clients, and hav ing to build while we were also try ing to build a
group of peo ple to work together, you real ize that the para met ric or
pro ce dural approaches give you an oppor tu nity to focus on what is
nec es sary, to clar ify the deci sion- mak ing in all these choices you
make. It is more use ful in that sense. I was prob a bly quite sur prised
how lit tle peo ple really wanted to think about those things in gen er a ‐
tive processes. So we had to start a lit tle bit more sim ple.

You have to really think first of all, what is it you’re going to
make? Is it okay to make it? There’s a lower limit almost of what’s okay
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to make in a para met ric tool because changes are really hard, because
you lock in so many rules and rela tion ships. The model can be just as
com pli cated in a gen er a tive process, but you need to have a kind of
fixed idea of what the rela tion ships rep re sent within your model,
within your process. Whereas in gen er a tive processes, because of the
very nature of the lev els of abstrac tion, which cause prob lems, there
are also oppor tu ni ties. So with out chang ing the code, you can just say,
well, this thing actu ally is talk ing about some thing com pletely dif fer ‐
ent. If you under stand the math of it, you can assign a dif fer ent name
to that vari able in your own mind, right? You don’t even need to
change the code.

With a para met ric approach you’re never going to get out of the
fact that it is about a build ing of a cer tain type, you can never escape
that. And we built para met ric tools to design hous ing schemes or
schools as well as some other infra struc ture things, data cen ters
even, and that is kind of okay, because the rules are not con tro ver sial
when you think about schools for exam ple. And you’re prob a bly
think ing, hang on a minute, Phil, these can be con tro ver sial, but in the
con text of our prob lem def i n i tion, they were unchal lenge able by any ‐
body, they came from the gov ern ment.

Showing the real consequences
PL: Para met ric approaches make prob lems in the rules and processes
vis i ble. I think that’s a huge thing. Because of the kind of projects we
are build ing, we are given a very hard set of rules that no one is
allowed to chal lenge. So you try and encode them into a para met ric
sys tem and it won’t work basi cally.

In the trans port infra struc ture projects we were doing, there are
rule changes with safety, like dis tance between cer tain things. And we
could show what the real con se quences would be. And that this was
not going to achieve the kind of safety out come that they were look ing
for. Some times you’re just mak ing it very clear what it was that they
thought that they were ask ing for. You told us to do it like this, this is
what it gives you, I don’t think that’s what you intended.

We never allowed the com puter to solve those prob lems in any of
the things we’ve built. It just tells you, just so you know, that did not
work, that option. And that’s very con tro ver sial, peo ple often don’t
really like that. They’re always ask ing us to con strain them. “Why do
you let the sys tem make a mis take?”
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Sometimes it is not better than nothing
PB: When we speak to peo ple that work with vol u met ric sys tems,
whether on the level of large scale data bases for plants, or for mak ing
bio med ical sys tems … when we push back on their assump tion that
this is real ity, they will say, “Of course the point- cloud is not a real ity.
Of course the algo rithm can not rep re sent pop u la tion or desire.” But
then when the sys tem needs to work, it is appar ently easy to let go of
what that means. The need to make it work, erases the pos si bil ity for
cri tique.

PL: One of the com mon responses I see is some thing like, “Yeah,
but it is bet ter than noth ing.” Or that is at least part of the story. They
have a very Mod ernist idea that you run this lin ear tra jec tory towards
com plete know- how or knowl edge or what ever and that these sys ‐
tems are incom plete rather than imper fect and that if you have a bit
more time, you’ll get there. But where we are now, it’s still bet ter than
then. So why not use it?

In the con struc tion sec tor you con stantly encounter these
unlucky wanna- be Sil i con Val ley tech bil lion aires, who will just say
like, “But you just do it with a com puter. Just do it with an algo rithm!”
They’ve fallen for that cap i tal ist idea that tech nol ogy will always work
in the end. It must work. And when ever I present my work in con fer ‐
ences, I always talk about my team, what peo ple are in the team, how
we built it in some way. To the point that actu ally lot’s of peo ple get
bored of it. Other peo ple when they talk about these kinds of tech ‐
niques will say “We’ve got this bright kid he’s got a PhD from wher ‐
ever. He’s bril liant. He just sits in the cor ner. He’s just bril liant.” And of
course, it’s always a guy as well. They instru men tal ize these peo ple, as
the device to exe cute their dream, which is that the com puter will do
every thing. There’s still this kind of a mas sively Mod ernist idea that
it’s just a mat ter of time until we get to that.

Some times a point- cloud is not bet ter than noth ing because it
gives you a whole other prob lem to deal with, another idea of real ity
to process. And by the time you get into some thing that’s usable, it has
tricked you into think ing that it’s real. And that’s true about the algo ‐
rithms as well. You’re wrestling with very com pli cated processes and
by the time you think that you kind of con trol it, it just con trolled you,
it made you change your idea of the prob lem. You sim plify your own
prob lem in order that you can have a process act on it. And if you’re
not con scious about how you’re sim pli fy ing your prob lem in order to
allow these things to act on it, if you’re not trans par ent about that, if
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you don’t acknowl edge it, then you have a very dif fi cult rela tion ship
with your work.

Supposed scientific reality
PL: We use genetic algo rithms on a cou ple of projects now and the
client in one project was just not inter ested in what meth ods we were
using. They did not want us to tell them, they did not care. They
wanted us to show what it does and then talk about that, which is kind
of okay. It’s any way, not their job. The sec ond client was absolutely not
like that at all, they were look ing for a full expla na tion of every thing
that we did. And our expla na tion did not sat isfy them because it didn’t
fit with their dream of what a genetic process does.

We were fight ing this per cep tion that as soon as you use this
tech nique, why doesn’t it work out of the box? And then we’re build ing
this thing over a mat ter of weeks and it was super impres sive how far
we got, but he still told us, I don’t under stand why this isn’t fin ished.
But it took the US mil i tary fifty years to make any of this. Give me a
break!

PB: The tale of genet ics comes with its own promise, the promise
of a closed cir cuit. I don’t know if you fol low any of the cri tiques on
genet ics from microchimerism or epi ge net ics, basi cally any thing that
brings com plex ity. They ask: what are the mate r ial con di tions in
which that process actu ally takes place? It’s of course never going to
work per fectly.

PL: The myth- mak ing comes with the weight of all other kinds of
sci ence and there fore implies that this thing should work. Neural net ‐
works have this as well, because of, again, this sto ry telling about the
sci ence of it and I think the chal lenge for those gen er a tive processes
is exactly in their link to sup posed sci en tific real i ties and the sort of
one- to- one map ping between incom plete sci ence, or unsat is fac tory
sci ence, into another incom plete unsat is fac to rily dis ci pline, with out
ques tion. You can end up in pretty spooky place with some thing like a
Genetic Algo rithm that is abstracted from bio chem istry, argu ing in a
sort of eugenic way.

You can only build one building
PL: I think inher ent in all of this sci ence is the idea that there is a right
answer, a sin gu lar right answer. I think that’s what opti miza tion
means. For the sort of stuff we build, we never say, “This is the best
way of doing it.” The last mile of the process has to be a human that
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either fin ishes it, fills in the gaps or chooses from the selec tion that is
pro vided. We never ever give one answer.

I think some one in my world would say, “But Phil, we’re try ing to
build a build ing, so obvi ously we can only build one of them?” This is
not quite what I mean, I think there’s an idea within all of the sci en ‐
tific con structs of the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury where
com puter vision and per cep tion, com puter intel li gence, what ever you
want to call it, and genet ics, they’re the two biggest things. Within
both of those fields, there’s the idea that we will know, that we will at
some point find out a truth about our selves as humans and about
our selves plus machines. And we will make machines that look like us
and then tell our selves that because the machine per forms like this,
we are like those machines. I think it’s a ten dency which is just super
Mod ernist.

They want a laser line to get to the best answer, the right answer.
But in order to get to that, the thing that trou bles me prob a bly most of
all, and this is true in all of these sys tems whether para met ric or
genetic, is the way in which the sys tem assumes a degree of homo ‐
gene ity.

It does not really matter that it is ultimately
constrained

PL: I think with these gen er a tive algo rith mic processes, peo ple don’t
accept con straint either dis cur sively or even sci en tif i cally. At most
they would talk about the moment of con straint being beyond the
hori zon of use ful ness. At some point, it doesn’t cre ate every pos si ble
com bi na tion. Lots of peo ple think that it can cre ate every option that
you could ever think of. Other peo ple would say that it is not infi nite,
but it goes beyond the bound ary of what you would call, ‘the use ful
extent of your solu tion space’, which is the kind of ter mi nol ogy they
use. I think that there’s a myth that exists, that through a gen er a tive
process, you can have what ever you want. And I have been in meet ‐
ings where we showed clients some thing that we’ve done and they
say, “Oh, so you just gen er ated all pos si ble options.” But that’s not
quite what we did last week!

There’s still that sort of myth- mak ing around genetic algo rithms,
there’s an illu sion there. And I think there’s a refusal to acknowl edge
that the bound ary of that solu tion space is set not really by the
process of gen er a tion. It’s set at the begin ning, by the way in which
you define the stuff that you act on, through your algo rith mic process.
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I think that’s true of para met rics as well, it’s just that it’s more obvi ‐
ously to improve met rics. Like, here’s a thing that affects this thing.
And whether you com plex ify the rela tion ships between those para ‐
me ters, it doesn’t really mat ter, it’s still kind of con cep tu ally very easy
to under stand. No mat ter how com plex you make the rela tions
between those para me ters, you can still get your head around it.
Whereas the gen er a tive process is a black box to a cer tain extent, no
one really knows, and the con straint is always going to be on the hori ‐
zon of use ful pos si bil i ties. So it doesn’t really mat ter that it is ulti ‐
mately con strained.

We’re not behaving like trained software
developers

PL: By now we have about twenty peo ple on our team and they’re
almost all archi tects.

When I do a pre sen ta tion in a pro fes sional con text, I have a slide
that says, “We’re not soft ware devel op ers, but we do make soft ware.”
And then I try to talk about how the fact that we’re not trained as soft ‐
ware devel op ers, means that we think about things in dif fer ent ways.
We don’t behave like them. We don’t have these nor ma tive behav iors
from soft ware engi neer ing in terms of either what we cre ate or in the
way in which we cre ate things. And as we grow, we make more things
that you could describe as soft ware, rather than toolk its or work flows.

After one of these events, some one came up to me and said,
“Thank you, that was a very inter est ing talk. And then she asked, “So
who does your soft ware devel op ment? To whom do you out source the
devel op ment?” It was com pletely alien to this per son that our indus ‐
try could be respon si ble for the cre ation of soft ware itself. We are
merely the recip i ents of prod uct sat is fac tion.

Archi tects are not learn ing enough about com pu ta tion tech nol ‐
ogy either prac ti cally or crit i cally, because we’ve been kind of infan ‐
tilized to be the recip i ent dis ci pline.

Not everyone can take part
PB: We noticed a redis tri b u tion of respon si bil i ties and also a redis tri ‐
b u tion of sub jec tiv ity, which seems to be reduced to a binary choice
between either devel oper or user.

PL: I think that’s true. It feels like we’re back in the early nineties
actu ally. When com pu ta tional tech nol ogy emerged into every day life,
it was largely unknown or was unknow able at the time to the
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receiv ing audi ence, to the con sumers. There was a sep a ra tion, an us
and them, and even talk ing about a ter ri ble ver sion of Win dows or
Word or some thing, peo ple were still under stand ing it as some thing
that came from this place over there. Over the last two or three
decades, those two things are brought together, and it feels much
more hor i zon tal; any body can be a pro gram mer. And now we’re back
at the place where we real ize that not every body can be part of cre at ‐
ing these things at all.

Gov ern ments have this idea that we’ll all be pro gram mers at
some point. But no, we won’t, that’s absolutely not true! Not every ‐
body’s going to learn. So one of the things I try to specif i cally hold on
is that we need to bring com pu ta tional tech nol ogy to our indus try,
rather than have it cre ated by some body else and then imposed on us.

The goal is not to learn how to be all a soft ware com pany or a tech
com pany.

If something will work, why not use it?
PB: We are trou bled by the way 3D tech niques and tech nolo gies travel
from one dis ci pline to another. It feels almost impos si ble to stop and
ask “hey, what deci sions are being made here?” So we wanted to ask
you about your expe ri ence with the intense cir cu la tion of knowl edge,
tech niques, devices and tools in vol u met ric prac tice.

PL: It is some thing that I see every day, in our indus try, and in our
prac tice. We have quite a few argu ments about the use of image
recog ni tion or facial recog ni tion tech nolo gies for exam ple.

When tech nolo gies trans late into another dis ci pline, into
another job almost, you don’t just lose the abil ity to cri tique it, but it
actu ally enhances its sta tus by that move. When you reuse some
exist ing tech nol ogy, peo ple think you must be so clever to re- apply it
in a new con text. In the UK there are tons of exam ples of R&D gov ern ‐
ment fund ing that would encour age you to use estab lished exist ing
tech niques and tech nolo gies from other sec tors and reap ply them in
design and con struc tion. They don’t want you to rein vent some thing
and they cer tainly don’t want you to chal lenge any thing. You’re part of
the process of val i dat ing it and you’re val i dated by it. And sim i larly,
the peo ple of the orig i nat ing dis ci pline get to say, “Look how widely
used the thing we cre ated is”, and then it becomes a rein force ment of
those dis ci plines. I think that it’s a huge prob lem for any one’s abil ity
to build crit i cal prac tices towards these tech nolo gies.
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That moment of tran si tion from one field to another cre ates the
magic, right? A tech nol ogy appar ently appears out of nowhere, lands
fully formed almost with out fric tion and with out his tory. It lacks his ‐
tory in the aca d e mic sense, the sci en tific process and indeed, also
lacks the labor of all of the bod ies, the peo ple that it took to make it, no
one cares any more at that point.

What I’ve seen in the last five years is that pro pri etary soft ware
com pa nies are push ing things like face recog ni tion and object clas si ‐
fi ca tion into Graph i cal User Inter faces (GUIs), into desk top soft ware.
Some thing like a GAN or what ever is not a but ton and not a prod uct; it
is a Ten sor Flow rou tine or a bunch of Python scripts that you get off
GitHub.

There’s a myth- mak ing around this, that makes you feel like
you’re still engaged in the kind of prac tice of cre at ing the tech nique.
But you’re not, you’re just con sum ing it. It’s ready- made there for you.
Because it sits on GitHub, you feel like a real coder, right? I think the
recip i ent con text becomes infan tilized because you’re not encour ‐
aged to actu ally cre ate it your self.

You’re pre sented with some thing that will work, so why not use
it? But this means you also con sume all of their think ing all of their
ways of look ing at the world.

Notes

 

�. ↑ See: Possible Bodies,
“MakeHuman,” in this book.

�. ↑ See: “Phil Langly in conversation
with Possible Bodies,
Comprehensive Features,” https://vol
umetricregimes.xyz/index.php?title=
Comprehensive_Features.

�. ↑ TensorFlow is “An end-to-end
open source machine learning
platform” used for both research and
production at Google. https://www.te
nsorflow.org/.

�. ↑ “Item 086: The Truthful Hairy
Hominid,” The Possible Bodies
Inventory, 2014.

�. ↑ Another aspect of the Hairy
Hominid effect appears in our
conversation with Simone C
Niquille, “The Fragility of Life,” in
this chapter.

�. ↑ LiDAR is an acronym of “light
detection and ranging” or “laser
imaging, detection, and ranging”.

https://volumetricregimes.xyz/index.php?title=Comprehensive_Features
https://www.tensorflow.org/
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Open ing the on- line Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory, we encounter an abun ‐
dance of items — shift ing num bered entries of man u als, math e mat i ‐
cal con cepts, art- projects and micro- CT images of vol u met ric pres ‐
ences. So- called bod ies in the con text of hard ware for scan ning,
track ing, cap tur ing and of soft ware tools for data pro cess ing and 3D- 
visu al iza tion. Work ing on- and- with the Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory is
an inquiry on the mate ri al iza tion of bod ies and spaces, in dizzy ing
rela tion with vol ume prac tices. As dis cussed through out this book,
the vol u met ric regime directs what so- called bod ies are — and how
they are “shaped by the lines they fol low”.1 As Sara Ahmed out lines in
her queer phe nom e nol ogy, ori en ta tions mat ter in  how they shape
what becomes socially as well as bod ily given; that is how  bod ies
mate ri al ize and take shape.2 Many items in the Pos si ble Bod ies Inven ‐
tory evi dence how the ori en ta tions of 3D prac tices mat ter sig nif i ‐
cantly in mate ri al iz ing spaces for bod ies that are inhab it able for
some, and not oth ers.3 Rocha and Snelt ing refer to this as the the
“very prob a ble colo nial, cap i tal ist, het ero- patri ar chal, ableist and
pos i tivist topol ogy of con tem po rary vol u met rics.”4 Indeed the Pos si ‐
ble Bod ies Inven tory demon strates how the inher ited his to ries of colo ‐
nial ism stretch into 3D prac tices to shape and direct bod ies: “ colo nial ‐
ism makes the world ‘white’, which is of course a world ‘ready’ for cer ‐
tain kinds of bod ies, as a world that puts cer tain objects within their
reach”.5 This ori en ta tion starts within the world set ting of x = 0, y = 0, z
= 0 and spreads out across 3D space; the mesh, the coor di nate sys tem,
geom e try and finally, the world.6 How ever, what are the ori en ta tions
that spread from this com pu ta tional world- set ting to shape spaces?
How does it also rein force what is already made reach able or not, liv ‐
able or not, from what Louis Althusser calls the zero point of ori en ta ‐
tion, from which the world unfolds?7  As Pos si ble Bod ies observe in
Item 007: World set tings for begin ners:

Using soft ware man u als as probes into com pu ta tional
real i ties, we traced the con cept of “world” in Blender, a
pow er ful Free, Libre and Open Source 3D cre ation suite.
We tried to expe ri ence its process of “world ing” by stay ing
on the cusp of “enter ing” into the soft ware. Keep ing a

Clumsy Volumetrics
Helen V. Pritchard
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bal ance between com pre hen sion and con fu sion, we used
the sense of dis- ori en ta tion that shift ing under stand ings
of the word “world” cre ated, to gauge what hap pens when
such a heady term is lifted from col lo quial lan guage to be
re- nor mal ized and re- nat u ral ized. If the point of ori gin
changes, the world moves but the body doesn’t.

As Pos si ble Bod ies feel- out, in their soft ware cri tique of 3D graph ics
soft ware Blender, in vol u met ric regimes, when worlds are set, the
pos si bil i ties for bod ies are nar rowly scripted — com pu ta tion ally pre- 
deter min ing the objects that stay in reach. And like in the phys i cal
world these “ori en ta tions become socially given by being repeated
over time”.8 Indeed, as Item 007 shows, vol u met ric world- set tings are
an attempt to fix in place how the world unfolds from a zero- point ori ‐
en ta tion. An ori en ta tion which shapes and is shaped by a cer tain kind
of body as a norm and what Ahmed calls less room to wig gle — “[l]ess
wig gle room: less free dom to be; less being to free”.9 So, in vol u met ric
regimes — when worlds are world- set in ways that com pu ta tion ally
shape the body to the world, through direc tions between fixed points,
what about the bod ies that don’t fit or don’t fol low the set direc tions?

Ahmed sug gests that “clum si ness” might be the way to form a
queer and crip ethics to gen er ate new open ings and pos si bil i ties.
Clumsy refer ring to when we wig gle off the path, are out of time with
each other and become in the way of our selves:

Bod ies that wrig gle might be crip bod ies, as well as a
queer bod ies; bod ies that do not straighten them selves
out. The elim i na tion of wrig gle might be one form of what
Robert McRuer calls “com pul sory able- bod ied- ness,”10

which is tied to com pul sory [cis- gen dered] straight ness,
to being able to fol low as closely as you can the line you
are sup posed to fol low.11

Mak ing the affin ity present between queer and crip, Ahmed notes,
clum si ness is not always a process which brings us together or
attunes us, it can also be the moments – the desir ing moments – when
we bump into the world. Clum si ness is a pow er ful polit i cal ori en ta ‐
tion, one in which our ways of relat ing to, and depend ing on, each
other are recon fig ured, promis ing as McRuer notes, pos si bil i ties to
“some how access other worlds and futures”.12 By awk wardly reach ing
towards some of the items at the inven tory, can we ori ent vol u met ric
prac tices that make wig gle room, devi ate from straight ness and open
up new lib er a tory paths? Informed by the dif fi cul ties of fol low ing the
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paths of queer life and world- dec la ra tions, might we form paths of
queer desire for bod ies? Such desire might pass through ten ta tive
processes to de- uni ver sal ize, de- cen tral ize, de- com pose and re- visit
tools and prac tices in order to bet ter under stand the con di tions of
their mutual con sti tu tion. Paths made through workarounds, inter ‐
ven tions and hacks of vol u met ric hard wares and soft wares that devi ‐
ate from social- givens.

Queer ness mat ters because it affects what we can do, where we
can go, how we are per ceived, and so on. Yet we also know about cre ‐
ative wig gles, wig gling off paths when our bod ies don’t fit and the
queer wig gle of wig gling in cramped spaces.13 Ahmed writes that for
queers “ it is hard to sim ply stay on course because love is also what
gives us a cer tain direc tion” cre at ing ori en ta tions of desire that gen ‐
er ate new shapes and new impres sions.14 How ever, although love
might give us a cer tain direc tion, it can take a lot of work to switch ori ‐
en ta tions. Turn ing towards a queer ethics of clum si ness for vol u met ‐
rics then might take some work to make room for non- attune ment,
not see ing this as a loss of pos si bil ity but as open ing new paths; mak ‐
ing accounts of the dam ages done to bod ies who stray from the world- 
set tings of vol u met ric regimes; and unfold ing new ways which bod ies
shape and are shaped by cal cu la tions.

As the dis obe di ent action research of Item 007 demon strates, in
com puter graph ics and other geom e try- related data pro cess ing, cal ‐
cu la tions are based on Carte sian coor di nates, con sist ing of three dif ‐
fer ent dimen sional axis: x, y and z. In 3D- mod el ling, this is what is
referred to as “the world”.15 The point of ori gin lit er ally fig ures as the
begin ning of the local or global com pu ta tional con text that a 3D object
func tions. But what is this world that is set and how does it shape or is
shaped by so- called bod ies? In a dis cus sion of facial recon struc tion by
foren sic sci ence, Vicki Kirby, draw ing on Bruno Latour‘s work on sci ‐
en tific ref er ence, sug gests we would be wrong to assume that the
rela tion ships con jured in 3D mod el ling are sim ply an illu sion or mir ‐
ror.16 Instead, Kirby demon strates that there is a rela tion ship
between 3D mod els and the phys i cal world, what she calls com mu ‐
nica tive inti ma cies and pecu liar cor re spon dences, that are con jured
between a 3D mod elled face and the data gath ered from a frag ment of
a skull.17 That is to say there is often some res o nance between data
col lected in one site and mod elled or visu al ized in another, which
opens up the pos si bil ity for agency in 3D. Foren sic sci ence prac tices
are based on tech niques that pre- date com put ers, but that are refined
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by the use of ultra sound data from liv ing peo ple, com puted tomog ra ‐
phy (CT scans), and mag netic res o nance imag ing (MRIs) and Kirby
shows how:

data taken from one tem po ral and spa tial loca tion can
con tain infor ma tion about another; a frag ment of skull is
also a sign of the whole, just as an indi vid ual skull seems
to be a spe cific expres sion of a uni ver sal facial ity. In other
words, there is no sim ple pres ence ver sus absence in these
exam ples.18

Kirby pro poses (fol low ing Latour) that this is because the world,  as a
more- than- human assem bly, has the capac ity to pro duce nodes of
ref er ence, or evi dence, that effec tively cor re spond.19 That is, the world
is present in 3D scans and mod els. Kirby sug gests this means we need
then to con sider the pos si bil ity of the pecu liar cor re spon dence
between the phys i cal world and 3D mod els not as loss, or reduc tion of
nature/world but as its play ful affir ma tion.20 This recog ni tion does
open up the pow er ful pos si bil ity for a 3D prac tice which is under stood
as inhab ited by the live li ness of the world. How ever what Kirby does
not acknowl edge is that because the world is present in 3D prac tices,
they are also already mate ri ally ori ented towards social givens of
what faces (or forests) are. This is par tic u larly poignant in the model
of an “evo lu tion ary” body type facial recon struc tion doc u mented in
Item 086: The Truth ful Hairy Hominid. The item shows us doc u men ta ‐
tion from an excur sion to the base ment of the Nat ural Sci ences
Museum in Brus sels, high light ing the depen dence of 3D prac tices of
facial recon struc tion on sci en tific racism. This is also evi denced in the
research of Abi gail Nieves Del gado, who through a series of semi- 
struc tured inter views with experts in facial recon struc tion, shows
how “when recon struct ing a face, experts carry out a par tic u lar way of
see ing [...] that inter prets vis i ble dif fer ences in bod ies as racial dif fer ‐
ences”.21 She sug gests that this analy sis high lights that facial recon ‐
struc tions should be under stood as objects that allow us to trace past
and present path ways of racial think ing in sci ence. Del gado shows
how the sci en tists and mod ellers she inter viewed see skull shapes as
part of spe cific nar ra tives about purity, mix ture, nation and race, nar ‐
ra tives that reit er ate the vio lence of sci en tific racism. Del gado argues
that “by look ing at facial recon struc tion, we also learn that to stop
repro duc ing race means to stop see ing [and mod el ling] in racial
terms”22 — a way of see ing based on racial ized cat e gories that have
become embed ded within sci en tific prac tices as neu tral. This
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nor ma tive see ing is held in place by 3D vol u met rics and facial recon ‐
struc tion prac tice. So, whilst we might rec og nize that the world is
present in 3D mod els and this opens up pos si bil i ties for encoun ter ing
the live li ness of the world, we also need to rec og nize these same mod ‐
els are informed by the inher ited his to ries of the sci ences in which
they oper ate.

Along side the vio lent direc tive soft wares and hard wares of the
indus trial con tin uum of vol u met ric regimes, the Pos si ble Bod ies
Inven tory also holds and sorts propo si tions that hold the live li ness of
the world, its shap ing capac i ties and find ways to remake vol u met rics,
desta bi liz ing the inher ited his to ries of colo nial ism, ableism and
racism within the sci ences that inform 3D prac tices. The queer and
crip vol umes are full of the plea sure, ten der ness and excite ment of
open ing worlds. Hacked scan ners, mis used mod els, lumpy bod ies all
cre ate glim mer ing devi a tions, which rotate as alter na tive vol u met ‐
rics. These inven tory items gen er ate the pro posal of work ing with
other ref er ences within 3D mod el ling, held in ten sion with the tech ni ‐
cal aspects of 3D mod el ling. Or as Snelt ing dis cusses:

we might use awk ward ness to move beyond think ing
about soft ware in terms of con trol using awk ward ness as
a strat egy to cause inter fer ence, to cre ate piv otal
moments between falling and mov ing, an awk ward in- 
between that makes space for think ing with out stop ping
us to act.23

This plea sur able, lov ing, reori en tat ing between falling and mov ing in
the Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory includes inven tory items that make
present vol umes gen er ated by human and more- than- human bod ies
such as scan ner, flow ers, plants, trees, human ges tures, min er als and
anatomy. Work ing on and with these inven tory items is alike to what
Jas Rault and T. L. Cowan describe as enter ing into a col lec tive deep
queer pro cess ing — “the pos si bil i ties for under stand ing process as a
sexy, some times ago nized but always com mit ted, method, an ori en ta ‐
tion towards unruly infor ma tion”.24

One of these ori en ta tions towards unruly infor ma tion is Item
035: Dif fi cult Forests by Sina Seifee, Dif fi cult Forests turns us to mov ‐
ing coor di nates, col ors and what Seifee describes as Mem oirs.25 In
2013 Seifee trav elled to the Ama zon region in Colom bia with the
Kinect as a record ing device. The Kinect was hacked to work as a kind
of LiDAR to cre ate a series of dig i tal mem oirs spelled out as sys tem ‐
atic screen glitches, tech no log i cal rela tion ships and life his to ries:
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The rep re sen ta tion of the jour ney — itself as com plex
prob lem atic event — together with the horde of visual
arti facts tell a set of inter fa cial sto ries with my co- trav ‐
ellers. This project addresses the splic ing of direct and
tac tile human per cep tion of real ity with another real ity,
one that is medi ated and tech ni cal. It is an aes thetic
dream, dream of iso mor phism between the dis cur sive
object and the vis i ble object in the Ama zon ian forests.26

Dif fi cult Forests gen er ates queer traces of desire, the images and text
cre at ing dif fer ent routes to get to this point or to that point. Here
devi at ing in the for est resets sta bil ity and make new co- ordi nates of
points between so- called bod ies — they wig gle from the 0,0,0 of
world set ting. Seifee dis cusses how some times the Kinect is held by
him, some times by his com pan ion or the 3 year old with them. Desta ‐
bi liz ing the imag i nary of the lone able- bod ied cis male sci en tist who
scans the for est under dif fi cult con di tions, the dif fer ent paths
become queer inter gen er a tional “mul ti ple world- dec la ra tions”.27

Using the hacked Kinect to gen er ate mea sure ments from a zero point
that is never still, Item 035 opens up the pos si bil ity for the move ment
between points to be queered, to be rein hab ited and change course,
whilst not let ting go of the pos si bil i ties of vol u met ric knowl edge pro ‐
duc tion. The Kinect extends the reach of the body, whose bod ies reach
and the for est. Seifee doc u ments this exten sion of reach in the images
and text, record ing how the body becomes- with the dif fi cult for est as
it takes in that which is “not” it. What Ahmed describes as the “the
acqui si tion of new capac i ties and direc tions — becom ing, in other
words, “not” sim ply what I am “not” but what I can “have” and “do”. The
“not me” is incor po rated into the body, extend ing its reach”.28 These
more- than- human capac i ties and direc tions shape for est, scan ner
and body. As Seifee notes, “The for est recorded and screen cap tured
while walk ing in a “directly lived” space — in sweat, heat, fatigue and
mos quito bite”.29 The result is a cor rupted Kinect scan of the for est,
where the mapped sur faces of leaves float around a body with out sta ‐
ble ground, as the for est unfolds. It asks us to con sider the prac tice of
3D scan ning as a prac tice of mem oir in which the world is made
present as a shap ing that unfolds through sur face encoun ters (rather
than lin ear meth ods of col lec tion).

In these mem oirs Dif fi cult Forests seems marked with details
that are the “indeli ble and com plex entan gle ments of nature/cul ‐
ture”.30 The mem oirs of Dif fi cult Forests, are more- than- human and
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daz zling with the retic u lant agency of the for est. As Seifee notes, “the
Ama zon rain for est still resists to remain a rad i cal non hu man sur ‐
round ing on the sur face of the earth”.31 The mem oirs prob lema tize
the over lap ping sur face and jun gle, yet the result is not a visual with ‐
out ref er ence — both sci en tific and affec tive. The images cor re spond
to a set of mea sured points and the for est is still present in a felt shap ‐
ing way. We wit ness the dense and lively agency of the for est and the
human- machine scan ners in this unsta ble scan. Dif fi cult Forests
reminds us that there is a pos si bil ity to con jure a looser trans la tion
between local and global coor di nates one that stays with the open ings
3D offers but also pro poses new ways of see ing with 3D. It reori ents
the trans la tion between the local and global (data) that emerges from
3D scan ning in inven tive ways — mak ing room for devi a tions from set
paths between points and bod ies that emerge as dif fer ent shapes.

Sina Seifee, Difficult Forests, 2013

Scan ning dif fer ently is also explored in Item 33, Pas cale Bar ret’s work
This obscure side of sweet ness is wait ing to blos som.32 Item 33 is a
flow er ing bush made present as a 3D printed object through uncon ‐
ven tional uses of scan ning devices, point clouds and sur face meshes.
If we ten derly hold Item 33 in our hands, we can feel out the unfin ‐
ished 3D printed edges and uncon tain able vol umes. The awk ward
lumpy mass of scanned leaves and 3D print ing sup port struc tures
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enacts a clumsy wig gling from what has become an accepted path of
3D prac tices — in which objects are often pre sented as smoothed- off
nat u ral ized accounts or minia tur iza tions. Whilst still draw ing lines
between points, this inven tory item pro poses to us the pos si bil i ties
for work ing with prac tices in ways that inhabit space- time of bod ies- 
plants- scan ners in a much dif fer ent way. In con trast to the prac tice of
3D mod el ling which aims to cap ture data to recre ate or reflect fixed
bod ies in fixed “nature”, such as the 1:1 copy of a flower or leaf, this
work allows an ori en ta tion in a world that is in excess of the scan ner
and is not made of straight lines or enti ties with hard bound aries.
Rather than using the scan ner as appa ra tus of colo nial cap ture Item
33 advo cates for what Jes sica Lehman calls the need to rec og nize vol ‐
ume beyond vol u met rics. As Lehman out lines, “[v]olumes are irre ‐
ducible to and in excess of the appa ra tuses of their cap ture, whether
big sci ence or state power”.33 A mate ri al ity that is more- than just
resis tant to or com pli ant with vol u met rics. Indeed, the amal ga mated
move ments of scan ner, bod ies and the plants that are shown within
the 3D print make explicit the more- than- human and retic u lant
mate ri al ity of vol ume, a vol ume which does make present the world
but is also in excess of sci en tific ref er ence. An ori en ta tion towards
other ways of under stand ing the mate ri al iza tion of data, prac tice,
move ment, bod ies, and scan ning. A vol u met ric prac tice that might
pro vide (sit u ated, tem po rary) truths about lives.

Both the degen er ate Kinect scans of Dif fi cult Forests and the
knob bly 3D print of Bar ret’s encounter of the blos som ing bush are
“volu miza tions” of how mov ing towards and get ting close to objects
with com pu ta tion is dif fi cult yet also shapes us — dif fi culty shapes us.
The items makes- felt what Lau ren Berlant describes as the unbear a ‐
bil ity of being ori ented by objects:

The crit i cal object is unbear able much like the object of
love is: too present, dis tant, enig matic, banal, sub lime,
allur ing and aver sive; too much and too lit tle to take in,
and yet, one dis cov ers all this only after it’s been taken in,
how ever par tially, always par tially, and yet over whelm ‐
ingly even at the small est points of gen uine con tact.34

Indeed, the direct ing capac i ties of many items within the inven tory
bring atten tion to the impos si bil ity of resolv ing ambiva lence in our
knowl edge prac tices.

The Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory is a pro posal to con sider com pu ta ‐
tion as a shap ing force on bod ies as well as shaped by those bod ies —
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but impor tantly as this tour has shown the room for bod ies to shape
vol u met rics may be con strained by inher ited his to ries and social
givens. These inven tory items open new paths by their wig gle work
ori en tat ing away from the inher ited con straints, rethink ing what it
means to com pute vol umes — gen er at ing queer and crip ethics to ori ‐
ent prac tices. As inven tory items Dif fi cult Forests and This obscure
side of sweet ness is wait ing to blos som hint, 3D prac tices such as scan ‐
ning might make pos si ble small est points of gen uine con tact with the
mate ri al ity of the world, with out demand ing a sta bi liz ing res o lu tion
or nor ma tive rela tions. These two items pro pose a type of plea sur able
queer pro cess ing, a clumsy com put ing that works against the mus cu ‐
lar straight lines and modes of reduc tion for effi ciency within vol u ‐
met ric prac tices. Mak ing- pos si ble the pres ence of the world with out
over sta bi liz ing paths or resolv ing the dif fi culty of con tact. Gen er at ing
vol umes that work- with rather than against the body in motion —
queer wig gles that move us towards other bod ies, objects and polit i cal
trans for ma tions even in tight, hard to reach spaces.

Pascale Barret, This obscure side of sweetness is waiting to blossom, 2017
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Somatopolo gies con sists of texts and 3D- ren der ings with diverse
den si ties, selected from the Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory. Each of them
won ders from a dif fer ent per spec tive about the regimes of truth that
con verge in vol u met ric bio med ical images. The mate ri als inves ti gate
the coali tion at work between tomog ra phy and topol ogy that aligns
math, flesh, com pu ta tion, bone, anatomic sci ence, tis sue and lan ‐
guage. When life is made all too prob a ble, what other “bod ies” can be
imag ined? In six sequences, Somatopolo gies moves through the
polit i cal fic tions of somatic mat ter. Rolling from out side to inside,
from a medi ated exte ri or ity to a com puted inte ri or ity and back, it
recon sid ers the poten tial of unsu per vised somatic depths and
(un-)invaded inte ri ors. Unfold ing along sit u ated sur faces, this post- 
cin e matic exper i ment jumps over the prob a ble out comes of con tem ‐
po rary infor mat ics, towards the pos si ble oth er ness of a mun dane
(after)math. It is a trans✶fem i nist exer cise in and of dis obe di ent
action- research. It cuts agen tial slices through tech no cratic par a ‐
digms in order to cre ate hyper bolic inci sions that stretch, rotate and
bend Euclid ean night mares and Carte sian anx i eties.

Somatopologies (materials 
for a movie in the making)
Pos si ble Bod ies (Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)
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Item 005: Hyperbolic Spaces + Item 082: Ultrasonic Dreams

Non- euclid ean geom e try is what hap pens when any of the
5 axioms do not apply. It arises when either the met ric
require ment is relaxed, or the par al lel pos tu late is
replaced with an alter na tive one. In the lat ter case one
obtains hyper bolic geom e try and ellip tic geom e try, the
tra di tional non- Euclid ean geome tries. When the met ric
require ment is relaxed, then there are affine planes asso ‐
ci ated with the pla nar alge bras which give rise to kine ‐
matic geome tries that have also been called non- Euclid ‐
ean geom e try.1
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Item 099: Porous micro-structures + Item 071: Visible Woman

No one knows her name. Or why she ended up here. On the
inter net. In class rooms. In lab o ra to ries. Cut into thou ‐
sands of slices. Picked over and probed. Every inch ana ‐
lyzed and inspected by strangers, around the world. She is
the most autop sied woman on earth. The world’s one and
only Vis i ble Woman has revealed every thing for the sake
of Mod ern sci ence. Except ... her iden tity.2
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Item 098: Region Of Interest + Item 028: Circlusion and/or circluding

A new term, one that has been miss ing for a long time:
“cir clu sion”. It denotes the antonym of pen e tra tion. It
refers to the same phys i cal process, but from the oppo site
per spec tive. Pen e tra tion means push ing some thing — a
shaft or a nip ple — into some thing else — a ring or a tube.
Cir clu sion means push ing some thing — a ring or a tube —
onto some thing else — a nip ple or a shaft. The ring and the
tube are ren dered active. That’s all there is to it.3
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Item 006: The Right-Hand Rule + Item 098: Region Of Interest

First things first, find your Region Of Inter est. (...) It is
going to be avail able in all planes. Yours is not going to
look like this, it might look like this: so that it sur rounds
the entire image. If that is the case, what you are going to
do now, is drag in all four sides, so that you have basi cally
iso lated your Organ Of Inter est. And you are going to do
that for all the dif fer ent planes as well, just so you know
that we are going to get exactly what we are ask ing for.4
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Item 017: MakeHuman + Item 082: Ultrasonic Dreams

Now they all moved together, more- than- human com po ‐
nents and machines, expe ri enc ing an odd sen sa tion of
weight less ness and heav i ness at the same time. Limbs
stuck to the wall, atoms bris tled. Bod ies first lost their ori ‐
en ta tion and then their bound aries, melt ing into the fast
turn ing tube. Radi at ing beams fanned out from the mid ‐
dle, slic ing through mat ter rad i cally trans form ing it with
increas ing inten sity as the strength of cir clu sion
decreased.5
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Item 070: Anatomical planes + Item 012: No Ground

Closer, fur ther, higher, lower: the body arranges itself in
per spec tive, but we must attend the dif fer ences inher ent
in that active posi tion ing. The fact that we are deal ing
with an ani ma tion of a mov ing body implies that the
dimen sion of time is brought into the con ver sa tion. Dis ‐
place ment is tem po rary, with a huge vari a tion in the gra ‐
di ent of time from momen tary to per sis tent.6
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Notes

 

�. ↑ Item 005 is a remix of the
Wikipedia entries on: “Euclidian”
and “Non-Euclidian math”, inspired
by the rendering of Hyperbolic
Spaces in Donna J. Haraway, Staying
with the Trouble: Making Kin in the
Chthulucene (Durham: Duke
University Press, 2016).

�. ↑ Transcription from “Visible
Woman,” American TV-
documentary, 1997, https://www.you
tube.com/watch?v=ZmDrlJtrByY.

�. ↑ Bini Adamczak, “On Circlusion”
Mask Magazine, 2016,
maskmagazine.com. For another

take, see Kym Ward feat. Possible
Bodies, “Circluding,” in this book.

�. ↑ Transcription from, “Patient CT
Mandible Segmentation for 3D Print
Tutorial (using ITK-Snap),” 2016, http
s://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P44
m3MZuv5A.

�. ↑ See: Possible Bodies (Helen V.
Pritchard, Jara Rocha, Femke
Snelting), “Ultrasonic Dreams of
Aclinical Renderings,” in this book.

�. ↑ See: Jara Rocha, Femke Snelting,
“Dis-orientation and its Aftermath,”
in this book.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmDrlJtrByY.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P44m3MZuv5A.
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This graphic con tri bu tion is based on con ver sa tions with Spec on
topol ogy and typog ra phy, which fol lowed from their inter ven tions in
the instal la tion Somatopolo gies (mate ri als for a movie in the mak ing),
Con stant_V in Brus sels (2018).

From Topology to Typography:
A romance of 2.5D
Spec (Sophie Boiron and Pierre Huyghe baert)
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This guided tour was per formed on- line at Pos si ble Bod ies Rota tion
II, Imag ined Mis hear ings in Hangar (Barcelona, July 2017) and then
again at Rota tion III, Phe nom e nal 3D in Bau (Barcelona, Novem ber
2017) with par tic i pants cut ting and fold ing the poster repro duced on
the fol low ing pages.1

 
Item 005: Hyper bolic Spaces
Rolling inward enables rolling out ward; the shape of life’s motion

traces a hyper bolic space, swoop ing and flut ing like the folds of a frilled
let tuce, coral reef, or a bit of cro chet ing.2

Item 028: Cir clud ing
A new term, one that has been miss ing for a long time: “cir clu sion.”

It denotes the antonym of pen e tra tion. It refers to the same phys i cal
process, but from the oppo site per spec tive. Pen e tra tion means push ing
some thing — a shaft or a nip ple — into some thing else — a ring or a
tube. Cir clu sion means push ing some thing — a ring or a tube — onto
some thing else — a nip ple or a shaft. The ring and the tube are ren ‐
dered active. That’s all there is to it.3

Item 079: Gut Fem i nism
The belly takes shape both from what has been ingested (from the

world), from its inter nal neigh bors (liver, diaphragm, intestines, kid ney),
and from bod ily pos ture. This is an organ uniquely posi tioned, anatom i ‐
cally, to con tain what is worldly, what is idio syn cratic, and what is vis ‐
ceral, and to show how such divi sions are always being bro ken down,
remade, metab o lized, cir cu lated, inten si fied, and excreted. It is my con ‐
cern that we have come to be astute about the body while being igno ‐
rant about anatomy and that fem i nism’s rela tions to bio log i cal data
have tended to be skep ti cal or indif fer ent rather than spec u la tive,
engaged, fas ci nated, sur prised, enthu si as tic, amused, or aston ished.4

Item 078: Car rier Bag The ory of Fic tion
If you haven’t got some thing to put it in, food will escape you —

even some thing as uncom bat ive and unre source ful as an oat. You put
as many as you can into your stom ach while they are handy, that being
the pri mary con tainer; but what about tomor row morn ing when you
wake up and it’s cold and rain ing and wouldn’t it be good to have just a

Circluding
Kym Ward feat. Pos si ble Bod ies
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few hand fuls of oats to chew on and give lit tle Oom to make her shut up,
but how do you get more than one stom ach ful and one hand ful home?
So you get up and go to the damned soggy oat patch in the rain, and
wouldn’t it be a good thing if you had some thing to put Baby Oo Oo in so
that you could pick the oats with both hands? A leaf a gourd a shell a
net a bag a sling a sack a bot tle a pot a box a con tainer. A holder. A
recip i ent.5

Item 80: Poly va gal The ory
The removal of threat is not the same as feel ing safe.6

Item 81: Local Res o lu tion
Phe nom ena are the onto log i cal insep a ra bil ity of agen tially intra- 

act ing “com po nents”. That is, phe nom ena are onto log i cally prim i tive
rela tions — rela tions with out pre ex ist ing relata. The notion of intra- 
action (in con trast to the usual “inter ac tion”, which pre sumes the prior
exis tence of inde pen dent enti ties/relata) rep re sents a pro found con cep ‐
tual shift. It is through spe cific agen tial intra- actions that the bound ‐
aries and prop er ties of the “com po nents” of phe nom ena become
deter mi nate and that par tic u lar embod ied con cepts become mean ‐
ing ful. A spe cific intra- action (involv ing a spe cific mate r ial con fig u ra ‐
tion of the “appa ra tus of obser va tion”) enacts an agen tial cut (in con ‐
trast to the Carte sian cut — an inher ent dis tinc tion — between sub ject
and object) effect ing a sep a ra tion between “sub ject” and “object”. That
is, the agen tial cut enacts a local res o lu tion within the phe nom e non of
the inher ent onto log i cal inde ter mi nacy.7

Notes
�. ↑ For another take on “circluding”,

see Possible Bodies,
“Somatopologies (materials for a
movie in the making),” in this book.

�. ↑ Donna J. Haraway, Staying with the
Trouble: Making Kin in the
Chthulucene (Durham: Duke
University Press, 2016).

�. ↑ Bini Adamczak, “On Circlusion,”
Mask Magazine, 2016,
maskmagazine.com.

�. ↑ Elizabeth A. Wilson, Gut Feminism
(Durham: Duke University Press,
2015), 43.

�. ↑ Ursula K. Le Guin, “The Carrier Bag
Theory of Fiction,” in Women of
Vision: Essays by Women Writing
Science Fiction, ed. Denise Du Pont,
(New York: St Martin's Press, 1988).

�. ↑ Stephen W. Porges, The Polyvagal
Theory (New York: W. W. Norton,
2011).

�. ↑ Karen Barad, “Posthumanist
Performativity: Toward an
Understanding of How Matter
Comes to Matter,” SIGNS (Spring
2003): 815.
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Default settings. Detail of MakeHuman’s main interface (MakeHuman 
version 1.0.2)

Make Hu man is an Open Source soft ware for mod el ing 3- dimen sional
humanoid char ac ters.1 Think ing with such a con crete soft ware object
meant to address spe cific entan gle ments of tech nol ogy, rep re sen ta ‐
tion and nor ma tiv ity: a potent tri an gle that Make Hu man sits in the
mid dle of. But Make Hu man does not only deserve our atten tion due to
the tech no log i cal power of self- rep re sen ta tion that it affords. As an
Open Source project, it is shaped by the con di tions of inter ro ga tion

MakeHuman
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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and trans forma bil ity, guar an teed through its license. Like many other
F/LOSS projects, Make Hu man is sur rounded by a rich con stel la tion of
tex tual objects, expressed through pub licly acces si ble source code,
code- com ments, bug track ers, forums and doc u men ta tion.2 This
porous ness facil i tated the shap ing of a col lec tive inquiry, acti vated
through exper i ments, con ver sa tions and medi a tions.3 In col lab o ra ‐
tion with archi tects, dancers, trans✶activists, design stu dents, ani ma ‐
tors and oth ers, we are turn ing Make Hu man into a think ing machine,
a device to crit i cally think along phys i cal and vir tual imag i nar ies.
Soft ware is cul ture and hence soft ware- mak ing is world- mak ing. It is
a means for rela tion al i ties, not a crys tal lized cul tural end.4

Software: we’ve got a situation here
Make Hu man is “3D com puter graph ics mid dle ware designed for the
pro to typ ing of photo real is tic humanoids” and has gained vis i bil ity
and pop u lar ity over time.5 It is actively devel oped by a col lec tive of
pro gram mers, algo rithms, mod el ers and aca d e mics and used by ama ‐
teur ani ma tors to pro to type mod el ing, by nat ural his tory muse ums
for cre at ing exhi bi tion dis plays, by engi neers to test multi- cam era
sys tems and by game- devel op ers for sketch ing bespoke char ac ters.6

Devel op ers and users evi dently work together to define and cod ify the
con di tions of pres ence for vir tual bod ies in Make Hu man.7 Since each
of the agents in this col lec tive some how oper ates under the Mod ern
regime of rep re sen ta tion, we find the soft ware full of assump tions
about the nat u ral ity of per spec tive- based and lin ear rep re sen ta tions,
the essen tial prop er ties of the species and so forth. Through its curi ‐
ous nam ing the project evokes the demi urg, dream ing of “mak ing”
“humans” to resem ble his own image, the device ful nam ing is a
reminder of how the semi otic- mate r ial secrets of life’s flows are
strongly linked to the ways soft ware rep re sents or allows so- called
bod ies to be rep re sented.8 The Mod ern sub ject, defined by the free ‐
dom to make and decide, is trained to self- con struct under the nar cis ‐
sis tic fan tasy of “cor rect”, “proper” or “accu rate” rep re sen ta tions of
the self. These vir tual bod ies mat ter to us because their per sis tent
rep re sen ta tions cause mir ror affects and effects on both sides of the
screen.9 Make Hu man is “mid dle ware”, a device in the mid dle: a com ‐
po si tion machine that glues the delir i ums of the “quan ti fied self” to
that of Hol ly wood imagery, all of it made oper a tional through sci en ‐
tific anthro po mor phic data and the graphic tricks of 3D- hyper- real
ren der ing. From soft ware devel op ment to char ac ter ani ma tion, from
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sci en tific proof to sur veil lance, the prac tices cross ing through Make ‐
Hu man pro duce images, imag i na tions and imag i nar ies that are part
of a con crete and sit u ated cul tural assem blage of het ero- patri ar chal
pos i tivism and human ism. Found in and fed by main stream medi ated
rep re sen ta tions, these imag i na tions gen er ally align with the body
stereo types that belong to advanced cap i tal ism and post- colo nial ist
pro jec tions. Vir tual bod ies only look “nor mal” because they appear to
fit into that com plex sit u a tion.

Un-taming the whole
The sig na ture fea ture of the Make Hu man inter face is a set of hor i zon ‐
tal slid ers. For a split sec ond, the sur pris ing pro posal to list “gen der”
as a con tin u ous para me ter, promises wild com bi na tions. Could it be
that Make Hu man is a place for imag in ing humanoids as sub jects in
process, as open- ended vir tual fig ures that have not yet mate ri al ized?
But the uncom fort able and yet famil iar pres ence of phys i cal and cul ‐
tural prop er ties pro jected to the same hor i zon tal scale soon shat ters
that promise. The inter face sug gests that the tech nique of sim ply
inter po lat ing para me ters labeled “Gen der”, “Age”, “Mus cle”, “Weight”,
“Height”, “Pro por tions”, “Cau casian”, “African” and “Asian” suf fices to
make any rep re sen ta tion of the human body. The unmarked extrem i ‐
ties of the para me ters are merely a way to out source nor ma tiv ity to
the user, who can only blindly guess the out comes of the algo rith mic
cal cu la tions launched by han dling the slid ers. The tool invites a com ‐
par i son between “Gen der” to “Weight” for exam ple, or to slide into
racial clas si fi ca tion and “Pro por tions” through a sim i lar ges ture. Sub ‐
tle and less sub tle shifts in both tex tual and visual lan guage hint at
the trou ble of main tain ing the one- dimen sion al ity of this 3D world- 
view: “Gen der” (not “Sex”) and “Weight” are labeled as sin gu lar but
“Pro por tions” is plural; “Age” is not expressed as “Young” nor “Old”,
while the last slider pro poses three racial ized options for mix ture.
They appear as a mat ter of fact, right below other para me ters, as if
equal to the oth ers, propos ing racial iza tion as a com pa ra ble and
objec tive vec tor for body for ma tion, rep re sented as finite (and con se ‐
quently fac tual) because they are named as a lim ited set.10 We want to
sig nal two things: one, that the per sis tent tech no cul tural pro duc tion
of race is evi denced by the dis cretiza tion of design ele ments such as
the pro por tion of con crete body parts, chro matic lev els of so- called
skin, and racial iz ing labels; and two, that the mod el ing soft ware itself
actively con tributes to the main te nance of racism by repro duc ing
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rep re sen ta tional sim pli fi ca tions and by per form ing the exclu sion of
diver sity by means of solu tion ist tool oper a tions.11

Fur ther inspec tion reveals that even the promise of con ti nu ity
and sep a ra tion is based on a trick. The actual math at work reveals an
extremely lim ited topol ogy based on a closed sys tem of inter con ‐
nected para me ters, tight en ing the space of these bod ies through
assump tions of what they are sup posed to be. This risky struc tura tion
is based on reduced human ist cat e gories of “pro por tion al ity” and
“nor mal ity”. Para met ric design promises infi nite dif fer en ti a tions but
ren ders them into a mere illu sion: obvi ously, not all phys i cal bod ies
result ing from that com bi na tion would look the same, but soft ware
can make it hap pen. The slid ers pro vide a machinic imag i na tion for
util i tar i anised (sup pos edly human) com pos i tors, con ve niently cov er ‐
ing up how they func tion through a mix of tech ni cal and cul tural nor ‐
ma tiv i ties. Align ing what is to be desired with the pos si ble, they evi ‐
dently mir ror the binary sys tems of the Mod ern pro posal for the
world.12 The point is not to “fix” these prob lems, quite the con trary.
We exper i mented with replac ing default val ues with ran dom num ‐
bers, and other ways to inter vene with the inner work ings of the tool.
But only when we started rewrit ing the inter face, we could see it
behave dif fer ently.13 By renam ing labels, replac ing them with ques ‐
tions and more play ful descrip tions, by adding and dis tract ing slid ers,
the inter face became a space for nar rat ing through the gen er a tive
process of mak ing pos si ble bod ies.

A sec ond tech nique of rep re sen ta tion at work is that of geo met ‐
ric mod el ing or poly gon meshes. A mesh con sol i dates an always- 
com plete col lec tion of ver tices, edges, planes and faces in order to
define the topol ogy of an indi vid u al ized shape. Each face of a vir tual
body is a con vex poly gon; this is com mon prac tice in 3D com puter
graph ics and sim pli fies the com plex ity of the cal cu la tions needed for
ren der ing. Poly gon meshes are deeply indebted to the Carte sian per ‐
spec tive by their need for whole ness. It results in a firm sep a ra tion of
first inside from out side and sec ondly shape or topol ogy from sur ‐
face. The par tic u lar topol ogy of Make Hu man is informed by a rather
awk ward sense of chastity.14 With all it’s pride in “anatom i cal cor rect ‐
ness” and high- res o lu tion ren der ing, it has been decided to place
gen i tals out side the base- body- mesh. The dis- mem bered body- parts
are rel e gated to a sec ondary zone of the inter face, together with other
acces sories such as hats and shoes. As a con se quence, the addi tional
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add- ons so that a change in mate r ial makes them stand out, both as a
poten tial ity for oth er wise embod ied oth er ness and as evi dence of the
cul tural lim i ta tions to rep re sent phys i cal embod i ment.

In Make Hu man, two dif fer ent tech ni cal par a digms (para met ric
design and mesh- based per spec tive) are allied together to grow rep ‐
re sen ta tive bod ies that are renor mal ized within a lim ited and
restricted field of cul ti vated mate r ial con di tions, tam ing the infi nite
with the tricks of the “nat ural” and the “hor i zon tal”. It is here that we
see Mod ern algo rithms at work: sus tain ing the vir tual by pro vid ing
cer tain pro jec tions of the world, scaled up to the size of a pow er ful
pres ence in an untouch able present. But what if the prob lem atic
under stand ing of these bod ies being some how human, and at the
same time being made by so- called humans, is only one spe cific actu ‐
al iza tion emerg ing from an infi nite array of pos si bil i ties con tained in
the vir tual? What if we could under stand the vir tual as a poten tial
gen er a tor of dif fer en ti ated and dif fer en ti at ing pos si bil i ties? This
might lead us towards medi a tions for many other polit i cal imag i nar ‐
ies.15

A potential for imaginations
By stag ing Make Hu man through a per for ma tive spec trum, the soft ‐
ware turned into a think ing machine, con firm ing the latent poten tial
of work ing through soft ware objects. Shar ing our lack of rev er ence
for the over whelm ing com plex i ties of dig i tal tech niques and tech ‐
nolo gies of 3D imag ing, we col lec tively uncov ered its dis clo sures and
played in its cracks.16 We could see the soft ware iter ate between past
and present cul tural par a digms as well as between humans and non- 
humans. These vir tual bod ies co- con structed through the imag i na ‐
tion of pro gram mers, algo rithms and ani ma tors call for oth er wise
embod ied oth ers that sus pend the mim ic k ing of “nature” to make
room for expe ri ences that are not directly lived, but that deeply shape
life.17

Our per sis tent atten tion to Make Hu man being in the mid dle, sit ‐
u ated in- between var i ous dig i tal prac tices of embod i ment, some how
makes col lab o ra tion between per spec tives pos si ble, and pierces its
own util i tar ian mesh. Through strate gies of “de- famil iar iza tion” the
poten tial i ties of soft ware open up: break ing the sur face is a polit i cal
ges ture that becomes gen er a tive, pro vid ing a topo log i cal dynamic
that helps us expe ri ence the impor tant pres ence of impu ri ties in mat ‐
ter- cul ture con tin u ums.18 Explor ing a soft ware like Make Hu man
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hints at the pos si bil ity of a pol i tics, aes thet ics and ethics that is truly
gen er a tive. It hints at how it is pos si ble to pro vide us with end less a- 
Mod ern mes tizo, an escape from rep re sen ta tional and agen tial nor ‐
ma tiv i ties, soft ware CAN and MUST pro vide the mate r ial con di tions
for wild com bi na tions or un- sus pected ren ders.19

Notes
�. ↑ Since we wrote this text, The

MakeHuman project has forked into
http://makehumancommunity.org
and the original website is off-line.

�. ↑ Free, Libre and Open Source
Software (F/LOSS) licenses stipulate
that users of the software should
have the freedom to run the
program for any purpose, to study
how the program works, to
redistribute copies and to improve
the program.

�. ↑ In 2014, the association for art and
media Constant organized
GenderBlending, a worksession to
look at the way 3D-imaging
technologies condition social
readings and imaginations of
gender. The collective inquiry
continued with several performative
iterations and includes
contributions by Rebekka Eisner,
Xavier Gorgol, Martino Morandi, Phil
Langley and Adva Zakai, http://gende
rblending.constantvzw.org.

�. ↑ http://www.makehuman.org (off-
line).

�. ↑ “Makehuman is an open source 3D
computer graphics software
middleware designed for the
prototyping of photo realistic
humanoids. It is developed by a
community of programmers, artists,
and academics interested in 3D
modeling of characters.”
“Makehuman,” Wikipedia, accessed
October 6, 2021, https://en.wikipedia.
org/wiki/MakeHuman.

�. ↑ Present and past contributors to
MakeHuman: http://www.makehum
an.org/halloffame.php (off-line).

�. ↑ “MakeHuman,” Wikipedia,
accessed October 6, 2021, https://en.
wikipedia.org/wiki/MakeHuman#Re
ferences_and_Related_Papers

�. ↑ The Artec3 3D-scanner is sold to
museums, creative labs, forensic
institutions and plastic surgery
clinics alike. Their collection of use-
cases shows how the market of
shapes circulates between bodies,
cars and prosthesis. “Artec 3D
scanning applications,” Artec 3D,
accessed October 6, 2021, http://ww
w.artec3d.com/applications.

�. ↑ A code comment in
modeling_modifiers_desc.json, a file
that defines the modifications
operated by the sliders, explains that
“Proportions of the human features,
often subjectively referred to as
qualities of beauty (min is unusual,
center position is average and max is
idealistic proportions).” https://bitbu
cket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
(version 1.0.2).

��. ↑ humanmodifierclass.py, a file that
holds the various software-classes
to define body shapes, limits the
“EthnicModifier(MacroModifier)
class” to three racial parameters,
together always making up a
complete set: # We assume there to
be only 3 ethnic modifiers.
self._defaultValue = 1.0/3” https://bitb
ucket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
(version 1.0.2).

http://makehumancommunity.org/
http://makehumancommunity.org/
http://genderblending.constantvzw.org/
http://www.makehuman.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MakeHuman.
http://www.makehuman.org/halloffame.php
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MakeHuman#References_and_Related_Papers
http://www.artec3d.com/applications
https://bitbucket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
https://bitbucket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
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��. ↑ humanmodifierclass.py, a file that
holds the various software-classes
to define body shapes, limits the
“EthnicModifier(MacroModifier)
class” to three racial parameters,
together always making up a
complete set: # We assume there to
be only 3 ethnic modifiers.
self._defaultValue = 1.0/3” https://bitb
ucket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
(version 1.0.2).

��. ↑ In response to a user suggesting to
make the sliders more explicit (“It
really does not really make any
sense for a character to be anything
other then 100% male or female, but
than again its more appearance
based than actual sex.”), developer
Manuel Bastioni responds that it is
“not easy: For example, weight = 0.5
is not a fixed value. It depends by the
age, the gender, the percentage of
muscle and fat, and the height. If you
are making an adult giant, 8 ft, fully
muscular, your 0.5 weight is X. [...] In
other words, it’s not linear.”
Makehuman, http://bugtracker.make
humancommunity.org/issues/489.

��. ↑ MakeHuman is developed in
Python, a programming language
that is relatively accessible for non-
technical users and does not require
compilation after changes to the
program are made.

��. ↑ When the program starts up, a
warning message is displayed that
“MakeHuman is a character creation
suite. It is designed for making
anatomically correct humans. Parts
of this program may contain nudity.
Do you want to proceed?”

��. ↑ The trans✶-working field of all
mediations is a profanation of
sacred and natural bodies (of

virtuality and of flesh). It evidences
the fact of them being technological
constructions.

��. ↑ Here we refer to Agamben’s
proposal for “profanation”: “To
profane means to open the
possibility of a special form of
negligence, which ignores
separation or, rather, puts it to a
particular use.” Giorgio Agamben,
Profanations (New York: Zone Books,
2007), 73.

��. ↑ “The ergonomic design of
interactive media has left behind the
algorithmic ‘stuff’ of computation by
burying information processing in
the background of perception and
embedding it deep within objects.”
Luciana Parisi, Contagious
Architecture: Computation,
Aesthetics, and Space (Cambridge
MA: MIT Press, 2013).

��. ↑ Breaking and piercing the mesh
are gestures that in “This topological
dynamic reverberates with QFT
processes [...] in a process of intra-
active becoming, of reconfiguring
and trans-forming oneself in the
self’s multiple and dispersive sense
of it-self where the self is
intrinsically a nonself.” Karen Barad,
“TransMaterialities:
trans✶/Matter/Realities and Queer
Political Imaginings,” GLQ 21, nos. 2-
3 (June 2015): 387-422.

��. ↑ “xperiments in virtuality -
explorations of possible
trans✶formations- are integral to
each and every (ongoing)
be(coming).” Barad,
TransMaterialities.

https://bitbucket.org/MakeHuman/makehuman
http://bugtracker.makehumancommunity.org/issues/489
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This infor ma tion leaflet accom pa nied a ban ner for a course, Somatic
Design, which depicted five 3D- gen er ated humanoid rep re sen ta ‐
tions. The pam phlet cir cu lated in the hall ways of an art school in
Barcelona, May 2015.

Please read care fully. This leaflet con tains impor tant infor ma tion:

- Save this leaflet, it might be useful in other circumstances.
- If you have additional questions, discuss with your colleagues.
- If you experience a worsening of your condition, document

and publish.
- If you experience any of the side-effects described in this

leaflet or you experience additional side-effects not described
in this leaflet, report a bug.

- See under 5. to find out if you are specifically at risk.

Information for Users
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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1. What is this image?

The image is circa 80 cm wide and 250 cm high, printed on a high res ‐
o lu tion inkjet printer.It accom pa nies a dis play of results from the
course Somatic Design — Fon a ments del Dis seny I (2014-2015) — and
can be found in the hall way of Bau, Design Col lege of Barcelona, May
12-18, 2015. The image con sists of five 3D- gen er ated humanoid rep re ‐
sen ta tions, depicted as wire frame tex tures on a white con tour, placed
on a blood- red back ground. The 3D- gen er ated humanoid rep re sen ta ‐
tions are depicted at nearly life- size, with out clothes and hold ing the
same body pos ture.

The soft ware used to gen er ate this image is Make Hu man, an
“open source tool for mak ing 3D- char ac ters”.

The per spec tive used is orthog o nal, the fig ures appear stacked
upon each other. Height is nor mal ized: the fig ure rep re sent ing a
grown- up male is larger than the female, the older female fig ure is
smaller than the younger female.The gen i tals of the largest male fig ‐
ure and elder female fig ure are hid den; the gen i tals of the adult
female fig ure are only half- shown; the gen i tals of the chil dren are
shown frontally.

2. Important information about 3D-generated
humanoid representations:

- There is an illusionary trick at work related to the resolution of
the image. 3D-generated images might appear hyper-real, but
are generated from a crude underlying structure.

- 3D-generated imagery has a particular way of dealing with
inside and outside. The “mesh” that is depicted here as a
wireframe, necessitates a binary division between inside and
outside, between flesh and skin.

- Software for generating 3D humanoid representations is
parametric. This means that its space of possibilities is pre-
defined.

- The nature of the algorithms used for generating these
representations, has an effect on the nature of the
representation itself.

- 3D-generated humanoid representations often depart from a
fundamentally narcissistic structure.
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- These 3D-generated images are aligned with a humanist
cultural paradigm, otherwise known as The Modern Project.
They are not isolated from this paradigm, but are evidence of
an epidemic.

- The Modern Project produces a desire for an ecstasy of the
real.

3. Before engaging with humanoid representations:

- Remember that viewing images has always an effect. In this
leaflet engagement is used rather than seeing or looking. It is
not possible to view without being transformed.

- Representations are made by a collective of humans and non-
humans. Here, algorithms and tools are co-designing.

- Scientific data suggests perfection through averaging. An
average is the result of a mathematical calculation and results
in hypochondria.

4. In case humanoid representations are grouped:

- What is placed in the foreground and what is placed in the
background matters. If bodies are ordered by size and age (for
example smaller and younger in the foreground, larger and
older in background), a hierarchy is suggested that might not
be there.

- Size matters. The correlation between age, gender and size is
usually not corresponding to the average.

- Nuclear families are not the norm. The representation of
gender and age, as well as the number of bodies depicted, is
always a decision and never an accident.

- The depiction of figures with a variety of racial physiological
features matters. Even if this group is not all Caucasian, There
is no mestizo in the image. The reality of hybridization is more
complex.

- The lack of resemblance to how people physically relate in
daily life, matters. Bodies are not usually stacked that closely,
nor positioned behind each other frontally, neither holding all
the exact same body posture.
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- The represented space for relational possibilities can be
unnecessarily limited. For example: if in a group only one male
is depicted, it is assumed that this body will relate to the others
in a hetero-patriarchal manner.

5. Counter-indications:

Take care if you are con cerned by the over- rep re sen ta tion of nuclear
fam i lies. Be espe cially care ful with this type of image if:

- You have (or belong to) a family.
- You are pregnant or lactating.
- You feel traumatized by hetero-patriarchal, capitalist or

religious institutions.
- Your body type does not fit.
- You think another world is possible.
- Your unconscious shines.

6. How should I engage with this image?

Approach these images with care, espe cially when you are alone. It is
use ful to dis cuss your impres sions and intu itions with col leagues.*
Try out var i ous ways of crit i cally engag ing with the rep re sen ta tion.

- Measure yourself and your colleagues against this
representation.

- Try decolonial perspectives.
- Ask questions about the ordering of figures, what is made

visible and what is left out.
- Ask why these humanoids do not have any (pubic) hair.
- Problematize the parametric nature of these images: What is

their space of possibilities?

Be aware of your desire appa ra tus.

7. Interactions with other images:

These images are part of an ecosys tem: they gen er ally align with gen ‐
der- stereo- types and neolib eral post- colo nial ist imagery, found in
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main stream media. They might look “nor mal” just because they seem
to fit this par a digm.

Pay atten tion to the hal lu ci na tory effect of rep e ti tion.

8. What to avoid while engaging with this image:

Avoid trust ing this image as a rep re sen ta tion of your species. The
pseudo- sci en tific atmos phere it cre ates is an illu sion, and con ‐
structed for a rea son. Do not com pare your self with these rep re sen ta ‐
tions.

9. What are the most common side effects of
engaging with humanoid representations:

- Vertigo and dis-orientation
- A general feeling of not belonging
- Anger, frustration
- Insomnia, confusion
- Nausea
- Speechlessness
- An agitation of life conditions
- It may increase thinking or extreme questioning

10. In case of overdose:

In case of over dose, a false sense of inclu sion might be expe ri enced.
Apply at least three of the meth ods described under 5. Repeat if nec ‐
es sary until the con di tion ame lio rates.
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Signs of
Clandestine
Disorder: 
The continuous
aftermath of 3D-
computationalism
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After lis ten ing to your talk The for got ten past of black com pu ta tional
thought,1 we would like to ask you about your spe cific under stand ing
of what “dif fer ence with out sep a ra tion” could mean. We are try ing to
think about sep a ra tion and dif fer ence specif i cally in rela tion to vol u ‐
met ric com pu ta tional processes that de- flat ten or re- flat ten, model,
cap ture, track and so forth.

I think entan gle ment is the word.
For me, your ques tion seems to recur sively return to this. Entan ‐

gle ment implies a rela tion. Per haps one that evades or overde ter ‐
mines what can not presently be grasped but nonethe less, a rela tion.
Entan gle ment is help ful for me to think through because it doesn’t
resolve into an easy self con tained knowa bil ity, but it also doesn’t
mask itself within the com plete opac ity of being unknow able to the
extent of any total ity. Rather, entan gle ment moves towards a ques tion
of “how” and “what if”. It refuses the punc tu a tion of a period to give
space for what fol lows. It is some thing we must work with out side of
pur suits of res o lu tion, and each attempt is one that strives for a bet ter
under stand ing of the rich ness of the rela tion. To engage entan gle ‐
ment in this way is a prac tice of endurance.

Think ing about the ques tions that you have asked to start this
con ver sa tion, dif fer ence with out sep a ra bil ity is invested in these
spaces of entan gle ment, or per haps what Glis sant would call a poet ics
of dura tion, of rela tion. This phrase “dif fer ence with out sep a ra bil ity”
comes from Denise Fer reira da Silva’s work. In her arti cle, “On Dif fer ‐
ence With out Sep a ra bil ity”, da Silva gives a brief his tory of mod ern
thought through Descartes, New ton, Kant, Cuvier, Boas and Fou cault.
She traces the ways that these “mod ern texts” sci en tif i cally image The
World as an “ordered whole com posed of sep a rate parts relat ing
through the medi a tion of con stant units of mea sure ment and/or a
lim it ing vio lent force”.2 This sep a ra bil ity is a con sti tu tive com po nent
for ush er ing in moder nity by which dif fer ence is ren dered as fixed
and irrec on cil able. This nega tion built upon the over rep re sen ta tion of
the human as Man, is what upholds the human (body as sov er eign
prop erty) as a moral fig ure that neces si tates the edge less vio lence of
enslave ment and geno cide on those deemed non hu man or par tially

Endured Instances of Relation
Romi Ron Mor ri son in con ver sa tion with Jara Rocha
and Femke Snelt ing
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human (body as flesh). This sep a ra bil ity is a cru cial mod ern text that
fixes the present world in a scene of con stant reen act ment of these
vio lences though the name of the vio lence has shifted and is pro ‐
claimed as national secu rity, sov er eignty, aus ter ity, struc tural adjust ‐
ment, sanc tity of the fam ily, or free dom. In The for got ten past of black
com pu ta tional thought, I speak of an oper at ing sys tem overde ter ‐
mined by anti- black vio lence regard less of who the pro gram mer is, I
am speak ing to the rep e ti tion of this logic of sep a ra bil ity that is con ‐
sti tuted through a jus ti fi ca tion of vio lence.

Sep a ra bil ity is built upon a kind of racial techno science. It sev ers
the pos si bil ity of rela tion and masks entan gle ment in pur suit of the
pure. There are only rounded dec i mals here, they always ter mi nate.
Think ing about your inter est in “bod ies” and the ways that they are
ren dered and con sti tuted through vol u met ric dig i tal tech nolo gies,
this empha sis on sep a ra bil ity is ger mane, as pos si ble bod ies become
cap tured into stan dard fixed units of dif fer ence.

In hege monic appli ca tions of com pu ta tion, we see that sep a ra ‐
tion is sup posed to func tion as a neu tral, nec es sary, effi cient ges ‐
ture. Do you think this is how anti- black ness ends up in the bow els of
com pu ta tion? Is it already pre fig ured in the binary “nature” of com ‐
put ing, not just as a tech ni cal basis, but also as an ethics a pol i tics
and mate r ial cul ture? Is sep a ra tion where the coer cive ness of com ‐
pu ta tion stems from? And if com pu ta tion is inher ently anti- black,
does it make sense to ask it to engage with other lives and rela tion al ‐
i ties, such as fair algo rithms, data jus tice and infra struc tures of
care?

I return to this sep a ra bil ity because it seems so cen tral for
under stand ing and rethink ing both the vio lences and pos si bil i ties for
com pu ta tion. In my prior talk that you ref er enced, I am try ing to
make a con nec tion between sep a ra bil ity in the da Sil vian sense and
what David Golum bia calls “com pu ta tion al ism”. Golum bia makes a
dis tinc tion between com put ers and com pu ta tion al ism. For him com ‐
pu ta tion al ism “is the view that not just human minds are com put ers
but that mind itself must be a com puter—that our notion of intel lect
is, at bot tom, iden ti cal with abstract com pu ta tion”.3 Com pu ta tion al ‐
ism under stands cog ni tion itself as inher ently a com put ing process,
and by exten sion, all mat ters of phe nom ena in the world can be
under stood as a func tion of com pu ta tion. Think ing about com pu ta ‐
tion al ism rather than com put ing or com pu ta tion poten tially frees the
lat ter from the vio lences of the for mer and opens some space for
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exper i men ta tion and reimag in ing. Com pu ta tion al ism inher its the
vio lences of the mod ern text that da Silva details. Its cen tral epis teme
upheld by irrec on cil ably fixed dif fer ence, uni ver sal mea sure ments,
and sep a ra tion con tin ues largely undis turbed.

How to think about messi ness in rela tion to pos si ble forms of
com pu ta tion? Flesh, com plex ity and mess are also already- with
com pu ta tion, not before or after data, but some how simul ta ne ous
and con stituent of com pu ta tion and con stituent of mess in reci ‐
procity. How could com pu ta tion and flesh together con sti tute more
liv able messes, if at all?

Sketch ing the shared con tours between moder nity, and its
depen dence on black and native vio lence, and to call it “com pu ta tion ‐
al ism” per haps allows for com put ing to return to a much more expan ‐
sive capac ity that doesn’t always require such vio lence. This is where
I’m inter ested in spec u la tion and in par tic u lar spec u la tive his to ries,
presents, and futures of com pu ta tion that come out of the polit i cal,
poetic, and erotic prac tices of black ness and fugi tive fun gi bil ity. This
think ing thrives in rela tion ship to the work of black queer, trans, fem ‐
i nist schol ars and artists such as Hort ense Spillers, Sylvia Wyn ter, C.
Riley Snor ton, Tiffany Lethabo King, Tina Campt, Saidiya Hart man,
Kather ine McKit trick, and Mar quis Bey. Rather than tak ing up the
body as a site of the lib eral human sub ject imbued with agency, own ‐
er ship, and sta bil ity, these schol ars the o rize through the flesh and
fun gi bil ity of black ness. Flesh is dis tin guished from the body as a
result of the unimag in able vio lence wrought on black peo ple in mak ‐
ing them prop erty, unfree labor ers, and fun gi ble sites of death,
expan sion, desire, sen su ous ness, and com mod ity. Spillers and King in
par tic u lar write about the ways in which Black peo ple under cap ture,
con quest, and enslave ment were made fun gi ble. They were made into
con stantly exchange able resources able to mal leably stand in for any
needs white col o niz ers could imag ine. While fun gi bil ity is born from
and deter mined by con tin u ous vio lence, Snor ton also notices the
simul ta ne ous life and pos si bil ity even in the shadow of such death.
For Snor ton fugi tive fun gi bil ity marks a space of inde ter mi nacy and
pos si bil ity, which might open other ways of being out side the trap ‐
pings of the human. This fleshy fun gi bil ity is a porous space to inhabit
that exists in shared rela tions to land and other non hu man and
extrahu man oth ers. It is a rela tion of entan gle ment. From this place I
hope to spec u late on dif fer ent forms of com put ing that thrive in inde ‐
ter mi nacy and work from an eth i cal rela tion ship of entan gle ment.
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Think ing com pu ta tion from this place works from the assump tions
that com pu ta tion can not be done away with as a means of address ing
vio lence. It under stands that com pu ta tion is a method, prac tice, ide ‐
ol ogy, and epis teme. And in its most hege monic under stand ing is a
very lim ited form of dis course. As many of the the o rists above hold no
romances about the extent and sat u ra tion of anti- black vio lence in
the mod ern world, they also tend to the pos si bil i ties of life and liv ing
that extend beyond that vio lence. While vio lence can not be ignored, it
also doesn’t overde ter mine life to the extent of ren der ing it abject and
wholly with out. I believe it is pos si ble to con tend with the vio lences of
com pu ta tion while simul ta ne ously lin ger ing in the vital ity of the
flesh. To think and prac tice com put ing oth er wise as tech nolo gies of
the flesh that thrive within inde ter mi nacy and inter de pen dency. This
is what informs where I think we might look to recover some of these
forms. Within my work I look at prac tices of com pu ta tion that live in
the poet ics, pol i tics, erotics, and move ments of black ness.

Through your stud ies of the lega cies of code, you ask: What if
com pu ta tion engaged with index ing dif fer ent zones of life, facil i ‐
tated rela tion al i ties other than those of cap i tal ist anti- black ness?
Could you say more about the kind of com pu ta tion this would gen er ‐
ate, because you seem to call into ques tion most of all that which is
indexed and who is index ing, rather than index ing as a prob lem in
and of itself? The ques tion could also be for mu lated like this: is there
space for attend ing to vol umes tech ni cally in their sin gu lar ity, while
not repro duc ing the exclu sions that the very tech niques of mea sur ‐
ing carry? Or, are there other uses of vol u met ric tech niques that
apply sep a ra tion and index ing, while dis as sem bling those prac tices
from the epis teme of exclu sion?

As you ref er enced ear lier, my inter ests in fugi tive fun gi bil ity
informs how I have been think ing about index ing and the data base as
a poten tial space to make con nec tions and prac tice a kind of endured
prox im ity by which we are in rela tion to that which we index. That we
can be in a fun gi ble rela tion ship through poros ity. That entan gle ment
is allowed to exist and can be seen as a source for eth i cal encounter. I
sup pose this would dras ti cally change how we con sider index ing and
what we con sider index ing to be. Within cur rent hege monic prac tices
of data cap ture and index ing the world through mea sur ing, there are
cer tain par a digms that need to be chal lenged. For me these pri mar ily
stem from sep a ra bil ity by which mea sure ment simul ta ne ously fixes
dif fer ence as sta ble and as irrec on cil able. Rather, I believe index ing
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can hold a dif fer ent poten tial when dera ci nated from this epis teme of
sep a ra bil ity. Instead I think of index ing as a way of account ing for an
instance of some thing. And that because of its shared rela tions it
evades sta tic stan dard iza tion and is instead in flux and chang ing. I
sup pose this gives more tex ture to the ways that I think about entan ‐
gle ment. Or to be more direct, I believe the ben e fits of index ing are
tem po rally bounded. They are not absolute nor axiomatic. But I
believe index ing can also serve to bet ter empha size the mul ti ple rela ‐
tions between things in a much more robust way than sim ply the
observ able mea sured dif fer ences that sci en tific ratio nal ity often
priv i leges. This form of index ing is mal leable and con tex tual, it
depends on the one index ing, the method, and on that which is
indexed. Its endured prox im ity doesn’t seek to remove com pli ca tions
through the rhetoric of uni ver sal ity or trans parency, but is invested in
the par tic u lar and chronic.

Com pu ta tion and life (“bod ies”, spaces, rela tion al i ties) are
already entan gled in so many ways; they are mutu ally con stituent,
for exam ple the cat e gory of life wouldn’t exist with out a whole appa ‐
ra tus of seg men ta tion pro duc ing it as dif fer ent from the non- liv ing.
To us it feels urgent to think with and towards com put ing- oth er wise
rather than to side with the uncom putable or to count on that which
escapes cal cu la tion. What would it mean to cri tique math and quan ‐
tifi ca tion in their Mod ern shape, by call ing for other log ics instead?

In ear lier writ ing, I have returned to the o rist and film maker
Trinh T. Minh- ha’s prac tice of speak ing nearby to illus trate this rela ‐
tion ship.4 In an inter view with Nancy N. Chen for the Visual Anthro ‐
pol ogy Review, Minh- ha elab o rates fur ther: “In other words, a speak ‐
ing that does not objec tify, does not point to an object as if it is dis tant
from the speak ing sub ject or absent from the speak ing place. A
speak ing that reflects on itself and can come very close to a sub ject
with out, how ever, seiz ing or claim ing it. A speak ing in brief, whose
clo sures are only moments of tran si tion open ing up to other pos si ble
moments of tran si tion”.5 I believe this could be an open ing poten tial
for index ing and the data base, as a tem po ral marker of an instance of
some thing in rela tion. What it tells us is not data about the essence of
a fixed object, but of some thing caught in flux that we are in rela tion
to.

I also think this is a place where dif fer ent prac tices of com pu ta ‐
tion can be spec u lated on. To be able engage this type of indexed
entan gle ment, it opens ques tions of method or pro to col. It requires
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prac tice. More and more, I stick with com pu ta tion to describe some of
this com plex ity for a few rea sons. The first is in refus ing to relin quish
com pu ta tion as an already closed sys tem that no longer requires def i ‐
n i tion. The sec ond is in acknowl edg ing the eco nomic, cul tural, imag i ‐
na tive, and dis ci pli nary power that com pu ta tion presently holds. And
lastly, to spec u late on the unique capac ity of com pu ta tion to con tend
with com plex vari ables and their rela tion ship to flux and mod u la tion.

Speak ing on this capac ity, Édouard Glis sant writes about the
trap pings and poten tial that the com puter holds towards poet ics. In
his text, Poet ics of Rela tion, Glis sant briefly dis cusses com pu ta tion
and how it dif fers from poetry. On this he writes, “Acci dent that is not
the result of chance is nat ural to poems, whereas it is the con sum ‐
mate vice (the “virus”) of any self- enclosed sys tem, such as the com ‐
puter. The poet’s truth is also the desired truth of the other, whereas,
pre cisely, the truth of a com puter sys tem is closed back upon its own
suf fi cient logic. More over, every con clu sion reached by such a sys tem
has been inscribed in the orig i nal data, whereas poet ics open onto
unpre dictable and unheard of things.”6 Glis sant con trasts com pu ta ‐
tion and poetry focus ing on the closed, con trolled, and binary char ac ‐
ter of com pu ta tion al ism. He under stands it as a mech a nism of sep a ‐
ra bil ity. How ever, the poten tial for the com puter when work ing out ‐
side of com pu ta tion al ism is not fore closed. Just a few pages later he
writes, “The com puter, on the other hand, seems to be the priv i leged
instru ment of some one want ing to “fol low” any Whole whose vari ants
mul ti ply vetig i nously. It is use ful for sug gest ing what is sta ble within
the unsta ble. There fore, though it does not cre ate poetry, it can ‘show
the way’ to a poet ics.”7

Because com pu ta tion is able to con tend with com plex mul ti plic ‐
ity Glis sant leaves it open as a wayfinder towards a poet ics. He makes
a slight but cru cial dis tinc tion that com pu ta tion is use ful for sug gest ‐
ing what is sta ble within the unsta ble. He doesn’t state that com put ‐
ing itself cre ates sta bil ity or sta tic fixed vari ables, but instead is able
to sug gest sta bil ity as an open and incom plete instance within a field
of insta bil ity. While his first quote indexes some of the trap pings of
com pu ta tion as a closed logic, he fol lows it by hint ing at the pos si bil ‐
ity for com pu ta tion to move through the com plex i ties of entan gle ‐
ment. Per haps at best, com pu ta tion in this sense can hold the ten sion
of inde ter mi nacy with out either becom ing par a lyzed or reduc ing the
com plex ity of the Whole into pre dictable cal cu la ble units. Within this
slight shift in lan guage, com pu ta tion is nudged open. It is made
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porous again and moves towards the direc tion of a poet ics. Per haps
then this porous ness can allow for find ing a poet ics of space within
vol u met ric cap ture, by under lin ing the sta ble and unsta ble within
com pu ta tion, and resi t u ated com pu ta tion as a man ner and mode of
engag ing the entan gle ment between those two poles. It is a prac tice
of “show ing the way” to a rela tion. Both bod ies and space in this mode
of com pu ta tion hold a cer tain open ness. They can not com pletely be
fore closed as inher ently sep a ra ble parts.

We won dered about the volu mi nos ity of “bod ies” but also of
entan gle ment, and how to pay atten tion to it. Read ing Denise Fer ‐
eirra da Silva’s email con ver sa tion with Arjuna Neu man about her
use of “Deep Impli cancy” rather than “entan gle ment”, we were
struck by the rela tion between spa tial ity and sep a ra tion she brings
up: “Deep Impli cancy is an attempt to move away from how sep a ra ‐
tion informs the notion of entan gle ment. Quan tum physi cists have
cho sen the term entan gle ment pre cisely because their start ing point
is par ti cles (that is, bod ies), which are by def i n i tion sep a rate in
space.”8

So what if the spaces of entan gle ment pro vide a semi otic- mate ‐
r ial arena for cohab it ing with and prac tic ing 3D com pu ta tion- oth er ‐
wise? Could “Deep Impli cancy” be where com put ing oth er wise
already hap pens, by means of spec u la tion, inde ter mi nacy and pos si ‐
bil ity located beyond, or below per haps, normed actions like cap tur ‐
ing, mod el ing or track ing that are all so com plicit with the mak ing of
fun gi bil ity?

So this ques tion of Deep Impli cancy is inter est ing. I think in
read ing through da Silva and Neu mann’s email exchanges, I have a
sense of the dif fer ence that she is try ing to draw between entan gle ‐
ment and its inher ent depen dence on a kind of sep a ra bil ity, because
of its embed ded focus on par ti cles inher ited from physics. Even
things such as quan tum entan gle ment or non lo cal ity, are still built
from some kind of sep a ra bil ity. I think that is an impor tant dis tinc tion
and con tri bu tion which breaks open some of my ear lier thoughts on
entan gle ment. That being said, I’m not sure I under stand Deep Impli ‐
cancy beyond the ways that it com pli cates the inher ent sep a ra bil ity
within entan gle ment. It makes me want to ask, how does Deep Impli ‐
cancy account for or con tend with dif fer ence? It seems that there
would still need to be room for vari a tion or mod u la tion. Per haps even
mod u la tion and dis tance can become the lan guage through which to
speak to fluc tu a tions, changes, vari a tions, and instances within a
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dynamic impli cancy. Because then we are able to account for dif fer ‐
ence with out flat ten ing it to an equiv a lence or com men su ra bil ity.
This think ing on mod u la tion and dif fer ence is very much informed by
Kara Keel ing’s work in Queer Times Black Futures,9 and Abdoumaliq
Simone’s work in Impro vised Lives: Rhythms of Endurance in an Urban
South.10 In her dis cus sion of James A. Snead’s work on Black cul ture
and rep e ti tion,11 Keel ing makes con nec tions to the com pu ta tional
prac tice of mod u la tion and incom men su ra bil ity. Evok ing Snead, she
states, “rep e ti tion means that the thing cir cu lates (exactly in the man ‐
ner of any flow, includ ing cap i tal flows) there in an equi lib rium”. The
“thing (the rit ual, the dance, the beat) is there for you to pick up when
you come back to get it”. She argues that this rep e ti tion and the abil ity
to return rather than progress allows for a kind of cul tural cov er age
that builds spaces for the unpre dictable, errant, and acci den tal to
hap pen. Keel ing sees this prac tice as a mech a nism of mod u la tion, a
mode of social and cul tural con ti nu ity, which does not rely upon com ‐
men su ra tion. Instead, it makes “incom men su ra bil ity” into a rela tion.
Per haps this incom men su ra bil ity, the impos si bil ity of neat resolve
can pro vide a help ful lan guage to engage Deep Impli cancy and its
rela tion ship to dif fer ence.

The epis teme of Mod ern techno sciences clas si fies “bod ies” as
enti ties that occupy the dimen sions of space and time at a cer tain
scale, with a cer tain den sity, at a cer tain speed, etc. It is com plicit
with pro duc tivist, seg re gat ing, extrac tivist and deadly aims when
cal cu lat ing vol umes of so- called bod ies and their sur round ings. But
maybe such dis place ments, dimen sional and mate r ial con di tions,
could also be of use for a dis obe di ent rear rang ing of so- called bod ‐
ies? How to think with pos si ble forms of com pu ta tion that do not
leave its oppres sions in place?

Simone picks up this rela tion of incom men su ra bil ity and
stretches it to describe the move ments, motions, cal cu la tions, and
alter ations of bod ies as they con verge and depart in space. Simone
describes these bod ies as “tech ni cal forces” that “speak, spit, stomp,
fuck, ges ture, lunge, or hover”. His under stand ing of space is con ‐
structed through these rhythms of endurance that bod ies under take
in a con stant rene go ti a tion towards “a live li ness of things in gen eral”.
For Simone, “endurance also entails the actions of bod ies indif fer ent
to their own coher ence, where bod ies pro lif er ate a churn ing that
staves off death in their exten sion toward a live li ness of things in gen ‐
eral, and where bod ies become a trans ver sal tech nol ogy, as ges ture,
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sex, gath er ing, and cir cu la tion oper ate as tech niques of pro long ing”.12

His writ ings on bod ies as trans ver sal tech nolo gies is really intrigu ing,
in that they are always inter sect ing, cross ing, and cir cu lat ing. In doing
so, it cre ates the spaces that they momen tar ily inhabit. The space
does not pre cede the bod ies. It is not a con tainer in this analy sis but is
con structed through the cir cuitous ges tures, gath er ings, and sex of
bod ies churn ing together in incom men su ra bil ity. Sim i larly, to Keel ‐
ing’s focus on rep e ti tion Simone offers us a musi cal lex i con of
rhythm, refrain and pulse to find sta bi liz ing moments that thrive in
response to risk and incal cu la bil ity. For Simone the refrain works as
this sta bi liz ing rep e ti tion that cre ates “con texts of oper a tion that can ‐
not be sta bi lized”. Again, space for Simone is depen dent and cre ated
through these undu lat ing inter sec tions of bod ies that enact open
mod u lat ing refrains. This works against easy prac tices of track ing or
cap tur ing, that vol u met ri cally ren dered spaces require, as it exceeds
any pre emp tive con tain ment. Space for Simone is not pre de ter mined
but is inter de pen dent. More impor tantly, it is inter de pen dent on the
rela tions of bod ies that evade sta ble cat e go riza tion or coher ence.
Instead these rela tions are con stantly mod u lat ing and shift ing. Per ‐
haps most beau ti fully, Simone artic u lates these inter sect ing mod u la ‐
tions as care. On this he writes:

For the inter sec tions among spi ral ing tra jec to ries are a
mat ter of care13, inex plic a ble care, rogue care, care on the
run, a tend ing not to peo ple or by peo ple, but a care that
pre cedes them. It is a care that makes it pos si ble for res i ‐
dents to nav i gate the need to sub mit and exceed, sub ‐
merge them selves into a dark ness in which they are sub ‐
merged but to read its tex tures, its tis sues, to see some ‐
thing that can not be seen. It enables them to expe ri ence
the oper a tions of a social ity besides, right next to the glar ‐
ing stric tures of their oblig a tions, expul sions, and
exploita tion, some thing that enables endurance, not nec ‐
es sar ily their own endurance as human sub jects, but the
endurance of care indif fer ent to what ever or who ever it
embraces. This is a process that entails both com po si tion
and refusal.14

Care here seems to emerge as an ethic void of pre con di tions. It sim ply
is because it must be. It is a prac tice of endurance out right. One that
enables fugi tive flights, the promise of con tin ued eva sion, and a rela ‐
tion beyond com men su rable equiv a lences. Per haps this gives us more
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tex ture for what a Deep Impli cancy can offer, no longer entan gled,
but stomp ing, speak ing, and spit ting in a space made through care
with out pre con di tions, indif fer ent to quan tifi ca tion.
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The Invention of the Continuum

Whether it is cul tural her itage, archae o log i cal sites or the
nat ural world, his per sonal mis sion is to build tech nolo ‐
gies that help explore the world and the dis ap pear ing
things around us. The engi neer and entre pre neur aims an
arse nal of syn chro nized cam eras at a caged rhi noc eros,
and explains: “In the end, you will be able to stand next to
the rhino, look into the ani mal’s eye and this cre ates an
emo tional con nec tion that is beyond what you can get
from a flat video or pho to graph. The ulti mate appli ca tion
will be, to bring the rhino to every one.”1

3D scan ning a spec i men of the near- extinct Suma tran rhi noc eros as
an act of con ser va tion turns the 6th extinc tion into a spec ta cle. As a
last- minute techno- fix, it ren ders “the ulti mate appli ca tion” that is
avail able for every one at home, while the chain of oper a tions it par ‐
tic i pates in tech ni cally con tributes to extinc tion itself. Cap tur ing the
rhi noc eros depends on min eral extrac tion and the con sump tion of
turbo- com put ing, and also con tin ues to trust in the con trol over time
via techno- solu tion ist means such as vol u met ric cap ture and the
wicked dream of re- ani ma tion cloaked as dig i tal preser va tion.

The indus trial con tin uum of 3D is a sociotech ni cal phe nom e non
that can be observed when vol u met ric tech niques and tech nolo gies
flow between indus tries such as bio med ical imag ing, wild life con ser ‐
va tion, bor der patrolling and Hol ly wood com puter graph ics. Its flu ‐
ency is based on an intri cate para dox: the con tin uum moves smoothly
between dis tinct, dif fer ent or even mutu ally exclu sive fields of appli ‐
ca tion, but leaves very lit tle space for rad i cal exper i ments and sur ‐
prise com bi na tions. This text is an attempt to show how the con sis ‐
tent con tra dic tion is estab lished, to see the way power gath ers around
it, to get closer to what dri ves the cir cu la tion of indus trial 3D and to
describe what is set tled as a result. We end with a list of pos si ble tech ‐
niques, par a digms and pro ce dures for “com put ing oth er wise”, won ‐
der ing what other world ings could be imag ined.2

The Industrial Continuum  
of 3D
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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We have named this con tin uum indus trial because its flows are
dri ven by the rolling wheels of extrac tive patri ar cho colo nial cap i tal.
Think of the con ve nient merg ing of cal cu la tions for build ing and for
logis tics in 3D model- based archi tec tural processes such as Build ing
Infor ma tion Mod el ing (BIM).3 Or think of the effi cacy of scan ning the
under ground for extractable resources with the help of tech nolo gies
first devel oped for brain surgery. Legit i mated areas of research spill
into man age ment zones with oppress ing prac tices, and in the entre ‐
pre neur ial eyes of old Mod ern sci en tists, the research glit ters with
startup hunger, impa tient to serve the cloudy king dom of GAFAM.4

The con tin uum con tin u ously expands, scales up and down, con nect ‐
ing devel oped are nas with oth ers to be explored and extracted. Vol u ‐
met ric scan ning, track ing and mod el ing obvi ously share some of the
under ly ing prin ci ples with neigh bor ing hyper- com pu ta tional envi ‐
ron ments, such as machine learn ing or com puter vision,5 but in
three- dimen sional oper a tions, the indus trial con tin uum inten si fies
due to their super charged rela tion ship to space and time.6

By refer ring to this phe nom e non as a “con tin uum”, we want to
fore ground how rather than pri or i tiz ing speci ficity, it thrives on fab ri ‐
cat ing sim i lar i ties between sit u a tions. Its agility con vokes a type of
space- time that is both fast and ubiq ui tous, while rel e gat ing the
impli ca tions of its indus trial oper a tions to a blurry back ground. The
phe nom e non of the con tin uum points at the dam age that results
from the con ve nient assump tion that com plex ity can be an after ‐
thought, an add- on del e gated to the sim ple pro ce dure of para met ric
adjust ment in the post- pro duc tion stage.

Our intu ition is that 3D goes through a con tin u ously smooth,
multi- dimen sional but con cen tric and loopy flow of assem bled tech ‐
ni cal i ties, par a digms and devices that facil i tate the cir cu la tion of
stan dards and pro to cols; and hence the con stant repro duc tion of
hege monic met rics for the mea sure ment of vol ume.7 Such intu ition
is nev er the less accom pa nied by another: that com pu ta tion can and
should oper ate oth er wise. This text there fore makes claims for an
atten tive praxis that acti vates a col lec tive tech ni cal dis si dence from
the con tin u ous flows of deadly nor mal ity, both in the mate r ial sense
and in the dis cur sive arrange ments that power it.
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How is 3D going on?

“Train, Eval u ate, Assist.” The sim u la tion and train ing
com pany Heart wood moves smoothly between the class ‐
room and the field to “help oper a tions, main te nance, and
field ser vice teams per form com plex pro ce dures faster,
safer and with less errors.” Devel op ing solu tions for
clients from a wide range of indus tries (Audi, Tetra Pak
and the United States Secret Ser vice to name a few),
Heart wood is proud to insist that it lever ages fields as
diverse as man u fac tur ing, rail road, util i ties, energy,
heavy equip ment, auto mo tive, aero space and defense.8

Their busi ness strat egy includes found ing prin ci ples such
as: “There are always new indus tries to explore — so 
we do!”9

In vir tual train ing solu tions like the ones pro duced by the Heart wood
com pany, we can clearly see how mul ti ple method i cal events get
arranged in one go. We want to prob lema tize such flows of vol u met ric
tech niques and tech nolo gies, because of the way this both pow ers and
is pow ered by the cir cu la tion of oppres sion, exclu sion and extrac tion.
The indus trial con tin uum of 3D keeps con firm ing the deadly nor mal ‐
ity of Euro pean enlight en ment, doubt ful Judeo- Chris t ian con ci sion,
mono- human ism,10 het ero patri archy and set tler colo nial ism by con ‐
tin u ing struc tures and prac tices that pro duce real ity. From sci en tific
and meta phys i cal modes of objec tiv ity into truth, via the estab lish ‐
ment of polit i cal fic tions such as race and gen der, to accu rate indi vid ‐
u al ity and faith ful rep re sen ta tion.11

The spe cific vec tors that make the Indus trial Con tin uum of 3D
indeed con tinue, are first of all those related to what we call “opti ‐
mized com plex ity”. It is a par tic u lar way to arrange vol u met rics in the
inter est of opti mized com pu ta tion, such as draw ing hyper- real sur ‐
faces on top of extremely sim pli fied struc tures or the over- reliance
on aver age sim u la tion. We see this eschewed atten tion for cer tain
com plex i ties and not for oth ers in how sim pli fied color- coded
anatomy trav els straight from sci ence books into edu ca tional soft ‐
ware, and bio med ical imag ing alike. Divi sions between tis sues and
bones based in stan dard ized cat e gory sys tems orga nize the rela tion
between demar cated ele ments in polyg o nal mod els, which become
hard- coded in con strained sets of vol u met ric oper a tions and
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pre de fined time- space set tings, affirmed by sci en tific nomen cla ture
and rec og niz able color- schemes that are re- used across soft ware
appli ca tions. As a result, inter- con nec tive body tis sues such as fas cia
are under rep re sented in hyper- real 3D ren der ings. Thus, the less
imper a tive par a digms that rec og nize fas cia as a key par tic i pant in
body move ment are once again occluded by means of opti miza tion, a
very spe cific indus trial phe nom e non. As an exam ple of evi dent con ti ‐
nu ity by the appar ent neu tral ity of a con tin u ous flow of 3D man ners,
tis sue ren der ings con serve the way things used to look like on 2D
anatomy man u als, con tribut ing to the con ser va tion of the way things
are in terms of anatom i cal par a digms.

A sec ond vec tor at work is the addi tivist cul ture of 3D that thrives
on relent less fork ing and ver sions to be re- vis ited and taken back.12

3D com pu ta tion derives agility from the re- use of par ti cle sys tems,
mod els, data- struc tures and data- sets to, for exam ple, ren der grass,
model hair or to detect bor der cross ings.13 Tem plates, rigs and sce ‐
nar ios are time- con sum ing to pro duce from scratch but once their
prob a ble topol ogy is set, 3D assets such as “hilly land scape”, “turn ing
screw”, “first per son shooter”, “aver age body”14 or “fugi tive”15 start to
act as a reserve that can be reused end lessly, adjusted and repeated at
indus trial scale and with out ever deplet ing. Of course that level of
flex i bil ity is designed and main tained under pos i tive val ues such as
agility, effi ciency and even diver sity, but more often than not, their
ongo ing cir cu la tion leads to extreme nor mal iza tion. With this, we
want to point out the fic tion of hav ing many options to grab from,
which is pre cisely the set tler illu sion of the acces si bil ity of resources
to take and run with. It still depends on an econ omy of asset scarcity,
or even worse: an econ omy of scarcity that bases its sense of tech ni cal
abun dance on a set of finite, reg u lar ized ele ments.

In addi tion, vol u met rics depends more than other screen based
envi ron ments on nor mal ized view ing inter faces which makes mil i ‐
tary train ing sets and view ing envi ron ments for bio med ical images
fol low the exact same rep re sen ta tional logic. This is where the
techno- sci en tific par a digms of manda tory pro jec tions, per spec tives,
topol ogy based on binary sep a ra tions between inside and out side,
polyg o nal treat ment, Carte sian axes, Euclid ean geome tries and so
forth are being lever aged to relent lessly spread sim i lar tech niques
across dif fer ent cor ners of prac tice. Polyg o nal mod els travel all too
eas ily between appli ca tions because their view ing envi ron ments are
already stan dard ized. Despite the work of fem i nist visual cul ture or
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cubist avant gardes that have made rep re sen ta tion a polit i cal issue,
per spec tive devices, anatomy the aters or car to graphic pro jec tion are
once again nor mal ized as cul tural stan dards.16

The spe cific man ners in which the techno- sci ences his tor i cally
present met rics of vol ume nest in dis tinct fields: from spec ta cle to
con trol, from lab o ra to ries to courts of jus tice, from syl labi to DIY pro ‐
to types, from archi tec ture stud ies to min ing pits. When those man ‐
ners cir cu late from one indus trial field to another, along vec tors that
rel e gate dif fer ence and com plex ity to the back ground, they reaf firm
quite prob a bly the very prob a ble colo nial, cap i tal ist, het ero- patri ar ‐
chal, ableist and pos i tivist topol ogy of con tem po rary vol u met rics.
This nau se at ing and intox i cat ing setup of vari abil ity and rigid ity pro ‐
duces the estab lish ment of a uni ver sal mono- cul ture of 3D.

To high light the con ti nu ity of nor mal iz ing forces, is our way to
crit i cally sig nal a glob al ized tech no cratic behav ior based on the accu ‐
mu la tion of same ness and rep e ti tion, rather than one attuned to the
rad i cal, mutat ing and inter con nected speci ficity of some thing as wide
and multi- modal as the vol ume of dif fer en ti ated bod ies. 3D mod els
seem ingly travel with ease, and this par tic u lar eas i ness facil i tates the
era sure of pol i tics and the reaf fir ma tion of a cen tral norm. It means
the patri ar cho colo nial lin ear rep re sen ta tion of mea sur able vol umes
ends up with pro vid ing only with some times mod u lar, some times
fun gi ble enti ties, cir cu lated by and cir cu lat ing the ever last ing con ve ‐
nience of Mod ern canons. By Mod ern con ve nience, it has become easy
to rep re sent dis tinct ele ments, but near impos si ble to engage with
inter- con nec tive struc tures.17

Volumetric sedimentation

The monomers can be grouped into seg ments like Lego
pieces to con struct func tional pro tein- mim ics. “Com pare
this to how cars are built,” said Xu. “There are dif fer ent
mod els, col ors and shapes, but they all con tain impor tant
parts such as an engine, wheels and energy source. For
each part, there can be dif fer ent options, such as gas or
elec tric engines, but at the end of the day, it’s a car, not a
train.” Xu and her team designed a library of poly mers
that are sta tis ti cally sim i lar in sequence, pro vid ing new ‐
found flex i bil ity in assem bly.18
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Con tem po rary bio med ical engi neer ing relies on com puter gen er ated
3D imagery for invent ing mate ri als, phar ma ceu ti cals and fuels and
for pre dict ing their behav ior. The monomers that Xu and her team
com pare to a car or a train, are syn thetic pro teins that were designed
using 3D mod els of cylin ders, spi rals and spheres.19 The ease by which
a researcher com pares a fic tional mem brane to the car indus try is a
banal exam ple of how in the hyper- com pu ta tional envi ron ment of
bio med ical engi neer ing, the inter ac tion between obser va tion, rep re ‐
sen ta tion, mod el ing and pre dic tion is set tling around — once again —
prob a ble pat terns.

When the Mod ern Man fin ished thread ing the frame of his lat est
inven tion, the per spec tive device, he could not even start to imag ine
that cen turies later this would be the uni ver sally accepted par a digm
for rep re sent ing masses of vol ume in space.20 The becom ing- par a ‐
dig matic of per spec tive from a sta tic sin gle point has gained ter rain
through years of artis tic, sci en tific and tech ni cal usage through out
realms as diverse as fresco paint ing or the more recent estab lish ment
of a cin e matic lan guage. And just as one- point per spec tive made it all
the way from Moder nity to our present day, so did other even older
par a dig matic tech niques such as Carte sian axes, Euclid ean geom e try,
car to graphic pro jec tion or cubic mea sure ment. These par a digms
have been assim i lated and nat u ral ized to such an extent that they
each lost their own his tory and have become insep a ra ble from each
other, inter lock ing in ways that have every thing to do with the way
they sup port the Mod ern project. In the cur rent for ma tion, they keep
rein forc ing each other as the only pos si ble form of rep re sen ta tion
and thus real ity.21 Their cen tral ity in all found analy sis of vol ume in
the world means noth ing less than a daily impo si tion of Euro mod ern
val ues, modes and tech niques of study, obser va tion, descrip tion and
inscrip tion of the com plex ity around.22 In other words: vol u met rics
are being estab lished due to the multi- vec to r ial polit i cal agenda of
Mod ern techno sciences, which is directly entwined with com mer cial
colo nial ism and West ern supremacy.

Despite daily updates, the indus trial con tin uum of 3D is not a
chang ing land scape even if it seems to rely on flow. We can see all
sorts of 3D devices and stan dards cir cu lat ing in a con tin u ous cur rent
from one indus try to another, but they per sis tently move towards a
re- estab lish ment of the same, both in terms of shape and of value.
Our aim is to under stand the par a digms they keep car ry ing along, and
to attend to the assump tions, del e ga tions and canons they impose
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over mat ter and semi otics when keep ing their busi ness as usual. We
sus pect there is a rigid i fi ca tion in the estab lish ment of what cir cu ‐
lates and what doesn’t and we need to see where that per sis tence
hangs from, and how it came to be set tled. What are the cul tural log ‐
ics under ly ing 3D tech nolo gies, that turn them into a rigid regime?

One key aspect of the very spe cific set tling of 3D, is that they set ‐
tle in flow. It is through use and reuse that the estab lish ment of val ues
and man ners gets rein forced. A kind of tech no cratic sed i men ta tion of
pro to cols, stan dards, tools and for mu las which leaves a trace of what
is pos si ble in the cir cuit of vol u met rics. The behav ior of this sed i men ‐
ta tion implies that things just hap pen again because they hap pened
already before. Every time a tool is adopted from one indus try into
another, an edge is re- inscribed in the spec trum of what is pos si ble to
do with it. And every time the same for mula is applied, its axiom gets
strength ened. This ongo ing set tling of the prob a ble in vol u met rics
comes with its own world ing: it scaf folds the very mate r ial- semi otics
of what world is to be done, by whom, and by what means. If soft ware
mak ing is indeed world mak ing, the set tle ment of vol u met ric toolk its
and techno sci en tific par a digms affects what worlds we can world.23

For those of us who feel affected by the Carte sian anx i ety of
always feel ing back ward24 in a dam ag ing axiomatic cul ture of assem ‐
blage and mea sure- all- this- way, it is impor tant to make explicit the
moves that rei fied what it ended up being: an exte ri or ity- less indus ‐
trial regime based on sci en tific truths that are being pro duced by that
same regime. It is evi dent that vol ume counts a lot in how it came to
ostent value, but how does it count and how is it counted? Was it the
car indus try, that set tled val ues and forms before the Lego blocks
appeared? Was it the Lego par a digm of assem blage, that was set tled
as a ref er ence for bio med ical researchers to use it for the pre dic tions
in their screens and speeches? The befores and afters mat ter in this
bedrock of shapes and val ues, as they are telling for what is prob a bly
going to hap pen next.

Over the years, we detected a num ber of sed i ment ing behav iors
or vol u met ric prob a bles. The first is exter nal iz ing impli ca tions. The
out sourc ing of labour and respon si bil i ties is ubiq ui tous in most
indus trial com put ing, but takes a spe cific shape in the indus trial con ‐
tin uum of 3D. Through a strictly hier ar chi cal mode of orga ni za tion,
tasks, roles and all labour- related con fig u ra tions of rela tion al ity per ‐
sis tently, the com mand is kept in the hands of a priv i leged minor ity.
Their agen das set indus trial pri or i ties but with out com mit ting to
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spe cific fields or areas of appli ca tion, there fore avoid ing all lia bil ity.
This adds up to an out sourc ing of respon si bil i ties to less pow er ful
agents, such as con fronting users with just Yes/No options for agree ‐
ing with terms and con di tions, or the del e ga tion of ener getic costs to
the final end of the sup ply chain.

The need for deal ing with com pu ta tional com plex ity when ren ‐
der ing vol u met rics, leads to an over- reliance on socio- tech ni cal stan ‐
dards and pro to cols that become increas ingly hard to undo. Rig ging
sim pli fi ca tion refers to the obfus cated reduc tion inher ent in par ti cle
sys tems, for exam ple. A lim ited set of small sam ples or ‘sprites’ is ran ‐
dom ized in order to sug gest end less com plex ity. Another exam ple is
the way inside and out side is plot ted through poly gon meshes in CAD
files. This tech nique pro duces a faster ren der ing but set tles a par a ‐
digm of binary sep a ra tion between inte rior and exte rior worlds. The
same goes for the nor mal ized log ics of ren der ing graph ics with the
help of ray- trac ing tech niques that demand pla nar pro jec tion for
resolv ing a smooth move between 2D and 3D.25

Con ve nient uni ver sal ism  is how we refer to the way vol u met rics
tech ni cally facil i tate modes that avoid dis sent, that do not stay with
com plex ity or how all mat ter becomes equally vol u met ric before the
eyes of the 3D- scan ner. Because a vir tual dun geon can be ren dered
with the help of ray- trac ing, do the same rep re sen ta tional con ven ‐
tions actu ally apply to dead trees, human brains, aquifers, rhi noc er ‐
oses and plant- roots? Con ve nient uni ver sal ism does not bother to
include nuances of minori tar ian pro pos als in main stream indus trial
devel op ment. It allows ongo ing vio lence to take shape as rea son able,
and com mon sense.

Then, there is the sed i men ta tion of per sis tent hyper- real i ties. The
Con tin uum oper ates well when align ing so- called truths, with sys ‐
tems of ver i fi ca tion, and per form ing objec tiv ity. It is not a sur prise
that it is at ease with Mod ern sci en tific and cul tural par a digms; its
val ues and assump tions co- con struct each other. This is both con ‐
firmed and sug gested by the over- pres ence of tools for seg men ta tion
and fore ground- back ground sep a ra tion.26

And last but not least, we can speak of stream lined aes thet ics as a
sed i mented behav ior. It can be con firmed that as the con tin uum cir ‐
cu lates, the aes thet ics of tools and their out comes flat ten. The same
oper a tions hide behind lay ers that look the same. Sim i lar pro ce dures
are offered by devices that look alike. WYSI WYG inter faces were
smoothly adjusted to the machin ery of mea sur ing vol umes for any
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pur pose... and what sed i ments in that process is just a sharp sim i lar ‐
ity all the way along. The aes thetic canon involves equi li brated pro ‐
por tions, hyper re al ism and an evi dent opti miza tion of ren der ing
maneu vers.

The cul tural logic of 3D is tied to the ongo ing set tle ment of a
legacy of stan dard iza tion, but also to a his tory of con verg ing the pres ‐
ences of hugely diver si fied enti ties under a rigid regime. This vol u ‐
met ric regime is sus tained by vivid Mod ern tech niques, vocab u lar ies,
infra struc tures and pro to cols. Or to put it bluntly: the cal cu la tion of
what it takes to count via the x, y and z axes depends on modes that
are far from neu tral, and of course are not inno cent. The techno ‐
science of vol u met rics was set tled while being already entan gled with
a whole world in and of its own.

The Possible Continuums of 3D
In the pre vi ous sec tions we spent some time unpack ing how 3D cir cu ‐
lates through its indus trial con tin uum and what is sed i mented as a
result. We clar i fied what needs to be rad i cally changed or directly
abol ished to get at a pos si ble vol u met rics that can hap pen non- indus ‐
tri ally or at least is less marked by indus trial, solu tion ist val ues. As we
have seen, the indus trial con tin uum of 3D set tles and flows in par tic ‐
u lar ways, mak ing its way through busi ness as usual. It’s self- ful fill ing
moves pro duce increas ingly normed worlds that are con tin ued along
the axes of the prob a ble. In this last sec tion, we would like to see what
other forms of vol u met ric con tin u a tion, cir cu la tion and set tle ment
might be quite pos si ble, as a way to world dif fer ently. To find another
“how” that can stay with com plex ity and will not negate, facil i tate or
alto gether erase other modes of exis tence, we’ll need to reori ent 3D
from a trans✶fem i nist per spec tive, and move obliquely towards 3D
that can go oth er wise.

Could an ethics and pol i tics com mit ted to vol u met ric com plex ity
emerge from reverse- engi neer ing the ebbs and flows of indus trial
affec tion? Our first task is to res cue con ti nu ity from the claws of the
estab lished, the normed and the Mod ern. Against the unbear able per ‐
sis tence of 3D, dis con ti nu ity, latency and un- set tle ment are evi dent
coun ter forces only as long as they engage with resist ing that which
3D set tles by flow: neolib eral accu mu la tion, colo nial com mer cial nor ‐
ma tiv ity and one- direc tion al ity. An affir ma tive vol u met rics does not
reject or dis miss the power of vol u met rics as a whole, or give up on
con ti nu ity alto gether either. As Donna Har away asks in con ver sa tion
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with Cathy Wolfe: “How can we truly learn to com pose rather than
decry or impose?”27

We com piled a list of pro pos als for what we sus pect are more
affir ma tive ways, sug ges tions for deal ing with the “vol u met ric prob a ‐
bles“ that emerged from our research endeavor so far. They are pro ‐
pos als which are each “noth ing short of a rad i cal shift in how we
approach mat ter and form”.28 What is impor tant to keep in mind, is
that none of these are in fact impos si ble to imple ment, so come on!

Reme di at ing Carte sian anx i ety: What if we decide to use six
instead of four axes, twelve instead of three or zero instead of n? What
if we take time to get used to mul ti ple par a digms for ori en ta tion,
instead of set tling for only one regime? Let ting go of the finite coor di ‐
nates of x, y, z and t could be a first step to break with the con ve nient
reduc tions of par al lel and per pen dic u lar assump tions. It’s imple men ‐
ta tions might require rig or ous inven tions with a trans dis ci pli nary
atti tude, but we can afford them if what is at stake is to re- ori ent vol u ‐
met rics for non- coer cive uses, right?

Para n odes to ever- polyg o nal worlds: By pay ing atten tion to the
para n odal in ever- polyg o nal worlds, the sim plis tic dom i nance of
node- cen tric ity might quickly shift to entirely dif fer ent topo log i cal
artic u la tions.29 This would allow other imag i na tions of rela tion al ity,
this time not along the vec tors of same ness and sim i lar ity but emerg ‐
ing from the unde fined mate ri al ity of what’s there, and what was
under rep re sented by par a dig matic techno- sci ences.

Extra- pla nar pro jec tions: If the dis tance between 3D and 2D was
not to be crossed quickly and straight, but allowed for curves, mean ‐
ders and loops, then a whole techno science of dis sim i lar ity and sur ‐
prise collinear ity would emerge. We know the car togra phies of com ‐
plex ity are already there, but we just have been lack ing the means for
their rep re sen ta tion, their analy sis and their use. Such extra- pla nar
pro jec tions would inter vene the world with a realm of pos si bil i ties in
the in- between of 2D and 3D, not assum ing the axioms of lin ear pro ‐
jec tion but rather con vok ing the play ful artic u la tions of ele ments dif ‐
fracted inwards, detail ing a scape of sit u ated 2.1D, 2.5.3SD, 2.7Dbis and
2.999999D. The car to graphic com pu ta tion of the pos si ble then
becomes a latent one of unsolved folds, abrupt edges, unfin ished inte ‐
gers and inac cu rate par al lels.

Multi- dimen sional depth: What back ground- fore ground merg ‐
ings can we invent for the mul ti di men sional analy sis of deep mat ter ‐
ings besides vol u met rics? Mat ter is not vol ume so we need other
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arrange ments of depth and den sity than the cal cu lat ing mea sur ings
of dimen sional worlds. Switch ing, blur ring and blend ing what comes
to the fore with what usu ally stays behind declutches atten tion from
the binary back- front and inside- out side divides, thick ness becomes
an area in need of sub tle study and nuanced for mu la tions. When the
sur veil lance cam era is turned onto the police man, vio lence does not
go away. But there might be ways to hold paths and cross ings in
mutual affec tion and rad i cal sus tain abil ity. If cap tur ing would be
about soL i DAR ity instead of polic ing, about flour ish ing instead of
con ser va tion, about den sity instead of pro fil ing then fights for social
jus tice might have a chance to reclaim the very dimen sions where
mun dane vio lence is exe cuted on a daily basis..

Fits- and- starts- vol u met rics: Which trans for ma tive moves can
hold time beyond con stant speed, agile advance ment and smooth
gait? As we learned from Heather Love and her under stand ing of
queer life as con stantly feel ing back ward,30 as well as from from crip
techno sciences:31 lin ear time is a prob lem atic norm that will always
con firm and appre ci ate what goes for ward. In any case, Pos si ble Vol u ‐
met rics can not be aligned with it. Time as mat tered through com pu ‐
ta tion (4D) works too hard on appear ing con tin u ous. We pro pose to
use that energy for flow ing with what gets crooked and throt tled, to
move with the flut ters and stot ter ings. Along this text, we tried to
show the con tin u ous prob lem atic of the indus tri al iza tion of 3D, in
order to con voke a pos si ble vol u met rics that could do 3D oth er wise.

In case these pro pos als feel too hard or even impos si ble to imple ‐
ment, remem ber that this sense is always the effect of hege mony!
Abol ish ing the Indus trial Con tin uum of 3D means to place it at the
eccen tric core of a kind of com put ing that dares to world with out
patri ar cho- cap i tal ist and colo nial struc tures hold ing it up.
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The Industrial Continuum of 3D emerges during “Collective inventorying”,
Akademie Schloss Solitude, Stuttgart, 2017

“The Industrial Continuum of 3D”, fanzine, Barcelona, 2017

https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?074
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Exploring the continuum with participants in “Imagined Mishearings,”
Hangar (Barcelona, 2017)
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A diagram of The Industrial Continuum of 3D for the workshop “Continuous
corpo-realities <-> diagramming probabilities and possibilities!”, University
of Sussex, Brighton, 2018
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What are the impli ca tions of under stand ing bod ies as polit i cal fic ‐
tions in a tech ni cal sense? With what tech niques, tech nolo gies, pro ‐
to cols and/or techno sci en tific par a digms are con tem po rary vol u ‐
met ric forms entan gled? How are the prob a bil i ties of these techno ‐
sciences strained by the urgency to broaden the spec trum of semi ‐
otic- mate r ial con di tions of pos si bil ity for the bod ies present? What
worldly con se quences does the par a digm of the quan ti fied self
bring? Bod ies (their pres ence, their per ma nence, their cred i bil ity,
their poten tial) are affected by the way they are mea sured, remea ‐
sured and mis mea sured. This work shop- script was devel oped for a
work shop on spec u la tive somatic mea sur ing and data inter pre ta ‐
tion. It invites par tic i pants to invent other sys tems of mea sur ing
bod ies by mix ing already exist ing dis ci plines or cross ings with what
is yet to come: anatomy, physics, chem istry, geom e try, biol ogy, eco ‐
nom ics, anthro pom e try...  
 
Dura tion: 2 ca. hours; between 6 and 60 par tic i pants.

Materials to prepare
- Sheets with situation, 1 for each group
- A sheet with an empty legend and space for description, 1 for

each group
- A set of Measurement units, printed on small pieces of white

paper, 5 for each group: kg (weight), grams (weight), milligrams
(weight), tons (weight), ρ (mass per unit, density), red (RGB),
green (RGB), blue (RGB), mm (height), cm (height), km (height),
mm (width), cm (width), km (width), years (age), mm
(diameter), cm (diameter), meters (diameter), cm (radius), m
(radius), cm2 (surface area), km2 (surface area), m2 (surface
area), (number of corners), (number of limbs), liters (volume),
cm3 (volume), BMI (Body Mass Index), likes, IQ...

- Small pieces of colored paper, 2 for each group
- Empty pieces of white paper, 5 for each group
- A set of numbers (12, 657.68787, 24, 345, 0.00012, 2000, 1567,

4...), printed on small pieces of white paper, 5 for each group

Signs of Clandestine Disorder
in the Uniformed and Coded
Crowds
Pos si ble Bod ies (Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)
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Introduction: From the probable to the possible
(10 min utes)

The work shop is intro duced by remind ing par tic i pants of how we as
quan ti fied selves are swim ming in a sea of data. Bod ies (their pres ‐
ence, their per ma nence, their cred i bil ity, their poten tial) are affected
by how they are mea sured, remea sured and mis mea sured. These
mea sure ments mix and match mea sure ment sys tems from: anatomy,
physics, chem istry, geom e try, bio log i cal, eco nomic, bio met rics...

Numbers
(10 min utes)

Divide the par tic i pants in groups of between three and five par tic i ‐
pants. Each group selects 5 num bers. Ask if par tic i pants are happy
with their num bers.

Measurements
(15 min utes)

Remind par tic i pants that these are raw num bers, not con nected to a
mea sur ing unit. Brain storm: What mea sure ment units do we know?
Try to extend to dif fer ent dimen sions, mate ri als, dis ci plines. Each
group receives 5 papers with mea sure ment units.

Bodyparts
(5 min utes)

Groups have received num bers + mea sure ment units. But what are
they mea sur ing? Each group pro poses 2 body parts and writes them
on the col ored paper. These can be inter nal, exter nal, small, com ‐
posed... Gather all col ored papers, mix and redis trib ute; each group
receives 2.

Situation
(5 min utes)

Alphonso Lingis, Dan ger ous Emo tions (Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press,
2000): “We walk the streets among hun dreds of peo ple whose pat ‐
terns of lips, breasts, and gen i tal organs we divine; they seem to us
equiv a lent and inter change able. Then some thing snares our atten ‐
tion: a dim ple speck led with freck les on the cheek of a woman; a steel
choker around the throat of a man in a busi ness suit; a gold ring in the
punc tured nip ple on the hard chest of a deliv ery man; a big raw fist in
the del i cate hand of a school girl; a live python coiled about the neck of
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a lean, lanky ado les cent with coal- black skin. Signs of Clan des tine
Dis or der in the Uni formed and Coded Crowds.”

Drawing and annotating
(30 min utes)

Fill out the leg end with the data you received, and draw the so- called
body/bod ies that appear(s) in this sit u a tion. Make sure all par tic i pants
in the group con tribute to the draw ing. Cir cu late or draw together.
Fold back the leg end and re- dis trib ute the draw ings.

Interpretation
(30 min utes)

Each group makes a tech ni cal descrip tion of the draw ing they
received and details the mea sure ments where nec es sary. Pos si ble
modes of inter pre ta tion: engi neer, anthro pol o gist, biol o gist, sci ence
fic tion writer...

Reading
(15 min utes)

Re- dis trib ute the draw ings and descrip tions among groups. Look at
the draw ing together. Read the inter pre ta tions aloud.
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Spray instal la tions enhanced with fruit recog ni tion appli ca tions, tar ‐
get ing toxic load away from pre cious man goes;1 soft ware tools for vir ‐
tual land scape design econ o miz ing the dis tri b u tion of wet and dry
sur faces;2 algo rith mic veg e ta tion mod el ing in gam ing which ren ders
lush veg e ta tion on the fly;3 irri ga tion plan ning by agro- engi neer ing
agen cies, dimin ish ing water sup plies to the absolute min i mum;4

micro- CT ren der ings of root devel op ment in sci en tific lab o ra to ries:5

all of these pro to cols and par a digms uti lize high- end vol u met ric com ‐
pu ta tion. Veg e ta tion data pro cess ing tech niques make up a
naturecul ture con tin uum that increas ingly defines the indus trial
topol ogy applied to the exis tence of so- called plants. These tech ‐
niques inte grate 3D- scan ning, - mod el ing, - track ing and - print ing
into opti mized sys tems for deal ing with “plants” as vol ume.

Think ing with the agency of cul tural arti facts that cap ture and
co- com pose 3D poly gon, point- cloud and other tech niques for vol u ‐
met ric cal cu la tion, we brought together over a hun dred items in The
Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory.6 For this chap ter, we selected sev eral
“com pu ta tional ecolo gies of prac tice” that allow us to “feel the bor ‐
ders” of how so- called plants are being made present.7 We write “so- 
called plants” because we want to prob lema tize the lim i ta tions of the
onto log i cal fig ure of “plant”, and the iso la tion it implies. This is a way
to ques tion the var i ous meth ods that biol ogy, com puter sci ence, 3D- 
mod el ing or bor der man age ment put to work to cre ate finite, spec i ‐
fied and dis crete enti ties which rep re sent the char ac ter is tics of whole
species, eras ing the nuances of very par tic u lar beings. We are won ‐
der ing about the way in which com pu ta tional ren der ings of so- called
plants recon firm the fig ure- back ground rever sals which Andrea
Balles tero dis cusses in her study of the socio- envi ron men tal behav ior
of aquifers. This flip ping between fig ures and their ground not only
hap pens because of the default com pu ta tional ges tures of sep a ra tion
and seg men ta tion, but also through cycles of flour ish ing, grow ing,
pol li nat ing, and nur tur ing of “plants” that appear ani mated while
being tech ni cally sus pended in time. Such rever sals and fix i ties are
the result of a nat u ral iza tion process that man aged to deter mine
“plants” as clearly demar cated indi vid u als or enti ties, arranged into

So-called Plants
Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing
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land scapes along which their modes of exis tence develop under pre ‐
dictable and there fore con trol lable con di tions. It is this pro duc tion- 
ori ented mode that 3D vol u met rics seem to repro duce.

The Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory is itself unde ni ably part of a per ‐
sis tently colo nial and pro duc tivist prac tice. The cul ture of the inven ‐
tory is rooted in the mate r ial ori gins of mer can til ism and deeply
inter twined with the con tem po rary data- base- based cos mol ogy8 of
techno- colo nial ist turbo- cap i tal ism.9 Inven to ry ing is about a
logi(sti)cs of con tin u ous updates and keep ing items avail able, poten ‐
tially going beyond pre- designed ways of doing and being as pro posed
by the mono- cul tures of what we refer to as “total i tar ian inno va tion”,
and what Donna Har away calls “infor mat ics of dom i na tion”.10 Inven ‐
to ries oper ate in line with other Mod ern devices for num ber ing, mod ‐
el ing and cal cu lat ing so- called plants: herbaria, which func tion as a
phys i cal re- col lec tion of con crete plant spec i mens; genetic note ‐
books, which trace lines around and between indi vid u als; Latin
nomencla tures, which pro duce and repro duce tax onomies of species
within so- called fam i lies within so- called king doms; sketch books
filled with nat u ral ist draw ings cap tured dur ing explo rations; and
even botanic gar dens that arrange lively exotic sam ples to be expe ri ‐
enced in the over seas envi ron ments of the metrop o lis. An inven tory
can be under stood as a work space arranged for con stant man age r ial
return, and — in con trast with a col lec tion or an archive — they allow
easy access to items for re- order ing, removal or replace ment. Just like
almanacs used in obser va to ries or tax onomies at muse ums, inven to ‐
ries play a role in the becom ing of com pu ta tional herbaria as con tem ‐
po rary appa ra tuses for the pro duc tion of knowl edge, cap i tal and
order.

Pos si ble Bod ies attends obliquely to the power rela tions embed ‐
ded within inven to ries, because it pro vides a pos si bil ity to open up
meth ods for dis obe di ent action- research. Fol low ing trans✶fem i nist
techno- sci ences dri ven by inter sec tional curios ity and pol i tics, the
inven tory attempts to unfold the pos si bil i ties of this Mod ern appa ra ‐
tus for prob a ble des ig na tion and occu pa tion. Dis obe di ent action- 
research implies rad i cal un- cal i bra tion from con crete types of knowl ‐
edge and pro poses a play ful, unortho dox and “inven tive” inhab it ing of
many dis ci plines, of learn ing, unlearn ing and relearn ing on the go. It
also plots ways to actively inter vene on the field of study and inter ‐
locutes with its com mu ni ties of con cern and their praxis of care. In
this chap ter, we try to relate to the cracks in the sup pos edly seam less
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appa ra tus of 3D. Curi ous about the post- exotic11 rearrange ment of
meth ods, tech niques and processes that fol low the indus trial con tin ‐
uum of 3D,12 we selected var i ous inven tory items of veg e tal vol u met ‐
rics to con sider the promis ing mis uses of Mod ern appa ra tuses, and
tech ni cal counter- pol i tics as an active mat ter of care.13 This text tries
to pro vide with a trans✶fem i nist mode of under stand ing and engag ‐
ing with so- called plants not as indi vid ual units, but as veg e tal forms
of com pu ta tion ally impli cated exis tence.

Vegetal volumetrics
The fol low ing two items pay atten tion to processes of vig i lant stan ‐
dard iza tion as a result of col laps ing the one with the many. They each
apply a dis obe di ent vol u met rics to resist nat u ral iz ing rep re sen ta tion
as evi dence of a uni ver sal truth. The items want to cul ti vate the abil ity
for response- abil ity14 within com pu ta tional pre sen ta tions of the veg ‐
e tal. Instead of the prob a ble con fir ma tion of hyper pro duc tive 3D- 
com pu ta tion, these items root for a widen ing of the pos si ble and
other com pu ta tional ways of ren der ing, mod el ing, track ing and cap ‐
tur ing so- called plants.

Item 102: Grassroot rotation

Author(s) of the item: Stefan Mairhofer 
Entry date: 2 July 2018 
Cluster(s) the item belongs to: Segmentation 
Image: Segmentation of a tomato root from clay loam using
RooTrak15 

En nue stros jar dines se preparan bosques (“In Our Gar dens, Forests
Are Being Pre pared”) is a thick para- aca d e mic pub li ca tion on polit i cal
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poten tial by Rafael Sánchez- Mateos Pani agua, allud ing to the force of
poten tial ity that is spe cific to veg e tal sur faces, enti ties and co- habit u ‐
at ing species, which turns them into pow er ful car ri ers of polit i cal
value.16 Other than pro duc tive and extrac tive, they are infor ma tive of
the inner func tion ings, inter- depen den cies and con vivial del i ca cies
with so- called plants.

Item 102: Grass root rota tion is a poetic ren der ing of demo- videos
that accom pany a man ual for RooTrak, a soft ware- suite for the auto ‐
mated recov ery of three- dimen sional plant root archi tec ture from X- 
Ray micro- com puted tomog ra phy images. The images we see rotat ing
before us, are the result of a lay ered process of man ual and dig i tal
pro duc tion, start ing with sep a rat ing a grass “plant” from it’s con ‐
nected, rhi zomatic neigh bors and in that sense, it is a com pu ta tion ‐
ally gar dened object. The “plant” is grown in a small, cylin dri cal con ‐
tainer filled with extracted soil before being placed in a micro- CT
instal la tion and exposed to X- rays. The result ing data is then cal i ‐
brated and ren dered as a 3D image, where sophis ti cated soft ware
processes are used to demar cate the bor der between soil and “plant”,
col or ing those ves sels that count as root in blood red. The soil fades
out in the back ground.

In col lab o ra tion with RooTrak, the soft ware pack age respon si ble
for these images, X- ray micro com puted tomog ra phy (μCT) promise
access to the liv ing struc ture through “a non de struc tive imag ing
tech nique that can visu al ize the inter nal struc ture of opaque
objects.”17 But these quan ti fied roots are nei ther grow ing nor chang ‐
ing. They rotate end lessly in a loop of frozen or vir tual time, which can
be counted and at the same time not. The vir tu al ized roots pass
through time while the com puted loop goes on smoothly... but time
does not pass at all. The roots are ani mated as if lively, but simul ta ne ‐
ously stopped in time. Speed and direc tion are kept con stant and sta ‐
ble, pro vid ing with an illu sion of per ma nence and dura bil ity that
directly links this re- pre sen ta tional prac tice to the pre sen ta tional
prac tice of cab i nets, jars and frames. The use of ani ma tion has been
per sis tent in the sci en tific study of life, as a prag matic take on “giv ing
life” or tech ni cally re- ani mate life- forms. After first hav ing claimed
the abil ity to own and repro duce life by deter min ing what dif fer en ti ‐
ates it from non- life, all of this is done in an effi cient man ner, 
com bin ing pos i tivist sci ence with the opti miza tion man date of the
indus tri al ized world. But how does the 3D ani ma tion com plex appa ra ‐
tus do the trick of deter min ing life and non- life? While RooTrak
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prefers to con trast its par tic u lar com bi na tion of CT- imag ing and 3D- 
ren der ing with inva sive tech niques such as root- wash ing or grow ing
roots in trans par ent agar, to us this grass root rota tion seems closer to
the prac tice of fix ing, embalm ing and dis play ing species in formalde ‐
hyde.

The ten sion between ani mism and ani ma tion can be stud ied
from the dimen sion of time and its spe cific tech no cul tural maneu ‐
vers present in Item 102. It helps us see how com puted rep re sen ta ‐
tions of the ani mated veg etable king dom con tinue to con tribute to
the estab lish ment of hier ar chies in liv ing mat ter. What are the con se ‐
quences of using tech niques that iso late enti ties, which need com plex
net works for their basic exis tence? What is kept untold if dif fer ent
tem po ral i ties are col lapsed into smooth rep re sen ta tions of spec i ‐
mens, as if all hap pened simul ta ne ously?

Item 033: This obscure side of sweetness is waiting to
blossom

Author(s) of the item: Pascale Barret 
Year: 2017 
Entry date: March 2017 
Image: 3D print by Pascale Barret18 

Item 033 fea tures a work by Brus sels- based artist Pas cale Bar ret.19 A
3D object is printed from a vol u met ric scan of a flow er ing bush with
an ama teur opti cal scan ner. The object has noth ing and every thing to
do with so- called plants, because the low- res cam era never went
through a machinic train ing process to dis tin guish or sep a rate leaves.
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The soft ware pro cess ing the data- points then algo rith mi cally ren ders
the veg e ta tion with an invented out side mem brane, a kind of outer
petal or con nec tive tis sue that is sneaked into the mod el ing stage and
finally mate ri al ized by the print ing device. This inven tion might look
hal lu ci na tory to the eyes of a trained botanist, but for us it is a
reminder of the need to re- attune dig i tal tools in a non- anthro pocen ‐
tric man ner. Pas cale printed the vol u met ric file at the max i mum scale
of the 3D printer she had avail able, break ing the promise of the 1:1
rela tion ship between scanned object and its rep re sen ta tion. Because
she did not remove the scaf fold ing that upheld the soft plas tic threads
dur ing the print ing process, these now “use less” ele ments flour ish as
twigs once the object had solid i fied. The item talks to us about a com ‐
plex switch ing of agen cies. In the first place, the veg e tal group ings in
This obscure side of sweet ness is wait ing to blos som are formed by the
sur faces that the algo rithm com putes in- between leaves caught by
the scan ner, try ing to con nect their wild in- betweens. The leaves defy
lin ear, iso lat ing and rigid cap ture by tak ing on the too obe di ent math ‐
e mat ics that tries to encap su late each gap and jump. Their sur faces
and their posi tion al ity invite the com pu ta tion of a con tin u ous topo ‐
log i cal sur face, based on straight math e mat i cal axioms and pos tu ‐
lates. What inter ests us here is that the axioms nested in the oper a ‐
tions of 3D optics and scan ning, are stretched towards a beyond- real ‐
is tic mate ri al iza tion. This switch ing of agen cies is oper at ing accord ‐
ing to a logic that simul ta ne ously defies the real is tic estab lish ment of
a topo log i cal space, while cre at ing a man i fold that looks Euclid ean.
“Plants” become com putable, account able, name able, deter mined,
and dis crete with out giv ing in to the promise of mime sis.20

In the way “plants” have been his tor i cally described, there is an
ongo ing attempt to fix the zones where they actu ally can be, become
and belong. But look ing closely, we can eas ily iden tify para n odal
spaces in- between the veg e tal and other forms of exis tence, gaps or
porous mem branes which exist beyond the pos i tive space of nodes
and links. These can be seen as void and ster ile spaces in- between
known enti ties, but they can also be taken as wide open, inhab it able
areas; places to be in- rela tion that are non- neu tral and also not inno ‐
cent at all: con nect ing sur faces that pro vide with the blur ring travel
from one iso lated unit of life onto another, in spe cific ways. Holes,
gaps or even chasms are zones of the world in and for them selves.21

Mel Y. Chen’s work on inter porous ness tries to come to terms with the
way inter species inter ab sorbence is pre fig ured by more- than- human
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power rela tions. “The couch and I are inter ab sorbent, inter porous,
and not only because the couch is made of mam malian skin. These
are inti ma cies that are often ephemeral, and they are lively; and I
won der whether or how much they are really made of habit.”22 Their
work shows how the attempt to sep a rate, seg ment, iden tify and onto- 
epis te mo log i cally demar cates sharp edges between the mam malian,
veg e tal and human modes of exis tence. It must be con sid ered as a
dam age due to the per sis tent cut ting apart of dense and com plex
rela tional worlds that as a result, do not show cracks and para n odal
spaces as inhab it able any more. How those dam ag ing rep re sen ta tions
infuse the con tem po rary com pu ta tional take on “plants”, is a direct
con se quence of Mod ern techno sciences and their util i tar ian,
exploita tive foun da tions, based on the fun gi bil ity of some mat ters
and the extrac tion of oth ers. But if we think of seeds blown by the
wind, roots merged with min er als or branches grab bing the whole
world around them... for merly dis pos able cracks and gaps also have
lively poten tial for ongo ing ness, as areas for cir cu lat ing mat ters.
From use less to blos som ing, from sep a rat ing bor ders to artic u lated
and acti vated cracks, we need a per sis tent flip ping of agen cies, ongo ‐
ing “cir clud ing” moves that are dif fi cult, but not impos si ble to uphold
in com puted spaces.23

Systemic vegetation
In her work on the invo lu tion of plants and peo ple, Natasha Myers
invites us to con sider renam ing the Anthro pocene into Plan thro ‐
poscene as it “offers a way to story the ongo ing, impro vised, exper i ‐
men tal encoun ters that take shape when beings as dif fer ent as plants
and peo ple involve them selves in one another’s lives.”24 With her
propo si tion in mind, we now move upwards and side ways from the
topo log i cal atten tion to sur faces of veg e tal spec i mens, and the way
they are cut together and apart by nat u ral ized modes of (re)pre sen ta ‐
tion, to the quan tifi ca tion and track ing of wide and thick sur faces.
From Plan thro poscene to Plan ta tioncene, this sec tion pays atten tion
to a set of vol u met ric oper a tions for pre dict ing, opti miz ing and scal ‐
ing full areas arranged as gar dens, forests, land scapes or plan ta tions
in which so- called plants are made part of a sys tem of inten sive
world ing, not free from sim i lar options of mea sure ment, con trol and
scrutiny.25
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Item 117: FOLDOUT

Year: 2018-2022 
Author(s) of the item: HORIZON 2020 
Entry date: 15 July 2020 
Image: “Terrestial scenario (Ground dataset), classification based
on radiance: (a) Raw hyperspectral input frame. (b) Corresponding
RGB frame. (c,d) Classification without and with spectral overlap
suppression, respectively. White: Classified as positive sample.
Black: Classified as negative sample.”26  

Item 117 ref er ences FOLD OUT, a five year col lab o ra tion between var i ‐
ous research depart ments across Europe on bor der con trol in for est
areas. FOLD OUT aims to “develop, test and demon strate a solu tion to
locate peo ple and vehi cles under foliage over large areas.”27 Dense
veg e ta tion at the outer bor ders of the EU is per ceived as a “detec tion
bar rier” in need to be crossed by sur veil lance tech nol ogy. The project
received 8,199,387.75 € fund ing through the Euro pean Union’s Hori ‐
zon 2020 scheme and its cen tral approach is to inte grate short- 
(ground based), medium-  (drones), long-  (air plane) and very long- 
range (satel lite) sen sor tech niques to track “obscure tar gets” that are
com mit ting “foliage pen e tra tion”. FOLD OUT says to inte grate infor ‐
ma tion cap tured by Syn thetic- Aper ture Radar (SAR), Radio Detec tion
and Rang ing (RADAR), Laser imag ing, Detec tion, and Rang ing (LiDAR)
with Low Earth Orbit satel lites (LEO) into com mand, con trol and plan ‐
ning tools that would ensure an effec tive and effi cient EU bor der
man age ment.28

To detect “foliage pen e tra tion”, FOLD OUT relies among oth ers on
“foliage detec tion”, a tech nique now also widely used for crop opti ‐
miza tion. In agri cul tural yield esti ma tion or the pre ci sion appli ca tion
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of pes ti cides for exam ple, hyper spec tral imag ing and machine learn ‐
ing tech niques are com bined to local ize leaves and tell them apart
from sim i lar shapes such as green apples or grapes. Hyper spec tral
imag ing scans for spec tral sig na tures of spe cific mate ri als, assum ing
that any given object should have a unique spec tral sig na ture in at
least a few of the many bands that are scanned. It is an area of intense
research as it is being used for the detec tion, track ing and telling
apart of vehi cles, land mines, wires, fruit, gold, pipes and peo ple.29

FOLD OUT is a telling exam ple of the way “fortress Europe” shifts
humon gous amounts of cap i tal towards the entan gle ment of tech
com pa nies with sci en tific research, in order to develop the shared
capac ity to detect obscu rity at its woody bar ri ers.30 By sophis ti cat ing
tech niques for opti mized exclu sion, nega tion and expul sion, Europe
invests in upgrad ing the racist colo nial atti tude of mur der ous nation
states. How to dis tin guish one obscure ness from another seems a
banal issue, seen from the per spec tive of con tem po rary com pu ta tion,
but it is deeply dam ag ing in the way it allows for the imple men ta tion
of remote sens ing tech niques at var i ous dis tances, grad u ally deplet ‐
ing the world of all pos si bil ity for engage ment, inter porous ness and
lively poten tial. In the automa tion of sep a ra tion (of flesh from trunk,
of hair from leaves, of fugi tive from a wind shaken tree) we can detect
a straight for ward sys tem ati za tion of insti tu tional vio lence.

Apples are red,  
leaves are green,  
branches are brown, 
sky is blue  
and the ground is yel low. 
 
Apples are red,  
leaves are green,  
branches are brown, 
sky is blue  
and the ground is yel low. 
 
Man goes are red,  
leaves are blue,  
branches are green, 
sky is black  
and the ground is yel low. 

Almonds are blue,  
leaves are red,  
branches are black, 
sky is blue  
and the ground is white. 
 
Man goes are black,  
leaves are white,  
branches are yel low, 
sky is red  
and the ground is white. 
 
Fugi tives are blue,  
branches are red,  
sky is yel low, 
leaves are black  
and the ground is white.31
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Item 118: Agrarian Units and Topological Zoning

Entry date: 15 July 2020 
Cluster(s) the item belongs to: Segmentation 
Inventor(s) for this item: Abelardo Gil-Fournier 
Image: Agribotix™ FarmLens™ Image Processing and Analytics
Solution, viewed on WinField’s Answer Tech® Portal32 

Item num ber 118 fea tures the research and prac tice of Abelardo Gil- 
Fournier, and with him we learn how agri cul ture is vol u met ric. He
quotes Geof frey Winthrop- Young to high light how ele men tal “agri ‐
cul ture [...] is ini tially not a mat ter of sow ing and reap ing, plant ing
and har vest ing, but of map ping and zon ing, of deter min ing a piece of
arable land to be cor doned off by a bound ary that will give rise to the
dis tinc tion between the cul ti vated land and its nat ural other”.33 Gil- 
Fournier con tin ues:

How ever, this ini tial two- dimen sional demar ca tion gives
rise to a prac tice that can be fur ther under stood when the
many ver ti cal lay ers that exist simul ta ne ously above and
below the ground start to be con sid ered. From the inter ac ‐
tion of syn thetic nutri ents in the soil with the roots of the
plants, to the influ ence of weather or the effect of both
human and machinic labor, agri cul ture appears as a vol ‐
u met ric activ ity.34

The inclu sion of such mas sive ver ti cal man age ment of soil with the
aim of fer til iz ing it, reori ents agri cul ture from an engage ment with
sur face to the affec tions of scal ing up- and- down the field. To explain
the way soil mat ter is turned into a “leg i ble domain”, Gil- Fournier
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takes as a case study the Span ish “inner col o niza tion” that orga nized
land and land scapes for plan ta tion and irri ga tion. Through those
stud ies, it is made mate ri ally explicit how the irri ga tion zones con fig ‐
ure a net work- like shape of polyg o nal meshes that dis trib ute and sys ‐
tem atize the ter ri tory for a sophis ti cated exploita tion of its veg e tal
poten tials. In Fran coist Spain, under a total i tar ian regime of autoc ‐
racy, inner col o niza tion was the infra struc tural bet which pro vided
the nation al ist project with all needed resources from within, as well
as with a con fi dent step into the devel op men tist cul ture of wider
West ern, Mod ern economies. Gil- Fournier’s work facil i tates a depar ‐
ture point for a study of the lega cies car ried by con tem po rary hyper ‐
com pu ta tional appli ca tions that are cur rently being tested to, for
exam ple, ana lyze the sea sonal evo lu tion of gigan tic agro- oper a tions
or to detect the speed by which deser ti fi ca tion reveals the dimin ish ‐
ing of so- called green areas.35

Recent space imag ing devel op ments have given rise to a spread
of com mer cial ser vices based on the tem po ral dimen sions of satel lite
imagery. Mar keted under umbrella terms such as envi ron men tal
intel li gence, real- time Earth obser va tion or orbital insight, these
imag ing projects deliver the sur face of the planet as an image flow
encoded into video streams, where change and vari a tion become a
com mod i fied resource on the one hand, as well as a visual spec ta cle
on the other.”36

The struc tural con nec tion between vol u met rics and soil obser ‐
va tion unfolds when soil itself is treated as a seg mentable and com ‐
putable sur face for pur poses as dif fer ent as cli mate change mon i tor ‐
ing, new resource loca tion or crop growth analy sis and main te nance.
The big- scale top- to- bot tom agro- opti miza tion of veg e tal sur faces by
hyper pro duc tive means, urges us to con sider the Plan ta tioncene:

Plan ta tion as a trans for ma tional moment in human and nat ural
his tory on a global scale that is at the same time atten tive to struc ‐
tures of power embed ded in impe r ial and cap i tal ist for ma tions, the
era sure of cer tain forms of life and rela tion ships in such for ma tions,
and the endur ing lay ers of his tory and lega cies of plan ta tion cap i tal ‐
ism that per sist, man i fested in acts of racial ized vio lence, grow ing
land alien ation, and accel er ated species loss.37

The “endur ing lay ers of his tory and lega cies of plan ta tion cap i tal ‐
ism” can be read in the hyper- quan ti fied veg e ta tion praxis that we
observed, a con tin u ous flow of sim i lar log ics and logis tics that forms
what we else where termed “The Indus trial Con tin uum of 3D”.38
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Scal ing up and mov ing side ways, the Plan ta tioncene joins the Plan ‐
thro poscene to tell sto ries of how the sys tem ati za tion of veg e ta tion
hap pens par tially through a set of vol u met ric oper a tions, for the sake
of veg e tal extrac tion and inten sive multi- pla nar exploita tion. Such
ongo ing sur veil lance of growth con tin ues to pro duce and repro duce
sys temic oppres sions, and asks us to stay atten tive to and even tu ally
twist the flat ten ing mono cul tures that 3D tools and devices engen der.

Lively math
In the first two sec tions, we dis cussed the par a digm of “cap tur ing” by
scan ning plants, and the pol i tics of veg e tal topol ogy. Now we would
like to turn to the par tic u lar tech no cul tural con fla tion of “beauty”,
“sci en tific accu racy” and “pur pose” that is inten si fied in the mod el ing
of 3D veg e tals. We insist that this type of con fla tion is cul tural,
because it explic itly depends on a clas sic canon that turns only cer ‐
tain equi lib ri ums and tech niques into par a dig matic ones. This sec ‐
tion tries to get a han dle on the many lev els of aes thetic and semi otic
manip u la tion going on in the “push and pull” between botany and
com pu ta tion. It is writ ten from an uncal i brated resis tance to the vio ‐
lence inher ent in this alliance, and the prob a ble con straints that com ‐
pu ta tion inflicts on the veg e tal and vice versa.

Item 119: IvyGen

Author(s) of the item: Thomas Luft 
Year: 2008 
Entry date: 18 September 2020 
Image: IvyGen, screenshot39 

Item 119 is called Ivy Gen, after a small soft ware tool devel oped in 2007
by a now retired com puter graph ics pro fes sor, Thomas Luft. Luft was
look ing for a “sam ple scene” for his work on dig i tally emu lated water ‐
color ren der ings: “I was think ing of some thing com plex, filled with
veg e ta tion — like trees over grown with ivy. For tu nately I was able to
imple ment a pro ce dural sys tem so that the ivy would grow by itself.
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The result is a small tool allow ing a vir tual ivy to grow in your 3d
world.” 10 years later, we find Luft’s rudi men tary code back as the Ivy
Gen er a tor add- on which can be installed into Blender, a free and
open- source 3D com puter graph ics soft ware suite. The man ual for
Ivy Gen add- on reads as fol lows:

1. Select the object you want to grow ivy on.
2. Enter Edit Mode and select a ver tex that you want the ivy to spawn

from.
3. Snap the cur sor to the selected ver tex.
4. Enter Object Mode and with the object selected: Side bar ‣ Cre ate ‣ Ivy

Gen er a tor panel adjust set tings and choose Add New Ivy.40

The smooth blend ing of com pu ta tional affor dances with nat ural
like ness that was already present in Luft’s orig i nal state ment
(promis ing “ivy that would grow by itself” in “your 3d world”)41 is fur ‐
ther nat u ral ized in these sim pli fied instruc tions. The slip page might
pos si bly seem banal because com pu ta tional vocab u lary already nat u ‐
ral izes veg e tal terms such as tree, root, branch ing, seeds and so on to
such an extent that the phrase “Select the object you want to grow ivy
on” at first causes no alarm. It is com mon in mod el ing envi ron ments
to blend descrip tions of so- called bod ies with those of their fleshy
coun ter parts. This nor mal ized dys pho ria is con sid ered a short- cut
with out harm, a blur ring of worlds that does not sig nal any real con ‐
fu sion or doubt of what belongs to what. The use of “plant” when “so- 
called plant” would be more accu rate, effec tu ates a dou ble- sided
hold ing in place, that ignores the world ing power of mod el ing so- 
called ivy in com pu ta tion, and removes the pos si bil ity for these ivies
to make a dif fer ence.

Non- com pu ta tional ivy is a clear exam ple of sym bio gen e sis,42

mean ing that it is mate ri ally, struc turally and behav iorally always- 
already impli cated in co- depen dence with other struc tures, veg e tal or
not, straight or crooked, queer or dead. But the veg e tal mod el ing in
Ivy Gen takes another route. So- called plants are drawn from one sin ‐
gle start ing point that then is mod u lated accord ing to dif fer ent com ‐
puted forces. Para me ters allow users to mod u late its pri mary direc ‐
tion of expan sion (the weighted aver age of pre vi ous expan sion direc ‐
tions), add a ran dom influ ence, sim u late an adhe sion force towards
other objects, add an up- vec tor imi tat ing the pho totropy of so- called
plants, and finally sim u late grav ity. The desire and con fi dence by
which this pro ce dural sys tem makes Ivy “grow” itself, is not inno cent.
Tech ni cally, Ivy Gen imple ments a Fibonacci sequence com plex i fied
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by exter nal forces that act as “devi a tors”, and vari a tion is the result of
a numer i cal ran dom iza tion applied after- the- fact. The Fibonacci
sequence is a string of num bers that describes a spi ral that math e ‐
mati cian Fibonacci coined as “golden pro por tions”, and sim i lar ratios
can allegedly be found in bio log i cal set tings such as: tree branch ing,
the fruit sprouts of a pineap ple, the flow er ing of an arti choke, an
uncurl ing fern, and the arrange ment of a pine cone’s bracts. It
became a pet project for nature lovers, math enthu si asts and 3D- 
mod ellers who cre ate an ongo ing stream of more or less con vinc ing
com puter pro grams and visu al iza tions cel e brat ing algo rith mic
botany or com pu ta tional phyl lotaxy, the botan i cal sci ence of leaf
arrange ments on plant stems. The Fibonacci sequence is a math e ‐
mat i cal con struct that has just the right com bi na tion of sci en tific
street cred, spir i tual promise and elo quent num ber wiz ardry to con ‐
vinc ingly bring pat terns in “nature” in direct rela tion to math and
com pu ta tion, con firm ing over and over again that aes thet ics and
sym me try are syn ony mous and that sim ple rules can have com plex
con se quences. The obses sion with com puted leaf pat terns rein forces
the idea that dynamic sys tems are beau ti ful and pre dictable. In turn,
these pro grams con firm how spi ral ing “plant” pat terns are not just
ele gant, but that they are inevitable. They can be decoded like com ‐
puter soft ware, and in the process, com pu ta tion becomes as stun ning
as nature itself.43

Like in many other mod el ing set- ups for sim u lat ing bio log i cal
life, Ivy Gen aligns 3D com pu ta tion with phyl lotaxy with out any reser ‐
va tions. It con structs so- called plants as autonomous indi vid u als
through “expan sion pat terns”, which are straight at the core. This is
not sur pris ing because the pro ce dural con di tion ings of com pu ta tion
seem to make polit i cal fic tions of life which pro voke tech no cratic and
sci en tific truths of so- called bod ies, more easy to imple ment than
oth ers.44 Ivy Gen re- asserts a non- sym bio genetic under stand ing of
evo lu tion and ecol ogy where growth is a defor ma tion of the sym met ‐
ri cal, a devi a tion after the fact. Queer angles can only arrive after ‐
wards, and are always fig ured as dis rup tion, how ever benign and sup ‐
pos edly in the inter est of con vinc ing real ism. Luft clar i fies that “the
goal was not to pro vide a bio log i cal sim u la tion of grow ing ivy but
rather a sim ple approach to pro duc ing com plex and con vinc ing veg e ‐
ta tion that adapts to an exist ing scene”.45 The appar ent mod esty of
the state ment con firms that even if the goal has not been to sim u late
non- com pu ta tional ivy, the pro ce dural sys tem is seen as a
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“sim pli fied” approach to actual bio log i cal growth pat terns, rather
than an approach that con cep tu ally and polit i cally dif fers from it. The
point is not to cor rect Ivy Gen to apply other pro ce dures, but to sig nal
that the lack of prob lema ti za tion around that rote nor mal iza tion is
deeply prob lem atic in and of itself.

Item 120: Simulated dendrochronology for demographics?

Author(s) of the item: Pedro Cruz, John Wihbey, Avni Ghael, Felipe
Shibuya 
Year: 2017-2018 
Entry date: 18 September 2020 
Image: Tailoring X-ray imaging techniques for dendrochronology of
large wooden objects46 

Den drochro nol o gist study cli mate and atmos pheric con di tions dur ‐
ing dif fer ent peri ods based on tree- ring growth in wood.47 This par ‐
tic u lar sci en tific way to relate to life has to be indi vid ual- cen tered in
order to make trees emerge in their ideal form. Den drochronol ogy is
based on see ing a tree as a per fect cir cle, assigned to such indi vid ual.
All vari a tions along that spec i men’s exis tence are just the result of
mod i fi ca tions radi at ing out wards from the per fect math e mat i cal zero
point. Instead of depart ing from a com plex envi ron ment full of forces
inter laced in the midst of which a tree grows, den drochronol ogy reads
the aber ra tions and devi a tions from the geo met ri cal cir cle as excep ‐
tional inter ven tions deform ing its con cen tric expan sion, and by doing
so time and time again re- con firms and projects the ide al ized geom e ‐
try as the desired cen tered and bal anced life- pat tern for a tree. This
approach con firms the under stand ing of the plant’s growth as a pre ‐
dictable phe nom e non (i.e. beau ti ful), which make it become a vec tor
into the prob a ble (i.e. extrac tive, exploita tive ide ol ogy) and dis tances
it from the sur prise ontolo gies of the pos si ble.

The project Sim u lated Den drochronol ogy of U.S. Immi gra tion48

takes den drochronol ogy as a visual ref er ence to rep re sent the devel ‐
op ment of US demo graph ics by immi gra tion as “nat ural growth”. “The
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United States can be envi sioned as a tree, with shapes and grow ing
pat terns influ enced by immi gra tion. The nation, the tree, is hun dreds
of years old, and its cells are made out of immi grants. As time passes,
the cells are deposited in decen nial rings that cap ture waves of immi ‐
gra tion.” The work by Pedro Cruz, John Wih bey, Avni Ghael and Felipe
Shibuya two Kan tar won a pres ti gious design prize49 and seems to be
gen er ally read as a benev o lent ren der ing of immi gra tion as being “in
the nature” of the United States. As some of their col leagues note,
they make “immi gra tion look pos i tive, nat ural, and ben e fi cial”.50 But
by visu al iz ing immi gra tion data as a sev ered tree, the info graphic
almost lit er ally flat tens the lively com plex ity of demo graph ics, first of
all by essen tial iz ing the cat e gory of the nation state as for ma tive of
pop u la tion evo lu tion. Sec ond, by offer ing only an account abil ity of
“entrances” and not “exits” (e.g. not account ing for depor ta tions). And
last but not least, by impos ing a mech a nism of nat u ral iza tion over a
social behav ior inex tri ca bly linked to eco nomic, cul tural and polit i cal
con di tion ings.

As an inva sive vol u met ric study that stud ies growth with the help
of cylin dri cal sam ples after very pre cise pla nar drilling, den ‐
drochronol ogy as a tech nique also car ries the story of how Mod ern
techno sciences in one way or another gaslight the bor der line
between exis tence and rep re sen ta tion. In other words: the hor i zon tal
strata of tree rings present a spe cific com plex and rich world ing,
while the dis ci pli nary study of them over im poses a view of what
ought to be through the appli ca tion of com par a tive and quan ti ta tive
meth ods that fore ground aver age behav ior as well as the mea sur ing
of the dis tance of that spec i men from an ideal rep re sen ta tion of its
species. How could den drochronol ogy inform on dif fer ence, instead
of impos ing ideals, invit ing the prob a ble and avoid ing for giv ing com ‐
par isons of nation- state demo graph ics as if they were “resem bling a
liv ing organ ism”, only sub jected to cli mate inclemen cies? The wor ry ‐
ing benev o lence in the data visu al iza tion work, try ing to nat u ral ize
immi gra tion via the green wash ing fig u ra tion of a tree trunk cut,
alerts us to tech no cul tural leaps. The equa tion of veg e tal sym me try,
straight ness and pro por tion al ity has deep impli can cies. The aes thetic
and semi otic manip u la tion which benev o lent data visu al iza tion
accom plishes, removes respon si bil ity for the con di tions that pro duce
its neces sity. The nat u ral iza tion of the thick dam age of migrat ing
expe ri ences, vio lently reval i dates a world made up of bor ders and
states that kill. We sim ply can not afford more deadly sim pli fi ca tions.
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Cracks and f lourishings
In a con ver sa tion with Arjuna Neu man, Denise Fer eira da Silva con ‐
trasts her use of the term “Deep Impli cancy” with that of “entan gle ‐
ment”: “The con cept of Deep Impli cancy is an attempt to move away
from how sep a ra tion informs the notion of entan gle ment. Quan tum
physi cists have cho sen the term entan gle ment pre cisely because
their start ing point is par ti cles (that is, bod ies), which are by def i n i ‐
tion sep a rate in space.”51 She insists that by pay ing atten tion to the
rela tions between par ti cles, their sin gu lar ity as enti ties (just as so- 
called plants, leaves or petals) is being recon firmed. In the very mat ‐
ter of the notion, impli cancy or “impli cat ed ness” can be under stood
as a cir clud ing52 oper a tion to the notion of entan gle ment, in the
sense that it affirms a mutual con sti tu tion from scratch.53

When attempt ing a dis obe di ent action- research in vol u met rics
ori ented towards so- called plants, we try to start from such mutu al ity
to under stand at least two things. First, what are the cracks in the
appa ra tus of con tem po rary 3D that is too- often pre sented as seam ‐
less. How and where can those cracks be found and sig naled, named
and made trace able? Sec ond, how can we pro voke and expe ri ence a
flour ish ing of vol u met ric com pu ta tion oth er wise, atten tive to its
impli can cies and its poten tial to widen the pos si ble? In Veg e tal vol u ‐
met rics, those sur faces that pro vide bridges for jump ing from one
unit of life to another, are made tan gi ble in Item 033: This obscure side
of sweet ness is wait ing to blos som. Item 102: Grass root rota tion
exposed the con se quences of con trast ing life and non- life all too
graph i cally. These items call for dif fer ent a- nor ma tive inter faces;
ones whose set tings would not already assume the use ful ness or live ‐
li ness of one area over the use less ness and back ground ness of
another. Sys temic veg e ta tion brought two items together to ask how
plants are made com plicit with deadly oper a tions. Item 117: FOLD OUT
points at the urgency to resist the automa tion of sep a ra tion as a way
to block the sys tem ati za tion of insti tu tional vio lence. Item 118: Agrar ‐
ian Units and Topo log i cal Zon ing showed how stay ing with the vol u ‐
met ric traces, keep ing mem o ries of and pay ing atten tion to cer tain
forms of life and the rela tion ships between such for ma tions might
open up pos si bil i ties for com ing to terms with the sys temic alien ation
going on in plan ta tions. The last sec tion, Lively math, inves ti gated the
sti fling mutual con fir ma tion of math and so- called plants as “beau ti ‐
ful”, “inevitable” and “true”. Item 119: Ivy Gen pro poses non- nor ma tive
dys pho ria to queer and hence declutch a bit the world ing power of
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mod el ing that keeps both math and so- called plants in place. It is how
“so- called” oper ates as a dis claimer, and thereby opens up pos si bil ity
for the Ivies to make a dif fer ence. Item 120: Sim u lated den drochronol ‐
ogy for demo graph ics? points at the need for eccen tric desired life- 
pat terns. Once we accept the lim its of rep re sen ta tion, visu al iza tions
of de- cen tral iza tion, un- bal anc ing and crooked ness might make
space for com plex ity.

Nobody really believes that man ag ing plan ta tions through AI is
beyond vio lence, that so- called plants can be gen er ated, that fugi tives
should be sep a rated from leaves in the wind. In our tech no cul tures of
cri tique, it is not rare at all to share the views on “of course, those
tech niques are not neu tral”. Nev er the less, after study ing the tricks
and tips of vol u met rics (from bio med i cine, to min ing, to sports or to
court), we under stood that once these com plex worlds entan gle with
com pu ta tion, the nor mal ized assump tions of Carte sian opti miza tion
start to dom i nate and over rule. The cases we keep in the Pos si ble Bod ‐
ies inven tory are each rather banal, far from excep tional and even
every day. They show that vol u met rics are embed ded in very mun dane
sit u a tions, but once folded into com pu ta tion, con cerns are eas ily dis ‐
missed. It shows the mono cul tural power of the prob a ble, as a seem ‐
ingly non- vio lent reg u la tor of that what is pre dictable and there fore
pro por tional, rea son able and effi cient. The prob a ble is an adjec tive
turned into a noun, a world ori ented by prob a bilis tic vec tors, in the
socioe co nomic sense of the “nor mal”. We are com mit ted to height en ‐
ing sen si bil ity for the actual vio lence of such nor mal ity, in order to
start con sid er ing vari able forms of open ing up cracks for com pu ta ‐
tional cul tures that flour ish by and for other means. By keep ing com ‐
plex ity close, the pos si ble becomes doable.
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“I think that per haps there is impor tance in start ing var i ous forms of
inten sive learn ing and inten sive study”, Kym Ward explains when we
ask about the grid that she devised to research Open Bound ary Con ‐
di tions. Kym works at Bid ston Obser va tory Artis tic Research Cen tre
in Liv er pool, a place that has his tor i cally been occu pied by dif fer ent
research- led orga ni za tions — up to now, pre dom i nantly in the Nat ‐
ural Earth Sci ences.1 Orig i nally built to mea sure time, lat i tude and
the dec li na tion of the stars, in later iter a tions employ ees worked
with mete o ro log i cal, tidal and other marine data. Fol low ing this lin ‐
eage from astro nom i cal obser va tion, to mar itime scop ing and chart ‐
ing, she became inter ested in the techno- polit i cal his tory of tidal
pre dic tion and started to study together with researchers from the
National Oceanog ra phy Cen tre (NOC). In the fol low ing tran script,
Kym explains us what is at stake in this work, and how it is struc ‐
tured.

An area of interest that needs focus
In the mod els that are used to run mas sive data sets, to do pre dic tions
for earth sci ences or for mete o rol ogy or oceanog ra phy, there is an
area of inter est that needs to be focused on, because you can’t col lect
and process all data. For exam ple, if you’re try ing to fig ure out what
waves will occur in a seascape, you need some edges to the object that
you’re look ing at.

The issue with cre at ing edges is that they just stop, that they
make some thing finite, and things are often not finite. Waves have no
edges and they don’t just end. So, if you’re try ing to fig ure out dif fer ‐
ent con di tions for one area, a year in advance, you are going to have to
fig ure out what comes in and what goes out of this imag i nary realm.
This is why you need what are called “open bound ary con di tions”: the
math e mat ics that are applied to hun dreds of sets of vari ables that
cre ate the out side of that model in order for it to run.

There are a lot of dif fer ent ways to cre ate out side bound ary con ‐
di tions, and there are var i ous kinds of equa tions that, in all hon esty,
are above my head. There are dif fer en tial equa tions depend ing on
what your object is, and if you’re look ing at waves, then you will use
ellip tic and hyper bolic equa tions.

The issue comes when you need to run two dif fer ent kinds of
data sets. You need to under stand what wind is going to do to waves,
for exam ple. And if you need to know that, you are going to involve
both the ocean model and the atmos phere model, which are on some
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level incom pat i ble. The atmos phere model has many more data
points than the ocean, some thing like at a ratio of 1000 to 1. What that
means is that it is so much more fine grained than the ocean model,
so they can not sim ply be run together, for every time that there is one
step of the ocean model, there is a thou sand steps for the atmos phere
model to run through. The open bound ary con di tions need to pro vide
the sets of con di tions that will allow for these mod els to be inte grated
at mas sively dif fer ent scales. That is one exam ple.

This term, “open bound ary con di tions”, makes sense to me,
because of the gath er ing and glean ing that I have been doing across
dif fer ent dis ci plines, know ing that the vocab u lar ies and dis ci pline- 
spe cific words I am using will be warped, and per haps not have the
same equa tions applied to them. But com ing from crit i cal media the ‐
ory, or phi los o phy of tech nol ogy, and then mov ing to applied sci ences
is going to pro duce some inter est ing dif fer ences in timescales and
steps. The rea son I’m talk ing about this at all, is that I landed at Bid ‐
ston Obser va tory Artis tic Research Cen tre, and this was for merly a
place for astro nom i cal obser va tion. From astro nom i cal obser va tion it
moved to tidal research and then pre dic tion and chart ing. The his tory
of the obser va tory as a part of the artis tic research cen tre, which it is
now, leads you to the kinds of data visu al iza tions that are pro duced by
mod el ing and data col lec tion, and the dis ci pline of oceanog ra phy as a
whole.

Modelling Waves and Swerves
Mod el ling Waves and Swerves started off as a dusty scrab ble around
the base ments.2 I was excited to find orig i nal IBM 1130 data punch
cards, which had been used in tidal pre dic tion. But this soon turned
into scratch ing my head over the har monic cal cu la tions of tidal pre ‐
dic tion machines, and I needed more help to under stand these. And
so, with col lab o ra tors, we set up Mod el ling Waves and Swerves — an
ongo ing series of week end work ses sions. In our ini tial call- out, we
beck oned to “marine data mod ellers, tired oceanog ra phers, soft ware
crit ics and peo ple con cerned with the pol i tics of pre dic tive visu al iza ‐
tions”. The tired ness was not a typo — it was intended as a mode of
approach, of care, for the lim its of a dis ci pline; and to nav i gate
between the steps of data col lec tion, pre dic tion and dis per sal of cli ‐
mate change data. Repet i tive con clu sions of ocean warm ing and sea
level ris ing are reg u larly released, and when these meet the recep tion
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from wider publics, which can some times at best be described as
indif fer ent, surely sci en tists must be a lit tle weary?

So these work ses sions take place in the obser va tory, which was
for merly occu pied by the National Oceanog ra phy Cen tre (NOC), and
sits just out side of Liv er pool, in the UK. The group looks at cur rent and
his tor i cal processes of data col lec tion, assim i la tion and com pu ta ‐
tional mod el ling of oceano graphic data sets, on the way to their visual
out puts — and these chrono log i cally range from ink blot ted wavy
lines on a drum of paper, to hyper- real 3D ren der ings.

The types of data visu al iza tions we find now, are 3D ocean cur ‐
rent mod els, or colour vari ated global warm ing indices. If we are ask ‐
ing about the loose ness of attach ment between data visu al iza tion and
ener getic response, and why there is so lit tle real response to those
snip pish heat stripes, then in an appeal to ethics and behav ioural
change, it might be use ful to reex am ine some method olo gies of data
sci ence for their onto- epis te mo log i cal grounds. This is the focus of
“open bound ary con di tions”.

One of the ini tial ques tions that the oceanog ra phers asked us in
these work shops, was why the visu al iza tions they have been doing
aren’t being received in a way which cre ates real change, why there is
a dead en ing of effects when they pro duce their out puts even though
they come in beau ti ful color stripes. They come in swirling move ‐
ments across the globe, some thing that quite clearly shows the warm ‐
ing, why you can see sea level rise on their cross- sec tion maps. These
are obvi ously wor ry ing, and if we take them seri ously, they pose exis ‐
ten tial threat.

I think there are a lot of artists and design ers who would hap pily
pro duce “bet ter” visu al iza tions, but you have to won der what are the
para me ters of “bet ter” in this case? More affec tive? Seem ingly more
“real”? In fact, what we’re inter ested in is the steps to get to the visu al ‐
iza tions in the first place. So, the col lec tions of data, the run ning of
mod els, and then the out put.

A grid but not a monument
The first thing to note is the impos si bil ity of con duct ing this kind of
research alone: if it were impor tant, it would be impor tant to more
peo ple than me. So I’m not very pre cious about the grid that I have
pro posed. It’s not a mon u ment. I think that per haps there is impor ‐
tance in start ing var i ous forms of inten sive learn ing, inten sive study,
which I see there is also a desire for.
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I haven’t seen the desire for explor ing and explain ing the tech no ‐
log i cal back- end but I do see the desire for try ing to get to grips with
under stand ing oceanal ity and the ocean in an eco log i cal sense. So I
can see that there would be amaz ing pos si bil i ties for work ing with
other peo ple, in which you would hope that it wouldn’t all be strug ‐
gling with text. That it could find some visual form, that it could find
some prac ti cal form, that it could find some per for mance form, work ‐
ing in com bi na tion with the his to ries of sci ence as they are, but also
recom bin ing to make other forms of knowl edge. I would never have
done this with out the oceanog ra phers and the data sci en tists. There is
no pos si bil ity that I could have under stood har monic con stants with ‐
out a lit tle bit of input.

Yes, it comes form a con cern that by work ing with a cri tique of
tech no log i cal processes of oceanog ra phy, towards data visu al i sa tion,
I’m only decon struct ing the dif fer ent inher i tances of Moder nity. For
exam ple, in look ing at biopower through affect the ory, look ing at the
way that color affects the reg u la tion of the body and its response. Or
look ing at it through a crit i cism and aware ness of colo nial his tory,
and how that’s built the tech nolo gies in both extrac tivist and util i tar ‐
ian ways. There’s a legit i macy in doing that, but it doesn’t cre ate any
kind of con struc tive con ver sa tion with any one that I’ve been work ing
with-  with oceanog ra phers, with data sci en tists. It does cre ate pro ‐
duc tive con ver sa tions with philoso phers but that might not reach any
con clu sion.

My sus pi cion was that cer tain dis courses that are hap pen ing in
fem i nist sci ence stud ies, in new mate ri alisms and in fem i nist phe ‐
nom e nol ogy could add to an under stand ing that in the end, a color
stripe might not make that much dif fer ence, or cre ate inac tion. To do
that, rather than to just open some books and read some pages, I
thought that it would be more invested and involved, and care ful and
con sid er ate and hon est, and also con fused, to take some objects and
try to talk these through dis courses and ques tions via those objects.
So, I picked three.

Watery Columns: The CTD monitor
The first exam ple I picked was a CTD Mon i tor. CTD Mon i tor is a metal
instru ment which gets dropped down from an amaz ing buoy. There
will be 10 or 12 CTDs which are arranged in a ring, and they get
dropped, and sink to the bot tom of the ocean. And then at some point,
on a timer, they are released, and they will rise. And as they rise, their
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lit tle metal mouths will open up and grab a gulp of sea water at a par ‐
tic u lar level. The mouths will close and they will pro ceed to the top
and at some point they will be col lected and this hap pens over a cer ‐
tain time period. Its test ing for salin ity, its test ing for tem per a ture, its
test ing for depth. Salin ity is mea sured by con duc tiv ity and hydro sta ‐
tic pres sure I think.

This logic fol lows long his tory of the way that the seascape is
carved up, which the CTD instru ments will rise through. Orig i nally, it
would have been a hemp rope, weighted with lead, which would be
dropped from the side of a ship, As it drops, it runs through the hands
of the sailors. There are knots on the rope, and each knot rep re sents a
fathom, and the fath oms are called out, and some one marks them
with a quill pen.

Through the archi tec ture of Moder nity, oceanog ra phy has the
way of imag in ing the sea as a col umn. The sea is a very uns tri ated
space that is imag ined as an unchang ing space. Even until today, this
is how infor ma tion is col lected. Even the more unusual forms of data
col lec tion, such as the mini CTDs that are glued onto the heads of
seals (a lot of the arc tic data is from dif fer ent seals who swim around).
There is a GPS attached to it, and it still logged even though the seal is
still swim ming hap pily with that thing glued to its head. The sea is still
divided up into a grid, at a cer tain depth, what is the salin ity, tem per a ‐
ture and con duc tiv ity, for exam ple.

So, even when sea mam mals are put to work doing sci en tific
inves ti ga tion, and this inves ti ga tion is then recal i brated into what is
fun da men tally a giant tech no log i cal sys tem formed on axes, really. It
really brings home the quite strict onto log i cal ground for sea explo ‐
ration, and the types of rela tion al ity that hap pen in a vast expanse of
many dif fer ent types of sea lives, and many dif fer ent kinds of waters.
Under sea vents, tec tonic plates, under wa ter vol ca noes, ecolo gies
which are then being pro grammed into fun da men tally the same
model. The data are being used not to explore some thing dif fer ent,
but to expand West ern knowl edges along an axis.

Spongy Model Edges: FVCOM
Another way that the seascape is absurdly chopped or divided from its
messi ness and never- end ing move ment is the con struc tion of mar ‐
itime bound aries, which are basi cally vir tual objects in the sea, which
are carved up by what is a nation state, by what is land mass. They are
geopo lit i cal arti facts. For exam ple, since the late 1700s, at one of the
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points in the Amer i cas, at Saint Martha’s Bay, the sea is recorded all
the way down that coast, over the period of a year, and the mean sea- 
level is found. It’s a mean sea- level, because tides go up and down,
there are semi- diur nal tides, there are diur nal tides, there are mixed
tides. There’s waves! There are still sea move ments that are fox ing
oceanog ra phers. But in any event, the sea was aver aged, there was
high est point, the low est point and the mean sea level was used to
con struct a zero, a datum. And from this point you start to mea sure
moun tains, upwards. How many kilo me ters above the sea is, how can
you mea sure the sea? You mea sure it from the aver age of the sea. It’s
absurd, but it’s also the glob ally agreed pro to col.

So what hap pens when you intro duce cli mate change into this
phe nom e non is that moun tains start shrink ing because sea lev els are
ris ing. It has soci o log i cal, geo log i cal, urban plan ning, plan ning appli ‐
ca tions, which are in end effects polit i cal. What is clas si fied as a dis ‐
ap pear ing island, or a non- dis ap pear ing island becomes rat i fied.

FVCom is one of many mul ti ple mod els that are used as a coor di ‐
nate sys tem. The exam ple I gave ear lier is just one exam ple of data
that is col lected: salin ity, tem per a ture, depth, and obvi ously there are
bil lions of data points that are also col lected along rivers, along the
coast line, and within the sea. One of the inter est ing things about how
data is col lected is that the nodes of data col lec tion are very tightly
packed around the coast lines, near rivers, and they are done on an
iso mor phic net, so it’s a tri an gu lar grid sys tem that can be scaled. It
can be expanded or con tracted depend ing how close you want to
zoom into that par tic u lar part of ocean, or coast line. And as you move
out to sea, the grid gets a lot big ger. So the point at which the data is
col lected is aver aged so that the data can run. And way out it into the
mid dle of the ocean, you might have a two kilo me ter or three mile
point between each of those cor ners of the tri an gle of this net which,
any where between this node, gets aver aged. Whereas at the coast line,
you’ll have much tighter data, and the net will be in cen time ters, or
meters, not in miles.

So FVCom is one of the many mod els, called “the ocean model”
that we’ve been look ing into. All of these mod els begin in the late ’60s,
early ’70s and onward, they’ve been devel oped along the way in the
inter ven ing years and they take on more data points. What was ini ‐
tially not under stood as being part of the ocean will then form one of
the later mod els, for exam ple, the bio log i cal model which is made of
tiny life forms, phy to plank ton and zoo plank ton — that came later. I
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already talked a lit tle bit about how the mod els over lap and sync with
each other.

Spongi ness is a term used to describe the bound ary con di tions
where one mas sive model meets another mas sive model. The data
which was col lected to put into the model, if I describe it his tor i cally,
one of the ways in which the process of mod el ing hap pens, is — some ‐
one takes mea sure ments over the course of the coast line over a year,
and the data is sent in. And the sheets of data that are sent in would be
really grubby — they would per haps be water sod den; but they were
basic tab u la tions about the tide heights, the moon, the dis tances
between waves. Dif fer ent data like that. Before the advent of com put ‐
ers as we know them now, this infor ma tion would be sent, in this way
to Bid ston Obser va tory, so that’s my access point into this his tory. And
then that data would be fun da men tally pro grammed so that the
height of the tides or the wave length, or the effect of the moon, would
be run through dif fer ent dif fer en tial equa tions, and then it would be
assigned a value. The value would be put into a tidal pre dic tion
machine. This machine was made of metal, with 42 brass discs. A
band ran in- between these discs, each of the discs had a dif fer ent
name — for exam ple, m2 was the moon. And these discs would move
up and down on arms. What was pro duced at the end of this com pu ta ‐
tion-  placed onto a roll of paper that was also onto a spin ning drum by
an arm, attached on one end with an ink pot, and the pen at the other
which would draw out the har mon ics — a wave. This wave was a pre ‐
dic tion for next years tides.

The tidal pre dic tion machines around the time of the Sec ond
World War could do one year’s worth of pre dic tions in one day. Dif fer ‐
ent places around the world would send in their tidal cal cu la tions and
they would receive back the pre dic tions for the year, say ing at what
time what tide what height. The dif fer ent har monic con stants, as they
were called, that were run through the tidal pre dic tion machines, they
find them selves still in the pre dic tions nowa days. They’ve been mas ‐
sively updated, and there are obvi ously so many more data points-  but
you can still find them in how FVCom works.

One of the inter est ing things that hap pen in- between data col ‐
lec tion, human error, dif fer ent cal cu la tions and out put, is that some ‐
times you get an out put that does not resem ble a har monic — it
doesn’t resem ble a wave form. It needs to be smoothed. At that time,
in order to cor rect it, it was sim ply rubbed out and drawn on with a
pen cil. The com put ers in the 1930s (the women who oper ated the
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machines were called com put ers), had part ners — the “smoother”,
whose task it was to cor rect the pre dic tion blip. I see that there is a
con nec tion between the iso mor phic grid with the aver ages in the
mid dle of the sea, and the job of the “smoother”. They are both
attempts to speak to what is legit i mate accu racy.

One of the strands of research that I’ve been doing was helped a
lot by a fem i nist sci ence and tech nol ogy scholar, Anna Carls son- Hys ‐
lop, and she wrote a paper on Doo d son, one of the pre vi ous direc tors
of the obser va tory.3 He was doing a lot of work on tidal pre dic tion. She
traces a line from his con sci en tious objec tion in the First World War
to his sub se quent work on air craft bal lis tics. So while he doesn’t want
to go to war, he doesn’t want to fight, he won’t go, he is con scripted to
do math e mat i cal sci en tific research because he is good at math, to do
cal cu la tions on the tra jec tory of bombs, instead of going to war. As a
part of this work that he did, he devel oped a way of look ing at the arc
of a mis sile using dif fer en tial equa tions.

Carls son- Hys lop writes about the inter ac tion between patron age
and what is an accu rate cal cu la tion. In order for these cal cu la tions to
be done, some body’s got to pay for them. Doo d son is receiv ing a wage,
but he also knows that there are “good enough” cal cu la tions for this
set of con di tions. When we think of the lin eage of mod el ing, the impe ‐
tus is to become more and more accu rate. But its super help ful to
keep in mind that there is a dif fer ence between accu racy and legit i ‐
macy. The neces sity for accu racy sup pos edly makes it more legit i ‐
mate, how ever, it doesn’t cor re late from a fem i nist sci ence point of
view.

I’m just try ing to fig ure out why I thought that the depths were
denser. Obvi ously they are because there is more life there. The
amassed points of inter est are not the same as organic life. The sur ‐
face of the water is more record able, vis i ble, datafi able. The depths
are unknown. I think I was try ing to make a link to what super fi cial
means… like does it mean whether there’s some thing pro duc tive in a
lit er ary sense. Super fi cial is able to be cap tured a lot eas ier.

Squints & True Colours: CM Ocean
The third object of study is called CM Ocean. It’s a pro gram ming soft ‐
ware that is run ning MAT LAB, in order to out put the data which has
then been run in the model. It is a visu al iza tion that would run along ‐
side, and pro duce vary ing dif fer ent scales of data via color. So there’s
a lot of dif fer ent pro grams which can turn ocean data into color, like
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heat stripes, water warm ing, sea warm ing, water level rise, salin ity…
lots of dif fer ent kinds of data.

We started off this jour ney speak ing about why visu al iza tion
don’t pro duce effect when they have to do with exis ten tial ques tions
like Cli mate Change. So it makes sense to talk about CM Ocean.

The data that is trans formed into these visu al iza tions are numer ‐
i cal, it’s quan tity. And then they are trans lated into a scale that is
absolutely not numer i cal, and are very sub jec tive in terms of its
recep tion. The aim of CM Ocean is to desub jec tify and to make colour
sci en tific. It is quite a task, which is sur pris ing that a group would
take it on. But CM Ocean is funded by BP, a multi na tional oil and gas
com pany, and funded by George Bush. Its not that nec es sar ily this has
a one- on- one effect. But it’s obvi ous, and worth not ing that an oil
com pany and the Texas Gov ern ment would like to have a reg u lated
way of under stand ing the con tents of the ocean.

The sec ond thing is that the sub jec tiv ity of color is aimed for reg ‐
u la tion, which bypasses things like taste. It bypasses any kind of phys ‐
i o log i cal recep tion. I was think ing that per haps the expec ta tion that
color can be repro ducible, that it can be accu rate, that it can cor rectly
rep re sent numer i cal data, that it can’t be divorced from numeri ciz ing
color in the first place, the attri bu tions of CMYK and RGB. If color is
printed, it is dif fer ent to if it’s on a screen. There are so many unwork ‐
ables to this method, if you think about it. But the belief is that its good
color usage car ries the respon si bil ity of hon esty. So, to use col ors in
an hon est way is the respon si bil ity of the sci en tist. But what is hon ‐
esty in color rep re sen ta tion of data points? Its pre vi ous iter a tion,
called JETS, is sup pos edly not so accu rate, not so pre cise because it
has the move ments through the color scale with arbi trary weights. So,
this has you think ing that there’s a den sity of what ever it is you’re
look ing for in the ocean because this par tic u lar part of the color scale
is more dense to you, to the recep tion of the eye. Dark pur ple rather
than light yel low might mis rep re sent the den sity of the object in
ques tion, but you would never know that, because this per ceived sym ‐
bol ism is skewed. The gra di ent of the color has to accel er ate and
decel er ate but it might not do that at the scale of the numer i cal val ues
have on the back- end. It might be that it looks like it’s get ting warmer
quickly, but it depend ing on how this color scale is being applied, it
could com pletely skew the numer i cal results that you’ve run your
model for.
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It’s also worth say ing, that these mod els are hugely energy
expen sive, and take around forty days to run. The step from pro gram ‐
ming to out put, mas sive amounts of elec tric ity are used and the pos ‐
si bil ity for it to go wrong are quite large. If so, you would have to start
again and try to recal cu late. As I men tioned at the start of this con ver ‐
sa tion, if we look at these instances in the process of data col lec tion to
out put, solely in a crit i cal mode, then we fail in a remark able way: the
ocean, its inhab i tants, what is life and what sus tains us on this planet,
is still and always our object of study. We need to pro pose other meth ‐
ods of work ing together, of offer ing feed back, which dif fer ently sep a ‐
rate our object, or work with sep a ra bil ity itself. The grid- not- mon u ‐
ment we’re work ing with here, is a try towards this.

Datum point installed in the basement of Bidston Observatory, Kym Ward,
2021

Frame: Expanded old school
I want to try to think through these three cases in an expanded, old- 
school, social- con struc tivist fem i nist way where you would think
about where that object is being pro duced, who pro duced it, how does
it have an effect on and are there any, what are the lin guis tic and
semi otic exchanges that take place because this tech nol ogy has been
built in this, and has been used by these peo ple on these peo ple. On
these bod ies, by bod ies I mean the ocean, the body of water.
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It is about nam ing where and when some thing has been pro ‐
duced, in order to prop erly under stand the lim i ta tions of its pro duc ‐
tion, about mak ing clear the ram i fi ca tions of who and not resort ing to
default “I” or dis placed I of objec tiv ity.

Frame: Measurements that matter
The sec ond frame is to use some of the work that has been done over
the last 10 to 20 years on new mate ri al ism, to try to think about how
for the fact that all of these objects mea sure in dif fer ent ways, they
pro duce mat ter in the way that they mea sure. So the CTD Mon i tor
mea sures only X, it makes an appa ra tus which com bines and makes
the world in a cer tain way. Which is then, only just a tiny lit tle data
point which then is put into FV Com. It’s dif fi cult to talk about FV Com
through new mate ri al ism, because it is such an object, but it can be
done in a kind of reflec tive mode.

We tried quite hard in Mod el ing Waves and Swerves, to work this
frame. It is pos si ble, but it’s much eas ier to look at one instru ment
than it is to look at a com bi na tion of instru ments that form a mas sive
instru ment.

And also in the impos si bil ity of retreat from a mas sive mod els
that sep a rate ocean life and atmos phere, for exam ple. You need one
of those mod els in order to have input on the data, but because they
have already been divided in a cer tain way, you have to run with the
impli ca tions of that. It is a lot eas ier when you go all the way out, but
not when you are look ing at FV Com and your look ing at the back- end
in order to under stand as an oceanog ra pher or a data sci en tist, think ‐
ing, “OK, what would the agen tial cut be?”.

Frame: Gestationality
And the third strand, I call it “the fem i nist phe nom e no log i cal”, but it
really comes from read ing the work the of Astrida Neima nis, who
wrote Bod ies of Water.4 In the book, she speaks to onto logic and onto- 
log ics, on the onto log i cal of amni otics, and she is call ing onto logic- 
not ontol ogy which would deal with what “is” — but rather a who what
when where how of com mons of what ever it is we call more then
human inter locu tors. So, she speaks about amni otic in per me able
open bound ary mem brane kind of ways. She is not only speak ing
about life that forms in the way of what she calls amniotes, life which
forms in an amni otic sack, but she’s also using it as a metaphor, as a
fic tional philo soph i cal tool which is use ful.
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The rea son that I had cen tered on this is why would fem i nist phe ‐
nom e nol ogy have some thing to do with dif fer ent modes of tech ni cal
pro duc tion of the ocean? She speaks to the water, dif fer ent bod ies of
water that were along an evo lu tion ary process, but also she speaks to
them as a mode of recep tion and under stand ing and one ness with
what is hap pen ing in the ocean. So it’s a mode of under stand ing cli ‐
mate change, of poten tially under stand ing sea warm ing. It has a lived
bod ily real ity that we can con nect to.

The sec ond rea son that I thought it would be worth while to walk
down this path a lit tle bit was because if your think ing about the onto- 
log ics of amni otics, you’re also think ing about ges ta tion al ity, and ges ‐
ta tion al ity also makes sense when you’re talk ing about pre dic tions,
ocean pre dic tions. Because what, in the end, what this move ment
between data col lec tion and run ning the mod els and pro duc ing the
visu al iza tions defines what is seen to be the ocean, and what is not
seen to be the ocean, the con tents of the ocean, the con di tions of the
ocean, the life of the ocean, what is not life in the ocean. And the kind
of pre dic tions that are accred ited and val ued by sci ence are highly
tech nol o gized pre dic tions.

The idea of what ges ta tion al ity does is that it posits that life could
come, the pos si bil ity for life is there, but we don’t know what kind of
life will come and what it will look like. We don’t have a clue of it, its on
the move and its emer gent but there is no form to it yet. And this is
some thing that I find, com pared to pre dic tion and its vast tech nolo ‐
gies that I tried to describe, I find ges ta tion al ity use ful and very 
excit ing.

Notes
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October 20, 2021, http://www.bidston
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Under the guise of a one- after noon work shop at trans me di ale 2019,
Pos si ble Bod ies pro posed to col lec tively study open- source tools for
geo- mod el ling while attend ing to the dif fer ent regimes – of truth, of
rep re sen ta tion, of lan guage or of polit i cal ide ol ogy – they oper ate
within. It attempted to read those tools and a selec tion of texts in rela ‐
tion, with the plan of inject ing some resis tant vocab u lar ies, mis uses
and/or f(r)ictions that could affect the extrac tivist bias embed ded in
the com pu ta tion of earth’s depths and den si ties.

The work shop Depths and Den si ties was pop u lated by a mix of
known com pan ions and just- met par tic i pants (in total, a con ver gence
of circa thirty voices), each bring ing her own par tic u lar inten si ties
regard ing the tools, the the o ries, the vocab u lar ies, and the urgen cies
placed upon the table. The dis cus sions were recorded on the spot and
tran scribed later. This report cuts through a thick mass of writ ten
notes, tran scrip tions, and excerpted the o ret i cal texts, sed i mented
along five vec to r ial provo ca tions: on the stan dard i s a tion of time, on
soft ware vocab u lar ies, on the acti va tion of geon tolo gies, on the com pu ‐
ta tion of veloc i ties, and on the tech niques of 3D visu al iza tions. Each
vec to r ial provo ca tion was taken up by a sub- group of par tic i pants,
who assumed the task of open ing up a piece of Gplates, a free soft ‐
ware tool and web por tal for tec tonic plate mod el ing. By hold ing close
a tech ni cal fea ture, a forum, a tuto r ial, an inter face etc. for a few
hours, and ten sion ing these with some text mat ter from a reader pre- 
cooked by Helen V. Pritchard, Femke Snelt ing, and myself, Gplates
worked as a cat a lyst for our con ver sa tions. Its com mu nity of devel op ‐
ers would even tu ally become the deferred inter locu tors of a report.1

The fol low ing cut was made to share a sam ple of that after noon’s
eclec tic dia logues in what could be trans ferred as a poly phonic
bugged report. All text injec tions (in ital ics, on the right side) are
quotes taken from the work shop’s reader. All pieces fol low ing one
already quoted belong to the same author, until the next quote in ital ‐
ics appears. All voices on the left emerged along the work shop’s dis ‐
cus sion, which was tran scribed by Fanny Wendt Höjer.2

Depths and Densities:  
A bugged report
Jara Rocha
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First vectorial provocation, 
on standardized time

if mul ti ple timescales are sed i mented in con tem po rary soft ware
envi ron ments used by geo physics, can fos sil fuel extrac tivist prac tices
be under stood as time- trav el ling prac tices?

in these troubling times, there is an urgency to trouble time,  to shake
it to its core, and to produce collective imaginaries that undo pervasive

conceptions of temporality.3

this urgency is both new and not new

how is the end of time imag ined, in a mod el ling sense?

we see dis cretely plot ted col ors

time isn’t what it used to be

does the body of earth exist in the same timescale as you do?

or try and wit ness the whens oth er wise
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time tends to be lim ited to (and influ enced by) the observer’s per cep ‐
tion but what are the mate r ial and semi otic con di tions for another
kind of time per cep tion?

sed i mented time and coex is tence at ecolo gies of noth ing ness (aka
voids)

voids are features that occur commonly in near-surface geophysical
imaging. [...] However, voids are often misidentified. Some voids are
missed, and other anomalous features are misinterpreted as voids,

when in fact they are not. Compare them with real voids, and we
determinate the differences based on incomplete data4

Second vectorial provocation, 
on software vocabularies

forg ing a dif fer ently fueled lan guage of geol ogy must pro vide a lex i ‐
con with which to attend the geo t rau mas

the endurance of a stony patience that doesn’t forget love5

user engage ment with the earth through a 3D visu al iza tion soft ware
is based on metaphors like han dling or grab bing
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in the lexicon of geology that takes possession of people and places,
delimiting the organization of existence, the refusal of such captivity

makes a commons in the measure and pitch of the world, not the
exclusive universality of the humanist subject

you can still grab the earth: at Gplates a sta ble sta tic earth is avail able
for grab bing

a refusal to be delimited is found in the matter of the world and a home
in its maroonage; “they wander as if they have no century, as if they

can bound time… compasses whose directions tilt, skid off known
maps”

also, the use of the verb “to grab” brings with it the his tory and prac ‐
tice of “land grab bing”, land abuse and arbi trary actions of own er ship
and appro pri a tion with cor re lated both dis pos ses sion by the tak ing of
land, and envi ron men tal dam age

but what if the earth grabs back?

there is a kind of reason that we will no longer accept tilting the axis of
engagement within a geological optic and intimacy, the inhuman can

be claimed as a different kind of resource than in its propertied
colonial form—a gravitational form so extravagant, it defies gravity

if all the seman tic net work of Gplates is based on han dling and grab ‐
bing as a key ges tures in rela tion to the body of earth, a loss of agency
and extrac tivist assump tion slip in too smoothly, and too fast

forging a new language of geology must provide a lexicon with which
to take apart the Anthropocene, a poetry to refashion a new epoch, a

new geology that attends the the racialization of matter

most soft ware plat forms allow for no resis tance, for no pos si ble
unavail abil ity

the praxis of that aesthetic locates an insurgent geology

mid dle click and drag ¡la tierra para quien la tra baja!6
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reconstituted in terms of agency for the present, for the end of this
world and the possibility of others, because the world is already

turning

and what if the earth grabs back

the ghosts of geology rise

Third vectorial provocation, 
on the activation of geontologies

we are all talk ing over each other like tec tonic plates and strata

a time of the geos, of soullessness7

look ing at what geol ogy is implies a recon sid er a tion of assump tions
of what life is

the anthropos as just one element in the larger set of not merely
animal life but all Life as opposed to the state of original and radical

Nonlife

min er als rocks plates
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the vital in relation to the inert, the extinct in relation to the barren

can not be sep a rated from time

it is also clear that late liberal strategies for governing difference and
markets also only work insofar as these distinctions are maintained

but where is the leg end we could not read it

Life (Life{birth, growth, reproduction}v. Death) v. Nonlife

why this sus pen sion sub ver sion of the liv ing

why this sus pen sion sub ver sion of the liv ing

it is hardly an uncontroversial concept

oth er wise the future will keep being miss ing but wait, the past is also
miss ing the line goes back to 172 mil lion years but earth is 4,5 bil lion
years

the way data gets laid over particular shapes, how that comes to kind
of operationalize particular makings and matterings of the world.8

a color- coded chronol ogy is that tone the year of emer gence or is it
dura tion of col lapse of merg ing

so kind of thinking through the technical and political questions of
what is depth and what is density, how they shift depending on the

situation they’re operationalized within

a gra di ent of abstrac tion is being dan ger ously por trayed

the differences perhaps of the densities in geophysics to the densities
in something like biomedical scanning, even though both might have

tomographic processes

what is the skin of a body its den sity how is it col ored?

density is not a fixed thing
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but why?

we’re interested in exploring these open questions; how these matter,
and how they matter in relation to things like surfaces and their

topologies, where there might be densities of power

a chroma chart would be appre ci ated

there’s a kind of thickness in imaginaries of depth: the kind of
unknown or unreachable, the removed or the unremovable. But also

the kind of dark and morally crooked in bodies, in earth and in desires

like absolute dat ing of rocks you’re alive, I’m alive/let’s go

but other imaginations of depths in relation to both the earth or the
so-called body, or the body of the earth. In particular, the thinking with

the kind of writing from geo-philosophy and feminist technoscience,
which might suggest that we might tilt the axis of engagement

peel earth’s skin the man tle

i think that’s at heart of the Possible Bodies project as well, this tilting
of access to a different kind of optic

and peel it back where 4D is time and meets 5D uncer tainty

to a different kind of intimacy

it does not peel back enough

think about the inhuman of earth surfaces, of tectonic plates, of
geological strata; they might have another possibility than the

proprietary colonial form, which often is the way it gets rendered
within things like the modelling tools for say the extraction of fossil

fuels or natural gas

Geon tolo gies: the need of all bug reports
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Fourth vectorial provocation, 
on computing velocities

that is too lin ear, this is too straight

data has dif fer ent den si ties and inten si ties and the effects and affects
of the sin gle time line make them selves vis i ble

when specific intra-active technologies violently rendered real bodies,
they wondered about the see-through space-times that were left in the

dark9

leav ing grey areas that show no data cov er age

the crisis of presence that emerged with the computational turn was
shaped by the technocolonialism of turbocapitalism!

where is that infor ma tion what is this super fic tion

convoked from the dark inner space-times of the earth, the flesh and
the cosmos, particular [amodern] renderings evidence that real bodies

do not exist before being separated, cut and isolated.
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whole parts of grey earth like you are mak ing a cake you can put top ‐
pings on

grey means there is noth ing such as a body of earth it is almost a void

they read, listened and gossiped with awkwardness, intensity and
urgency

earth used as a tem plate for almost always frac tured data

listen: there is a shaking surface, a cosmological inventory, hot breath
in the ear

zoom in this shak ing sur face and always find some cracks

the tool keeps want ing it to be pre sented as a whole the one ness of
earth ness as in the one ness of human ness

there is a per sis tently impos ing par a digm of whole ness and a pre ten ‐
sion of full res o lu tion but a body becomes any body only if the whole
thing col lapses

but when

[the soil] is no longer (or never was) the exclusive realm of technocrats
or geophysics experts

swipe it fast so much time in one swipe

it is almost rude

these are your new devices, dim and glossy

take your time scroll scroll scroll deeper

where poetic renderings start to (re)generate (just) social
imaginations

theres thens truths
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let’s collectively resonate against technologies

count ing back wards and year zero does not stay

grab that time and

per haps if you upgrade the soft ware you can get extra time

that bring in trans✶feminist queer futures

Fifth vectorial provocation, 
on the techniques of 3D volume visualization

who is behind the pro posers of the Mer ca tor pro jec tion10

postcolonial or hegemonic structures of development11

who is behind one more euro cen tric view of it

“the centrality of mathematical and technological science… structured
by masculinist ideologies of domination and mastery”

from 2D to 3D
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such institutional, cultural, and scientific practices also affect
glaciological knowledge

you are the cam era!

Questions of who produces glaciological knowledge, and how such
knowledge is used or shared, take on real implications when

considered through feminist postcolonial science studies and feminist
political ecology lenses

At Gplates you can replace the pole loca tion grab the pole and drag it

indigenous accounts do not portray the ice as passive, to be measured
and mastered

while time hap pens along a lin ear high light of cas cad ing data

folk glaciolo gies diver sify the field of glaciol ogy and sub vert the hege ‐
mony of nat ural sci ences

Gplates applies deep famil iar metaphors like child plates

Of the Earth, the present subject of our scenarios, we can presuppose a
single thing: it doesn’t care about the questions we ask about it12

slide the zoom in and out of a data set of mag netic infor ma tion

to speak of a world which is “prior” and “independent” without
implying that it is “single” and “determinate”: it encounters an earth

which is very much “already composed” without it thereby being
“already totalized”13
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now

relo cate

the pole

having “a stable identity” in relation to scientific study does not imply
stasis or stability per se

slide

deeper down

smoothly

but how when where

but who what why
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The Anthro pocene should go in a bug report, in the mother
of all bug reports. It is hardly an uncon tro ver sial con cept.1

Detail of Gplates main interface (timeslider)

Trig gered by a lack of trans✶fem i nist exper i ments with vol u met ric
geo com pu ta tion tech niques and the neces sity to engage with a coun ‐
ter his tory of geo logic rela tions, the Under ground Divi sion took a leap
of both scale and time, which impli cated a jump from inquiries into
the field of body pol i tics to con sid er a tions of geopol i tics. Together
with a group of com pan ions par tic i pat ing in Depths and Den si ties, a
work shop in the con text of trans me di ale fes ti val 2019, we moved from
indi vid ual somatic cor po re al i ties (or zoo log i cally- rec og nized organ ‐
isms) towards the so- called body of the earth.2 Our trans✶fem i nist
vec tor was sharp ened by queer and antiracist sen si bil i ties, and ori ‐
ented towards (but not lim ited to) trans✶gen er a tional, trans✶media,
trans✶dis ci pli nary, trans✶geopo lit i cal, trans✶exper tise, and
trans✶genealog i cal con cerns.3 Col lec tively we explored the vol u met ‐
ric ren der ings of the so- called earth and how they are made oper a tive
by geo com pu ta tion, where geo com pu ta tion refers to the com pu ta ‐
tional processes that mea sure, quan tify, his tori cize, visu al ize, pre dict,
clas sify, model, and tell sto ries of spa tial and tem po ral geo logic
processes. We invited par tic i pants to col lec tively report bugs found
through/on Gplates, a free soft ware tool and web por tal for tec tonic
plate mod el ing.4 What emerged in the bug report ing was the urgent
need to gen er ate fig ures and oper a tions that are not depen dent on
the exper tise of tech nocrats, experts, or techno science. As a way into
this, in this chap ter we mobi lize the method olog i cal fig ures of dis obe ‐
di ent bug report ing and dis obe di ent action research to ask — what
affir ma tive forms of respon si bil ity- tak ing might be pos si ble through
tak ing up these fig ures within the processes and prac tices of vol u ‐
met ric geo com pu ta tion? The Depths and Den si ties work shop

We Have Always Been
Geohackers
The Under ground Divi sion 
(Helen V. Pritchard, Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)
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tri an gu lated Gplates’ visions of the earth with crit i cal soft ware and
inter face analy sis, poet ics, and the o ret i cal text mate ri als. Work ing
through Gplates is a con sid er a tion of vol u met ric regimes as world
build ing prac tices. For us, it was in part a response to Yusoff’s call for
“a need to exam ine the epis te mo log i cal fram ings and cat e go riza tions
that pro duce the mate r ial and dis cur sive world build ing through geol ‐
ogy in both its his tor i cal and present forms”.5 In this way, we attended
to the mate r ial- dis cur sive amal gam of Gplates: the dif fer ent regimes
of truth, his to ries, rep re sen ta tion, lan guage, and polit i cal ide ol ogy
that oper ate upon it.6 While stay ing close to an approach that holds
that the under ground is no longer (or never was) the exclu sive realm
of tech nocrats or geo physics experts, this text is based on dis cus sions
and reflec tions that flowed from the work shop.

Volumetric regimes

Gplates interface before loading geodata (grey earth)

Geo mod el ling soft ware con tributes to tech no colo nial sub sur face
explo ration and extrac tion by enlist ing, among other things, geo ‐
physics stratig ra phy, dia ge n e sis, pale o cli ma tol ogy, struc tural geol ogy,
and sed i men tol ogy com bined with com pu ta tional tech niques and
par a digms for acquir ing and ren der ing vol u met ric data. Fol low ing
the indus trial con tin uum of 3D, the same tech niques and man ners
that power sub sur face explo ration are oper a tional ized within other
domains, such as, for exam ple bio med ical imag ing, enter tain ment
indus tries, and bor der polic ing.7 In that sense, jumps in scale from
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indi vid ual somatic cor po re al i ties to the so- called body of the earth is
daily busi ness for the indus tries of vol u met rics.

We chose to work with Gplates because it is a soft ware plat form
that emerges from a com plex web of aca d e mic, cor po rate, and soft ‐
ware inter ests that allows com mu ni ties of geo physi cists to recon ‐
struct, visu al ize, and manip u late com plex plate- tec tonic data- sets.
For users with other types of exper tise, Gplates pro vides a web por tal
with the pos si bil ity of on- the- fly ren der ing of selected data sets, such
as LiDAR Data, Pale o mag netic Data, and Grav ity Anom alies.8 The soft ‐
ware is pub lished under a gen eral pub lic license which means its code
is legally avail able for inspec tion, dis tri b u tion, and col lab o ra tion.

Accord ing to its own descrip tion, Gplates offers a novel com bi na ‐
tion of inter ac tive plate- tec tonic recon struc tions, geo graphic infor ‐
ma tion sys tem (GIS) func tion al ity and raster data visu al iza tion.
GPlates enables both the visu al iza tion and the manip u la tion of plate- 
tec tonic recon struc tions and asso ci ated data through geo log i cal
time.9

The appli ca tion is devel oped by a global con sor tium of aca d e mic
research insti tu tions sit u ated in geo log i cal and plan e tary sci ences.
Earth Byte, the con sor tium’s lead ing part ner, is an “inter na tional cen ‐
ter of excel lence and indus try part ners” whose large team is formed
by stu dents, researchers in oceanog ra phy and geol ogy, and employ ‐
ees assigned to the project by com pa nies, such as Shell, Chevron, and
Sta toil.10 Gplates imple ments its own native file for mat, the Gplates
Markup Lan guage (GPML), in order to com bine and visu al ize pub lic
data- sets from var i ous resources, and to ren der them onto the basic
shape of a gray globe.11 A hor i zon tal time line invites users to ani mate
tec tonic plate move ment seam lessly for wards and back wards over
geo log i cal time.

As soft ware was down loaded dur ing the work shop, knowl edge
and rela tions com min gled, and soon, fif teen lap tops were dis play ing
the Gplates por tal. Together we imag ined resis tant vocab u lar ies, cre ‐
ative mis uses and/or plau si ble f(r)ictions that could some how affect
the extrac tivist bias embed ded in the com pu ta tion of earth’s depths
and den si ties, and the ways in which this orga nizes life.

As the so- called earth spun before us, the uni ver sal ist geo logic
com mons emerged.12 A par tic u lar regime embed ded within the soft ‐
ware that imbues the his to ries of colo nial earth- writ ing and a geo log ‐
ics in which “[e]xtractable mat ter must be both pas sive (await ing
extrac tion and pos sess ing of prop er ties) and able to be acti vated
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through the mas tery of white men”.13 In these scenes of tur bo cap i tal ‐
ism, the mak ing present of fos sil fuels and met als as wait ing for
extrac tion heav ily depend on soft ware tools, such as Gplates, for han ‐
dling, inter pret ing and 3D visu al iza tion of geo log i cal data. These
entan gled soft wares form an infra struc tural com plex of min ing and
mea sur ing. Such tools belong to what we refer to as “the con tem po ‐
rary regime of vol u met rics”, mean ing the enviro- socio- tech ni cal pol i ‐
tics — a com pu ta tional aes thet ics — that emerge with the mea sure ‐
ment of vol umes and gen er a tion of 3D objects. A regime full of bugs.

Reporting a bug, bugging a report

Some where there is a fault. Some time the fault will be
acti vated. Now or next year, sooner or later, by design, by
hack, or by onslaught of com plex ity. It doesn’t mat ter. One
day some one will install ten new lines of assem bler code,
and it will all come down.14

Gplates web portal: Geology view. Earthbyte Group and Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, accessed June 1, 2019, https://portal.gplates.org/

Bug report ing, the prac tice of sub mit ting an account of errors, flaws,
and fail ures in soft ware, pro poses ways to be involved with tech no log ‐
i cal devel op ment that not only tol er ates, but nec es sar ily requires
other modes of exper tise than writ ing code. Bug report ing is a lively
tech no cul tural prac tice that has come to flour ish within free soft ware
com mu ni ties, where Linus’ law “with many eye balls, all bugs are shal ‐
low” still rules.15 The prac tice is based on the idea that by dis trib ut ing

https://portal.gplates.org/
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the test ing and report ing of errors over as many eyes (hands, screens,
and machines) as pos si ble, com plex soft ware prob lems can be frag ‐
mented into ever smaller ones. By ask ing users to com mu ni cate their
expe ri ences of soft ware break downs effec tively, bug report ing forces
“the mak ing of prob lems” through a process of ques tions and frag ‐
men ta tion.16 It exposes so- called bugs to a step- by- step tem po ral ity,
to make even the hard est prob lems small enough to be squeez able,17

as they even tu ally are reduced to noth ing more than tiny bugs.
In order to stream line the process of such squeez ing, many soft ‐

ware plat forms have been devel oped to opti mize the cycle of bug
report ing and bug fix ing.18 “Issue track ers” help devel op ers to sep a ‐
rate bug reports from fea ture requests. A “bug” is a fault or an error
that responds to what is already there; a “fea ture request”, on the
other hand, is a pro posal that adds to the project- as- is; it extends an
exist ing fea ture or ulti mately neces si tates the rethink ing of a soft ‐
ware’s ori en ta tion. It is obvi ous that in such a tech noso lu tion ist
frame work, reports will attract atten tion first, while requests have a
lower pri or ity. Once iden ti fied as such, a bug can then be tagged as
“crit i cal” (or not), assigned to a spe cific piece of code, a soft ware
release, a mile stone, a time line, or a devel oper who then will need to
decide whether it is a syn tax, run- time or seman tic error. From then
on, the bugs’ evo lu tion from “reported” to “resolved” will be minutely
tracked.

The issue with issue track ers and with bug report ing in gen eral is
that these are by def i n i tion coer cive sys tems. Issues can only be
reported in response to already exist ing struc tures and processes,
when “some thing is not work ing as it was designed to be”.19 But what
if some thing (for exam ple, in this par tic u lar case, a geo com pu ta tion
toolkit) is not designed as it should be? Or even more impor tantly,
what if geo com pu ta tion should not be designed, or it should be
actively unde signed and not exist at all? Or what if there were no way
to decide or define, in advance, how some thing should be with out
mak ing an author i ta tive ges ture of pre judg ment and impo si tion?

Bug report ing tightly ties users’ prac tices to the prac tice of devel ‐
op ment, mak ing present the rela tions of soft ware — it is a mode of
prac tic ing- with. Like Har away’s sit u ated prac tice of writ ing, fig ured
by Maria Puig de la Bel la casa as a “think ing- with” and “dis sent ing- 
within”, bug report ing makes appar ent that soft ware does not come
with out its world.20 Dis sent ing- within fig ures as both an embed ded
mode of prac tice, or speak ing from within open- source soft ware,
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prob lema tiz ing an idea of a crit i cal dis tance; but also has an “open ‐
ness to the effects we might pro duce with cri tiques to worlds we
would rather not endorse”.21

Maybe it is time to file a bug report on bug report ing. Both writ ‐
ing and read ing bugs implies a huge amount of empa thy, but this is in
fact a tech ni cally con strained sort of empa thy: through steps, sum ‐
maries, evi dences, and index ing the reporter needs to man age her
urgency and sync it with that of the wider appa ra tus of the soft ware’s
techno- ecol ogy and its con crete manip u la tor or inter locu tor. What if
we would use these processes for col lec tively imag in ing soft ware oth ‐
er wise, beyond the bound aries that are drawn by lim it ing the imag i ‐
na tion of what counts as a bug, such as the pro duc tivist hier ar chiza ‐
tion between “fea tures” and “bugs”?22 Bug reports could allow space
for other nar ra tives and imag i na tions of what is the mat ter with soft ‐
ware, re- medi at ing it with and through its trou bles, turn ing it inside- 
out, affect ing it and becom ing affected by it in dif fer ent ways.23

“GPlates 2.1 was released today! Many bugs have been fixed, includ ing
the com pu ta tion of crustal thin ning fac tors.”24

In our attempt to imag ine a bug report on Gplates, many ques ‐
tions started to emerge, not only in rela tion to how to report, but also
because we were won der ing whom to report to. In other words: a
repoliti ciza tion of the prac tice of bug report ing implies think ing
about the con stel la tion of inter locu tions that this cul ture of fil ing
inserts its sen si bil i ties in. If we con sider soft ware to be part of an
indus trial con tin uum, sub jected to a set of val ues that link opti miza ‐
tion, effi ciency, and devel op ment to pro fi ciency, afford abil ity, and
pro duc tive resilience, then where should we report the bug of such an
amal gam of tur bo cap i tal ist forces? To whom should we sub mit
reports on patri ar co colo nial ism? It also became clearer that mak ing
issues smaller, and shal low enough to be squeezed, was the oppo site
of the move ment we needed to make; the trust in the essen tial mod u ‐
lar ity of issues was keep ing prob lems in place.

GPlates for exam ple, con firms users’ under stand ing of the earth
as a sur veyable object that can be spun, ren dered, grabbed, and ani ‐
mated; an object to be manip u lated and used. There is, as Yusoff
notes, no sep a ra tion between techno sci en tific dis ci plines and the sto ‐
ries they pro duce, but rather an axis of power that orga nizes them.25

Gplates is very much part of this axis, by coerc ing cer tain rep re sen ta ‐
tional options of earth itself. But it also does so through com pu ta ‐
tional choices on the level of pro gram ming and infra struc ture,
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through inter face deci sions and through the way it imple ments the
lan guage of con trol on mul ti ple lev els. These choices are not sur pris ‐
ing, they align with other geo com pu ta tion tools, other vol u met ric
ren der ing tools, and with nor ma tive under stand ings of the agency
and rep re sen ta tions of the earth in gen eral.

Could we imag ine fil ing a bug report on Gplates’ time line imple ‐
men ta tion, insist ing on the obscenely anthro pocen tric fault i ness of
the smooth slider that is mov ing across mega- annums of geo log i cal
time? How would we iso late this issue, and say exactly what is wrong?
And since a bug report requires repro ducibil ity, how would we ask a
devel op ers’ col lec tive to repro duce the issue one more time in order
to rig or ously study options for non re pro ducibil ity in the future, and
what do we expect the col lec tive to do about it? We need a cross- plat ‐
form, inter soft ware, intra com mu nity, trans ge nealog i cal way of
report ing that, instead of mak ing bugs smaller, scales them up in
time and space and that can merge untested dis place ments and
inter sec tions into its ver sion ing lad der.

The prac tices of bug report ing could be con sid ered as ways to
develop trans✶fem i nist com mit ments to the notion of think ing- 
with.26 This is a mode of engage ment with tech no log i cal objects that
is poten tially porous to non tech ni cal con tri bu tions; that is: to those by
queers, women, peo ple of color, non- adult and other less- enti tled
con trib u tors. This also means that what seems (and is felt) to be the
prob lem with techno sciences has the poten tial to be arranged in
other ways at the site of the bug report. Such poros ity for cal i bra tion- 
oth er wise and in dif fer ing domains, opens up through the intense
squeez ing, frag men ta tion, and pro lif er a tion of prob lems.27 This
exter mi nat ing, almost necrop o lit i cal motion of squeez ing oper ates
on bugs that are small enough to be killed.28 Squeez ing to kill has as a
rough con se quence that those who are involved in the killing need to
assume the respon si bil ity for con sid er ing how and why to force
through dif fer ent con di tions for the pos si ble, but not oth ers. Such
con sid er a tions might gen er ate semi otic and mate r ial cir cum stances
for mak ing inter ven tions into the dam ages that are caused by the
prac tices of geo com pu ta tion and soft ware like GPlates.29 It might be a
way to do what we call queer ing the dam age, and to extend queer the ‐
o ries con cerned with per sonal injury into geo com pu ta tional ensem ‐
bles in order to con sider the effects of dam ages shared by humans
and non hu mans. By prac tic ing queer ing dam age in rela tion to geo ‐
com pu ta tion, we engage with the injuries caused by these vol u met ric
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prac tices. This is a kind of trans✶fem i nist prac tice that does not seek
to erase his to ries of injury and harm, but which rec og nizes that there
is a gen er a tive force within injury.30 A force that might take the form
of par tial repa ra tions, response- abil ity, (techno)com post ing and
reflour ish ing.

While we would like to con sider bug report ing as a form of
response- abil ity tak ing, there is also another option.31 Instead of
stay ing with the estab lished man ners depen dent on the exist ing and
hege mon i cally uni ver sal iz ing logic reper toire for tech ni cal pro cess ‐
ing, we might refuse to fix many tiny bugs under the guise of agile
patch ing and instead con sider open ing a “BUT” gate.32 This is a polit i ‐
cal oper a tion: instead of try ing to “fix” the Gplates time line, we could
decide to cre atively use it by for exam ple set ting the soft ware’s
default for “present” to a non cor re spond ing year, or by men tally
adding a 0 to each of the dis played num bers. Another way to stay with
the trou ble of soft ware might be to use things as they are, and to
invent dif fer ent modes by the very prac tice of per sis tent use.33

Disobedient action-research as a form of bug
reporting on research itself

They look over at the group of well- known com pan ions
and just- known par tic i pants, and ask: “if mul ti ple
timescales are sed i mented in con tem po rary soft ware
envi ron ments used by geo physics, can fos sil fuel extrac ‐
tivist prac tices be under stood as time- trav el ing prac ‐
tices?” They observe that this will need to be a ques tion for
the bug report. Run ning the mouse across the screen turn ‐
ing the soft ware of geo physics, they pon der how, through
visu al iz ing plates in par tic u lar ways on a time line,
Gplates ren ders a terra nul lus, an emp tied world.34

This essay started as col lec tive bug report on Gplates soft ware, but in
order to file such a report, it needed to dis obey the axiom of prob lem
reduc tion, and zoom out to report on bug report ing as a prac tice. Let’s
now bug the way research engages itself with the world, and specif i ‐
cally how it affects and is affected by com pu ta tional processes.

Ortho dox modes of pro duc ing knowl edge are eth i cally, onto log i ‐
cally, and epis te mo log i cally depen dent on their path from and
towards uni ver sal ist enlight en ment; the process is to answer
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ques tions, sep a rate them from each other, and even tu ally fix the
world, tech ni cally. This vio lent and homog e niz ing atti tude stands in
the way of a prac tice that, first of all, needs to attend to the re- artic u ‐
la tion and relo ca tion of what must be accounted for, per haps just by
pro lif er at ing issues, demands, requests, com plaints, entan gle ments,
and/or ques tions.35

Gplates main interface with data loaded

Take vocab u lar ies as a vec tor, for exam ple: in order to report on the
bug of using the term “grab bing” in Gplates — of which a par tic i pant
in the Depths and Den si ties work shop astutely observed that “if all the
seman tic net work of Gplates is based on han dling and grab bing as
key ges tures in rela tion to the body of earth, a loss of agency and
extrac tivist assump tion slips in too smoothly, and too fast” — we are
in need of research meth ods that involve direct action and imme di ate
affec tion into/by the objects of study.36 She con tin ued: “Also, the use
of the verb ‘to grab’ brings with it the his tory and prac tice of ‘land
grab bing,’ land abuse, and arbi trary actions of own er ship and appro ‐
pri a tion, which has been cor re lated both with dis pos ses sion by the
tak ing of land, and envi ron men tal dam age.” In other words: if ortho ‐
dox research meth ods deal with either hypoth e sis based on obser va ‐
tions that are then artic u lated with the help of deduc tion or induc ‐
tion, we are in need of meth ods that affect and are affected by their
very mate ri al i ties, includ ing their own seman tics.37
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It is appeal ing to con sider the prac tices of bug report ing as a way
to inhabit research. As a research method, it can be under stood as a
repoliti ciza tion and cross- pol li na tion of one of the key tra di tional pil ‐
lars of sci en tific knowl edge pro duc tion: the pub lish ing of find ings. In
this sense, bug report ing is, like sci en tific research, con cerned with a
dou ble- sense of “mak ing pub lic”: first, it makes errors, mal func tions,
lacks, or knots leg i ble; sec ond, it repro duces a cul ture of a pub lic
inter est in actively tak ing- part in con tem po rary techno sciences. The
Under ground Divi sion con sid ers bug report ing as a way to engage in
dis obe di ent action research. By prac tic ing bug report ing, we might
anchor our dis cus sions in encoun ters with the world and the world
that com poses them — and this is closely related to the prac tice of
queer ing dam age.38 In this way, bug report ing becomes insep a ra ble
from the rela tions it com poses with vol u met rics, both with the tech ‐
ni cal and through its rela tions with queer and fem i nist the ory. Dis ‐
obe di ent action research “invokes and invites fur ther reme di a tions
that can go from the aca d e mic paper to the bug report, from the nar ‐
ra tive to the dia gram matic and from tool mis- use to inter face
redesign to the dance- floor. It pro vides us with inscrip tions, descrip ‐
tions, pre scrip tions and rein ter pre ta tions of a vocab u lary that is
devel op ing all along.”39

Action research as an estab lished method is by def i n i tion hands- 
on, site- spe cific and directly inter pelling sys tems, and in that sense, it
is already close to the poten tial of bug report ing as a form of
response- able research. In a way, action research is always already
dis obe di ent, because it refuses to stand back or to under stand itself
as sep a rate from the world it is research ing; with Karen Barad we
could say that action research assumes it is “always- already entan ‐
gled”.40

The “dis obe di ent” in dis obe di ent action research means it
refuses to fol low the imag ined looped cycle of the evolv ing time line of
the ory and prac tice. It does not fit the neatly posed ques tions of a
tech ni cal bug report nei ther. It instead works dif frac tively across the
deep impli can cies of col lec tive research with soft ware, cut ting
between var i ous lines of inquiry.41

The spe cific dis obe di ence that Pos si ble Bod ies brings to Gplates
is the refusal to scope accord ing to the prob a ble axis of uni ver sal ism,
pro duc tivism, and deter min ism. It is a dis obe di ence that instead
moves across vec tors, coor di nates, and inter sec tional scales and —
why not? — emerges from within those very vec tors and their
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cir cum stances. It pro poses a cal i bra tion- oth er wise for vol u met rics
that can be under stood as a form of dis ci pli nary dis obe di ence, a ges ‐
ture that does not reject scale and the exper tise of geo com pu ta tion
but that prob lema tizes its after math while exper i ment ing with other
appli ca tions and impli ca tions.

This dis obe di ent bug report on Gplates there fore needed to ask
about tem po ral i ties and their mate r ial and semi otic con di tions, but at
the same time con cretely won ders how the soft ware imag ines the end
of time(s), in a mod el ling sense.42 Within such dif frac tive cycles, the
dis obe di ent bug report attunes to all types of bug gi ness within a
process: “[the under ground] is no longer (or never was) the exclu sive
realm of tech nocrats or geo physics experts”.43

Tun ing in to these var i ous lines, dis obe di ent action research has
its own live li ness, search ing out the bug gi ness in all tools, forc ing a
debug ging of more than just soft ware, and ask ing users and devel op ‐
ers to con sider a com mit ment to the deep impli can cies of earth sci ‐
ences, extrac tivism, soft ware devel op ment, and coer cive nam ing, to
name only a few pos si ble agen tial cuts. The point of dis obe di ent
action research is that the fem i nist com mit ment to stay with the trou ‐
ble is made oper a tional within the work itself.

These ongo ing buggy moments of research and report ing then
need to include the bugs within Euro cen tric, iden ti tar ian white fem i ‐
nist the o ret i cal frame works and prac tices that we are uncom fort ably
infused by. The worlds which they are ren der ing vis i ble worry us, and
the ones excluded from this ren der ing urge us to try harder. As object
and sub ject co/min gle in the bug report, worlds become recast,
“where poetic ren der ings start to (re)gen er ate (just) social imag i na ‐
tions”.44 In tak ing up the soft ware tools of geo physics research and
indus try, we are reminded col lec tively that tech ni cal knowl edge is not
the only knowl edge suit able for address ing the sit u a tions we find
our selves in.45 As we anchor our dis obe di ence in trans✶fem i nist fig u ‐
ra tions, bugs obvi ously appear in how “we make it oth er wise”.46 Ren ‐
der ing through fig ures, some of our anchors become lost and oth ers
become nec es sar ily unsta ble, as they make cer tain worlds tan gi ble,
and ren der oth ers absent.
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Nonfixing as experimental de/rebugging @ Gplates

What if the earth grabs back?47

The attempt to write a bug report on Gplates forces us to recon sider
the impli ca tions of a fix and its vari a tions, such as the tech nofix and
the repa ra tion. As nec es sary as it seems to report the dam ag ing con ‐
coc tion of rep re sen ta tions, com pu ta tions, vocab u lar ies, and ren der ‐
ings, it seems impor tant to not assume these issues to be addressed
in order to (just) fix them in the sense of putting them back in cir cu la ‐
tion. Or to say it dif fer ently: to change it all so noth ing really changes.

Gplates main interface (detail): grabbing the earth

In the tur bo cap i tal ist momen tum, are there other options besides
abrupt decel er a tion and hyper lu bri cated accel er a tion? Are there
ways of work ing with out guar an tees or attempt ing to resist ever- new
repar a tive fan tasies of techno science? How ever, we are not call ing for
an anti- affir ma tive stance; but instead by mak ing the leap in scale,
together with queer and antiracist ontolo gies in our soft ware cri tique
we place an empha sis on dam ages across the indus trial con tin uum of
vol u met rics. As Heather Love notes, queer prac tice “exists in a state of
ten sion with a related and con trary ten dency — the need to resist
dam age and to affirm queer exis tence”.48 In a mode of
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queer ing- dam age- as- queer- exis tence, we extend the pos si bil ity of
inter ven tion from body pol i tics to geopol i tics.

To engage together in dis obe di ent bug report ing might be a
queer way to learn more sophis ti cated ways of iden ti fy ing how
regimes of truth, ide ol ogy, or rep re sen ta tion affect our most imme di ‐
ate and mun dane naturecul tures. The hege monic accel er a tion of con ‐
tem po rary tech nolo gies imposes a series of con di tions that lead to
the per sis tence of cul tural forms of total i tar ian inno va tion which
must be resisted and con tested. Yet those same con di tions also con ‐
sti tute a com plex of laten cies and absences with which we have to
inven tively coex ist, dri ven by the need for atten tive, politi cized pres ‐
ences. In a way, the per sis tent prac tice of find ing “bugs” as another
pos si ble mode to con duct research tracks the poten tial to stay with
the trou ble of soft ware in a respon si ble, cre ative way. The bug report ‐
ing on GPlates is an affir ma tive mode of soft ware cri tique that refuses
to orga nize along the vec tors of repa ra tion or resilience, but rather
strives to grab back.

In other words, writ ing dis obe di ent, col lec tive, sit u ated bug
reports might be a method of push ing the lim its of the prob a ble and
expand ing the spec trum of the pos si ble. Dis cussing tech no log i cal
sov er eignty and infra struc tural self- defense ini tia tives are good
places to start, but those ges tures are cer tainly not enough.49 The
first step is to method olog i cally iden tify and affir ma tively pub lish the
dam ages that coer cive tur bo cap i tal ism inflicts through vol u met rics
and geo com pu ta tion. We need to join forces and write bug reports on
these sys tems in order to tech ni cally equip our selves with par tial and
local ized repair pos si bil i ties, while resist ing the pro duc tion of ever- 
new and naive repar a tive fan tasies.

As a future work, we started to think about what non co er cive
com put ing would involve, as it becomes increas ingly clear that the
hubris of, let’s say, the Gplates time line is rooted in the colo nial com ‐
pu ta tion al ism of such a project.50 It won’t all hap pen tomor row, but
we can start with a rough out line together.

We have always been geo hack ers.
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LiDAR on the Rocks is a train ing- mod ule for hands- on col lec tive inves ‐
ti ga tion into the micro, meso and macro polit i cal con se quences of
earth scan ning prac tices. The mod ule looks into how under grounds
are ren dered when using tech niques such as Ter res trial Light Detec ‐
tion and Rang ing (LiDAR), mag netic res o nance, Ultra Sound, and Com ‐
puter Tomog ra phy (CT).

Prefer ably when sur rounded by fake rocks, use green string and
yel low tape to man u ally con struct point clouds and exper i ment with
Point of View (POV). Try to ren der inter sect ing posi tions and shift
from indi vid ual to col lec tive parei do lia (see ing worlds inside other
worlds), while read ing selected text frag ments by N.K. Jemesin,1

Kathryn Yusoff,2 Eliz a beth Povinelli,3 Karen Barad4 and Denise Fer ‐
eira da Silva.5 Each ses sion ends near a 1m3 area of grass that is
marked for imag ined dig ging, plus a DIWO metal detec tor to pro voke
plural ren der ings of the under ground.

Par tic i pants in LiDAR on the Rocks can now be intro duced into the
Ini tial Areas of Study (IAS) of The Extended Trans✶fem i nist Ren der ing
Pro gramme (T✶fRP):6

- connected subsurfaces
- stories of the undergrounds (sub-terranean science-fiction)
- subsurface politics and its constellations

LiDAR on the Rocks
The Under ground Divi sion 
(Helen V. Pritchard, Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)
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Note: When read ing, make sure to lis ten to the sound track pro vided
here: http://vol u met ri cregimes.xyz/files/MRI_SOUND INGS.mp3

1. Evening
The machine began to rotate slowly. She swal lowed the para mag netic
con trast agent in one go, prepar ing her ves sels to ren der them selves
later. When the metal lic taste faded, she could smell the ancient
chest nut trees blos som nearby. Her crys tal stud ded belt was stored
with the pyro some pen dant in a strong box out side the perime ter and
the radio- phar ma ceu ti cal body- paint shim mered, still wet. Across
from her, the oth ers fol lowed and struck an A- pose. Judg ing by the
roar of the crowd that was barely audi ble from inside, tonight they
would finally make a liv ing.

Fol low ing their post- cer ti fi ca tion dreams, they ran their own
techno- eco log i cal show in excess of vision. The machine was rigged
together from a sal vaged Gen eral Elec tric Dis cov ery MR750w and a
Philips Inge nia 3.0T. For effect, sev eral pieces from a scan ner built in
the sev en ties by the Elec tric and Musi cal Indus tries con glom er ate
had been added. This aclin i cal setup had cost vir tu ally a mil lion but
when dis man tled, the hard ware fit on a stan dard trailer and the open
sourced soft ware did not take up more than two solid- state dri ves.
The cer tifi cates dou bled as a license for spec u la tive imag ing and now
their only worry was how to pay for the astro nomic elec tric ity bills
with out start ing a for est fire.

The lights dimmed and the noise grew louder until all solids
vibrated: bones, glass, teeth, screws, vio lently rat tling. They squeezed
each other tightly as the machine picked up pace, cen trifu gal forces
flat tened their bod ies against the curved super con duc tive screen
behind. The ground dropped away and an elec tro mag netic coil lit up
in the cen tre.

Now they all moved together, more- than- human com po nents
and machines, expe ri enc ing an odd sen sa tion of weight less ness and
heav i ness at the same time. Limbs stuck to the wall, atoms bris tled.
Bod ies first lost their ori en ta tion and then their bound aries, melt ing
into the fast turn ing tube. Radi at ing beams fanned out from the

Ultrasonic Dreams of Aclinical
Renderings
Pos si ble Bod ies  
(Helen V. Pritchard, Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing)

http://volumetricregimes.xyz/files/MRI_SOUNDINGS.mp3
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mid dle, slic ing through mat ter and rad i cally trans form ing it with
increas ing inten sity as the strength of cir clu sion decreased. The
sound of the motors became deaf en ing when the sym met ric poten tial
excited the rotat ing mat ter, pulling the cross- sec tional spin- spin cou ‐
ples towards the cen tral coil, forc ing atomic spec tra to emit their
hyper fine struc ture. Once all flu ids were accounted for, the vol umes
could be dis cretely reduced to graphs and the pro jec tions added up.
Atten u at ing vary ing lev els of opac ity, a white helix formed in the mid ‐
dle which slowly gath ered inten sity and con trast. Faster and faster
the machine spun until the cylin dric screen lit up in the dark.

When the shad ow graphs appeared, the crowd howled as coy otes.
Lamino grams of dif fer ently densed mat ters ren dered onto and
through each other, pro ject ing iter a tively recon structed insides onto
the outer sur face area. Col lar bones entan gled with vas cu lar sys tems.
Colons encir cled spinal chords and a cau dal fin, a pair of sali vary
glands vibrated with a purring lar ynx at a fre quency of 25 to 150 Hertz.
Brain activ ity sparked cere bral hemi spheres, cre at ing free- float ing
colo nial tuni cates of pul monary arter ies min gling with those of lower
legs.

The math was breath tak ing. Vol u met ric fig ures pul sated back
and forth between two to three dimen sions, trans form ing images into
acci dented sur faces and sur faces into ghostly images. There were
moun tain areas divided by sharp ridges, and water sheds pre vent ing
the drain ing of enclosed reser voirs. Methane leaked out of the old
wells below and caused tiny explo sions each time an image hit the
sur face. Cal cu lat ing the dis tance between the edges of those catch ‐
ment basins, the expo nen tial bound aries between objects com puted
on the fly. There were daz zling col ors as the sino graphs peaked and
the cubes marched. Whirling polyg o nal meshes exploded into a cloud
of vox els before resur fac ing as new nau se at ing con tours, trapped in
the vapours of the dis play. The con tin u ing pres ence of the left over,
rem nant of the for mer plu to nium plant might po ten tially include any ‐
thing that had escaped the nature refuge.

2. Night studies

- Hey more-than-human components and machines, how are
you?

- Let’s meet every night at the school party! We will silently split
up and follow our ears.
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- From now on, the learning happens at that precise moment
when the co-participating spectrum produces a kind of blue
that emerges up to 90 feet (30 m) in clear water. How will that
sound?

- At night we persistently learn to sense the emitted reflected
radiation remotely, as a tactic for profanating the image-life
industrial continuum.

- We will gather to body-image geological structures, heat
differences in water currents. We’ll also otherwise embody
others, and start fires – a significant activity these days, you
know.

- Let’s make sure to reserve our electric sockets, before the
curricula sediments. Some of us might highlight the urge to
involve many more not-only-human companions, just like
ourselves.

- Whoops! Over there others claim that all of this is happening
precisely thanks to how non-supervision has already
functioned quite accurately for eons; everybody will perhaps
nod and we will start computing together.

- Key to our program is that the n-dimensionality of
unsupervised machine learning radicalizes the project to the
nth power.

- Each learning machine decrypts a split for their teaching fee, a
fraction of the full amount that we spend on whatever desire, a
software fantasy or whatever we want. Or for cigarettes.

- The one condition will be that we commit to talk about what to
do with the tokens, and how to calculate the coins. In our
meetings this is such a frequent consensual mode. At other
times, glossy dissent might take place.

This is how it goes:
At first we are buried and cemented in, and we can not get

through. But then a flower breaks through the asphalt and the old
regime of waves is finally over. A rad i cal sym me try of pro cess ing
agen cies mate ri al izes. There is no eval u a tion any more: this is the
take of the spec trum. Despite the cost of elec tric ity and the heat from
the rapid fires, now we just can’t get enough.

The four dimen sions of our learn ing pro gram are: depth (z),
height (y), width (x) and time (t). Although some have argued for the
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dimen sion of affect (a), it is set tled this is always already present here
or, to put it dif fer ently, affec tive dimen sion is always- already inter ‐
sec tional. The pro gram is open and rig or ous:

z) For deep structures of either objectification or subjectification,
or both, or third parts, in z they train “profound imaging”. We
learn to estimate our present density without classifying it.

y) The principle of the inverse problem: “While the object or
phenomenon of interest (the state) may not be directly
measured, there exists some other variable that can be
detected and measured (the observation) which may be related
to the object of interest through a calculation.” Exercising this
problem can lead to an inversion into a stateless level. This is
technically understood as “low profiling”.

x) Crystalogy it is. Gymnastic practice for the expansion of
chosen prismatic geometric splendours.

t)  Frequency. This module goes into the ontologies of
ongoingness. In-determinate waving. An intensive training to
not be always available.

The four dimen sions are ren dered through con tin u ous intra- 
actions with var i ous devices and tech niques. Machinic learn ers that
are sup posed to exper i ment with and be exper i mented on include
(but are not lim ited to): com puter tomog ra phy, mag netic res o nance
imag ing and ultra- sound. While the fre quency is manda tory, tech ‐
niques, physi cians, bod ies are requested to cer tify each other intra- 
actively.

The sched ule is almost full. Mid- red pro duces the world ing of
veg e ta tion, soil mois ture con tent and, in some cases, for est phe nom ‐
ena. A heavy piezo elec tric glow emits from the zone where sen si tive
detec tors are placed. The tuners are hum ming, tun ing with fre quent
errors. Nei ther the pro duc tion nor the inter pre ta tion of ultra sound
images are sim ple mat ter; mis- diag nos ing mis- read ings involves
highly spe cial ized forms of knowl edge.

The party is going on. ‘The spec trum is no longer (or never was)
the exclu sive realm of tech nocrats or med ical experts’, says a ban ner
on the wall. That bunch of new wave spec trom e ters, speedy spec ‐
tropho tome ters, cats, or dark indus trial spec tral ana lyz ers are shak ‐
ing and hot. Turn ing around into some thing else. Our in- deter mi nate
ontolo gies are here to stay… or maybe not. With care, curios ity and
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pas sion, dis so nant mat ters are all being made present. There is no
dis crim i na tory weight, but for sure there are mutual exclu sions that
need to be accounted for. Here sub al tern scopes are crit i cal and (still)
cel e brated. We are con sid ered as rich, exu ber ant and glossy in our
fierce but so- called- pre car i ous ness. From now on, lan guage will need
to inflate and mutate to fit the hyper spec tral sens ing; read ing lists are
not printed here. Until we reach the no- mat ter ing- morn ing, we still
have many nights to spend respon si bly, liv ing our selves col lec tively in
an exu ber ant way. A shy crew in an imma nent shiny excess. Hell yeah.

When the light changes again, we finally fin ish. It works as a sig ‐
nal to shoot. We are exhausted but once prop a gated, our unlearned
sig nals keep train ing on their own: unsu per vis ing oth ers, revers ing
geome tries, unde ter min ing yet- to- know sub ject- object min ing. Our
dream ing vig i lance is the same at 9 am as at 2 am.

From now on, hyper spec tral imag ing takes advan tage of the spa ‐
tial rela tion ships among the dif fer ent spec tra in this spe cific neigh ‐
bor hood of blurry lim its. It is placed in prac tice to gen er ate more
elab o rate mis read ings of spec tral- spa tial accu racy mod els for the
sub se quent seg men ta tion and clas si fi ca tion of the image (oth er wise
under stood as imag i na tion). Sheer vol ume.

Check out that very cor ner, how it shows its com plex com po si ‐
tion. The low fre quency but high- res flick er ing. Filled with noisy false
col ors.

Check out that roof over there, its den si ties deserve to be seen.
Those sexy hyper spec trals are being ren dered con tin u ously. Let’s fol ‐
low them all the way into ultra sonic cosmo- dream ing.

Here- now. It is finally the moment to take the means for them ‐
selves. Every one is here. The whole spec trum is present, and mak ing
itself present.

3. Day 9
Cer ti fied, the night stud ies pro gram mers lay as still as pos si ble. With
their hands flat on the damp soil, bod ies a faint out line along the edge
of the drill site, they pre pared for the ninth day com puted tomog ra phy
earth scan. At the night stud ies they assumed the were now activists.
She was still clutch ing an instruc tion leaflet that read “Image Wisely
Pro gramme – sign on in advance to an adven ture that will leave none
of the terms we nor mally use as they were”. Under the dusk light the
recently rigged solar pan els shim mer against the device mir rors.
Some of them were sol der ing con nec tions over the soil with their
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portable irons, con nect ing the scan ners across the earth’s sur face to
the super com puter user. In the reflec tion of her screen, she could see
across the crowd a tan gle of wires trail ing out to fault lines, and as
they draped these wires over their bod ies in prepa ra tion, a long high
pitched drone started to sound – as if a bal loon was let ting out air. In
the dis tance, the dogs started bark ing a scene of wild ing activ i ties,
they had learned about the pos si bil ity of this dur ing train ing. The
devices had begun. Infect ing the entire struc ture as a whole. An elec ‐
tric field desir ing a field born of charged yearn ings. Cell death.

Earth bod ies no longer accept ing of the role assigned to them
were begin ning to emerge from the orbit ing elec trons, a few days and
night had past but they seem to have lost count and felt some where in
between, apart from when the speaker sounded to the Unix time- 
stamp announc ing the day, hour, minute and sec ond of the slice. Dark
regions began hit ting the pho to graphic film fas tened on the back of
an old protest ban ner. The ban ners were propped up behind them,
dark regions beyond exper tise. These dark regions were now infected
by a dif fer ent pur pose. She shiv ered, her fur bris tled and a layer of
cold fell over the crowd. Some one smok ing a cig a rette draped a
leather jacket over her shoul ders. It smelled like cat tle, tan nin and
fash ion mag a zine cologne. As they turned, and rotated, an earth- 
body, they lis tened into pho tons, burst ing with innu mer able imag in ‐
ings of what might yet(have) be(en). She lis tened care fully, con cen ‐
trat ing for rumors she had not heard before. Den si ties she had not
expe ri enced. Sto ries set into motion the moment they spill. Address ‐
ing inten si ties.

It was the ninth day of the scan and their bod ies began to under ‐
stand what their ears could not. The dif fer ence between a dream and
a night mare – kinetic energy, a net pos i tive elec tric charge, mate r ial
wan der ings/won der ings began to burst through the earth’s sur face,
send ing rays through them. They had dis cussed this pos si bil ity at the
train ing camp. Three dimen sional pat terns began to divide the
absorp tion of the earth beneath them. A diag nos tic sys tem. Water,
strata, bone, skin, began to absorb the rays at dif fer ing rates. X- rays
were trav el ing out ward in some gen eral direc tion hit ting atoms – a
quiv er ing elec tric field. Together they were ren der ing frac tures,
inter nal struc tures of earth bod ies. Here comes the math. Lay er ing
slices on top of each other build ing a three dimen sional image. Tis ‐
sues, microbes, min er als, sys tems super im posed on top of one
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fuel cap i tal ism of the past. Beyond any hope of a recu per a tion but
instead search ing for the refu sions of the min er al ized past.

In this pic ture the voice over the tan noy exclaimed “sacra men tal
plu ral ity”. The super com puter user was shift ing, form ing an image of
the cross sec tion of the body that could be read on the sal vaged
screen. Data lay er ing on top of one another to form the entire supe ‐
ruser organ ism. As the machine body rotated, elec trons con tin ued to
be pro duced. Elec trons col lid ing with atoms, trans mit ting through the
entire body these elec trons sources. A plea sur ing inten sity of mea ‐
sure ments at all pos si ble par tial angles. They were awash with a
thick ness, a plu ral ity of expe ri ences occur ring simul ta ne ously – like a
per son walk ing by. Inten si ties began to break up, the dif fer ent tran si ‐
tion rates, and a voice started to sound num bers. As the final time- 
stamp was called, the gnu begun to gather on the edges of the drill
site, occa sion ally drink ing from the runoff pools, with their blunt
muz zles and wait ing for the sig nal.

It felt like days before the algo rith mic processes wound down, for
the machine to slow down and the grav i ta tional pull to take hold
again. Slowly inten si ties were reduced and atten u ated. Vox els of bone
and min eral started quiv er ing as they were num bered. MR750w.
Grad u ally restrict ing the hand ful of vari ables, the ground came back
up and one by one the bod ies slid down from the walls that had heated
up under the strain of inten sive cal cu la tions. The high pitched drone
stopped sound ing and the usher began to take down the bar ri ers.
They blinked at each other across the dim radius, faintly glow ing, still
res onat ing.

4. Certification
The Extended Trans✶fem i nist Ren der ing Pro gram exists to take care
of the pro duc tion, repro duc tion and inter pre ta tion of DIWO scan ners
and scan ning prac tices within the field of a- clin i cal imag ing such as
mag netic res o nance (MR), Ultra Sound (US) and Com puter Tomog ra ‐
phy (CT). Orga nized around autonomous, eco log i cally sus tain able
munic i pal i ties it ben e fits the scan ning equip ment them selves, as well
as the local ama teur oper a tors who inter act with a- clin i cal ren der ‐
ings and spec u la tions. For the unsu per vised pro fes sion als, cer ti fi ca ‐
tion pro vides pos si bil i ties, Opti cal Char ac ter Recog ni tion, the poten ‐
tial for machine recruit ment, increased learn ing power and elec tric ‐
ity tokens. For the pro gram par tic i pants, pre fig u ra tive orga niz ing
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cer ti fi ca tion for MR, US and CT. The Pro gram offers its help to read ily
iden tify com pe tent scan ner men tors in par tic i pant com mu ni ties.

The ren der ing pro gram is based upon a set of Crys tal Vari a tion
Stan dards that unde fine what a com pe tent trans✶fem i nist scan ner
oper a tor could imag ine and might be able to do. Upon ful fill ment of
these stan dards, appli cants are granted the ET✶fRP Pro fes sional Cer ‐
ti fi ca tion cre den tials.

Framed within the ET✶fRP, learn ing forks lead to a num ber of
spe cial ized degrees, includ ing:

- Agile 2D to 3D Tu(r)ning.
- Interpretation of Diversity.
- Radiation Safety and Self-Defence.
- Recreational Imaging.
- Cut, slice and go.
- Neolithic Temporality: theory and practice.

Please bring suf fi cient elec tric ity tokens, ban danna or blind fold, blan ‐
ket (in case you get cold), and if pos si ble a pil low, to the group meet ‐
ings. Jew elry and other metal acces sories are not allowed for safety
rea sons. Every thing can be a dis trac tion, espe cially feel ings – if you
want to cry, you should and use them in the scans and throw a party.
You will receive a copy of any one of the fol low ing books and cos mol ‐
ogy cards by CT1010 of your choos ing: Scan ner Magic, CT Cer e mony,
Coy ote Spirit Guides (or Pocket Guide to Spirit Machines), Groups and
Geo met ric Analy sis: Inte gral Geom e try, Invari ant Dif fer en tial Oper a ‐
tors, and Spher i cal Func tions, Choose Your Own Scan ning Fam ily,
Vox cell Con stel la tions as a Daily Prac tice, Earth Tech no magic Ora cle
Cards, Cos mic Cat Cards, Mes sages from Your Cel lu lar Desire Guides,
Voxel Algo rithm Ora cle Cards or Res onat ing on Gaia at the first meet ‐
ing. Print on demand.

You must com plete each class in sequence!
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Dear designer,
 

My name is Manetta and I am writ ing you in the mid dle of a design
process and col lab o ra tion with Pos si ble Bod ies. Together we are turn ‐
ing the Vol u met ric Regimes research into a book. It will be pub lished
by Open Human i ties Press (OHP) as part of the DATA browser series
for which a lay out tem plate has been designed a few years ago.1

I real ize now that I waited as long as I could, but today I could not
post pone this part of the process any longer: we need to fig ure out
how to work with this tem plate. The series edi tors insisted that we
could take the design of the book into our own hands, as long as we
would “fol low the tem plate”. They did not spec ify what this would
mean exactly, but made clear that it was impor tant for them that we
hon ored the orig i nal design. How ever, the way the DATA browser
books were pro duced so far is quite dif fer ent from the way I work, so
we need to find a way to pro duce this lay out oth er wise, from scratch.

First, a lit tle bit about myself. My design and research prac tice is
shaped by (and shapes)2 free soft ware, tool mak ing and col lec tive
work. This prac ti cally trans lates into lay outs being gen er ated by
scripts, books being ren dered out of web pages and edi to r ial work ‐
flows being trans formed into col lab o ra tive envi ron ments. Work ing in
this way allows me to stay with the com plex i ties of tech nol ogy, learn
about the impli ca tions of lay out soft ware and approach the pro fes ‐
sion of design as an embed ded net worked prac tice.

For Pos si ble Bod ies it was impor tant to take design deci sions and
tools into account as part of the con tent of the book, and to extend the
con di tions of open ness pro vided by OHP, by not only mak ing it pos si ‐
ble for read ers to down load the PDF, but to also enable them to learn
about and reuse the edit ing, pro duc tion and design process itself.3

So today the strange game of stick ing to our com mit ment to
make this book look just like the other books in the series starts. But
where to start? The InDe sign files that were used for the other books
in this series can not be opened with any of our free soft ware tools.
Besides not being able to open these files, also the iter a tive work flow
we have set up to col lab o rate as a designer with the edi tors on the
design and the edit ing, does not match.

The So-called Lookalike
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We’re work ing with a self- hosted Medi aWiki plat form, a wiki in
short, that we as edi tors and designer can use to edit and struc ture
the mate ri als. From this wiki, we down load and refor mat every thing
into a sin gle web page, which becomes the main doc u ment that will be
styled and turned into a lay out using CSS3 paged media stan dards. We
use the Javascript library Paged.js to pag i nate this lay out in the
browser and ren der it as a PDF. The designer and edi tors both have
access to this ren der ing process, which allows us to approach the
edit ing and design as one con tin u ous process.

Paged.js is one of the tools that are avail able for mak ing pub li ca ‐
tions using web- to- print tech nolo gies. What is spe cial about Paged.js,
is their posi tion within the envi ron ment that the project is part of and
depend ing on, by being in close con ver sa tion with the W3C con sor ‐
tium. The W3C is the inter na tional orga ni za tion for web stan dards,
such as HTML5 and CSS3, that decides which fea tures will be sup ‐
ported by mod ern browsers and which won't. I’ll end there, but the
range of peo ple, tools and envi ron ments that co- shape this design
prac tice is much larger. The net works of net works of peo ple work ing
with sim i lar atti tudes and sen si bil i ties are actu ally indis pens able for
mak ing this design prac tice pos si ble and viable. And who knows what
will hap pen after wards, once the mate r ial4 and doc u mented code5 is
pub lished online and avail able for re- use, thanks to the CC4r (Col lec ‐
tive Con di tions For Reuse) license.6 So besides the impos si bil ity of
try ing to link up with a dif fer ent and (by now for me) quite alien set of
tools and ways of work ing, I am won der ing how to recon nect your
tem plate and aes thet ics to the way this book is being made?

Also the face on the cover of Vol u met ric Regimes is made in a dif ‐
fer ent way as the oth ers in the series. We decided to use Multi Remix
made by Win nie Soon and Geoff Cox in which the face is not con ‐
structed out of typo graphic char ac ters,7 but instead made out of vari ‐
able geo met ric shapes using the Javascript library p5.js. Multi Remix is
a code exer cise in the text book Aes thetic Pro gram ming,8, where it is
con tex tu al ized with a note on the face as a sta tic tech no log i cal sym ‐
bolic object and “impe r ial machine”: “The face is part of a sur face that
pro motes same ness and ulti mately rejects vari a tions.”9

We found a slab serif font that aligned with the one in your tem ‐
plate and we fig ured out how to repli cate the lay out’s dynam ics and
over all struc tura tion. But many ques tions still haunt us: How could
this book actu ally ever pass as a looka like of the so- called Stu art Bai ‐
ley tem plate, while the tem plate, as a design device in a gen eral sense,
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pre scribes an agile ges ture of imple men ta tion for yet another bun dle
of con tent? What agency do design- inter ven tions have once a tem ‐
plate is set? How to design this book as part of a trans✶fem i nist
respon si bil ity with the world- mak ing praxis that design implies,
shoul der to shoul der with the many com pan ions that worked on edit ‐
ing (and hence car ing for) this vol ume?

Of course these ques tions open up more ques tions, like, for
exam ple, the con sid er a tion of sit u ated design, the impli ca tions of
declutch ing con tent from form, the assump tions of opti mi sa tion,
agility and effi cacy as edi to r ial val ues... and so forth.

I decided to write you a let ter as a way to reflect on this strange ‐
ness, and hope fully along the way I man aged to describe how this
book is rad i cally dif fer ent from the other books in the series. This is
not a com plaint, quite the con trary. It is a way of mak ing space to
imag ine dif fer ent kinds of embed ded net worked design prac tices and
to bet ter under stand how dif fer ent ways of work ing are shaped by
(and shape) dif fer ent real i ties. As much as this is a let ter to you, it is
most of all a fan- let ter to vari abil ity, tran si tion ing, sit u ated techno- 
cre ativ ity and multi- cen tered trans for ma tion; an attempt to bring in
another kind of (surely crooked, inter rupted, knot ted and yet to be
known) lin eage or geneal ogy of world ing through design prac tices.

 
– Manetta Berends

Notes
�. ↑ “Design,” DATA browser series,

accessed October 20, 2021, http://dat
a-browser.net/design.html

�. ↑ Inspired by the motto of the Libre
Graphics Research Unit, “TOOLS
SHAPE PRACTICE SHAPE TOOLS”, htt
ps://osp.kitchen/.

�. ↑ “Without wanting to suggest that
FLOSS itself produces the conditions
for non-hegemonic imaginations,
we are convinced that its persistent
commitment to transformation can
facilitate radical experiments, and
trans✶feminist technical
prototyping.” Possible Bodies,
“Volumetric Regimes: Material
cultures of quantified presence,” in
this book.

�. ↑ The Volumetric Regimes wiki is an
ongoing workspace for a book in the
making and can be found at: https://v
olumetricregimes.xyz.

�. ↑ The code that has been used to
produce this book can be found at: ht
tps://git.vvvvvvaria.org/mb/volumetr
ic-regimes-book.

�. ↑ “The authored work released
under the CC4r was never yours to
begin with. The CC4r considers
authorship to be part of a collective
cultural effort and rejects
authorship as ownership derived
from individual genius. This means
to recognize that it is situated in
social and historical conditions and
that there may be reasons to refrain
from release and re-use,” accessed

http://data-browser.net/design.html
https://osp.kitchen/
https://volumetricregimes.xyz/
https://git.vvvvvvaria.org/mb/volumetric-regimes-book
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October 20, 2021, https://constantvz
w.org/wefts/cc4r.en.html.

�. ↑ The generated faces on the covers
of the other books in the DATA
browser series are taken from the
iOS software app Multi, made by
David Reinfurt. http://www.o-r-g.co
m/apps/multi.

�. ↑ Multi Remix appears in the chapter
“Variable Geometry,” in Aesthetic
Programming, which is “exploring
the technical as well as cultural
imaginaries of programming from
its insides.” Winnie Soon, Geoff Cox,
Aesthetic Programming (London:
Open Humanities Press, 2021), http
s://aesthetic-programming.net/.

�. ↑ “In A Thousand Plateaus, Gilles
Deleuze and Félix Guattari conceive
of the face as ‘overcoded’, imposed
upon us universally, resonating with
some of the comments we made
earlier in this chapter about

Unicode. Their main point is that the
face — what they called the ‘facial
machine’ — is tied to a specific
Western history of ideas (e.g. the
face of Jesus Christ). This, in turn,
situates the origins of the face with
white ethnicity (despite Jesus’s
birthplace) and what they call
‘facialization’ (the imposition onto
the subject of the face) has been
spread by white Europeans, and thus
provides a way to understand racial
prejudice: ‘Racism operates by the
determination of degrees of
deviance to the White man’s face…
The face is thus understood as an
‘imperial machine’, subsuming
language and other semiotic
systems. The face is part of a surface
that promotes sameness and
ultimately rejects variations.” Soon
and Cox, Aesthetic Programming.

https://constantvzw.org/wefts/cc4r.en.html
http://www.o-r-g.com/apps/multi
https://aesthetic-programming.net/
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Dis- ori en ta tion and its After math — An ear lier ver sion of this text was
pub lished as: Jara Rocha and Femke Snelt ing, “The Pos si ble Bod ies
Inven tory: dis- ori en ta tion and its after math,” in InMa te r ial, Vol. 2
Núm. 3 (2017): Cuer pos poliédricos y diseño: Miradas sin límites. A
Span ish trans la tion of this text was pub lished as: Jara Rocha y Femke
Snelt ing, “El inven tario de Pos si ble Bod ies: la des- orientación y sus
con se cuen cias,” in Nmenos1 No. 2, Archivo y pro ce sos del inter net
(2022).

x, y, z (4 film stills) — First pub lished as: Pos si ble Bod ies, “x, y, z,” in
Fic tional Jour nal, The Uncanny Issue (2018).

Inva sive Imag i na tion and its Agen tial Cuts — An ear lier and shorter
ver sion of this text was pub lished in Span ish as: Jara Rocha, Femke
Snelt ing, “La imaginación inva siva y sus cortes agen ciales,” in Utopía.
Revista de Crítica Cul tural (April- June 2019).

The Fragility of Life — First pub lished as: “The Fragility of Life. A
con ver sa tion between Femke Snelt ing, Jara Rocha and Simone C
Niquille,” Het Nieuwe Insti tuut Research & Devel op ment (Rot ter dam:
Het Nieuwe Insti tuut, 2018).

Somatopolo gies — Ini tially cre ated as an instal la tion for Con stant_V
(Brus sels, 2018), Somatopolo gies trav elled to the 4th Istan bul Design B
ien nial; The Exhi bi tion Library, Seoul Mediac ity Bien nial; LUMA Arles
A School of Schools, C- Mine Genk and Gold smiths, Lon don for the
sem i nar Vol u met ric Ecolo gies.

The Indus trial Con tin uum of 3D — A Span ish trans la tion of this text
will be pub lished in Span ish as: Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing, “El
con tin uum indus trial del 3D” (Bil bao: FEM TEK, forth com ing).

Make Hu man — First pub lished as: Jara Rocha, Femke Snelt ing,
“Make Hu man,” in Posthu man Glos sary, eds. Rosi Braidotti and Maria
Hlava jova (Lon don: Blooms bury Aca d e mic, 2018).

Publication History

https://www.inmaterialdesign.com/index.php/INM/article/view/29
https://www.nmenos1.xyz/public/texto/web
http://www.fictional-journal.com/xyz/
http://constantvzw.org/site/Somatopologies.html
http://aschoolofschools.iksv.org/
https://monoskop.org/Exhibition_Library
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_J48Fq4k4K0
https://www.z33.be/blog/2019/4/11/a-school-of-schools
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So- called Plants — Writ ten for the forth com ing pub li ca tion: Plants by
Num bers, eds. Helen V. Pritchard and Jane Prophet (Lon don:
Blooms bury Aca d e mic, 2023).

Depths and Den si ties: A bugged report — Report of a work shop with
the same title con ducted by Pos si ble Bod ies feat. Helen V. Pritchard
dur ing trans me di ale 2019. Pub lished as: Jara Rocha, “Depths and Den s
i ties: a bugged report,” in trans me di ale jour nal, issue #3 (Berlin:
trans me di ale, 2019).

We have always been geo hack ers — First pub lished as: The
Under ground Divi sion (Helen Pritchard, Jara Rocha, Jara, Femke
Snelt ing), “We Have Always Been Geo hack ers,” in How to Relate:
Knowl edges, Arts, Prac tices (Biele feld: Tran script Ver lag, 2021).

LiDAR on the Rocks — A first iter a tion of LiDAR on the Rocks took place
at the Cit i zen Sci- Fi fair orga nized by Fur ther field in Fins bury Park,
Lon don on August 10th, 2019.

Ultra sonic Dreams of Aclin i cal Ren der ings — First pub lished as:
Pos si ble Bod ies, “Ultra sonic Dreams of Aclin i cal Ren der ings,” in Ada:
A Jour nal of Gen der, New Media, and Tech nol ogy, No. 13.

https://transmediale.de/content/depths-and-densities-a-bugged-report
https://adanewmedia.org/2018/05/issue13-possiblebodies/
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Manetta Berends works with forms of net worked pub lish ing, sit u ated
soft ware and col lec tive infra struc tures. She is a mem ber of Varia, a
mem ber based organ i sa tion work ing on every day tech nol ogy in Rot ‐
ter dam, and an edu ca tor at the Mas ters pro gramme Exper i men tal
Pub lish ing at the Piet Zwart Insti tute.

Sophie Boiron has her graphic designer prac tice rooted in her pho ‐
tog ra phy, paint ing and cul tural man age ment skills. She is par tic i pat ‐
ing with Spec uloos stu dio doing amongst other things book design
and typog ra phy while grad u ally expand ing the scope of her work as a
mem ber of the Ate lier car tographique coop er a tive with focuses on
col lab o ra tive GIS and paper car tog ra phy.

Maria Dada is Lec turer in Inter ac tion Design at Lon don Col lege of
Com mu ni ca tion. Her work is placed within the fields of design, con ti ‐
nen tal phi los o phy and visual cul ture. She inves ti gates the role of dig i ‐
tal imagery in recon fig ur ing socio- polit i cal insti tu tions and struc ‐
tures. She has degrees in both con ti nen tal phi los o phy from the Cen tre
for Research in Euro pean Phi los o phy and Com put ing and Com mu ni ‐
ca tion Arts from the Lebanese Amer i can Uni ver sity.

Pierre Huyghe baert is explor ing sev eral prac tices around graphic
design, car tog ra phy, type design, web inter face, schematic illus tra ‐
tion, book design and teach ing these prac tices at La Cam bre art
school. Along with par tic i pat ing in Spec uloos and OSP, he devel ops
topo log i cal and non- topo log i cal map ping with Ate lier car tographique
and oth ers Brus sels urban projects.

Phil Lan g ley is an archi tect and “com pu ta tional designer” based in
Lon don. Phil devel ops crit i cal approaches to tech nol ogy and soft ware
used in archi tec tural prac tice and more gen er ally for spa tial design.
As a Direc tor of Bry den Wood Tech nol ogy, an inte grated archi tec tural
and engi neer ing prac tice, Phil leads the Cre ative Tech nolo gies team
which is focused on build ing design automa tion soft ware for build ing
and infra struc ture projects around the world. After train ing and prac ‐
tis ing as an Archi tect, Phil com pleted his MSc in Archi tec ture:

Biographies
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Com put ing and Design at UEL in 2007, focus ing on gen er a tive design
and neural net works. He has pub lished and pre sented his work with
soft ware pro to types inter na tion ally – in both aca d e mic and pro fes ‐
sional con texts — on the ways in which soft ware medi ates design and
the built envi ron ment.

Nico las Malevé is a visual artist, com puter pro gram mer and data
activist, who lives and works between Brus sels and Lon don. Nico las
obtained his PhD with a the sis on the algo rithms of vision at the Lon ‐
don South Bank Uni ver sity in col lab o ra tion with The Pho tog ra phers’
Gallery (2021). In this con text, he ini ti ated the project “Vari a tions on a
Glance” (2015-2018), a series of work shops on the exper i men tal pro ‐
duc tion of com puter vision, con ducted in sev eral inter na tional
venues such as Cam bridge Dig i tal Human i ties Net work (Cam bridge,
United King dom), Hangar (Barcelona, Spain), Algo lit (Brus sels, Bel ‐
gium), or Aarhus Uni ver sity (Den mark). Nico las con tributed to exhi bi ‐
tions (doc u menta12, Kas sel; Kiasma, Helsinki), research events
(“Archive in Motion”, Uni ver sity of Oslo; Doc u ment, Fic tion et Droit,
Fine Arts Acad emy, Brus sels; Image Net/Work, Foto mu seum,
Winther tur), and pub li ca tions by MIT Press and Presses Uni ver si ‐
taires de Provence.

Romi Ron Mor ri son is an inter dis ci pli nary artist, researcher, and edu ‐
ca tor. Their work inves ti gates the per sonal, polit i cal, ide o log i cal, and
spa tial bound aries of race, ethics, and social infra struc ture within
dig i tal tech nolo gies. Using maps, data, sound, per for mance, and
video, their instal la tions cen ter Black Fem i nist tech nolo gies that
chal lenge the demands of an increas ingly quan ti fied world — reduc ‐
ing land into prop erty, peo ple into dig its, and knowl edge into data. htt
ps://ele gant col li sions.com

Simone C Niquille is a designer and researcher based in Ams ter dam,
NL. Her prac tice Tech noflesh inves ti gates the rep re sen ta tion of iden ‐
tity & the digi ti sa tion of bio mass in the net worked space of appear ‐
ance. Her work has been exhib ited inter na tion ally, most recently at
HeK- Haus der Elek tro n is chen Künste (2020), Foto mu seum Win ‐
terthur (2019), La Gaite Lyrique (2019). She has pub lished writ ing in
Vol ume Mag a zine, AD Archi tec ture and e- flux. She is Chief Infor ma tion
Offi cer at Design Acad emy Eind hoven. In 2016 she was Research Fel ‐
low of Het Nieuwe Insti tuut Rot ter dam and is com mis sioned

https://elegantcollisions.com/
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con trib u tor to the Dutch Pavil ion at the 2018 Venice Archi tec ture
Bien nale. Niquille is recip i ent of the Pax Art Award 2020 and Mel lon
Researcher at the Cana dian Cen ter for Archi tec ture (2021/2022). Cur ‐
rently she is inves ti gat ing the archi tec tural and bod ily con se quences
of com puter vision, research ing the pol i tics of syn thetic train ing
datasets.

Pos si ble Bod ies is a col lab o ra tive research acti vated by Jara Rocha
and Femke Snelt ing on the very con crete and at the same time com ‐
plex and fic tional enti ties that “bod ies” are, ask ing what mat ter- cul ‐
tural con di tions of pos si bil ity ren der them present. This becomes
espe cially urgent in rela tion to tech nolo gies, infra struc tures and
tech niques of 3D track ing, mod el ling and scan ning. How does cyborg- 
ness par tic i pate in the pre sen ta tion and rep re sen ta tion of so- called
bod ies? Inter sect ing issues of race, gen der, class, species, age and
abil ity resur face through these per for ma tive as well as rep re sen ta ‐
tional prac tices.

Helen V. Pritchard is an artist- designer and geo g ra pher. As a prac ti ‐
tioner they work together with oth ers to make propo si tions and
designs for com put ing oth er wise, devel op ing meth ods to uphold a
pol i tics of queer sur vival. Helen is an asso ciate pro fes sor in queer
fem i nist techno science & dig i tal design at i- DAT, Uni ver sity of Ply ‐
mouth. They are the co- edi tor of Data Browser 06: Exe cut ing Prac tices
(2018) and Sci ence, Tech nol ogy and Human Val ues: Sen sors and Sens ‐
ing Prac tices (2019).

Blanca Pujals is an archi tect, spa tial researcher and crit i cal writer.
Her cross- dis ci pli nary prac tice uses spa tial research and crit i cal
analy sis to engage with ques tions around the geo gra phies of power
on bod ies and ter ri to ries, poli cies of sci en tific and tech no log i cal
knowl edge pro duc tion, as well as transna tional pol i tics, devel op ing
tools for under tak ing analy sis through dif fer ent visual and sonic
devices. Her work encom passes film, archi tec ture, lec tur ing, cura to r ‐
ial projects, teach ing and crit i cal writ ing.

Jara Rocha is an inter de pen dent researcher- artist. They are cur rently
involved in sev eral dis obe di ent action research projects, such as Vol u ‐
met ric Regimes (with Femke Snelt ing), The Under ground Divi sion
(with Helen Pritchard and Femke Snelt ing), The Relearn ing Series
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(with Mar tino Morandi), and Vibes & Leaks (with Kym Ward and Xavier
Gor gol). They are part of the cura to r ial teams of DONE at Foto Colecta ‐
nia, of ISEA at Arts Santa Mònica and of La Capella, all in Barcelona;
Jara also teaches screen stud ies at the Escola Supe rior de Cin ema i
Audio vi su als de Catalunya, as well as at the Körper, The o rie und
Poetik des Per for ma tiven Depart ment at Staatliche Akademie der
Bilden den Künste, Stuttgart. With Karl Moubarak and Cristina
Cochior, they con form the Cell for Dig i tal Dis com fort at the 21/22 Fel ‐
low ship for Sit u ated Research of BAK, Utrecht. Jara works through the
sit u ated, mun dane, and com plex forms of dis tri b u tion of the tech no ‐
log i cal with an antifas cist and trans✶fem i nist sen si bil ity, and their
show "Natur o cul turas son dis tur bios" emits errat i cally from dublab.es
radio.

Sina Seifee, born in Tehran 1982, is an artist based in Brus sels. Using
sto ry telling, video, and per for mance, he explores and teases with the
her itage of zool ogy in West Asia. His work picks up on how epis te ‐
molo gies, jokes and knowl edges about ani mals get shaped in the old
and new inter sec tions of techno- media and glob al ism. His work has
been been pre sent ing inter na tion ally in WIELS, Brus sels (2020);
SAVVY Con tem po rary, Berlin (2016); Shar jah Art Foun da tion, UAE
(2018); Haus der Kul turen der Welt, Berlin (2017); Tem po rary Gallery,
Köln (2019); Horda land Kun st sen ter, Bergen (2019); and Akademie der
Künste der Welt, Köln (2015). http://www.sina seifee.com

Femke Snelt ing devel ops projects at the inter sec tion of design, fem i ‐
nisms, and free soft ware in var i ous con stel la tions. With Seda Gürses,
Miriyam Aouragh, and Helen Pritchard, she runs the Insti tute for
Tech nol ogy in the Pub lic Inter est. With the Under ground Divi sion
(Helen Pritchard and Jara Rocha) she stud ies the com pu ta tional imag ‐
i na tions of rock for ma tions, and with Jara Rocha, Femke acti vates
Pos si ble Bod ies. She is team mem ber of Pro gram ma ble Infra struc ‐
tures (TUDelft), i- DAT (Uni ver sity of Ply mouth) and sup ports artis tic
research at PhdArts (Lei den), MER IAN (Maas tricht) and a.pass (Brus ‐
sels). Femke teaches at XPUB (MA Exper i men tal Pub lish ing, Rot ter ‐
dam).

Spec is a struc ture based in Brus sels struc tured around Pierre
Huyghe baert, Sophie Boiron and sev eral inde pen dent col lab o ra tors.
The stu dio works mainly in the cul tural, asso cia tive or pub lic field. If

http://www.sinaseifee.com/
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its struc ture is of a com mer cial type, its work is not a com mod ity, but
aims at the pro duc tion of mean ing. Specu loos is also part and works
with Ate lier car tographique. http://specu loos.com

The Under ground Divi sion is a col lec tive research project on tech ‐
niques, tech nolo gies and infra struc tures of sub sur face ren der ing and
their imag i na tions/fan tasies/promises. It is dug by Helen V. Pritchard,
Jara Rocha and Femke Snelt ing with the help of many other oth ers.
Which are the pres ences, laten cies, absences and poten tials that need
to be accounted for, in rela tion to that deep and thick com plex ity? The
Under ground Divi sion bugs con tem po rary regimes of vol u met rics
that are applied to extrac tivist, com pu ta tion al ist and geo logic dam ‐
ages. The research will even tu ally cul mi nate in the trans✶Fem i nist
Ren der ing Pro gram, a hands- on sit u a tion for device mak ing, tool
prob lema tiz ing and "hol ing in gaug". http://ddi vi sion.xyz

Kym Ward lives and works in Bid ston, Liv er pool, UK. She is one of the
found ing hosts of the Bid ston Obser va tory Artis tic Research Cen tre, a
not- for- profit study cen tre, focused on pro vid ing artists, writ ers, aca ‐
d e mics, per form ers, etc., with a cheap, tem po rary place to dic tate
their own work ing meth ods. She moves between more soli tary per ‐
for mance research prac tice and organ is ing and enabling alter na tive
or non- hier ar chi cal edu ca tions. Her inter ests lie in pro duc tive cri ‐
tique: of soft wares’ pro duc tion of social rela tion, of tech nolo gies of
organ i sa tion and, when pos si ble, the cheeky reap pro pri a tion of insti ‐
tu tional struc ture.

http://speculoos.com/
http://ddivision.xyz/
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129. An object starts where another ends
128. Clumsy Computing
127. El Proyecto Moderno / The Modern Project 25
126. Fata Morgana
125. Disappearing around us 232
124. In the classroom and on the field
123. Compare this to how cars are built 233
122. Apples are red, leaves are green, branches are brown, sky is blue

and the ground is yellow. 258
121. The SECRET LIFE of Algorithmic Plants
120. Simulated dendrochronology for demographics? 253, 256
119. IvyGen 250, 250, 255
118. Agrarian Units and Topological Zoning 248, 255
117. FOLDOUT 246, 246, 255
116. Kiss cut and the sensing knife 101
115. Fossil fuel renders to come
114. Earth Grabs Back 289
113. On a screen near you, the history of the world
112. Hair politics is (also) a matter of volumetrics
111. Crip Technoscience Manifesto
110. Interporoussness
109. The Removal of Trees
108. Panoramic Unknowns 105
107. Computationalism
106. GeoWhen
105. A ray from the eye 76
104. Liberté, 3D, Fraternité
103. Cascading anatomies
102. Grassroot rotation 241, 242, 243, 255
101. Inverse Reconstruction
100. topology<->typography 181
099. Porous micro-structures 175
098. Region Of Interest 77, 176, 177
097. Blackness shifts and morphs

Item Index
Items from the Pos si ble Bod ies Inven tory fea tured in
Vol u met ric Regimes

https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?129
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?128
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?127
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?126
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?125
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?124
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?123
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?122
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?121
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?120
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?119
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?118
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?117
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?116
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?115
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?114
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?113
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?112
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?111
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?110
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?109
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?108
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?107
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?106
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?105
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?104
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?103
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?102
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?101
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?100
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?099
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?098
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?097
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory
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096. Immeasurable Results
095. Shiny Bones
094. BIM
093. CT-Bone volume rendering
092. getting Getting Real
091. Scaling Jack and Jill
090. Model Our Planet 76
089. How to make human copy mask
088. think of technology as a verb, not a noun
087. The Crisis of Presence 77
086. The Truthful Hairy Hominid 157, 164
085. Synthetic Pareidolia
084. Goodbye Uncanny Valley
083. Preferred Orientations of a Vertically Experienced Cat
082. Ultrasonic Dreams of Aclinical Renderings 76, 174, 178
081. Local Resolution
080. Polyvagal theory
079. Gut Feminism 187
078. Carrier bag theory of fiction 187
077. Reissue of Humanscale Manual
076. Unborn 0x9
075. Parametric truth(s)
074. The Continuum 98, 304, 219, 257
073. Registration
072. Visible Human
071. Visible Woman 175
070. Anatomical planes 179
069. Slicer and its slider 79
068. Poses to calibrate & acquire
067. The Possible
066. The Probable
065. The One and Only (aka Humanness Guaranteed)
064. The Models
063. Simulated+Unsupervised (S+U) learning
062. Worlds of pleasure in our hands
061. The Fragility of life 123
060. We Help Each Other Grow
059. Anarcha’s Gland 100
058. Rig, rigging

https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?096
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?095
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?094
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?093
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?092
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?091
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?090
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?089
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?088
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?087
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?086
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?085
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?084
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?083
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?082
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?081
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?080
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?079
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?078
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?077
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?076
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?075
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?074
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?073
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?072
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?071
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?070
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?069
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?068
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?067
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?066
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?065
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?064
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?063
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?062
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?061
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?060
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?059
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?058
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057. For Opacity
056. Civilian American and European Surface Anthropometry

Resource (CAESAR)
055. Spin the rendering of the not yet
054. New Criticals Exquisite Corpse
053. The Diffraction Barrier
052. Prospect > Information Leaflet for Users of Somatic Design 199
051. My Pelvis
050. Small Dance
049. Foot study
048. Cybersyn ergonomics
047. 3D Basel Face Model (BFM)
046. The Saydnaya Project
045. reMakeHuman
044. Vital statistics of a citizen, simply obtained
043. Sway
042. Giants and dwarfs
041. Uterus Man
040. The Animality House
039. Worldsettings for beginners 2
038. 3D Clitoris
037. Let’s print flesh!
036. Archiving the Data-body: human and nonhuman agency in the

documents of Kurenniemi
035. Difficult Forests 165, 166
034. Creature design
033. This obscure side of sweetness is waiting to blossom 243, 243,

255, 257
032. Multiple-axis space test inertia facility
031. Gimbal lock
030. ProxyBody
029. Militainment
028. Circlusion and/or circluding 176, 187
027. Movement, gait and balance
026. Psychotecnic Checa
025. Entoforms
024. Merce’s Isosurface 73
023. Subtitles for Facial Weaponization Communiqué: Fag Face
022. Loops 67, 70

https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?057
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?056
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?055
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?054
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?053
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?052
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?051
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?050
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?049
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?048
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?047
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?046
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?045
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?044
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?043
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?042
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?041
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?040
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?039
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?038
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?037
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?036
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?035
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?034
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?033
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?032
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?031
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?030
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?029
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?028
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?027
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?026
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?025
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?024
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?023
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?022
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020. Facial Weaponization Communiqué: Fag Face
019. The 3D Additivist Manifesto 233
018. Identificación (Identification)
017. MakeHuman 178, 191
016. The Biovision Hierarchy format
015. Inner Make Clones mask
014. The Right-Hand Rule 76
013. BUT: an additional logical gate 305
012. No Ground 62, 70, 179
011. Extreme disarticulation
010. The world of the foot
009. open_nsfw
008. Naturecultures
007. Worldsettings for beginners 58, 70, 72, 77, 161, 162, 163
006. The Eyes of the Rock 177
005. Hyperbolic Spaces 174, 180, 187
004. Digital Becomings
003. Artist Drawing a Nude with Perspective Device 77
002. Gesture Recognition Toolkit
001. Blenderella

https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?020
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?019
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?018
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?017
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?016
https://possiblebodies.constantvzw.org/inventory/?015
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VOL U MET RIC REGIMES: 
Mate r ial cul tures of
quan ti fied pres ence
Edited by Pos si ble Bod ies

3D com pu ta tion has his tor i cally co- evolved with Mod ern
techno sciences, and aligned with the regimes of opti miza-  
tion, nor mal iza tion and hege monic world order. The lega-  
cies and pro jec tions of indus trial devel op ment leave traces
of that imag i nary and tell the sto ries of a lively ten sion  
between “the prob a ble” and “the pos si ble”. Defined as the
tech niques for mea sur ing vol umes, vol u met rics all too
eas ily (re)pro duce and accen tu ate the prob a ble, and this
process is inten si fied within the tech no cratic realm of  
con tem po rary hyper- com pu ta tion.

This book brings together diverse mate ri als from an
ongo ing trans✶fem i nist con ver sa tion between artists,
soft ware devel op ers and the o rists work ing with  
tech niques and tech nolo gies for detect ing, track ing,
cap tur ing, print ing, mod el ing and ren der ing vol umes.

CON TRIB U TORS:

Manetta Berends, Sophie Boiron, Maria Dada, Pierre
Huyghe baert, Phil Lan g ley, Nico las Malevé, Romi Ron
Mor ri son, Simone C Niquille, Pos si ble Bod ies, Helen V.
Pritchard, Blanca Pujals, Jara Rocha, Sina Seifee, Femke
Snelt ing, Spec, The Under ground Divi sion, Kym Ward
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